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Ta the E d i t or. .of the E u r o p e a n M a g a z i ?■< e.

Having obftrved in fome of ths papers a very erroimsus accouht of the aflmr Iv-twixF 
Capt. Mackenzie and Capt Lee, I feud you indofed' an excerpt, from a letter w hich 
I received yefterday from M. Barthold, ths Britifli Canciilicr at Coniinntineplc, rotfe, 
tiier with a copy of one of the acts referred to in his letter. The other acis mentitmed 
in rhe letter being the depofitipns cf the fecemds, Werty.and Smith, are to the precife 
fame, effefft. Hoping that this may fave gentlemen the trouble of fabricating imagi
nary hiftories of that uiFortunate event in future, I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient fervant,
Al. Pat:, pson.’’ConjiantinopItf .April 15, 17S9.

« S I R
is TT is with infinite concern I find rr.vfelf g ■ ■ „

under a neceffity of announcing -to you 
the melancholy deceafe of our mutual friend, 
Kenneth Mackenzie, Efq. which happened 
the 281’1 of March, in a difptae of honour 
with Capt. Robert Lee; for ths circnm- 
ftances of which I refer you. to the indofed 
copies of three afts taken by me on the oc- 
cafion, the originals whereof are deposited in 
this office.

“ In begging the Favour of your commu
nicating the event to bis i clarions, in the 
manner you will think the moft prudent, I 
have to mention, for your awd their fetisfac- 
tion, that the unfortunate Captain hrs been 
interred, with every mark of decency and 
honour, in the Frank burying place, aloprg- 
fkle of fome other English graves.

“ The following is one of the ads refer
red to :

“ Kenneth Mackenzie, Efq. late Captain 
of the Firft Independent Company of Foot 
jo his Britannic Majeily’s fervice, and Ro
bert Lee, late Matter of the fit ip Sybil, of 
London, quarrelled over a bottle, at a French 
tavern in Pera, where the former was very 
ill ufed. Upon the 28th of March, Capt. 
Mackenzie having met with Capt. Lee in the 
public ftreet of Pera, fpit twice in his face, 
fltaking his cane over his head, and ufing 
fome barfh epithets. The fame evening, 
between four and five o’clock, being em
ployed in making enquiries' concerning this 
difagieeable event, I faw the faid Robert 
Lee, accompanied by Francis Worry, late 
Mailer of the fhip Count de Kurd, walking 
towards the Armenian burying-ground, fi- 
tuated at the extremity of the ftreet of Pera. 
[Upon this, I called at Capt. Mackenzie’s 
lodgings, to learn whether he was at home; 

but fin ling ho was abroad, and fii'pedUng 
the partks iiilhrdcd to '■heir dispute by-

ri, I co.mrmm.icatr.d my fufpiewnr. to the 
Brithii Anib’tUdor. His orders were, to 
repair h.dRutiy with fpr-r Janifiaries, arreft 
the parties, and conduct them to the Entiflp 
Palace ; and I accordingly fet out, accom
panied by the Rev. Dr. Nipplfon, Mr. Wa-. 
broric, and th* four Janifiaries, having ap
pointed Mr. Bartholomep Pifani, his Excel
lency’s Secretary, to meet me at the place.

After gaining a plain adjacent to tire 
burying-ground, from whence having feen 
nothing, we were haftening towards the 
tombs, when we heard the report of a pif- 
tol at fome difiance, and immediately there
after Capt. Francis Weriy appeared amending 
the height. Upon joining us, he faid, that 
Capt. Mackenzie was wounded, and that he 
was going for a furgeon. I detached one. 
of the Janiffaries along with him, and haft, 
ened with my company to the place of ac
tion. There I faw Capt. Mackenzie mor
tally wounded in the right breaft, extended 
on the ground, fpeechlefs, -and breathing hjg 
laft. Capt. Jolin Smith, late Maftef of the 
fhip Camilla, was (landing by him •. and 
Capt. Lee, who was at fome diftance, ap - 
peared much affetfted. Immediately there
after, Capt. Smith and Capt, Lee left us, 
and having directed Dr. Nicolfon and the Ja- 
niffiries, with the fervants who attended uss 
to remain on the ground, I returned to re
late the melancholy feene to his Excellency 
tine Ambaffador, who ordered the corpfe to 
the Britifh Palace, where it was conducted 
accordingly. Witnefs my hand in. Pera of 
Coriftantinople, the 20th March 1789.

(Signed)
,Tho. Barthold, CancUlier.



PREFACE.

WHEN a review is taken of the events detailed in our 
laft Volume, the nature of fome, the novelty of 

others, and the importance of all, how much the prefent times 
arc interefled in what is now palling before us, and how much 
the welfare of pofterity is connected with the incidents of 
which we have endeavoured to be the faithfulnarrators, we feel 
fome degree of exultation in reflecting, that at the lame time we 
have been fupplying prefent entertainment for our friends, we 
have been providins; materials for future hiftorians ; inch ma- 
terials as, in turning over the recording page of hiftory, we have 
frequently had occafion to regret that our anceftors were un- 
furnifhed with. From works like the prefent, certainty will 
take place of conjecture ; truth will overthiow error; and po
fterity will be enabled with accuracy tojudgeofthe literature 
and politics of the various parts of the known world.

When we contemplate the appearances which feveral parts 
of Europe exhibit to our notice, we perceive many important 
events now in embryo which may probably be productive of 
alterations that will ultimately make a material change in the 
European World. In times like thefe, when a fpiritof liberty 
has gone forth even among thole who heretofore crouched 
under the fevere difciplineof arbitrary power, many incidents 
may be expedbed to arife which will call the attention of man
kind to obferve, to applaud, to cenfure, and perhaps to pro
mote. In what all Europeis interefted, an Englifhman cannot 
remain indifferent. It will therefore be a particular ©bjedt 
with the Editors of the European Magazine to furnifli an 
ample detail of thefe important tranfadfions, fuch as will fa- 
tisfy the reader of the prefent time, and inform the inauirer 
in the next age.

With thefe intentions, which will be Readily kept in view7,* 
the Editors cannot entertain a doubt but that their publica
tion will be received with undiminiflred favour. It now ex
ceeds the molt refpedtable of its competitors in point of fale, 
and circulates through countries where no periodical publi
cation has been able to obtain accefs. To the candid fuggef- 
tions of our friends we (hall be ever ready to attend. Thole of 
them who have defired the List of Bankrupts to be refumed 
will fee, that we have executed their wifli in the ampleft man
ner. Other plans are now in contemplation, and will fliortly 
be adopted. But while we think ourielves pledged to pay re-

Vol. XVI. B * foedt



PREFACE.
fpeft to thofc who recommend alterations with decency, we 
hold ourfelves equally at liberty to rejedt with contempt the 
fplenetic effufions of malice, ignorance, and conceit. In a" 
work like the prefenr, every cultivated mind may expect to 
meet with fome entertainment; the tafte of fuch will always 
be confulted; and we with pride claim the notice of our Rea’ 
ders, fatisfied that in every article we have exceeded rather 
than fallen ihort of our promifes. That the European 
Magazine will continue a complete view7 of the Literature 
and Politics of this Country worthy rhe notice of every 
Gentleman, we can therefore aflert with confidence, as we 
know it will not buffer from indolence or neuledt.

ACCOUNT of the FRONTISPIECE.

IT is from an emblematical defign of Agriculture, executed at the Artificial Stone- 
Manufaftory over Weftminfter-bridge, for the front of one of the Lodges at Hurft- 

bourne, in Hamplhire, the feat of the Right Honourable, the Earl of Portfmouth. 
Over the window of the other Lodge is an emblematical pannel of Navigation. On 
the arch thrown between the two Lodges are his Lordflnp’s arms and fupporters, with 
a Mermaid, about five feet high (being the creft), over each Lodge. The whole 
ftands quite free, and may be viewed on each Iide, and arc eltcemed as complete 
pieces of fculpture as any in the kingdom.

ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.

The remainder of oaretti's account is obliged to be poftponed till next month.
jP. £?. R. will then be inferted.
Allo the original letter from Oliver Cromwell-
In anfwer to G- II- we inform him, that we always poftpone what is not temporary, 

and cannot engage but to give his performance its turn. If he chufes that, his piece 
will be inferted next month ; if otherwife, it will be returned to his order.
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AN ACCOUNT of EDWARD LORD THURLOW, 
Lord High Chancellor.

[ With a Portrait of Him. J

OF the various roads to fortune, and 
the feveral avenues to fame, which 

prefent themfelves in Great-Britain, the 
piofeffion of the law has conduced its 
votaries to both riches and honour, far 
beyond any other that can be po uted out. 
From the law a very great proportion of 
the noble families of this kingdom derive 
their origin. To the law they are in
debted for mod of their wealth and re- 
fpeiffability. In this purfuit birth and 
family connections are of f nail impor
tance. Without either, the exercife of 
flrining talents will lead their poffeffors 
to rank and confequeijce, with little af- 
fiftance from the great. Of the truth of 
this, rhe nobleman who is the fubjeft of 
our prefent confideration is a diftinguifli- 
cd inftance.

In an obfeure village called A(lr- 
field, in Suffolk, Lord Thurlow was 
born. His father was a clergyman, and 
has been laid to have been in fome man
ner related to the famous Secretary to 
Oliver Cromwell. How far this may be 
true is of little importance. From the 
prefent objedt of our attention the family 
will certainly derive more honour than 
from any other perfon belonging to it. 
He was educated partly by his father and 
partly at a neighbouring fchool; and it 
redounds to his honour, that fome of his 
fchool-fellows have to boaft of favours 
conferred on them unsolicited fince his 
elevation. During his fchool days he 
exhibited but few marks of laudable di- 
ftindlion. If he was then entitled to any 
praife, it was more for enterprize than 
decorum- His literature Was not much. 
With that fmall portion which he had 
acquired, he was at a proper age fent to 
Cambridge, and entered of Caius College, 
under the tuition of Dr. Smith, the pre

fent matter, who,though they parted from 
each other without any cordiality, it is 
again to be recorded to his Lordfhip’s ho
nour, that he offered and prevailed on Dr. 
Smith to accept a confiderable preferment 
without any felicitation.
At Cambridge Lord Thurlow continued 

not long enough to take any degree. A 
conduct marked rather by- a violation of, 
than an adherence to, order, governed our 
young academic, who appeared neither to 
like the place,the regulations,or the Itudics 
of a college; and in return had little fa
vour from the heads of the fociety or af
fection from his tutor. A feries of de
viation from regularity produced the 
ufual confequences. Academic cenfures 
were inflicted without reformation ; and 
in the end, to avoid the difgrace .of the 
higheft punifhment, it was recommended 
to him to quit the College for another 
fphere of aflion. This advice was taken, 
and he quitted Cambridge for London.

He was entered of the Inner Temple 5 
but for many years the mod fagacious 
obferver of human life could not have 
difeovered any frgns by which he might 
have prognofticated his prefent eleva
tion. Dilfipation and indolence feemed 

■ to be unfurmountable obftacles, He at
tended Weftminfter without bufinefs, 
unknown and unnoticed. Fortune at 
length brought him into obferva'tion. 
He-Avas appointed to arrange the cafe of 
Mr. Archibald Douglas, in the great 
conteft with the Duke of Hamilton. 
How well he executed this talk the print
ed ftatement will evidence. In the courfe 
of this proceeding he had an opportunity 
of flrewing that bravery was not his lealt 
qualification, having had an occafion to 
fight a duel, which ended however with
out blood Ihed.

B z Though
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Though flow in his progrefs to the 
honours of his profeflion, his conduct in 
the Douglas caufe, and the patronage of 
Lord Weymouth, introduced him both 
into notice and prafticg. In 1762 he was 
appointed King’s CoufWel ; in 1770 was 
advanced to the poft of Sol icitor-General; 
and in March 1771 became /Attorney- 
General. He was twice elefled into 
parliament for the borough of Tam- 
worth. During the time he fat in the 
Houfe of Commons he was an uniform 
defender of the measures of Government. 
If when he became a fenator in the 
Lower Houfe he found fome his fupe- 
riors, it may be truly laid, taking all his 
talents together, that when he left it he 
left fca.rce an equal.

It may be obferved of this nobleman, 
that his character for abilities and inte
grity, as it unfolded itfelf, continued 
gradually to improve, and as it was more 
known it became more refpeClable. On 
the 2d of June, 1778, he was advanced 
to the dignity of Lord High Chancellor, 
and created a Peer by the title of Lord 
Thurlow, Baron of Aflifield, in rhe coun
ty of Suffolk- In a flio' t time after his 
entrance into the Houle of Lords be had 
an opportunity afforded him of (hewing 
the fuperiority of talents over rank. In 
exercifing the power of Speaker, he un
dertook to reftrain the fpcakers in a de
bate from wandering into extraneous 
matter, and confine them to the point 
then before the Houfe. This liberty at 
firft gave offence to fevcral peers, and at 
length was noticed by the Duke of 
Grafton with great acrimony. The cor

rection which that nobleman received on 
the fpot was at once fevere and fpiritedly 
decent, it made a lafting impreffion on 
the Houfe, and fixed the Chancellor in a 
flats of authority which has been un
known to any of bis predeccffors, and 
probably to the molt diftinguifhed Peer 
of former times.

During the remainder of Lord North’s 
adminiftration Lord Thurlow fupported 
the meafures of Government. He con
tinued in his poft while Lord Shelburne 
was at the head of affairs; but on the 
entrance of the Coalition Adminiftration 
he was difmiffed from his office, and for 
the firft time became an oppofer of Mi- 
nifters. In this fituation he did not re
main long. The Coalition was driven 
out by the united voice of the people, and 
the Chancellor once more refumed his 
employment. Since that period every 
tranfactiom is within the recollection of 
our readers. To praife as it deferves 
Lord Thurlow’s condudl during the Re
gency Bill, we fliall not attempt. To 
have received the acknowledgements of 
both King and people at the fame time is 
not the fortune of many. It cannot, 
however, be too often noticed, or too 
much applauded. Where f0 much mag
nanimity exifts, it would be invidious to 
notice fome circumftances, not connected 
with the public, which might be men
tioned as unfavourable to an undiminiihed 
eulogium. Thefe we fhall pafs over, and 
conclude with a with, that this nation 
may never want a man of equal probity, 
fenfe, and fpirit, to affift in directing its 
operations.

JOHNSONIAN A.

Advertisement written by Dr. Sa
muel Johnson, and fubjoined to 
Proposals for printing Roger. 
Ascham’s Works by Subscrip
tion by James Bennet.

rpHE firft degree of literary reputation 
is certainly due to him who adorns 

or improves his country by original wri
tings ; but fome degree, if not of fame, at 
Jealt of benevolence, may be claimed by 
fuch as carry on the work of learning in 
humb’er ftaticns, by preferving or re
trieving books wuich time has obfeured 
or overlight neglected.

To this inferic r degree of praife I hope 
to be entitled by the edition which I now 
offer to the public of the Englifh works of 
Mr. Alcham ; a man, in his own time, of 
high eminence, admitted to the famfliarity 

of the great and the corr/fpondence of 
the learned, and advanced by his merit to 
the honour of inftruCiing that Queen at 
whole name every Bnglifliman exults. 
That productions of fuel) a writer fliould 
fall into oblivion would be fomewhat 
flrange, if every nation did not afford in- 
ftances of the like negleft. There is a 
time when it is neceffary to look back 
and enquire what we have left behind in 
the progrefs of knowledge. On this de- 
fign many Englifh critics have been lately 
employed, and fome of our ancient wri
ters Have been diligently illuftrated. I 
hope the fame candour which has favour
ed their endeavours, will encourage mine ; 
for none of them have endeavoured to re
trieve an author of more learning or ele
gance*

ApVEk’
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Advertisement to the Re-publi
cation of the Spectator,1111776.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Book thus offered to the Public 

is too well known to be praifed : It com
prizes precepts of criticifm, Tallies of in
vention, defcriptions of life, and leftures 
of virtue: It employs wit in the caufe of 
truth, and makes elegance lubfervient to 
piety : It has now for more than half a 
century fupplied the Englifti nation, in a 
great meature, with principles of fpecu- 
lation, and rules of practice ; and given 
Addifbn a claim to be numbered among 
the benefactors of mankind.

Though the Public have been long 
fupplied with this work at an exceeding 
cheap rate, yet as the purchafe of the 
whole together may be inconvenient to 
many who might otherwife be glad to be 
poffeffed of it ; to render this book more 
generally ufeful, the prefent Proprietors 
propofe printing an handfome edition of 
a convenient fize for the pocket, to be 
published on the following conditions.

[Then followed the conditions.]

Letter to Sir Joseph Banks.
SIR,

I RETURN thanks to you, and Dr. 
So’ander, for the pleafure I received in 
yetlerday’s converfation. I could not 
recoiled a motto for your goat *, but 
have given her a diftich. You, Sir, may 
fome time have an epic poem from fome 
happier hand than that of

Sir,
Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

Marek 26, 1772. SAM. JOHNSON.

Letter to Charles Jenkinson, 
Efq. now Lord Hawkesbury.
S IR,

SINCE the conviction and condemna
tion of Dr. Dodd, I have had, by the in
tervention of a friend, fome intercourfe 
with him ; and I am furel ihall lofe no
thing in your opinion by tendernefs and 
commiferation. Whatever be the crime, 
it is not cafy to have any knowledge of 
the delinquent without a wi(h that his life 
may be fpared, at leaft when no life has 
been taken away by him.

I will therefore take the liberty of fug- 
gefting fome reafons for which I with this 
unhappy being to efcape the utmoft 
rigor of his fentence.

.* This goat had been twice round the world. 
Perpetui, ambita bis terra, 
Prsemia la<ftis,
Haic habet, altrici capra ftcunda 
Jovjs,

He is, as far as I can recoiled, the firft 
clergyman of our church who has fufl'er- 
ed public execution for immorality ; and 
I know not whether it would not be more 
for the intereft of religion to bury fuch an 
offender in the obfeunty of perpetual 
exile, than to expole him in. a cart, and 
on the gallows, to all who for any rea
fons are enemies to the clergy.

The fupreme power has in all ages paid 
fome attention to the voice of the people, 
and that voice does not the leaf! deferve 
to be heard when it calls out for mercy. 
There is now a very general defire that 
Dodd’s life ftiould be fpared ; more is not 
wifhed, and perhaps this is not too much 
to be granted.

If you, Sir, have any opportunity of 
inforcing thefe reafons, you may perhaps 
think them worthy of confideration ; but 
whatever you determine, I moft refpeCt- 
fully entreat that you will be pleafed to 
pardon for this intrufion,

Sir,
Your moft obedient and moft humble 

fervant,
June 20, 1777. SAM. JOHNSON.

Lei ter to Dr. Dodd.
DEAR SIR,

THAT which is appointed to all men 
is now coming upon you. Outward cir- 
cumftances, the eyes and the thoughts of 
men, are below the notice of an immortal 
being, about to ftand the trial for eternity, 
before the Supreme Judge of Heaven and 
Earth.

Be comforted ; your crime, morally or 
religiouily confidered, has no very deep 
dye of turpitude ; it corrupted no man’s 
principles ; it attacked no man’s life ; it 
involved only a temporary and a repara
ble injury. Of this, and of all other fins, 
you are earncftly to repent, and may God, 
who knoweth our frailty, and defircth, 
notour death, accept of your repentance, 
for the fake of his Son Jefus Chrift our- 
Lord.

In requital for thofe well-intended 
offices which you are pleafed fo emphati
cally to acknowledge, let me beg that von 
will make, in your devotions, one petition 
for my eternal welfare. I am,

Dear Sir,
Your affectionate fervant, 

June 26, 1777- SAM. JOHNSON, 
To the Rev- Dr- Dodd-
He was executed the nextday, June 27, 
The diftich was as follows :

THE
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THE HIVE; or, COLLECTION OF SCRAPS.
N U M B E R VI.

inscription on a Monument in 
Kempsey Church.

t iNDERNEATH the corruptible parts 
of a vicar, one hufband, two help

meets, both wives, and both Anns, atie- 
plicity of perfons in twotwains, but one 
fiefh, are interred.

The firft, the daughter and foie heirefs 
of John and Sarah Hyde, of the Grove, 
(Little Kyre) in the Parilh of Stoke Blifs, 
and this County, died March idtb, 1757, 
aged 33 years.

The fecond, a daughter of Henry and 
Trvphena Hefter, and a native of London, 
nearly allied by confanguinity to Sir Jo- 
feph Jekyll, Knt- Mailer of the Rolls, 
died Sept. 15, 1774, aged 45 years.

The hufoand G.orge Boulter, 
vicar of this parilh 

years, and alfo
of Welland, in this county, the place 
of his nativity, died 
aged years.

fetalis fuit dies pofir emits imiicabit.

The faid celebrated MONUMENTAL 
'Inscription verbified by a Noble 
Lord.

I.
A VICAR I am, and a Pluralifttoo, 

At. Welland, rhe place of my birth ;
But. Vicars and Plural fits too, we all know, 

Mult one dav return to the earth.
IL

This ftonewill record that at Kempfey I 
lived,

Colledling my dues ev'ry Eafter ;
It will tell that moft happily twice I was 

wiv’d,
To a Hyde firft, and then to a Hefter. 

HL
Of the hour or his death no pi left is 

av> - re, 
Which accounts for feme blanks in 

this page;
My virtues 1 leave to the world to de

clare ;
To my heirs to infert my juft age.

IV.
When I preflrate fliall lie, what a plea- 

lure ’twill be
To know I Ihall meet either bride ;

For tho’ living they both were delightful 
to me,

I never bad two by my fide.

IN the year 178; the following adver- 
•feinent appeared in rhe Worcester JoUr* 
sal. After a defcriptioii of the iioufc, &c<

it goes o»4ius : “ The fajd premifes arc 
the Vicar’s, who is very much inclined to 
give the preference to a good-natured, 
polite, elderly (but unmarried) lady, of 
cafy circumftanc.es and unblemilhcd vir
tue, if by chance, or good lutk, fuch a 
one Ihould offer to be his tenant and 
neighbour.’’
This being read by a Noble Lord, he 

thus verfified it:
AT Kempfey a tenant is wanted
For a houfe that belongs to the Vicar ; 
With a garden judicioufly planted, 
And an orchard renown’d for good liquor ; 
Wherein is a curious alcove, 
A fweeter fure never was feen, 
Adapted to pleafure and love, 
The village delightful and clean.
If a tenant requires a liable,
T here is one ready-built on the ground ;
If to keep a poft-chaife he is able, 
A coach-houfe may alfo be found.
If a gape feepe Ihould be his delight, 
What place can with Kempfey compare, 
Where carriages pals day and night ; 
One would think it was always a fair.
To enjoy this delightful retreat,
If the landlord the tenant may name, 
It would give him moft pleafure to meet 
With an elderly unmarried d mie ;
Neither coarfe in her perfon or greafy, 
In manners ferene and polite ;
Her fortune it can’t be too eafy, 
Her virtue it can't be too tight. 
Should fuch a fair tenant appear, 
With defire of becoming a wife, 
Who knows but the leafe for a year 
May end in a contrail for life.

BIDDEN W E D D I N G.
Sufpend, for one day, your cares and your 

labours,
And come to this wedding, kind friends, 

and good neighbours.
“ Notice is hereby given, that the 

marriage of Ifaac pearfon with Frances 
Atkinfon will be folemnized in due 
form, in the parilh church of Lamplugh, 
(Cumberland) on Tuefday next the 30th 
of May inftant 5 immediately after which 
the bride and bridegroom, with their 
attendants, wll proceed to Loriefoot, in 
the laid parilh, where the nuptials will be 
celebrated by a variety.of rural entertain
ments.

Then come, one and all, 
At Hvmen’s foft call,

prom

circumftanc.es
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?iom Whitehaven, Workington, Har
rington, Dean, [between, 

Hail, Ponfisnby, Blaing, and all places 
From Egremont, Cockermouth, Par- -s 

ton, St. Bees,
Cint, Kinnyfide, Calder, and parts join- > 

ing thefe,
■And the country at large may flock in 

—if they pleafe-
Such fports there will be as have feldom 

been feen, [between,
Such wreftling, and fencing, and dancing 
And races for prizes, for frolic, and w 

fun,
Bv horfes, and afles, and dogs, will be 

run ;
That you’ll all go home happy—as 

fure as a gun.
In a word, fuch a wedding can ne’er tail 

to pleafe, [thefe.
Tor the fports of Olympus were trifles to 

Nota bene- You’ll pleafe to obferve 
that the day [tiet-h of May, 

Of this grand bridal pomp is the thir- 
When "tis hop’d that the fun, to en

liven rhe fight,
Like the flambeau of Hymen, will deign 

to burn bright.

i The following curious Circumstance 
; in Natural History is related by 
! a Gentleman of Veracity,

< Learning, and Abilities, who
fills a confiderablc Post in the Com
pany’s Service in India, dated 

;■ Pai na in Bengal, Sept. 14, 17S8.
“ THE travelling Faquirs in this 

‘ country are a kind of fuperftitious devo- 
[ecs, who pretend to great zeal in religion, 
but are, in faff, the moft vicious and pro- 

i fi'gate wretches in the world. They 
f 'vander about the country here, as the 
I Llypfies do with you ; and having fome 
* little fmattering of phyfic, mulic, or other 
। «ut', they introduce themfelves by thefe 

means wherever they go-—One of them 
galled a few days ago at my houfe, who 
had a beautiful large fnake in a bafkct, 

i Which he made rife up and dance about
? to the tune of a pipe on which he played.

The SEAT of EDMUND BURKE, Efq. at BEACONSFIELD. 
[ With a Plate. ]

pOSTERITY will view this.-fpot with 
refpeil, as the refidence of great ta- 

ents ; fuch as will be revered when the 
extreme weakaefles and want of judge
ment connected with them will be hap- 
pdy forgotten. This place owes little 

the improvements of its prefent owner, 
enjg purchafed by him in the ftate we 

That this method of charming the ferpentine race was praftifed at a very early period of

It happened that my out-houfes and 
farm yard had for fome time been infeft- j 
ed with fnakes, which had killed me ie- 
veral turkies, geefe, ducks, fowls; and 
even a cow and a bullock. My fervants 
alked this man whether he could pipe j 
thefe fnakes out of their holes, and catch 
them ? He anfwered them in the affirma
tive, and they carried him inftantly to the 
place where one of the fnakes had been 1 
i'een. He began piping, and in a fhort 
time the fnake came dancing to him : the 
fellow caught him by the nape of his neck, 
and brought him to me. As I was in- s 
credulous, I did not go to fee this lirft 
operation ; but as he took this reptile fo 
expeditioufly, and 1 ftill fufpe&ed fome 
trick, I defired him to go and catch 
another, and went with him mvfelf to 
obferve his motions. He began byabufing 
the fnake, and ordering him to come out 
of his hole inftantiv and not be angry, 
otherwise he would cut his throat and 
fuck his blood. I cannot fwear that the . 
fiake heard and underftood this clegart 
invocation. He then began piping with 
all his might, left thefnake fliould be deaf; 
he had not piped above five minutes, 
when an immenfe large Covne Capello 
(the moft venomous kind of ferpent) 
popped his head, out of a hole in the room. 
When themanfaw his nofe, he approach
ed nearer to him, and piped more vehe
mently till the fnake was more than half 
out, and ready to make a dart at him ; 
he then piped with only one hand, and 
advanced the other unoer the fnake as it 
was raffing itfelf to make the fpring. 
When, the fnake darted at his body, he 
made a Inarch at his tail, which he caught 
very; dexteroufly, and held the creature 
very fall, without the leaft apprehenfion 
of being bit, umil my fervants difpatched 
it- I had often heard this ftory of fnakes 
being charmed out of their holes by mu
lic * ; bur never believed it, till 1 had this 
ocular demor.ltration of the fad).—In the 
ipace qf an hour rhe Faquir caught five 
verv venomous Inakes clofe about mv 
houfe.”

now fee it. If Beaconsfield has hitherto 
derived, honourfiotn the name of Waller, 
it will be hereafter celebrated for the re
fidence of a greater man, the author of 
the Ellay on the Sublime and Beautiful; 
by which (forgetting his political con
nexions) we would wilh alone todiftin- 
guiffe Mr. Burke.
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ORIGINAL LETTERS from Mr. LOCKE, &c. to Dr. MAPLETOFT. 

(Continued from TAN. Page 434.)

LETTER XII.
Mr. Nelson to Dr. Mapletoft.

REVEREND SIR,

I AM very glad to underftand that my 
letter, directed to Huntingdon, came 

fate to your hands. It fatisfied thofe 
enquiries you made, and, I hope, con
firmed you in the opinion of my readi- 
nefs, upon all occafions, to give frefli 
teftimonies of my refpeft and efteem of 
fuch a friend as you are- What you are 
pleafed to call plain inartificial difcourfes, 
I judge moft proper for the generality of 
auditors ; 1 think a fermon may be too 
correct for a mixt affembly ; only thofe 
that thoroughly underftand the fubjecf 
can be afl'edlcd with the beauties of it; 
but if 1 would inftruft to purpofe in the 
pulpit, i fliould Itudy the popular ftyle, 
as beft turned to do moft good. Your 
diftourfe of doing good muft be flill in 
Mr. Fox’s hands, for I have only one 
volume of your fermons, which ftiall be 
left at Dr. Butler’s when I return to 
town- He is at prefent at his living at 
Bofcomb near Salifibury, famous once for 
being the refidence of the judicious 
Hooker. I have no correfpondence with 
Mr. Caefar, and therefore Ihali not take 
that good work out of your hands. I 
■was mightily pleafed with an anfwer a 
(clergyman of great figure made me when 
J alked him whether he had read Mr. 
Oftervald centre I’lmpurite. He laid 
he had read it with great fatisfadtion, 
and was forty he had not read it iboner ; 
which implies more than can be well 
expreffed. I return you my thanks for 
your benefaction towards the Libraries : 
if you will be pleafed to pay it to Mr. 
Henry Hoar, goldfmith, in Fleet-ftreet, 
it will be lodged in a proper place for the 
purpofe you defign, and when the truf- 
tees meet you will have their united 
thanks .; you need not mention as yet the 
perfpns concerned in this charity. 1 am 
obliged to you for remembering me at 
your moft ferious hours, and fhall con- 
ftantly pray that, by a patient continu
ance in well doing, you may obtain the 
Crown of life. God has bleft you with 
2 foft and gentle old age, and I hope 
will continue it unto the end. Though 
true Chriftian perfection feems to me to 
confift very much in an entire and ready 
conformity to the will of God, and pro- 
fperity and, adverfjty is more or lefs 

grievous or agreeable as it advances or* 
hinders our great end; though the way 
be very rugged that leads to heaven, it 
is certainly the beft, provided it be the 
ihorteft and the 1'ureft.

i am, Reverend Sir, 
Your moft faithful friend

Cranford, and humble fervant,
17 Aug- 1708. ROB. NELSON.
Humble fervice to Dr.Gaftril and your 

daughter.

Dr. Barrow to Dr. Mapletoft. 
LETTER IV.

DEAR DOCTOR,
I SHOULD have fatisfyed myfelfe 

with an — or all conveyance of my de
voirs to you by fome of our tribe of Gad, 
but that 1 have an earneft lute to you, 
which cannot be well profecuted other- 
wife then by the penn, and with which 
I dare not truft any fcholer errant of 
them all : in few, ’tis this; that you 
would ufe your beft endeavours (which, 
ni failor, will .be very powerfull) to
wards excufing me to the gentle Belle- 
rophon of thefe, for not attending on 
him to Oxford ; whither a fond defire 
of feeing a certain Doflor hath drawne 
him (I think that Dodlor be a conjuror) 
after a laudable refolution he had taken 
of flaying at home with me and follow
ing his, fludyes. I will not furnifii you 
with rational weapons wherewith to 
worke this feat of abfolution, as not pre
tending to the wifdome of doing all 
things with good reafon ; only I advife 
you to employ thereon this one to my 
feeming, plaufible difeourfe, that I muft 
furely have fome great reafon, or (which 
is tantamount) a very ftrong humour on 
my fide, fince the inftigation of a perfon 
(of your acquaintance) to whom you 
know I beare a great refpeft, and to 
whom I am much obliged, could not 
ftirr me (though I muft confefs to you 
it did fomewhat ftaggcr me) : you may 
alfo, if you pieale, tell him that I dc- 
figne to compenfate for this negleft by 
fome fignail demonftration, if induftry 
can find out or good fortune fir all offer 
an opportunity. But 1 forgot where you 
are, and how this, that, and t’other 
gentleman are lugging,, you hither and 
thither. I pray comply with them all 

as
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*'s you can ; only firft let your fweet 
Baucis be kilftd by

Your moft affeflidnate 
and obliged fervant, 

ISAAC BARROW.
Much gratulation and ibrvice to your 

Reverend a facris Dr. Blomer.
'Erin. Coll. July 6, 1669.

Eo the Worfhipfull Dr. Ma- 
pLtoft, at Oxford.

Dr. Barrow to Dr. Mapletoft. 

LETTER V.
DE ARE SIR,

I DID, upon my returne hither from 
the waters in Oxfordfliire, find yourvery 
ohlighig letter (for which 1 thanke you) 
together with my papers; and fince you 
juvite me to trouble you, 1 will not, 
having a fitt occafion, be fo rude as to 
wave yourcurtefy. Needing mony here, 
and having a fmall fume, about 8 or 9 
pounds due to me from a pupill, brother 
to the gentleman to whom the enclofed 
!s trebled, and who I fuppofe will pay 
11 if you pleafe to afk for it and receive 
n’ I requelt of you that favour, and that 
}'°u receiving it will caufe it to be re- 
turned to me hither, fuppofing you know 
howto do it. Mr. Richards promifed 
’pc to pay it to Dr. Tillotfon : if he 
htould have done fo, I requelt you to afk 
that g00(j Doflor for it, unto whom 
(hy the way) having commended the 
trouble of obftetricating to my Spittai 
"ertnon, I have requefted him to prefent 
f; to you for your felf and friends. I 
la", God willing, about the end of this 

tfonth (if our.maker the King doe not 
’’“nble another way) come to ferve him 
jnd thanke you. In the meane time, I 
«m Your moft obliged and

afleftionate fervant, 
ISAAC BARROW.

THE P

Mv fervice I pray to Mr. Firman and 
all our friends, particularly to Dr. Blo
mer and his lady, who I hope is well.
Sarum, fuly 1, 1671.

For my honoured Friend 
Dr. Mapletoft, at Mr. 
Firman, his Ffoufe in 
Three Kings Court in 
Lombard Street, Lon
don.

Dr. Barrow to Dr. Mapletoft.

LETTER VI.

DEARE SIR,
J DOE heartily bid you welcome 

borne, and receive your kind falutatioris 
moll thankfully; but your project con
cerning Mr. Davies I cannot admitt. 
Trinity College is, God be thanked, in 
peace- (I wilb all Chriftendome were fo 
well) and it is my duty, if I can, to keep 
uproars thence. 1 do with Mr- Davyes 
heartily well, and would doe him any 
good I could ; but this I conceive neither 
faifible nor fitting. We fhail difeourfe 
more of it when I come. I have fe- 
verely admoniihed T. H. for his clown- 
i£h poltronry in not daring to encountre 
the gentle Monfieur that faluted him 
from Blois- Pardon my grave avoca
tions that I deferr faying more till I fhail 
be fo happy to fee you. In the meane 
time (with my beft withes and fervices 
to you, your good madam Comfortable, 
the good Doftor, and all our frien,ds) I 
am,

Deare Sir,
Your moft affectionate friend 

and obliged fervant, 
IS.' BARROW.

Tin- Coll, fitly 19, 1673.

E E P E R.
NUMBER X.

•---------------- filvls, ubi paflm
Palantes error certo de tramiie pellit-
IHe finiflrorfum, hie dextrorsum abi, 
Error, fed variis illudit partibus.

unus utrique
* Hor.

ly ifluing from the prolific prefs. W? 
may fay, that there has not been one wild 
opinion, or one dangerous error, but has 
found fubtle defenders in our land of li
berty. For the proof of this we need not 
look far back, I apprehend, into the 
Hiftory of England, to contemplate the 
time when the dark fpirit of fanaticifni

C fned 

I 1 was remarked many years ago, that, 
da] i] pe°ple, none are fo prone to 

’ ue in the waters of religious contro- 
i^fy as the Englilh. Whether this re- 
bLdli< be much to our honour may well 
e) ftueftioned . t]ic truth of it is, how- 

fufftcientiy veiified by the (warms 
Polemical treatifes which are continual- 
v°b. XVI.
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filed its baneful influences over every 
corner of the nation ; even our day of pe
culiar brightnefs is too much obfcured by 
the fable and chilling fhades of religious 
difpute. We hear conftant complaints of 
the little progrefs that lober practical re
ligion gains among us, and of the conse
quent increafe of wild enthufiafm and of 
more pernicious infidelity. There are, 
undoubtedly, other caufes which contri
bute to tbefe evils ; but I think we may 
be certain that the general prevalence of 
the fpirit of controverfy is at leaftone 
confiderable fource of them. To prove 
this, we need but examine the nature of 
this fpirit, and the general effefts it pro
duces in the hearts of thofe who are guided 
by its influence.

Controverfy, while it fixes the mind on 
dry and knotty fpeculations, draws it 
gradually off from the cultivation of thofe 
amiable ornaments which are fo neceflary 
to the rendering us ufeful and agreeable 
members of fociety, and which are fo 
ftrongly inculcated by the Divine Author 
of our holy religion.

A disputatious fpirit is clofely allied to 
bigotry ; and bis, we muft know, is very 
remote indeed from the genius of that 
goi'pel, the moft difiingniming charafte- 
rift'es of which are peace and love. I 
believe we (hall rarely meet with a po
lemic who is, at the fame time, a man of 
true candour, liberality of fentiment, and 
gentlenefs of difpofition. Thefe qualities 
are quite oppofite to a love of difpute, be- 
caule they incline more to real politenefs 
and to focial love, than to oppofition and 
referve.

But if it flrould be objefted that there 
are fome controverfidifts whofe private 
cbarafters are amiable, and their com
pany definable; yet I will venture to af- 
fert, that th,ere is not one fuch perfon but 
is actuated by an overbearing fpirit of 
pride, ’Tis this prompts them all to ftep 
out of the walk of peace* and throw the 
gauntlet of oppofition to every one they 
meet. ’Tis this that fwells their hearts, 
and makes them contend for the pre-emi
nence. Truth is, indeed, always the 
pretence, but diftioftion is their-real aim. 
The arrogant oppofers of long-eftabliffied 
fy Items, and the bold leaders of new (efts, 
are direfted by no other principle than, 
to gain a name.-— If truth was, indeed, 
their ruling motive, whv do we not fee 
many controverfialifts who have been 
fairly overthrown confefs their defeat ?— 
But an inltance of this feldom or never 
occurs: on the contrary, the more one of 
thefe knights-errant is baffled and foiled, 

the more he bluffers and boafts his prowefs; 
and if he cannot fairly conquer his adver- 
fary by the weapons of reasoning, he will 
exercile againft him thofe of fcui rility.

But the greateft evil attending this 
fpirit is the influence which it hath on the 
minds of young people. They generally 
take a great delight in the thought of being 
wil’er than their fathers. Hence, eager to 
be emancipated from the traces of difei- 
pline, if they pofi’efs any confiderable 
fliare of vivacity, they too often precipi
tate themfelve®, under the fond idea of 
liberty, into the moft dangerous licen- 
tioufnefs of opinion and preftice. And, 
alas । there are too many aged deceivers 
who joyfully take upon them the nefarious 
office of guiding the unhappy youths 
through the mazes of error. Under the 
fpecious plea of freedom of enquiry, thefe 
grave advocates foi infidelity lead tlreir 
fafeinated pupils far enough from the 
plain, but pleafant abodes of peace and 
virtue ; and, by gradually ftripping tbem 
of the principles of religious veracity, 
prepare them for the galling and ignomi
nious fiiackles of vice.

I was once acquainted with a young 
man of ingenuity and learning, but of 
ftrongpafltons, who gave himfelf entirely 
up to the reading of polemical books of 
divinity. The confecpience was, that a 
fubtle treatife againft the doftrine of the 
Trinity made him an Arian, from whence 
he foon went over to Socinianifm- The 
books of the Anabaptijis made him an 
unbeliever in the doftrine of infant bap-. 
tifm-—Barclay’s Apology made him, for a 
little while, a kind of Quaker- From, 
thence he wandered fome time among the 
nvmberkfs fanciful opinions of Method- 
ifm. At length, as he faid himfelf, hav
ing found no place for the foie of his foot., 
he ended his wanderings.by fettling in the 
barren region of Dtifin-

But allowing that religious controverfy 
hath not always this pernicious effeft, 
and that its champions have not a direft 
intention towards fuch an evil end ; yet 
it muft be granted, that this fpirit is.a 
grand fupport of infidelity, as itftrengthens. 
the refolutions of the fceptics againft the 
doftrines of that religion whofe followers 
they fee are fo little animated by unity 
and love. And when they farther ob- 
ftrve thofe who profefs themfelves moft 
zealous for the purity of the Chriftian. 
faith, the moft uncharitable againft each, 
other, on account of opinions which the 
gofpel has perhaps left indifferent, what 
wonder is it that the infidels, who are 
generally men of fuperficial judgments, 

fiio old
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mbuld condemn the fyftem itfilf as in- 
^onfiftent with reafon ? But what muft 
l)e their thoughts, when they behold 
Chriftian divines labouring to overthrow 
ioine of thofe doftrines which evidently 
conftitute the very foundation of the 
Chriftian icheme ? What muft they think 
°f the Chriftiah minifter who, inftead of 
exalting his Mader above all things, and 
’faking his doftrine whole and undefiled, 
labours to reduce him to a level with the 
founders of other religions, and that to a 
'common fyllem of morality ?—Surely 
tbol ■ lons of reafon will exclaim, “ If 
J fome of the molt learned minifters of 
“ Jefus Chrift can fee nothing extraor

dinary either in him or in faith, we 
:<re happy in not being (hackled in his 
lervice, but live in the pure ftste of 

{ nature, enjoying the prefent uncon-
’routed, without any gloomy thoughts 
of ttie future —If this is their lan- 

e’d’-age, who (hall condemn them ?—The 
'Ulfputer of this world cannot 1

L Y, 17894 11

The man of Controvcrfy may, pro
bably, pride himfelf on his ingenuity, on 
his readinefs in lolving myfteries, over
coming difficulties, and baffling his ho- 
ponents. Thefe are, however, but very 
(bort-lived triumphs; and fuch laurels 
will not give eafe to the head when it is 
linking under the weight of years and 
infirmities, and leeks that repofe which 
falls only to his lot who bath conftantly 
purfued the things which make for peace.

Though the keen difputant may have 
his exorbitant pride conftantly filled by 
the applaufes of an unthinking multi
tude ; yet the man who is animated by 
the real fpirit of religi us truth, will dif- 
ccver in himfelf lb many imperfections, 
as conftantly to render him diffident of 
the ftrength of his intellectual powers ; 
and this will induce him rather to labour 
more earneftly after the graces of Chriftian 
virtue, than to wafte his time in quarrel
ling with thofe of his brethren whom he 
fuipeCts to entertain wrong opinions.

M E M O I R S of JOHN WE S L E Y, M. A.

history of, and observations on, Methodism.
IF to have (pent a long life in an active 

■*- mtercourfe with the world, and by 
’puch the moll confiderable part of that 
de at the head of a very widely extended 

*'nd powerf ul religious ted, entitles a man 
to a place in our biography of living 
’ haradters, none can lay a juiter claim to 
tll,s kmd of honour than the fubjecl of 
°ur prelent Memoirs.

John Wesley was born in the year 
17°3 > at Epworth, a village in Lincolnlhire, 
of which place his father, Sam.Wefley, was 
leftor. He was a man of fome erudition, 
and pubffhed feveral heavy works ; one in 
l>a”icular, entitled, Differtationes in Li- 
^ru/n fobi, folio, 1736, was prefented by 
2IS lon John to Queen Caroline. This 
Samuel Wefley, on account of lome dog
s’el verfes with which he burthened the 
P’els, was honoured by Mr. Pope with a 
place in the firft editions of his Dunciad ; 
0,11 his harmlefs infignificance, it is fup- 
P°fed, procured his difmiflion afterwards 

1Qm the Temple of Dullnefs. His wife 
the daughter of Dr. Sam. Annefley, 

’o was. ejected from the living of St. 
iplleS/!’ Cripplegate, for non-conformity 

* She appears from fome letters
1 1!’ted by jler pon t0 |)ave been a vvoman 

and £0C(f i’enfe. By her Samuel 
efiey had leveral children, of whom 

at”uel, who was firft an uflier at Weft- 
^'tilcer-lchool, and afterwards matter of 

undel’s grammar-fchool at Tiverton, 

and author of a volume of poems 1736, 
was the eldeft. He and his mother were 
fober and rational in their religious prin
ciples, and highly difapproved of the ex
travagancies of Methodifm.

When John Wefley was about fix 
years old, the parfor.age-houfe at Ep
worth was burnt to the ground, and he 
efcaped in a very wonderful manner; one 
man Handing upon the (houlders of ano
ther took him out of the window, imme
diately upon which the whole roef fell in. 
In allufion to this deliverance fome prints 
of him have the following motto ; “ Is 
not lie a brand plucked from the fire?”— 
doubtlefs meant to convey a fpiiitual and 
literal fenfe.

At a proper age he was fent to Chrift 
Church College, Oxford, where he was a 
lively, agreeable ftiidtnt, and no way averfe 
to the pleafures of this world. About 
1725 he was eltfled Fellow of Lincoln 
College ; and fome very gay verfes of his, 
wrote at tha| time, chiefly tranflations 
from the Latin, but totally oppofite to 
fanatic preciienefs, aie in print.

He informs us himfelf in his Firft Jour
nal, that “ it was in November 1729 that 
he and his brother Charles, with two 
others, agreed to fpend three or four even
ings in a week together. Cur delign was 
to read over the daffies, which we had 
before read in private, on common 
nights, and on Sunday fome book in 

divi- C 2
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divinity *.  In the fummer following 
Mr. M. (one of the number) told me lie 
had called at the gaol to fee a man who 
was condemned for kil ing his wife ; and 
that from the talk he had with one ot the 
debtors, he verily believed it would do 
much good if any one would be at the 
pains cf now and then fpeaking with 
them. This he lb frequently repeated, 
that on the 24-th of Aug 1730 my bro
ther and I walked with him to the Callie. 
We were fo well fatisn. d with our con- 
verfation there, that we agreed to go thi
ther once or twice a week j which he 
(Mr. M.) had not done long, before he 
deli, cd me to go with him to fee a poor 
won an in the town who was fick. In 
this employment too, when we camie to 
reflect upon it, we believed it would be 
worth while to fpendan hour or two in a 
week, provided the mlnifter of the parifli 
in which any fuch perfon was were not 
againlt it. But that we might not de
pend wholly on our own judgments, I 
wrote an account to my father of our 
whole defign, withal begging that he, who 
had lived leventy years in the world, and 
feen as much of it as mod private men 
have ever done, would advife us whether 
we had yet gone too far, and whether we 
fhould now Hand liiil or go fotward ?”— 
The old gentleman’s anfwer was full of 
encouragement to the young men, and of 
tbafiks to God for their good dilpofitions. 
They accordingly, by his advice, received 
the approbation of the bifliop, and then 
went on, being increafed to five, in this 
certainly commendable comic. Such a 
novel inftitution however, and one fb un
common for young men jult entered 
upon the gay part of life, could not fail 

* The writer of this carrot help thinking that it would be a great mean of clearing the 
univerfities of this country from the odium which teems fo j.iilly to lie upon them, of not 
being fo friendly to learning and morals as formerly, if the Vice-chancellors and Heads of 
iloufes would inftitute a regulation fimilar to that which the above young men voluntarily 
engaged in. It is but too certain that numbers of our youth go away from our public 
fchools to the univerfities very good claffic fcholars, who foon lofe the bell part of their 
learning through the relaxed difcipline of thofe once famous nurferiesof literature. And as 
to morals, it is notorious that vice reigns in thofe fem naries to a degree of refinement which 
is perhaps unequalled but in the faftiionable places of diveifion. I have known many youths 
who went to College full of good refolutions and virtuous difpofitions, and returned from 
thence not merely ini’iated but confirmed in habits of iniquity. This is not indeed always 
the cafe, but it is very common ; and even thofe whofe peculiar fituation or temper may have 
preferved them from being eminently vicious, have yet become very lax in pojitive virtue ; 
evil difeourfe and evil company have ceafed to be odious to them, though perhaps their con- 
ftitutions might be averfe to intemperance and debauchery. In fhort, the governors of thofe 
places fhould confider the danger young men are in by being emancipated from the feverity 
pf private difcipline, and the car«fulnefs of parental obfervation, and aflociated with a number 
of young fellows eager to initiate them, not in the way to honour, but in that which leadeth 
to infamy. I fay, this fhould be confidered by thofe whofe duty it is to confider it, and a 
remedy fomewhat fimilar to that abovementioned applied to remove the-evil.

A. We

attrafling the-attention of the univerfity, 
It was honoured by the academic wit
lings with the titles of the Holy Club, the 
Godly Club, the Enthufiajh, or the Re
forming Club, and more generally the 
Methodijh. No one, however, can find 
faidt with the proceedings which thus 
procured the ridicule of the thoughtlefs ; 
on the contrary, we muft contemplate 
with admiration a line of conduft fo lin
gular and commendable, becaufe volun
tary, and contrary to that love of pleafure 
and idlenefs which is too common in youth.

So far all was well j but the fpirit of 
reformation began from thence to (hew 
itfelf more extenlively. Mr. John Wefley, 
his brother Charles, one Benjamin Ing
ham, of Queen’s College, Oxford, and 
Charles Delamotte, a layman, were in- 
fpired with a defire to go over to the new 
colony cf Georgia in order to convert the 
Indians andother inhabitants there. They 
accordingly embarked in 1735 at Giave- 
fend, and after a paflage of tinee months 
arrived at Savannah. But though Mr. 
Wefley and his coadjutors remained in 
America above two years, their luccels 
was very trivial, and among the Indians, 
the prime objeft of their mifiion, nothing. 
One of our apoflle’s converfations with 
two of the Indian Chiefs, as publifhed in 
his Firft Journal, maybe amuiing to our 
readers, and therefore we fhall give it en
tire.

“ W. Do you believe there is One 
above who is over all things ?

A. We believe there are four beloved 
things above, the clouds, the fun, the. 
clear Ikv, and he that lives in the clear iky.

(Q Do you believe there is but one 
lives in the clear iky ?
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A. We believe there are two with him ; 
three in all.

QMIo you think he made the fun, and 
the other beloved things ?

A. We cannot tell. Who hath feen ? 
Do you think he made you ?

A. We think he made all men at firft. 
How did he make them at firft ?

A. Out of the ground.
Do you believe he loves you ?

A. I do not know. 1 cannot fee him.
But has he not often laved your life ?

A. He has. Many bullets have gone 
'on this fide, and many on that fide, but 
he would never let them hurt me 5 ard 
many bullets have gone into thefe young 
men, and yet tltey are alive.

Q^Then, cannot he lave you from 
your enemies now ?

A, Yes, but we know not if he will. 
We have now fo many enemies round 
about us, that I think of nothing but 
death 5 and if I am to die, I (hall die, and 
I will die like a man : but if he will have 
1r'C to live, I iliall live. Though 1 had 
cver fo many enemies, he can deftroy 
1hein all.

How do you know that ?
A. From what I have feen. When 

*ur enemies came againft us before, then 
the beloved clouds came for us ; and 
often much rain, and fometimes hail has 
come upon them, and that in a very rot 
day. And I faw, when .many French 
an<i Ckolt-aws and other nations came 
agamft one of our towns, and the ground 
made a noife under them, and the beloved 
ones in the air behind them ; and they 
were afraid, and went away, and left their 
meat and drink, and their guns. I tell 
110 lie. All thefe faw it too.

. Q<_ Have you heard fitch noifes at other 
times ?

A. Yes, often j before and aftei almcft 
every battle.

Q< What fort of noifes were they ?
A. Like the noife of drums and guns 

and fliouting.
Q^_ Have you heard any fuch lately ?
.A. Yes ; four days after our laft battle 

^ith the French.
Then you heard nothing before it ?

A. The mght before I dreamed I heard 
many drums up there, and many trum
pets there, and much damping of feet and 
ftmuting. Till then I thought we ihotild 
aH die. But then I thought the beloved 
^nes were come to help us. And the next 
?aY I heard above an hundred guns go elf 

the fight began. And I /’aid, 
^vhen the lun is there, the beloved ones 
’ll help uS, and we /hall conquer our 

Sl)^mies.” And we did fo.

Qt_Do you often think and talk of the 
beloved ones ?

A. We think of them always, w here - 
ever we are. We talk of them and to 
them at home and abroad, in peace, m 
war, before and after we fight, and indeed 
whenever and wherever we meet together.

Where do you think your fouls go 
after death ?

A. We believe the fouls of red men 
[Indians] walk up and down near the 
place where they died, or where their bo
dies lie ; for we have often heard cries 
and noifes near the place where any pin-*' 
fcners had been burnt.

Q. Where do the fouls of white men 
go after death ?

A. We cannct tell. We have not feen.
Our belief is, that the louis of bad 

men only walk up and down ; but the 
fouls of good men go up.

A. I believe lo too. But I told you 
the talk of the nation.

(Mr. Andrews.. They faid at the bu- 
tying, “ I hey knew what you was doing. 
You was fpeakmg lo the beloved ones to 
take up the feu! cf the young woman.”)

Q. We have a book that tells us many 
things of the beloved ones above, would 
you be glad to know them ?

A. We have no time now, but to fight. 
If we fltould ever be at peace, we ftiould 
be glad to know.

Do you expert ever to know what 
the white men know ?

(Mr. Andrews. They told Mr. O. 
they believe the time will come when the 
red and white men will be one.)

What do the French teach you ?
A The French black Kings * never 

go out. We fee you go about. We like 
that. That is good.

Q, Huw came your nation by the know
ledge they have ?

A. As foon as ever the ground was 
found, and fit to Hand upon, it came to 
us, and has been with us ever ft nee. But 
we ate yctmg men. Our old mtn knew 
more. But all of them do not know. 
There are but a few whom the beloved 
one chides from a child, and is in them, 
and takes care of them, and teaches them. 
They know thefe things, and our old wen 
praciife ;* therefore they know. But I do 
not practife ; therefore I know little.’’

While at Savannah, Mr. We/ley in
volved himfelf in a di/agreeable dii’pi|tfc 
with the gentlemen of the province, bv 
forbidding one Mrs. Williamfon front 
the lacrament, who had, before her 
marriage, refufed his addreffes. Hi s'owzt 
account of the affair is very far from 
being honourable to Iiim/eif. It 

* S© they call tfie Priefts.
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that the carnal man predominated over 
the fpiritual- Finding, therefore, that 
America was no longer a proper theatre 
for his labours, lie fuddenly pretended 
6t a call from God to return to England

OBSERVATIONS on the 
No. II.

Page 63, “ Car la ‘ftragedie tacb aidant qii'il eftp'ffiblef &c.
With the licence of time, that of place 
is neceffarily involved. The fcene could 
never change while the allots remained 
on the ftage ; but where the divifion of 
the piece is allowed, the ccnfeqtiences of

qpHlS rigorous unity of time to which 
the ancient Tragedy confined itfelf, 

like fome other of its properties, teems 
owing to the chorus, its fortuitous pa* 
rent, for which it always retained an in
fantine veneration. As the chorus never 
quitted the Hage, and occafionally held 
dialogue with the perfons of the drama, 
it was necefiaiy that the repretentation 
fhould proceed from the beginning to the 
end without interruption ; a practice that 
implied alfo an unity of place equally 
ilrift. Hence the poet was compelled to 
chute for his fubjeft the terminating ac
tions of an affair only ; fuch as were ra
pidly converging to a catifirophe, and 
which mtift needs hippen within a little 
tuiir, and in the fame place. Had the 
Greeks difeovered the art of dramatic 
imitation, by contemplation of the proto
type only, the chorus would never have 
occurred to them, fince it is a thing alto
gether foreign and unnatural, and takes 
from tiie probability of the fcene in pro
portion as it adds to its magnificence, 
enfeebles the energy of the action, inter
rupts the progrels of the pailions, and 
renders the whole pifture iplendid and 
confuted.'

Mr. Dacier teems rot to have difeo- 
verc-d that there is an effehtial difference 
in the form of the ancient and the mo
dern drama, inafinuch as the former is 
continuous, and the latter divided; a 
difference which renders the unity of time 
as indifpenfible with that, as with this it 
is incompatible. How can this unity be 
bioken in a feries of aidions that has no 
interruption ? How can it be preferved 
that has four interruptions ? The end of 
every aft is a complete, though it niufl 
be a natural, fufpenfion of the btifinefs 
repretented ; and the time that elaptes 
before the next divifion of the piece, is 
ebtequious to the imagination to be di
lated to the length required ; and thus 
if1 the folk,wing aft always appear the 
natural contequence of what happened in 
the preceding, and nothing but time' can 
be luppoted to intervene; an affair of 
years may be reprefented as well as of 
hours, and the totality of the piece re
main uninjured. This and the unity of 
aftion, from the nature and conftitution 
of the thing, feem in all cates inviolable.

which call he prudently obeyed, to avoid 
a protecution from the judicial court of 
Savannah, and arrived in England the 
latter end of 1737. W,

\_'To be continued-]
DRAMATIC UNITIES.

an action may very well be repretented as 
happening in a different place from that 
which was the fcene of the caufe of it. 
Thus a confpiracy may in the full aft be 
formed in a garden, and tn the laft be 
executed in a houfe; or planned in Paris, 
and ccnlummated in Madrid. The de
ception is no greater than it would be if 
the fcene never changed. We are in 
pofteflion of our fenfes, and know that 
what is before us is neither a garden 
nor a Irule, neither Paris nor Madrid, 
but a piece of canvas painted in inch a 
manner as fhall intimate to us that the 
aftion reprefented happened, or was fup- 
poled to happen, in a garden, houfe, or 
elfewhere. But this change of place and 
prolongation of time is yet, like every 
thing elle, fubjeft to inch order and li
mitation as refuits from the nature of 
things. If the foregoing reafoning be 
admitted, it will follow, that any fingle 
aft of the divided diama is of the lame 
nature with the whole of that which is 
indivifible ; a continuous feries of action 
performed in the fame time nvhicb the real 
one therein reprefented muft neceffarily 
have occupied. It is therefore a vicious 
and intolerable licence to change the 
fcene in the midft of this aftion, or to 
interrupt its continuity by fyffering the 
Hage for a moment to remain unoccu
pied. And this is the only modification 
of time and place which the form of our 
drama requires or admits ; the moll 
beautiful and perfect models of which are 
furely to be found among the French 
authors, the contumely and derifion lately 
bellowed on whom by a dull poet in the 
epilogue to his tragedy notwii hflanding. 
Doftor Johnfon, in his eloquent and judi
cious vindication of Shakefpeare for dis
regarding the Attic unities (in hrs preface 
to his edition of that poet’s woiks), fays • 
nothing of his breach of thefe that belong 
neceffarily to the thing. But frorn the 
principles on which his jollification is 
formed in thofe cafes, his condemnation 
of it in thefe may be derived.

For fur.dy no poet more frequently or 
more 
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more grofsly violated the unity of aflion, 
which is in all cafes indifpenfable, than 
Shakefpeare. Ariftotle is particularly fe- 
vere in his cenfure on the epifodic fable ; 
by which we are to underftand, a fable 
whole epifodes are not connected with 
one another : let us add, a fable whole 
fingle epifode is not connected with itlelf, 
(i. e.) with the fable 5 fince this fpecies 
15 of the fame vicious character with the 
other. The example cited from the CEdi- 
Pus of Corneille in the commentaries on 
the gth chapter of the text belongs to it.

In the Ample fable of which the an- 
c’ent tragedies were made, the unity of 
nation was extremely obnoxious to vio
lation from the epifode. The implex 
Plot of our modern comedies efpecially, 
18 an high improvement in the art of 
dramatic compofition. By implex plot 
I mean, that which has two diftmft 
groups or fetts of perfons, whole pm- 
pofes are different, but whofe interefts 
are involved ; and who, in purfuing thefe 
purpofes, naturally, and by the neceffary 
concatenation of caufes and effects, pro- 
moteor impede each other’s views ; which 
are at length found by the means of dif- 
cover? t > be terminated by one common 
cataftrophe, which muff alfo be the ne- 
ceffilry rel’ult of the precedent action. 
But with al! this, the unity of aflion 
Vv>ii be violated, unJefs one of thefe 
Rhemes or plots is principal, and the 
other lecondary. The defire of impli
cating the fable without (kill to effeft it 
bas produced many a monftrous piece, 

J-*y making two complete fchemes of 
aftion unconnected with each other ; as 
111 The Relapfeof Congreve, now called 
A Trip to Scarborough.

The true principle of objection to that 
«pecies of compofition which we call

To the Editor of the E 
SIR,

y^ETER having in vain fwailowed 
A large draughts of the Materia Medica 

to cure me of painful returns of St.-An
thony’s Fire, at fpring am! fall, I was fa
voured with a vifit from a good Lady 
Bountiful, during a fpring confinement, 
vvho told me that if I would at the time 
the ElDer-tree bloffoms, and in the 
Spring of the year, at each feafon for about 
a month, drink every morning, faffing, 
half a pint of Elder-Flower Tea, 
and the fame quantity in the afternoon, 
that it would drown the Saint. The next 
Rafon of the Elder-tree bloffoming, I 
:°'lowed her advice, as allo the fpring 
Oll0wing, and have done foforthefe nine 

years, fince which time the Saint hath ne- 
•'er topniented me in the leaft. I have re-

Tragi-comedy, is not the mixture of 
tragic and comic ailion ; for the drama 
is the mirrour of life ; and we know 
that in real life calamitous events are 
often produced by tho:e which are plea- 
fant or ludicrous. The fault anffs from 
the difficulty of interweaving two plots 
fo, that they (hall mutually promote 
each other, and terminate in nue catif- 
trophe; and this difficulty is peculiarly 
infurmountable in tragedy, from the 
fimpiicity of its fable and. the rapidity of 
its action, it being an imitation of men’s 
actions, comedy of their characters. 
The plots of a well-conftituted comedy 
may be compared to two radii of a 
circle ; thofe of the other kind defcribed, 
to two parallel lines, which though infi
nitely produced will never meet.

I fhal' conclude this difenffion with 
obferving, that it becomes us to follow, 
not fervilely the laws which the great phi- 
lofopher formed for the government of 
the Athenian ftage. fince the constitution 
of it no longer exiils, but co follow ra
ther his example in forming them. Let 
us infpire his fpirit, and fearch for our 
inftitutes where he found his ; confident 
that though human things be changeable, 
truth and re ion are eternally the fame.
London-Jlreety T q

May 1. J* •

Errata in the preceding Number, 
Vol. XV. p. 439. for, “ fince the me
mory is alfo neceffary. Inffruments in dif- 
covery are by natural maiks, fears, and 
trinkets,” read, “■ fince memory is alfo 
a neceffary inftrument in difeovery by 
natural marks, fears, and trinkets.”— 
P. 4^0. for, “ a viftble example of this 
failure is in Cato,” rea.:, “ a rifble 
example, &c.”

UROPEAN Mag AZ I'ne.

commended this excellent Tea from my 
experience of it, to ten of my feilow- 
fuffcrers fince my own cure, every one of 
whom hath found it a fpecific remedy. 
The Elder-tree is now in bloffom—a fuf- 
ficient quantity of the flowers Should now 
be gathered, in a dry day, and dried with 
great care for fpring ufe. The Tea is 
made 1-y'pouring a quart ot boiling wa
ter on two haudlulls of Elder flowers 
when green,a lefs quanti y will do when 
dry. It may be drank h t or cold,' as 
beft tgrees with the (torn • ■ h —Ea< h Single 
bloffom is no! to Ire picked eff, but the 
heads from the main (talk.

Your humble Servant, 
July i, 1789. BENEVOLUS.
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AUTHENTIC NARRATIVE of the REVOLUTIONS at DELHI, in the 
Months of September, October, November, and December 1788.

INCLUDING AN

Account of the Joinaghur Rajapoots, and the barbarous Cruelty of 
the Rohilla Monfier Goolam Kadir Khaun towards the King Shaw 
Ai. lum and his Family-

[Extracted from Papers written by an English General Officer who was 
an Eyc-witncis of tne Tran fait ions .J

T_1 GAVE VER (hocking part of rhe 
following recital mull be to every 

man of common humanity, we could not, 
upon a fubject fo very interefting, hold 
ourfelves excufed in keeping it back, 
from the public eye. Such events as 
thefe convey an ample fund for moral 
inftruflion. They teach us at one view 
the uncertainty-of human life, and the 
miferies that await mankind, when la
vage power, without reftraint, is letlqofe 
upon them ■, and, by comparifon, they 
iatisfy every man who is born to a pri
vate Ration, that he ought to be con
tented, and thankful for his lot-

The Mogul, who for feveral years 
part has been principally dependent on 
Swell of his principal fervants (the up- 
ftarts of the day) as by intrigue or force 
become poflefled of the cities of Delhi 
and Agra, with their neighbouring terri
tories. and adminilhation of his affairs, 
was driven, fome time ago, as a laft refort, 
to the necelfity of calling in the Mah- 
rattji chief Madajee Sindiah, with a large 
army, to put an end to the enormities of 
which, without being able to give a re
medy, he was obliged not only to be an 
eye witnefs, but forced (to the great de
gradation of the diftinflions conferred) to 
beftow on the fuccefsful competitors for 
the government of the above cities and 
depending diftrifls, fuch honours and 
titles as they chofe to demand, however 
oppofite to the King’s intereft ; for fuch 
is the refped paid to, and veneration 
flrli held for,the decrees of the illuftrious 
boule of Timur, by the great body of 
the people in the north of India, that 
jm fuccefiful conqueror would find it an 
eafv matter to reconcile the bulk to his 
government, without having previoufly 
obtained tbofe grants and inveftitures 
from the court of Delhi, how ever obtain
ed ; and which even the Britifh nation, 
in the mid ft of their viflories, were happy 
to procure for the government of Ben
gal, though the fword bad already 
acquired that country for us which 
formed the bafts of our former connedion 
with the Mogul, by his conferring on us 
rhe Dewannee grant, or power of colled- 
in;.’ the revenues of Bengal.

This digrdfion wc find necefiary, as 

many of our readers may not have paid 
previous attention to the revolutions at 
Delhi which led to the late one, attend
ed with inch horrid and monitions. ads 
of barbarity.

Madajee Sindiah, on his arrival 
in the country with a powerful army, 
found the Mogul generals fo divided, 
that, either by intrigue, bribery, or 
force, he not only reduced them to or
der, but had the addrefs to fo far recon
cile them, that they arranged themfelves, 
with their troops, under his banners, on 
his Securing to fome of them the mili
tary tenures in the country from whence 
they drew their former fubfiftence. This 
fyftem, however ill calculated to fe- 
cure the Mahrattas a permanent foot
ing in their new act} ui fit ions, did not al
ter that held for fome time paft towards 
the Mogul by his own generals. Sin
diah continued to hold his conqueft, for 
as fuch he looked upon it, in the fame 
independent manner; obtaining the fame 
and greater titles and honours from the 
Mogul than had been conferred on the 
principal of the former. Had Sindiah, 
however, been fatisfied with thefe advan
tages j which, even in a pecuniary point 
of view, would add, when the country 
fettled, near two crores of rupees, or two 
millions fterling a year to his revenue; he 
might, aliiftcd by his powerful refources 
from the Mahratta country, have confi- 
dcrably improved them, and made fome 
progrefs towards a permanency of fitua- 
tion. Initead, however, of this, by un
warrantable demands on the neighbour
ing Rajapoot princes, he exafperated this 
brave and warlike race of Hindoos, in
habiting a hilly country, the principal 
capital of which is Joinaghur, a city of 
great beauty and jplendour, and the 
principal feat of religion with the above 
tribes, amongft whom it is held in great 
veneration. 1 he princes who have filled 
this throne have long been celebrated for 
their piety, particularly for their liberal 
encouragement to the arts and fciences; 
and in the above town, though 1000 
miles within-iand, is to be feen an ob- 
fervatory of European ftruflure, faid to 
have been erefled by the Jefuits. The 
Raja of Joinaghur, difdaining Jo fubmit 

to
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t"? Sj’Uiah’s demands, left the event to his enemies, who he thought were in clofe 
. K fortune of war. Sindiah marched to purfuit of hi:

eliege his capital. The Joinaghur Raja not moved from the place where the battle 
;'Vas> however, joined byanother powerful . had been given in the neighbourhood of 
ptince of his tribe, the Raja of Oudipoor;
U" thefegamed over to their fide feveral of 

ie Mogul chiefs, with their forces, who, 
'f'. above mentioned, had ranged them-

under Sindiah’s banner, on his 
,! \ reduction of them ; and amongft 
j<-fe one of great-note, called .Mahomed 

Aeg Amdanee, whole particular difaf- 
e -Hon to sindiah had been of fome 
•Hiding, from ill treatment. The 

, pJtej‘ forces of-the Rajapoors and di f- 
le<.ied Moguls-now become formidable, 

^•’rched to attack Madajee Sindiah ; and 
? moody battle enfued in the neighbour
hood of Joinsghur. The Rajapoots 

Gacged the-Mahrattas feveral times with 
extraordinary courage ; the latter gave 

■fy, and were running in diford.er, pur- 
U“d j>y the Ratoreans, a feled body of 

^3valry anc| infantry belonging to the 
udipdor Raja, when the good con- 

of Major De Boighe’s regiment 
0 fepoys, on the fide of Sindiah, gave 
a, Kirn to the day. The firm ftand of 
ais corps repelled the repeated attacks 

Or We Ratoreans, and did their com
mander, Major De Boigne, much cre- 

!t, who, after great {laughter, put the 
'ajapoots to the rout. As foon as they

way, the retreating Mahrattas and 
\*°guls rallied, and, in their turn, 

charged the Rajapoots. The vidto-ry 
eclated itfelfin favour of Sindiah. Ma- 

lf,med Beg Amdanee, the Mogul chief, 
°n the fide of the Rajapoots was killed, 
a‘td op both fides many others of lefs 
hote.

J wo days after the victory the re- 
Jpffinmg Mogul troops with Sindiah, his 
epoys, and other corps, demanded their 

PaVj due for feveral months. Sindiah, 
owever, elated with his victory, treated 
'em with contempt; they accordingly 

F'utinied, and threatened to go to the 
J°tnaghur fide, if not paid. Sindiah not 

them, they defected to the 
yjapoots. . This defection left him 

jor^b h'1S ^;i^ra,tas and Ma- 
fe' ^°*£ne s regiment of fepoys: the 
to'a wor^e n’ade him retreat haftily 

gra, with thefc few rem a1n s 01 at 
delfc100,000 racn* Not thinking him- 

'a^c Un^er the walls of that city, he 
, ;t‘eared Ihamefully 80 miles farther to 
»'?,tlaUOr’ a ftrong fortrefs in theJMah- .

J? country, abandoning every twite, to with .
Vox,. XVL I

though the Rajapoots had

Joinaghur. By Sindiah’s running away 
out.of the country, his office of courfe 
under the Mogul was abandoned. How- 

lofs, from the good underftanding which, 
finc.e our late peace with the Mahrattas, 
has: fubfified between us and Madajee 
Sindiah, the horrid barbarities which the 
laid lofs was the caufe of towards the Mo
gul,(unparalleled in thehiftory ofthe pre- 
lent times) will make us ever lament that 
the reftriftions laid on our government ill 
India., confining them, at that diRance, 
within the letter of limited inftrudlions, 
fhould make us become inactive fpeftators 
of fuch a feene, with the power in our 
hands to prevent it, without rilk or ex
pence, when the national honour and in- 
tereft was fo much concerned, not to fay 
humanity and found policy. On Sindiah’s 
abandoning the above territories a Ro
bida chief, named Goolam Kadir Khaun,. 
(whole territories border On thofe of 
the Nabob of Oude) a bye-ftander du
ring the above contcfts, availing himfelf 
of Sindiah’s abfence, immediately haften- 
ed up to Delhi w^th a few followers, and 
forcing himfclf into the Mogul’s prefence 
at court, mentioned Sindiah’s defeat, and 
demanded the office of Emir ul Omrah. 
The King refufing it, he boldly repeated 
his demand to be made Emir ul Omrah, of 
menaced the fovereign with the lofs of his 
head. The Mogul at Lift, throu'gh fear, 
complied, and, though in the middle of his 
capital and attendants, conferred the title, 
on this favage Robilla, Goolam Kadir 
Khaun, who bad not 100 men in his. 
fuite, and who immediately, on obtaining 
the above title, proceeded to purfue vic- 
tory againR Sindiah, attacking the fe
veral forts the latter had poflefleq 
himfelfof in that neighbourhood, belong
ing formerly to the Jeutsj Macheri Raja, 
and Agra ; for which purpofe he joined, 
his forces with thole of the late Maho
med Beg Amdanee, now commanded by 
Ifmael Beg, a brother of the late com
mander, and polfelfed hifrifelf of every 
fort in that quarter in Sindiah’s poffef- 
fion, excepting that of Agra. To this 
place they laid liege, Ifmacl Beg on one 
fide, and Gcolam Kadir on the other. 
After they had lain before it about a 
fortnight, the Mahrattas froth Gualjor;

|or De Boigne, endeavoured to 
rai.fe 
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raife the fiege, but without fuccefs. All 
this lime the Rajapoots did not move 
a ftep from the Ipot in their own coun
try where they had attacked Sindiah ; 
v. i'hing to convince the latter, that they 
had no other objefl in fighting him than 
that of defending their country, appre- 
hcnfive as they were, in the event of his 
retrieving his affairs, that they might 
fuffer for any further holtile attempts 
they might make on him. They ac
cordingly now remained inactive, as did 
allo the Mogul, refufing to declare 
openly for any party, but endeavouring 
to cultivate a good undemanding with 
all, particularly with Sindiah; to whom 
the King wrote, that though he had 
conferred the office of Emir ul Omrah 
on Goolam Kadir Khaun, it was by 
compulfion : though there is not a 
doubt but the King, as well as every 
other Mahomedan, wifhed to fee the 
Mahrattas expelled from his domi
nions. The fiege of Agra ftill hold
ing out, Goolam Kadir Khaun marched 
to reduce feveral places. At laft, finding 
the King appeared rather more inclined 
to fuppoit Sindiah, and not being able to 
raife money for his troops, he now en
deavoured to make friends at Delhi, hav
ing made himfelf particularly obnoxious 
at that Court during hrs late vifit; where 
after the King had conferred the above- 
mentioned title on him, he endeavoured to 
feize the palace; and for this purpofe had 
erected a battery againft it, and was be- 
fieging it when the news of Major De 
Boigne’s approach with the Mahrattas 
from Gualior to raife the fiege of Agra, 
obliged him to haften to the ailiftance of 
Ifinael Beg, whom he left before this 
place, for the reduction,of which he now 
became particularly anxious, but could 
fcarce make any impreffion on it.

TheJVla.bratta army was ftill at Gua
lior, very much diffatisfied with the con- 
duft of their commander Sindiah- This 
circumftance encouraged Goolam Kadir 
Khaun to go again to Delhi to get mo
ney to pay his troops, who were become 
very riotous and ungovernable, particu
larly theRohillas, the moll: cruel people 
of that part of the world. Goolam Ka
dir already fucceeded in gaining over to 
his intereft the Nazir, an Eunuque, and 
principal minifter about the King’s per
lon, attached to his houfe from his in
fancy. The treafon of the Nazir pro
cured Goolam Kadir immediate admit
tance witk his Rohiljas dtf fot at 

Delhi, where the royal palace is fituatedj 
who inftantly took poifeffion of both, 
The Mogul in vain protefted againft 
this violence. At length he diffembled, 
on the Nazir and Goolam Kadir’s pro- 
ftrating themfelves before the throne, de
claring they were his Haves, the fup- 
porters of the Mahomedan religion, 
and would die in the defence of Shaw 
Allum and his family; requefting that 
his Majefty, King of Kings, woul.d- 
open the lock of his beneficence, and al
low him (Goolam Kadir) his (lave, the 
means of lupporting the Muifulm'an ar
my againft the infidel Hindoo Mahrattas, 
the enemies of Mahomed. The King 
pretended it was out of his power to 
aliift them with money : the application 
was renewed, but to no purpofe. While 
this was going on, the Nazir and an old 
lady within the walls, wife to Mahomed 
Shaw (who was on the throne of Delhi 
at the time of Kouli Khan’s invafion in 
3739, named Mulkzirnanee) were adopt
ing meafures to have-the grandfon of the 
latter placed on the throne, for which 
fervice the promifed to pay Goolam 
Kadir Khaun 15 lacks of rupees, or 
150,000!. fterling on the fpot, with a 
promife of more ample fupplies after
wards ; and the Nazir promifed to point 
out where the treafure of the reigning 
king was depofited. Goolam Kadir,, on 
receiving thefe overtures, began to treat 
the fatter with cruel feverity, who im
mediately wrote to Sindiah to come to 
his relief; and that if he would expel 
Goolam Kadir and his Rohillas, he 
fhould receive a reward of ten lacks 
of rupees, or 100,0001, fterling. The' 
treacherous Nazir acquainted Goolam 
Kadir with the contents of this letter, 
who had it intercepted, and immediately 
imprifoned the King, demanding the mo
ney which this letter proved he was in 
poffeflion of, and rebuking him for his 
conduct in endeavouring to call the 
Hindoos to his ailiftance, at a time that 
the Muffuhnen were facrificing their 
lives for him and their religion. The 
King, however, perfifted in refufing to 
pay any money ; and Goolam Kadir hav
ing determined within himfelf to depofe 
him, he was accordingly made a clofe 
prifoner ; and Biddor Bux, the grandfon 
of Mahomed Shaw, whom the old 
Begum had been exerting herfelf in 
favour of, was placed on the throne? 
and proclaimed King under the nam$ of 
Siddor Shaw. The old King’s family, 

hi§



K, r ‘ ■1 ’ '.vires, fons, and daughters, with his 
'■'d their cftcfts, being all feized, Goolam 
^iyextorted from them fifty lacks of ru- 
es ln money and jewels—a great fum, 

^n^crmg the diftrefs that the Houfe 
tvl • mur has been ’n of late years ; but

Uch, under every circumftance of the 
’inner fituations of many of the living 

, eiTlbers of this branch of it, it is more 
latl likely they poffeffed, if not more, 

confidering the general difpofition of the 
natives of India for hoarding, in the midft 
of the molt harrafling fituations.

Goolam Kadir alfo received the 15 
lacks of rupees from the old Begum 
Mulkzimanee : but thefe refources were 
trifling compared to what he had fecured 
for himfclf, from taking poffeflion of 
Selim-Ghur; an account of which place 
may be new to an European reader.

(To be concluded in our next.)

To the Editor of the European Magazine.
8 J R}

/'Y$ y®u have feme time fince done me 
.. . the favour to mention the Differta- 
, on rhe Parian Chronicle with appro- 
folj°n’ 1 flatter myfelf you will give the 
cf.n°W|nS remarks a place in your ex- 
h- ,ent. Magazine. The Dilfertation I 

juft mentioned has had the mif- 
t0 fall under the cognizance of 

th ° °r t’lree critics, to whom I am under 
1 J neceffity of paying a proper acknow- 
edgement.

p i he firft * is the author of a publica- 
th°n which he calls “ A Vindication of 

Authenticity of the Parian Chro
nicle.”
of IS .wr’ter has copied the tranflation 
ft ,e. infeription word for word as it 
Paff S 'nt^e Differtation, except in a few 
tr.paSes, wherein he has given us fome 
ft alterations. For inftance : In- 
hf p ° Deucalion efcaped the rains,’'’ 
InfrayS’ ' Deucalion fled from the rains.” 
ca “ Xerxes cut Ca navigable

1 t^rougi1 Athos,’’ he fays, “ Xerxes 
r(; '■urough Athos.” Infiead of “ [tor- 
hentS kquidj fire flowed round dEtna,’’ 
r tlanflates the words, “ fire flowed 
thrnc Aetna.” Having made two or 
nifee °^lcr variations of the moft infig- 

kind, merely, as it feems, for the 
«‘T alteration, he informs his readers, 
Ori -dt was proper to print the 
^T'nal Greek, with a Latin and En- 

tranflation, that readers of every 
of may underftand the fubject

j( e Prefent controverfy.’’
) e^e words’he obliquely infinuates, 

tranflation is his own. On the 
iU^I^Pt'ocipIe a thief may Real a horfe, 
clai cutting off his ears or his tail, may 

uun as his property. As to the 

Greek and Latin, the Vindicator may 
indeed plead as great a right to them as 
the Differtator f ; but as he has taken 
them literatim from the copy prefixed to 
the Dilfertation, his re-publication can 
only be confidered as a political fcheme 
in the art of book-making.

This writer however has not con
tented himfelf with the foregoing depre
dation. Fie has copied many long paf- 
fages without ceremony, and feveral notes 
without acknowledgement ; fo that, be- 
fides the Greek and Latin, he has filled 
above forty pages of his fmall volume 
with plagiarifms, under the pretence of 
giving his unlearned readers a proper’ 
notion of the points in debate.

Yet, notwithftanding this pretence, he 
has perverted the author's obvious mean
ing in feveral places. The Differtator, 
he fays, “ objects to the PatianChronicle, 
becaufe it does not refetnble the Sigean, 
the Nemean, and other infcriptions. ’ 
This, to ufe one of his own polite ex
preflions, is “ a grofs mifreprefentat'on-” 
The Differtator, in opening, the fubjedt, 
mentions the characters of feveral ancient 
infcriptions, and obferves, that there is 
very little refemblance between them and 
the letters of the Parian Chronicle. But 
he does not introduce this obfervation as 
an objection againft the authenticity of 
the Chronicle ; he mentions it.merely as 
a faff, from which he draws NO infe
rence. On the contrary, he exprefsly 
afferts, that “ the antiquity- of an in- 
fcription can neveybe proved by the mere 
form of the letters.’’

. This writer charges the Differtator with 
inconfiftency, becaufe he fometimes fpeaks 
of the Chronicle as a wonderful monu-

in H-------tt, who likewife beftowed fome crude animadverfions on the Differtation,
a "e Analytical Review.

Latjn he Differtator honeftly informs his readers, “ that the original Greek and thy 
tran^at'°n are taken from the elegant and accurate edition of flic Marmora Oxoni- 

’ Pwblifhed by Dr. Chandler in 1763,”
D z mer.t
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the Hilary of Paros, makes the following 
remark •• “ The Parians affifted Darius 
in his expedition againft Greece- Mil- 
tiades, in order to punifh them for this 
offence, or rather to revenge an affront 
offered to himfelf, the year after the vic
tory at Marathon, invaded the ifland and 
laid fiege to the capital- But the inha
bitants defended themfelves with fo much 
bravery, that after he had invefted the 
city for twenty-fix days without fuccefs, 
he railed the fiege, and returned to Athens 
in difgrace.” For this piece of hiftory 
he quotes Herodotus, 1. vi- §. 133. and 
fubjeins C. Nepos, Milt- §. 7. as an 
author who has likewife mentioned the 
fiege. Here our fagacious critic informs, 
his readers, that the writer of the Dif- 
fertation has mifreprefented C. Nepos.—• 
it is not eafy ro account for this ill- 
grounded charge, un.lefs we fuppofe that 
he was dozing while he was criticifing 
this paffage, and did not obferve that 
Herodotus was produced as the au
thor’s authority on this occafion • or 
probably he was not much acquainted 
with the Greek hiftorian, and expected 
to fee the fame account of Miltiades in 
C. Nepos-

That the writer has frequently nodded 
while he was engaged in his lucubrations 
cannot be denied. The following is a 
remarkable proof of the gentleman’s 
ofcitancy. Speaking of one of the for
geries of Annius at Viterbo, he fays, 

Nothing can account for the credit 
which this ridiculous infeription gained, 
but the ignorance, the fupcrftttion, and 
credulity of the Spaniards, at the com
mencement of the 16th century-”-—Ac
cording to this admirable geographer, 
Viterbo was in Spain !

This ingenious writer feems as well 
acquainted with claffical learning as he 
is with geography. As an evidence of 
this remark, take the following ex
amples: Having occafion to mention He- 
rodian’s traft lisp* rwr he tells
us, “ it was an obfeure treatife. which at 
that time [that'is about 162TI it was 
difficult to procure, ’—Perhaps to readers 
of a certain “ defcriptipn” it might be 
unknown ; but every man of learning 
was well acquainted with its contents. 
It was printed with Theodore Gaza’s 
Intrcdu&io Grammatica, and Apollo
nius de Oonfiruftione, ap. Aldum, 1495. 
The lance of i.t . was reprinted in 
Stephens’s Greek 1 hefirurus, and in Sca
pula’s Lexicon, where every fchool boy 
might have found it long before the dis
covery of the Parian Chronicle

“ Lei

ment of ancient learning, and at other 
times as an erroneous i'yliem of chrono
logy- In the former cafe, the author 
fpeaks on the principles, or the fuppo- 
fitimi of thole who contend for its au
thenticity ; in the latter, lie expreffes his 
own opinion. This mode of argumen
tation is univerfally allowed on all fub- 
jefts, without any imputation of contra- 
‘didlion- Thus, if we occafionally adopt 
the fentiments of the author, or his ad
vocates, we may ftyle the Vindication a 
learned production; but if we fpeak the 
language of adequate and impartial-judges, 
we may call it a mean and difengenuous 
performance.

According to the account of this equi
table reviewer, the Diffcrtator has inti
mated, “that it was a general practice 
with the ancients to quote the works of 
their prcdeccffors with, the fame accuracy 
and precifion as our belt modern hifto- 
rians.” Whereas the Difiertator has only 
observed, “ that it was fuch a common 
practice among the ancients to mention 
the works of their predecefiprs, that in 
many books.we find references to three, 
four, live, fix, orfeven hundred different 
authors ; and the truth of this obferva- 
tion he has demonftrated by the examples 
of Pliny, Plutarch, Athenxus, and many 
ether ancient writers,

The Vindicator remaiks, that “though 
the literary world has been frequently 
impofed upon by fpurious books and in- 
fertptions ; vet fpurious books apply not 
to the prefent .queftion : and as to in- 
fcriptions, there is nothing to be found 
in the. whole hifiory of impnftures that 
bears the leaf! refemblance,. in point of 
learning, labotir, and expence, to the 
Parian Chronicle-’’—In anfwer to this 
and other objeftions to the fame effefl, it 
may be fufftcient to obferye, that when 
the Diffcrtator has given a long lift of irn- 
ppffors:, be dpe.s not inferfrom thence, as 
this curious logician pretends,' that the 
Parian Chronicle is a forgery. On the 
contrary, .he premiles this unexception
able obfervatipn—“ The literary world 
has been frequently impofed upon by 
fpurious books and inferiptions, and 
therefore we ffiould be extremely cau- 
tifws, with regard to what we receive 
under th.e venerable.name of antiquity.” 
Wli.at reafpn then has this candid critic 
to throw out the following farcaftic 
refleAion J “ To thofe who think the 
kuthenticity of the Parian Chronicle in 
the lead affwffed- by fuch forgeries as 
tho'e of Annius--aod Cajadus, arguments 
will be of no avail. 5

‘ The Diffcrtator, in a fhort account of
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“ Let it be obfcrvedf fays this learned 
critic, as if it were a very important re
mark, “that very few men, fince the 
revival of learning, have been capable of 
executing Inch a literary monument as 
the Parian Chronicle.”—He muft be 
grofly ignorant of the hiftory of litera
ture, who does not know that there were 
multitudes of the moft learned men that 
ever adorned the republic of letters be
tween the year 1570 and 1620 : as Lam
binas, p. Manutius, Camerarius, Lcun- 
davius, Xylander, Canterus, Ciacconius, 
Muretus, Patricias, Pithoeus, H- Ste- 
phatius, Svlburgius, Torrentius, Opfo- 
pcetis, Grynaeus, Sigonitis, Spondanus, 
Serrahus, Fulv. Urfmus, Lipfius, Rhodo- 
mannus, i®m. Portus, Pighius, Pontacus, 
Scaliger, Cafaubon, Hoefchelius, Calvi- 
hui, Thuanus, Emmius, Erpenius, 
Gruter, Daufquejus, Buxtorf, Ctinaeus, 
And. Schottus, Meurfius, Grotius, Vof- 
hus, Petavius, Rigaltius, Heinfius, Sal- 
mafius, Scioppius, Cyril. Lucaris, Leo 
Allatius, and many more of equal emi
nence, well known to thofe who are in the 
leaft acquainted with the works of the 
learned.

But nothing perhaps can give us a more 
adequate idea of this writer's erudition 
than the following pafiage : “ The au
thor of the Differtatipn, he fays, has at
tempted to throw fome contempt on the 
charafter of Timaeus by quotations from 
Saidas, the Herefiarch Yalefius, and 

Clemens Alexandrians.” Here this 
learned critic miftake-s an Arabian he
retic, who gave name to the feci called 
Valenans in the third century, for the 
celebrated Henry Valefius, who v*as born 
at Paris in 1603, and publiflred Excerpts 
Polybii, Diod. Siculi, &c. Am. Marcel- 
linus, Hifforia Ecclefiaftica Eufebii, &c, 
and was the author of other critical, 
works, well known to every claffical 
reader, except thofe of the lowed: “ de- 
fcription.’’

This is perhaps a fufficient fpecimea 
of our author’s abilities; which 1 fhould 
have treated with more refpedl, if he had 
not bellowed many opprobrious reflections 
on the author of the Parian Chronicle, 
charging him with “ the vice of fufpi- 
cion, p. i6z. claflical fcepticifm, p.iyr. 
a begging ftyie,p. 159. fallacies reviewed 
with pain, p. 127. idle objections, p. 41. 
imprudence, p. 44. perverfenefs, p. 44. 
impofing on the unlearned, p. 75. quib
bling, ibid, oftentatious learning, p. 37. 
53. expatiating in a region of impofture, 
congenial to his nature- p. 163.’’ with a 
variety of other literary tranfgreffions.

It is true, he allows the author, in 
other places, a clailical elegance of ftvie, 
apparent candour, talents for criticifm, 
and extenfive erudition ; but at the fame 
time he is pleafed to aboliih all thefe
compliments by an extraordinary pro- 
fufion of polemical farcafms.

The Author of the Parian Chronicle.
[‘Zb be continued.]
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Quid Jit turpi, quid utile, quid dulce, qsidnon.

Obfervations relative chiefly to Pi Aurefque Beauty, made in the Year 1776, on feveral 
Parts of Great Britain ; particularly the Highlands of Scotland. By William 
Gilpin, A. M- Prebendary of Salisbury; and Vicar of Boldre in New Forelt near 
Lymington. a Vols. 8vo. 440 Pages, il. 16s. Blamirc-

"’jp H E reader may with fome reafon 
exclaim, 440 pages, price 36s.! 

He muft, however, be informed that be- 
,Jde the 440 pages of letter-prefs, thefe 
Volumes contain 40 pages of engraving : 

that is to fay 40 prints, in imitation of 
drawings,

Of thefe prints our author fays, “few- 
pretend to be exa'cl portraits- They in 
general only characterize the countries 

through 
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through which the reader is carried. 
They were {lightly taken in the courfe 
of a haftyjourney, and at heft meant 
only to preferve the great outlines of the 
country : and even this I fear not always 
accurately.”

This u confeffion to the public” (hews 
no doubt, and in amiable colours, the 
ingenuoufnefs of Mr. Gilpin. But it 
does not convey to our minds the pro
priety of loading a moft entertaining book 
with trinkets of little value. The maps 
are certainly ufefui, and a fe.tv perfpec- 
tive drawings, for the purpofe of giving 
an idea of the feenery of the Highlands 
of Scotland, would have been proper 
enough. But although we can admire 
*e the free and elegant manner in which 
they are executed by -Mr. Alkin in aqua
tints,” wc can pronounce that 30 of the 
40 prints, put oft in thefe volumes, are 
fuperfluous; and, to this work, alto
gether unneceflary. We therefore re
peat our intimation*,  that an edition of 
Mr. G.’s Tours, without the plates, or 
with fuch only as ferve to mark and df- 
tingafh the different ftyles of country of 
which Mr. G. has written, is what the 
public may fairly afk tor, and have fome 
right to expeift.

* See Vol. XIII. p. 19.

We mull farther apprize our readers, 
before we enter upon the analylis of the 
prefent volumes, that they barely fall 
within the defcription given of them in 
the title-page. They may be faid to be 
as much a work of HISTORY as of 
picturesque beauty ; and more a 
work of MODERN GARDENING than 
of Landscape drawing ;—the art 
for which our author at the outfet, at 
leaft, travelled to improve : a laudable 
motive, by which Mr. Gilpin alone ap
pears to have been led into pifturefquc 
excurfions.

In this light, therefore, we fliall 
chiefly view his prefent performance ; 
Iclefting iuch paflages as we judge may 
convey fome ufefui informal ion to thofe 
of our readers who are lovers of the art, 
without being fo extravagantly fond of 
it as to purchafe a few hints, howlbever 
ingenious, at any pi ice.

The 'hijlorical and biographical anec
dotes, though highly entertaining in ge
neral, are adapted lefs than the paflages 
we Ihall felett, to this department of our 
mifcellany.

[7b be continued."}

A Narrative'of the Military Operations on tne Coromandel Coaft, &c- See. By 
limes Munro, Efquire, Captain in the late 73d or Lord Macleod’s Regiment of 
Highlanders. 410. il. is. boards Nicol, 1789.

TO point out, in proper time, fuch 
rr.iftakcs or mifrepreferrtations as 

might, if long unnoticed, pals into and 
gain credit in the future page of hiflory, 
feems to be one of the chief benefits 
likely to refult to the public by a judi
cious monthly review of printed publi
cations. Civil, but efpecially military 
tranfaflions, with the motives or opi
nions fuppofed to have influenced the 
condutft of military commanders, are 
feldom or ever truly given to the public 
by cotemporary writers, even tho’ fuch 
writers may have a fled a part in the 
feenes they attempt to defcribe. It is a 
moft difficult talk for any one perfon, 
living near to the events he relates, to 
find out the real truth 5 or, if he does 
find it, to fay rhe whole truth -without 
offence. But Memoirs of judicious fe- 
ieciion, referring in general to public re
cords for authenticity, may be of infinite 
life, under public correftion, towards 
forming a material magazine for a fu
ture body of hiflory.

Captain Innes Munro's good intentions 
in his literary communications may nor, 
perhaps, be called in queftion by any 
reader ; but his opinions on thofe points 
which chiefly concern this country, whole 
profperity is now become infeparably 
connefled with that of the Britifh trade 
and pofleffions in the Baft, may be dif- 
puted, and, when unjuft and injurious, 
ought to be expoled.—To leflen the ar
dour of our young military adventurers 
by magnifying the hardfhips and hazards 
of the fervice in the Eaft-Indies; or, by 
the flaring one’s own impreffions as if 
the temporary feelings of a hot fatiguing 
march were to have an influence upon a 
great meafure of ftate, to exprefs a 
wifli that (Velore) the fecond place in 
the Carnatic f had been demolished or 
abandoned, cannot well be faid either to 
do credit to the author as a private indi
vidual, or to anfwer any good public 
purpofe. How much lefs ought fuch 
Sentiments to be {ported in public, when 
it is well known that (all confiderations

t 309? fecond paragraph.
taken
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.taken. together) the fixation of the 
Ling’s officers and troops in general was, 
and js, far better upon fervice in India, 
according to their feveral ranks, than 
that of any other military body of men 
ferving in any part of the known world !

Among the various fails miftated by 
Captain Munro, fome of them indeed of 
no great confequence otherwife than as 
indications of inaccuracy, and therefore 
fubverhve of the credit of the publica
tion, are the following :

In page 219, (peaking of Lord Mac
Leod’s return to Madras, he fays, there 
'vas amifunderftanding between his Lord- 
Ihip and General Stuart concerning prio
rity of rank-—Now it was impoffible that 
there could be any difpute on this head, 
becaufe General Stuart was a General 
Officer both in Europe and in India, when 
Lord Macleod was only a Colonel- Lord 
Macleod returned from the army to 
Madras on account of bad health.

In page 220 he fays, that Gen. Stuart, 
tu the march to Trivadi, commanded in 
the rear. It is known to the whole 
army that General Stuart on that occafion 
led in front.

In page 268 he fays, after hating the 
fituation of the French fleet, “ The na
tural conclufion now was, that th» gar- 
tifon of Madras was about to be be- 
fieged, &c. ’ This is a miftake. At the 

-time alluded to, Sir bdward Hughes 
'^ith the Britifh fquadron was off Fort 
St. George, and not at Trincomallee; and 
there never was the fnzalleft apprehenfion 
of Madras being befiegcd, or in the 
hnalleft danger.

In page 295, parag. 1. he defcribcs 
. tile retreat of the army under General 
Stuart from Pondicherry, on the 10th of 
Sept. 1782, as myjlerious \ a term meant 
evidently to infmuate a degree of blame 
111 the conduit of that commander. Was 
Captain Munro ignorant that Ti'inco- 
tnalleewas loft ; that the Britifh fquadron 
had returned to Madras to the leeward 

ftation, while the French kept to 
windward j that Hyder’s whole force 
Was within a day’s match of our army, 
and our troops threatened with impending 
famine ? Yet, even under thefe circum- 
ftances, the 1 etreat of our army was not 
precipitate,but orderly and well conduc
ed- It marched, not on the 10th of Sept, 
as ftated by Capt. Munro, but on the r ith, 
at two in the afternoon. The troops got 
to their ground before eight, and, ex
cepting a few random rockets thrown at 
the rear guard, there was no attempt 
made even on the ftraggling followers 
by any enemy.

In page 337 he fays, that il General 
Stuart was in a cavalier manner [taken] 
from his high command, and conducted 
on board a fliip, &c.’’—General Stuart, 
after dining at Cuddalore, at the Mar
quis de Buffy’s, with the Comte de la 
Marc and all the principal French offi
cers, did, in his own time, and at his own 
diferetion, embark on board one of bis 
Majefty’s frigates to return to the Prefi- 
dency, after the ceffation of hoftilities 
with the French had .taken place in July 
1783. The command of the King’s 
troops was given by him to Major-Ge
neral Bruce, who remained behind with 
the army near to Cuddalore, and did not 
return, as ftated by Captain Munro, “at 
the fame time and by the fame convey
ance with General Stuart-’’

From page 321 to p. 325, Captain 
Munro wholly mifreprefents the plan 
and conduft of General Stuart in the fa
mous battle of Cuddalore,. June 1783, 
which is univerfally allowed to have 
been conceived with great ability, fup- 
ported in its varying afpefls and unfoie- 
feen emergencies with great prefence of 
mind both on the part of the General 
and the principal officers under his 
command, and on the whole executed 
with cool courage.

[To be continue.d-]

Lettre Adreffee au Roi, par Mr. De Calonne, le 9 Fevrier 1789.' Londres.

lated 
^ebrui

| N continuation of the controverfy be- 
। tween Mr. Necker and Mr. De Ca- 

nne, promifed in a former Number of 
°ttv Literary Journal, we are now to give 
a brief abftrafl of Mr. DeCalonne’s cele- 

letter to the King dated the 9th of 
try. The fubjeft of this letter was 

0 the bigheft importance at the time, 
v Y ui the circumftances in which it was 
J.’t'tten 5 nor, if the reafoning of its au- 
’ be juft, has the recent and great re

volution in France diminiffied its im
portance. The novel conftitution, if 
that can be called a conftitution which 
is yet in 'embryo ; or, to (peak more pro
perly, which is haftily and rudely framed 
from heterogeneous and jarring mate
rials ; cannot, in the matured judgment 
of this profound and experienced ftatef- 
man, be laftihg. In the vaft numbers 
and democratical fpirit of. the National 
Affembly ; in the hereditary pretenfsons 

of 
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©f the Nobility and Clergy, and above 
all of the fucceffors to the Crown ; in 
the natural devotion of the gentlemen 
of the army to him who has the difpofal 
of it, and who is the fource of prefer
ment and honour ; in the contentions 
that may be expeded to arife from the 
different circumftances of different pro
vinces, whether local, municipal, or mo
ral ; in a word, from the jarring elements 
that enter into the compofition of this 
new and fudden form of government, 
Mr. De Calonne hefitates not to predift 
its diffsluttdn. But its diffolution he 
thinks will not be eafy : it will be vio
lent and painful ; and the worft eyil 
that can bcfal any nation, is the neceftity 
of wading back to its ancient conftitution 
thro’ an ocean of blood. He regrets the 
unwife. councils thro’ which the King, 
of whole good intentions he entertains 
the moil perfect convihlion, had been in
duced to poftpone the meeting of the 
States-General for the fpace of ten 
months, after this meafure. was found 
nccelfary to the reiteration of order in the 
finances and of public credit. Had the 
States been immediately convened, while 
the foie object that engroffed the public 
eye was public credit, the King might 
have new-ihodelled the conflitution of 
the National Afiembly, according to tlie 
exigencies of the times and changes that 
had arifen fmee its laft convention. The 
object of its convention attained, it might 
have been prorogued or diflblved in 
peace. But an invitation, a requifition 
had been made even by the Servants 
of the Crown to all ranks and orders of 
citizens, freely to communicate their ob
servations on the date of the nation. 
Hence a crowd of writers and fcribblers, 
who recommended oppofite and ideal 
fyftems of polity; and fome of whom 
Were fo extravagant as to fuppofe that a 
civil conftitution for a great monarchy 
rnoft complex in its aflual Rate might 
be formed on the principles of an ori
ginal compact and of the law of nature.

In this fituation of affairs Mr. De 
Calonne propofes apian for fl. tiling tlie 
diforders of the kingdom, founded on 
this general principle, of infilling into 
the conftitution as much of liberty and 
the democratical fpirit as is confident 
with the tranquillity of the nation and 
the. prefervation of the monarchy : and 
in the profecution of this defign, he keeps 
a conftant eye on the conftitution of En
gland, without loffng fight of the cir- 
cumftances peculiar to the kingdom and 
provinces of France ; thus reducing the 
perfection of abftrafted models to the 
level of what is capable of being actually 
carried into execution.

“ The government of France he con- 
fiders as purely monarchical, and the 
Crown as hereditary- Both the executive 
and legiflative power are vefted in the 
bands of the king with ibis limitation, 
that they ihall be exercifcd in a conftitu- 
tional manner, Such laws as (ball be 
difeuffed in the Afiembly of the States- 
General, ftam.pt with the authority of 
rhe King with their confenr, and clearly’ 
digefted, ffiall.form the national code, of 
conftitutional laws.—This code of con
ftitutional law fliould regulate, r The 
enabling of laws. 2. Their promulga
tion, execution, and confervation. 3. The 
different objects which they ought to- 
embrace.

1. With regard to the enabling of 
laws.;—-Laws may be divided into fuch as 
are fundamental, fuch as are judiciary, 
and fuch -as are particular, hi every 
fundamental law the confent of the na
tion to be a fine qua non, whether any
thing is to be altered or added.—All 
judiciary laws, while yet in embryo, or 
the firft ftages of their formation, to be 
communicated to the chief members of 
the Supreme courts —Particular laws to 
undergo deliberation only in the king’s 
council, care being taken that they Ihall 
contain nothing fubverfive of laws funda
mental and judiciary.

[Ts> be continued.}

Farriery improved ; or. a Complete Treatife upon the Art of Farriery, &c. &c. &c, 
By Henry Bracken, M. D. 2 vols. izmo. Richard fon. 1789.

WE have frequently exprefled our fur
prize at the fupinenefs of the pro

prietors of this truly valuable work, in 
buffering it to become fo fcarce, as not to 
be pu’rchafed but at a very advanced price. 
This inattention on their part has cer
tainly given rife to the numerous treatifes 
on Farriery that have recently appeared, 
and all of which are indebted for their 
moft valuable materials eo the labours of 

Mr. Bracken, here prefented to the pub
lic in an elegant as well as correct man
ner, being (to the credit of the book
feller) printed on a new letter and good 
paper. We are aim informed that this 
is the .only complete edition now to be 
purchafed, the one which was printed 
fome time ago in the country being mu
tilated and imperfect, as well as executed 
in a very indifferent manner,

ftam.pt
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•Ate Rural Economy of GlouceRerfiiire, including its Dairy : together with the 
F’aiiy Management of North Wiltihire ; and the Management of Orchards and 
Fruit Liquor in Herefordihire. By Mr. Marfltall. 2 vols. 2vo. 10s. 6d. Nicoll.

W $ have already fpoken our fenti- 
ments, repeatedly and freely, re-

4Peiling the work of which the prefent 
Volumes form a moll valuable part.

In our Magazine for May 1 7S7, p. 3 23, 
gave the outline of Mr. M.’s plan, as 

,e'Cribed in a prefatory addrefs affixed to
Rural Economy of Norfolk ; and 

nought, with him, that he “ had left 
110 room for mifapprehenfion.” Fortu- 
Jlately, however, for Mr. M. feme ob
jections have been made againR it ; from 

he naturally fufpeits that he has 
alien fiiort in his explanation. We fay 

^^unately, as they have drawn from 
11,11 a farther elucidation of the plan and
Xt'cution of the work ; placing the 

'(bo.e defign in a mere interefling light 
>an any in which we had viewed it; we, 
^tefore, lofe no time in laying before our 

•Raders Inch part of the advieriijement to 
tle prefent volumes, as J'erves to throw 
1(-in light on the general fubjett.
, he objection which has been held 

againR the plan of the work is— 
«t x-at Lme fubjeits are treated of in

J orkfhire as in Norfolk.”
Io anfwer this as an objection (fays 

. Ur author) is impoffible: for had it 
<teen put—“ that nearly the fame fubjecls 
<t are treated of in Yorkfhire as in Nor- 
f ,fo|k”—;he pofition would have been 
ip T granted; as being perfeitiy con- 
,^‘‘an.t with the principle on which the 
d is railed. It is indeed one of the 

1 evidences that can be offered in its 
v°r 5 inaimuch as it flrows the plan of 

t regifler to be fuch, as, in its full ex- 
nt> to admit under the feveral heads, 

'^ea relative to the fubjeit : for, 
p1T"jaras the heads really are, in the two 
^ffC'inens already given, I found not, in 
,ler diRrift, a fait belonging to the 

$ 10ie circle of rural affairs which would 
have fallen aptly under them.

ba °bjeits and operations of huf- 
n<dry are) jn number anc| fpecies, the 

of11,’ 01 near'y the fame, in every quarter 
obvkingdom. But the methods of 
tllea'n,ng the objeits, and of performing 
c operations, are infinitely various. To 
fic'p ' ^le variatious, whenever they are fuf- 
or in, y marked, whether with excellency 
the e'e^, is one of the main objeils of 

l‘ie P^an I ain now executing.
fqc| 161 ’ to g'ye piaftical defcriptions of 
are Pa(ticular objects and operations, as 

y n^ned to particular diRrids. And 

a third, to regiRer the excellencies arid 
defeats, in the practice of each diRricl, 
relative to every other department of Ru
ral Economy.

“ By thus adducing in each Ration 
(were it poflibie) every valuable idea it 
is pofleffed of on thefe fubjefts ; and by 
arranging thofe of different Rations in re- 
gifters forced on the fame, or nearly the 
fame plan ; the different modes cf con- 

nagement may be referred to, and live' 
feveral practices 'be. compared. Crrnfe- 
quently, in the ccmqiTrA-n—vf'tne plan 
may be feen the various practices of the 
kingdom, relating to any individual 
fubjeft.

“ An art fo extenfive, and in many 
things fo abftrufe, as that of agriculture, 
muR remain in a Rate of great imperfec
tion, until the leading faits belonging 
to it, which are already known, be re
duced to a Rate of reference. To raife 
fchemes of improvement, public or pri
vate, before this be effected, nniR be an 
act of improvidence fimilar to that of fet- 
ting about the Rady of chemiflry, or any 
other branch of philofophy, by experi
ment, without having previoufly become 
acquainted with the fails that are already 
ascertained. A man, thus employed, 
might fpend a lifetime of ingenuity, 
without bringing to light a fingle fail, 
which was not intimately known before 
he began.

“ Such is the leading principle, the 
main objeil, the fubflance of the plan. 
But this, as other fuperflruitures, re
quires a groundwork.—Rural economics 
are founded in nature: much of the art 
depends upon climature, fituation, foil, 
and a variety of natural circumfiances. 
Hence, not only a geographical defcrip- 
tion of the difirift under furvey, be
comes requifite; but the three kingdoms 
of nature, fo far as they are intimately 
connected with the fubjecl, require to be 
examined and defcribed with fcientific 
accuracy.

“ Nor are thefe the only requifites. 
The work, before it be fit to meet the 
public eye, requires a degree of finifn. 
It is neceffary that every part fhould be 
confpicuous. The excellencies, not be
ing fufficiently evident, perhaps, to com
mon obfervation, may require to be re
lieved j and the defeats to be brought 
©ut, and fltown in their naked deformity ;

£ that
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that their impreffions on the mind may 
be the ftronger and more lading.

“ Nor does the labour end here. In 
carrying on a work of this nature, the 
reflection will be voluntarily employed 
in drawing praXical inferences 5 and in 
filling up deficiencies; not altogether, 
perhaps, with felf-evident or theoretic 
ideas, arifing out of the fubjeX in hand ; 
but with praXical knowledge, which, 
being colleXed incidentally, not in any 
particular diftriX, but in every quarter 
of the kingdom, and being no whereon 
record, might be loft to the general de- 
fign, if not laid up in this manner*.

“ If the ideas thus offered by the re
flexion, do not appear to the judgment 
lufficientiy afeertained, to become evi
dently ufeful in promoting the general 
intention of the work, they are, with 
other unafeertained ideas, arifii g to the 
obfervation in the diftriX immediately 
under furvey, either thrown outas hints, 
and infected wjth fuch maiksof diffi
dence as cannot etffily be mifunderftood, 
for the ufe of thoft who are in practice, 
and have lei fore to afeertain them ; or, 
are entirely r-jvXed.

“ The Rural Economy of Yorkfhire, if 
duly examined, will be found to be exe
cuted on thefe principles. Thus,—to 
fpeak in reply to the objeXion which 
has given rife to thefe explanations,— 
under fuch heads, whether they include 
general operations er ordinary objeXs 
ef culture, as were amply treated of in 
Norfolk, deviations only, whether they 
afifu from ctiftcm, filtration, or foil, are 
brought forward. But where a crop, 
or an operation, not cultivated er per
formed in Norfolk, arifes, it becomes a 
freih fubjeX; and an additional divjfion 
or fubdivifion is, of courfe, opened for 
its-reception ; and every thing deemed 
ufeful, refpeXing it, regiflered, Again, 
where a crop or an operation common to 
Norfolk is not found in Yorkfhire, the 
head or compartment of the regifter 
which received it in the former, is, of 
courfe, dropped in the latter.
“If, in the Rural Economy of York- 

fibre, I had defcribed the dibbling of 
wheat, for inftance, or the cultivation of 
buck-wect; or, in the Rural Economy of 
Norfolk, the operation of planting pota
toes with the plow, or the cultivation of

the rape crop; or hid even inftituted 
heads for thefe fubjeXs; I fhould, in
deed, have rendered my work liable to 
objeXion.

“ But, becaufe I had defcribed the 
general management of foils and ma
nures ; and the general operations of 
fowing, weeding, and harvefting; the 
cultivation of wheat and barley ; and the 
management of cattle and fheep;—as 
piaXifed in Norfolk ; — were thefe fub- 
jeXs to be palled without notice, in de- 
fcribing the pr.aXice of Yorkfhire! Or, 
becaufe a writer, on geography, has de
fcribed the mountains and rivers of 
Fiance, for inftance, is he, in giving a 
defciiption of Spain, to pafs over the 
mountains and rivers unnoticed !

“ But ill founded as that objeXion (if 
it will bear, the name) evidently is, the 
rn'iking of it implies a degree of difta- 
tis-faXion, or, if the word be applica
ble, a degree of difaffeXion towards the 
work ; and I am defirous to render it, 
were it poffible, fiee from difapproba- 
tion.

“ perhaps the objeXion arofe in mif- 
apprehenfion. It may be conjeXured, 
that my ftations are unlimited, and my 
volumes, of courfe, unnumbered ; es
pecially as fome infinuation of this na
ture was, I underftand, tacked to the 
objeXion,

“ Left, therefore, fome of my readers, 
whofe approbation I am defirous of pre
ferring entire, fhould have conceived the 
fame idea, it becomes requifite to apprize 
them, that, unlefs I make a re-furvey of 
thefouthern counties (thereby completing 
the five principal ftations I have been led 
to fix in) the rural economy of the mid
land counties [now preparing for the 
prefs) will clofe my furvey of provinciai 
praXice.

‘‘ The completion of my plan extends 
no farther than toleven ftations ; adding, 
to the five more central, one in the more 
weftern counties, of Somerfet, Dorfet, 
and Devon, and another in the more 
northern provinces ; including Nor
thumberland, and the lowlands of Scot
land.

“ At prefent, however, there is little 
probability of the furvey being extended 
to the two latter ftations ; and no degree

■ * “ It mavbe proper to remark in this place, that, through various motives, the Rural 
Economy of Yoikfhire contains a greater number of thefe fugitive ideas, than either the 
Norfolk or the preient volumes; which, neverthelefs, have their refpeXive fhares, They are 
not unfrequeuliy thrown into the didaXic form ; as being the moft concife, and the molt

0
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weaving thofe of books with thofe of 
provincial practice, blend the two parts 
of the general work, which I wifh to 
keep perfectly diftinft. And I have re
frained more particularly from modern 
books, which have gained a degree of 
popularity; left I fhould be led. imper
ceptibly, into contioverlies, public or 
private, which might fwerve me from 
my main defign.

‘‘ The part of the plan which I have, 
hitherto^ been executing, has, in itfi-lf, 
been {’efficient to engage every hour of 
my attention, I have purpofely ffititmy 
eyes to every objed not immediately con
nected with it; under a conviction, that 
the magnitude of the fubjeCt is more 
than fufficient for any man's attention ; 
and, of courfe, that whatever part of it 
fliould be applied to other objtffs would 
be loft to the main puriuit.

“ My fources of inf01 mation are am
ple ; almoft without limitation. The 
two wide fields of nature and fcience, 16 
far as they are connefied with the fubjeft 
under inveftigation ; the eftablifiled prac
tice of the kingdom at large, with refpeC't 
to the three grand br anches of rural eco
nomics ; the individual practice, and 
fometimes the individual opinion, of the 
fuperior clafs of profeffional men ; to
gether with interefting incidents arifing 
in my own praftice, have, hitherto, 
been the objefts of my attention.’’

This addrefs requires no comment. In 
our next number the prefent volumes will 
come more immediately under our notice.

FOR JU

certainty of its being continued to the 
southern counties.”

Gur author next proceeds to anfwer 
. fonte Jefs general obfervations, made 
111 a more liberal manner, by a different 
°J'der of men, and through a different 
channel of communication, the Lite- 
kAicy Journals ; and, having an
swered them fully and fairly, he con
odes his addrefs with the following ob
servations.

“ Groundlefs, however, as the remark 
r?plied to molt affuredly is, I repeat my 
^cktiowledgements to the writer who 
"fought it forward. Other readers 
equally unacquainted of courfe with the 
purees of my infoimation, may have 
ffen the paffage alluded to in the fame 
P(J|nt of view. Befide, it affords me an 
Opportunity, which othcr.wife I might 
£°t have had, of faying ftill farther, that, 
toni the commencement of the Minutes

Agriculture, in 1774., to the prelent
I have read nothing on the fubjeit 

rural affairs ; excepting fome few mo- 
dern publications, which have fallen 
Caffially under my eye ; and excepting 
that> in the year 1780, I fpent fome 
Xveeks, or months, in the leading-room

the Britifli Mufeum, looking over 
ar*d forming a catalogue of books, for
merly written on the ftibjeft.

“ This difregard of modern books has 
^ot> of late years at leaft, rifen altogether 
,.lr?ugh negleft. I have defignedly re
joined from them ; left I might catch 
ldeas imperceptibly,—and, by inter-
’rhe Book of Common Prayer, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments and other 

Eites and Ceremonies, as reviled and propoled to the Ufe of t lePiotcftai -P ~ 
Copal Church, at a Convention of the laid Church in the States of.hew- oi, i 
New.jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and South-Caio- 
Hna, held m Philadelphia, from September 27th to October 7th, 1785. rlul 
delphia, Printed : London, Re-printed.

*pHE Church of England in her Ar- 
_ tides, her Homilies, and the pre- 
tace to her Liturgy, has acknowledged 
. e expediency of occafional alterations

her forms of public worffiip. In con- 
“trnity to this reasonable and liberal de- 

clai'ation, the Book of Common Prayer 
frequently reviewed, and improved 

ln leveral particulars, during the fpace of 
113 years, between its firft compilation 
*'? *548*, and its revifal in 1661. Since 

time it has continued without altera-
'on. Yet as very confiderable improve- 
^nts have been made, during the laft 

undred years, in the refinement of our 
ai-:i£uage, and jn every branch of facred

12 mu. 3s. 6d. Debrett.
literature, it is prefumed, that fome 
amendments in our Liturgy might be at
tended with great advantage to religion.

But while this is allowed, it muft be 
obferved, that fuch a work requires great 
abilities, exquifite judgment, and pru
dence, in the execution. And perhaps 
no attempts flrould be made to give thele 
devotional compofiyons an air of modem 
refinement, or, in any refpe<% to diveft 
them of that venerable fimplicity and un
affected folemnity which appear in every 
part of our prefent Liturgy.

The American States, on becoming in
dependent, thought themfelves at liberty 
to model and organize their refpectiv'e

Not 1594, as erroneoufly printed in this edition of the American Liturgy.
churches.■S 2
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churches, and forms of worlhip and dif- 
cipline, in fuch a manner as tney judged 
moll convenient for their future profpe- 
rity, confidently with the conftiiution and 
laws of their country.

In the Book of Common Prayer now 
offeredtothe Proteftant Epifccpal Church 
in the States of New-York, New Jerley, 
Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vn- 
ginia, and South-Carolina, mod of the 
alterations and amendments propofed by 
the Englifli Divines in 1689, have been 
adopted, with fuch others as are thought 
reafonable and expedient.

In tb.e following extract from the pre
face, the leader will fee the । lan which 
has been purfued in tins compilation.

“ The fervice is arranged lo as to Hand 
as neatly as pofftble in the order in which 
it is to be read. A fekflion is made 
both of the reading and fingir.g ptalms, 
commonly lo called. Wherever the Bi- 
ble-tranflation of the former appeared 
preferable to the old tranllation, it hath 
been adopted ; and in confequence of the 
new (election, a new divifion and confi- 
deral le abridgment of the daily portions 
to be read became necefliry ; and as the. 
“ Glory be to the Father,” &c. is once 
ft id or lung before the reading of the 
pfalms in Morning and Evening prayer, 
it was conceived that, in order to avoid 
repetition, the lolemnity would be en- 
creafed by allowing the minilfer to con
clude the portion of the pfalms which is 
at any time read, with that excellent dox
ology fomewhat Ihortened, “ Glory to 
God on high,’’ &c, efpecially when it 
can be properly furg. With refpeft to 
the pfalmody or finging pfalms, for the 
greater eale of chufing fuch as are fuited 
to particular fubjefts and occafions, they 
are difpofed under the feveral metres and 
the few general heads to which they can 
be referred ; and a collection of hymns 
are added, upon thole evangelical fub- 
jedls and other heads of chriftian wor- 
fliip, to which the pfalms of David are 
lefs adapted, or do not generally ex
tend.

“ It feems unneceffary to enumerate 
particularly all the differentaiterations and 
amendments which aie propoted. They 
will readily appear,and itis hoped the rea
son of them alfo, upon a companion of 
this with the former book. The Calendar 
and Kubricks have been altered where it 
appeared neceliary, and the fame reafons 
which occaftoned a table of firft leflons 
for Sundays and other Holy-days, feemed 
to require the making of a table of fe- 
«.®nd leffons allo, which is accordingly-

done. Thofe for the morning are intend® 
ed to fuit the feveral feafons, without 
any material repetition of the epiftles 
and gofpels for the fame feafons ; and 
thofe for the evening are lelefted in the 
order of the facred books. Befides this, 
the table of firft leflbns h£s been reviewed j 
and fome new chapters are introduced, 
on the fuppofition of their being more 
edifying ; and fome tranfpofitions of lel- 
fons have been made, the better to fuit 
the feafons.

“ And whereas it hath been the prac
tice of the Church of England to let 
apart certain days of thankl'giving to Al
mighty Godforfignal mercies vouchfaf- 
ed to that church and nation, it hath 
here alfo been conlidered as conducive to 
godlinefs that there Ihould be two an
nual folemn days of prayer and thankf- 
giving to Almighty God let apart ; viz. 
the fourth day of July, commemorative 
of the bit flings of civil and religious li
berty in the land wherein we live ; and 
the firlt Thurfday of November for the 
fruits of the eaith ; in order that we may
be thereby ftirred up to a more particular 
remembrance of the fignal mercies of 
God towards us ; the negieft of which 
might otherwife be the occafion of licen- 
tioufnefs, civil miferies and punifh- 
ments.

“ The cafe of fuch unhappy perfons 
as may be imprifoned lor debt or crimes 
claimed the attention of this Church ; 
which hath accordingly adopted into her 
Liturgy the form for the vifitation of pri- 
Ibners in ufe in the Church of Ireland.

‘‘ In the creed commonly called th® 
Apoftles creed, one claufe [Chrift’s de- 
feent into Hell] is omitted, as being of 
uncertain meaning; and the Articles of 
Religion have been reduced in number 5 
yet it is humbly conceived that the doc
trines of the Church of England are pre- 
ferved entire, as being judged perfectly 
agreeablt to the gofpel.

“ It is far from the intention of thia 
Church to depart from the Church of 
England, any farther than local circnm- 
ftances require, or to deviate in anything 
eflential to thetruemeaning of the Thirty- 
nine Articles ; although the number of 
them be abridged by fome variations in 
the mode of expreflion, and the omiflion 
of fuch Articles as were more evidently 
adapted to the times when they were firft 
framed, and to the political conftitution 
of England.”

In this edition of the Liturgy, the 
compilers have made many verbal and 
grammatical corretlions, and many large 

defalcations.
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^•alcattons, They have adopted the old 
!lanflation of the pfalms which is ufed 
,n the Church of England ; but have oc- 
Cjhonally taken fome verfes from the 

inflation of the year 1607, which is 
Pllnted in our Bibles. Theft adfciiitious 
^' Ces do not always appear to advantage. 
,Or each morning and evening fervice, 
ley have felefted about twenty or thirty 

from different pfalms, and thrown 
■ e|n mto one group. This plan, though 

'°mething may be laid in its defence, to- 
:aily deftroys or confounds their original 
’tnport and conneftion.

With refpeft to the doftrine of the 
„ ilnity, the compilers are ftrift Athana- 
ia”s, though they have rejefted the creed 

Wtich is diftinguifhed by that appella-

$°me divines, who do not wifh to be 
pofiiive about an incomprehen- 

Wie article in the Collect for Trinity 
, Unday, ufe this evalive expreffion—

~$eepus ftedfaft in the faith but thefe 
‘tvilers of the Liturgy flrmly adhere to 
.’rtc ancient reading—“ Keep us ftedfaft 
,n Uns faith.”
. In the prayer for the Church Militant, 
lr)ftead of faying, with a liberal fpiritof 
*ntverfal benevolence and philanthropy,

A he Female Reader : or, Mifcellaneous Pieces in Profe and Verfe, felefted from the 
oeft Writers, and difpofed under proper Heads, for the Improvement of Young 
Women. By Mr. Creffwick, Teacher of Elocution. To which is prefixed a 
Preface, containing fome Hints on Female Education. nine. 3s. 6<L 
Johnfon.

"pHE proper method of educating 
. . young ladies is a fubjeft of the 
’Egbert importance, as the pleafure and 
«appinel's of fociety are eflentially con
cerned in the reflitude of their under- 
kandings. fn this age of refinement, no 
vne» we are perfuaded, will pretend, that 
I'oung women of family and fortune 
Should be left in their native ignorance, 
Jin‘'Cquainted with every thing but a 

external accomplilhments, the pub- 
amufements, and the bufinels of dfels.

‘ I am far> fayS a judicious writer, from 
^commending any attempts to render 
^omen learned, yet finely it is necelfary 
^“e7 fhould be railed above ignorance.

a general tinfture of the moft ufe- 
UJ Sciences as may ferve to free the 

J’tmd from vulgar prejudices, and give 
lt a telifn for the rational exercife of its 
T’Q'vers, may very juftly enter into the 
iPhu of fem3|e education. The fex may 

'?mght to turn the courfe of their re- 
^f'ftions into a proper and advantageous 
jJ!ar»nel, without any danger of render- 
::S them too elevatid for the feminine 

“ We befeech thee to fave and defend aii 
Chriftian Kings, Princes, and Gover 
nors,” they have thought proper to teach 
■their people to fay, “ We befeech thee 
to direft and difpofe the hearts of all 
Chriftian rulers, and efpecially the rulers 
and governors of thefe States.”—Kings 
and Princes, it feems, have no fliare isi 
their interceffions.

In the Thanksgiving for the fourth day 
of July, they blels the Divine Majelty for 
having infpired and direfted the hearts of 
their Delegates in Congrefs “ to lay the 
■perpetual foundations of peace, liberty, 
and fafetyd’—Alas 1 how loon may thefe 
“ perpetual foundations’’ of peace be 
fubverted, and this new Jerufalem, this 
Mount Sion, be turned into a region of 
difcord, and a field of blood 1 The 
greateft curfe that God inflifted upon 
the Ifraelites was, “ when he gave them 
tip to their own hearts lull, and let them 
follow their own imaginations.”—But 
far be it from us to forebode evil to the 
United States: we prefume only to 
exprefs our humble opinion, that their 
patriotic zeal is a little too prefuming, 
when they venture to affirm, that their 
Delegates have laid the perpetual founda
tions of peace and liberty.

duties of life. In ftiort, I would have 
them cunfidered, as defigned by Provi
dence for ufe, as well as ftiew, and 
trained up not only as women, but as 
rational creatures.”

Admitting then, what cannot indeed 
be denied, that thefe obfervafions are 
perfectly juft, there is only this alterna
tive remaining: young ladies muft either 
be lent to a fchool, or educated at home-

We have feeii, in many inftances, tha 
effects of thefe different methods of edu
cation ; but we think the former infi
nitely preferable to the latter.

In the former, young ladies are ac- 
cuftomed to rife early, and live, tempe
rately, which Xre two circumftances of 
the h.igheft impoitance. They are kept 
under a regular difcipline. Every part 
of their time is ufefully employed, and 
their abilities are properly exerted. At 
eight or nine years of age, they are taught 
to think, torefleft, and to ftudy; exer
tions which are abfolutely neceffary for 
the cultivation of a rational mind, anii 
which can never be expected in thofe, 

whAe 
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whole youth has been fpent in idlenefs, 
or trilimg amufements. Ye tender
hearted and affectionate parents, ufeyour 
daughters to think and to fiudy at an 
early period, if you would have them 
become fen fi tele women and rational com
panions. Do not be led away by an idle 
and abfurd opinion, that application is 
imfuitable or injurious to their tender 
f rames. “ The faculties of every animal 
are impaired by difufe, and ftrengthened 
by exercife.”

Jn the molt rtfpeftable boarding- 
fchools in or near the metropolis, the 
young ladies are attended by eminent 
mafters, and inftrufted (in proportion to 
their (lay, their fortune, and their future 
profpefts) in every ufeful and ornamental 
part of polite education, fuch as writing, 
arithmetic, dancing, drawing, muilc, 
French, Italian, the principles of the 
belles lettres, geography, hiftory, mo
rality, religion, and lately, in fome 
fchools of the higheft reputation, in a 
juft and accurate knowledge of Englifh 
grammar, ami the art of exprelfing their 
thoughts on any fubjeCt in an eafy, na
tural, and elegant ftyle.

In thefe purluits, their fpirits are en
livened, and their emulation is excited 
by their companions. Their intercourfe 
with one another lays the foundation of 
humane and benevolent affections ; and 
their dancing before a number of fpec- 
iators gives them an eafe and freedom in 
their carriage, by which they are enabled 
to appear in company, or even at court, 
with grace and dignity.

On the other hand, let us confider the 
means of improvement which young 
ladies enjoy by a domeftic education. If 
they are under the infpeftion of a dif- 
creet and lenfible mother, or a governefs 
who has had a liberal education, and is a 
woman of tafte and prudence, they may 

receive the greateft advantages. But this 
is very feldom the cafe ; for the children 
aie generally provided with a governefs 
from France or Switzerland, whole only 
qualifications are pertnefs and vanity, a 
frippery appearance, and a volubility of 
tongue. With this lady they are (hut up 
in a private apartment, and read fome 
frivolous dialogues, or facred dramas,- 
imported from Paris, cr chatter a little 
barbarous French. Here they have no 
companions ; and not one fpark of emu
lation is excited. Their folitude renders 
them torpid and ina&tve. Their mothers, 
their elder fillers, their aunts, or the tri
fling females, who vifit in the family, 
are perpetually interrupting their ftudies, 
and diifipatmg their thoughts. Company 
is expected, or a vifit is to be paid ; the 
hair-drefler, cr the mantua-maker, is to 
attend them at twelve; or, which is a 
very common cafe, Mifs Kitty or Mils 
Fanny has the head-ach, and every JeP 
fon mult be poltponed. If they are ex
cluded from company and vifits, the con- 
fequence is equally detrimental. They 
become formal and referred, and con
tract an aukward balhfulnefs in their be
haviour. When papa and mama are abferit, 
in purfuitof their pieafures, they contrive 
to elope from their governefs, and are 
initisted into the ribaldry and imperti
nence of the kitchen by the valet, the 
houfemaid, and my lady’s woman ; and 
in this manner their education is com
pleted.

We have been led into the preceding 
reflaftions by an examination of the 
pieces which form the prefent. felebtion, 
the plan and execution of which both 
equally merit recommendation, as being 
particularly well calculated to counteract 
and prevent the pernicious eftefls of the 
baleful fyftem we have above reprobated.

Mammuth ; or, Human Nature Displayed on a grand Scale ; in a Tour with the 
Tinkers into the Inland Parts of Africa. By the Man in the Muon. In z vol. 
izmo. 6s. Murray. [Continued from Vol. XV. p. 445.]

np HE Man in the Moon, after a variety 
of advent ures, extremely entertaining, 

and not a little inltruftive to fuch of his 
readers as are capable of difeerning that 
conftant eye, which, amidft the greateft lu~ 
dicioufnefs and extravagance, he con- 
ft.mtly keeps on the conduct and combi
nations of human fentiments and paffions, 
is deputed with his partner by the Britifh 
Gyplies to reprefent them at a grand ju
bilee, on a plain near Tunis, of Egyptian 
Kings.—’

“ The great banquetting day’s, which 
were three, approached. On the day be
fore the firft of thefe, the deputies ap
peared before the Emperor and Council, 
and approved themfelves by their profici
ency in figns and other tokens, as well as 
in proverbs and traditions concerning the 
gypfies, the real Rings and Queens of th» 
gypfies whom they reprefented. On the 
firft banquetting day, early in the morn
ing, we affcmblcd in the Circus, and the 
Emperor, with ail the members of the 

Council? 
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Council, difcourfed by turns, concerning 
the origin and hiftory of the gypfies, and 
put queftions concerning their numbers, 
and way of life, in all countries in the 
world, in which they wandered ; the an
swers to which queftions were equally en
tertaining and inftrufitive. Thus were 
Tent the morning and forenoon of the 
firft day of the feaft. On the fecund day, 
we received inftruftions from the fame 
teachers, in Egyptian proverbs, or max- 
!'tts of life, which, as I have already ob- 
fei’Ved, appeared to me to have been drawn 
from the profoundeft knowledge of the 
human mind, and were many of them 
Conceived in terms that implied manifeft 
allufions to the reformed experimental phi - 
*°fophy ; but which being handed down, 
as I was affured bv the unanimous voice 
°f the Egyptian Congrefs, from times of 
r.e>note antiquity, muft have defeended 
ho® the ancient Pythagorean phiiofo- 
Phers. On the third and laft day of the 
fraft, we received inftruflions concerning 
the figns and enigmatical practices of the 
gypfies, with the moft fervent exhorta
tions to be ftriftly honeft and affectionate 
ln all our dealings with one another; to 
<e as honeft in our dealings with the na
tions among whom we fojourned as our 
°wn fafety required; to confider ourfelves 
as pilgrims and ftrangers on earth, and 
?ur wandering life as emblematical of a 
Journey to a land of reft, in another world, 
Wre all true gypfies would live in fixed 
"Citations, and the proud and wicked 
Nations, among whom they fojourned, 
Xv®uld wander as the Egyptians do now ; 
tu Venerate the facred writings and religious 
’’jftitutions of every country, and to be 
b’gotted to none ; and finally, to teach all 
'tie, wjth many other leffons, to our 

^-uldren. Their morality, or moral wif- 
um (for they made no account whatever 

natural knowledge, if it did not di- 
cutly bear on }ome ufeful purpofe) was

the whole pure and undefiled. There 
. ,‘ ls only one maxim, which, from a finite

Uch pervaded the affembly when it was 
lvered, 1 hold at leaft as equivocal : It 

t(as this, 00 aptochufh doulon 00 jalgo 
<c hladdyr Ikyton.” That is, “ Never 
Th eat a poor man, nor&te from a rich.” 
0 1Usi then, the days of the great feaft, 

ranirny-joul-g'ttmjhien, were fpent. 
,tj1ytJ?^'°ld the dinner or banquet I All 
$ |b,nSs at»d Queens brought what was 
fe.. lar and molt excellent in their dif- 
Pannt C0Untr,es> ai'd gave them into the 

or buttery, a wooden hpufe, with 
lattices, built in one day for the 

purpofe. From thence they were brought 
forth by the great officers, and fpread on 
large leaves cn the lawn ; and to the whole 
was added the frefti provifions from Bar
bary ; fo that never was the-re a feaft in 
which there was at once fuch profufion 
and fuch variety. To dme with the Lord 
Mayor of London, in the Egyptian hall, 
is only doing penance in comparifon of 
feafting with the afferribled Egyptian 
Kings. Not Solomon in all his glory, 
though filver was nothing accounted of in 
his days, with all his (hips from Elath 
and Eziongeber, that brought him gold, 
and apes, and peacocks, could com
mand fuch a banquet; nor Ahafue- 
rus, revelling with jolly companions and 
wine and women for forty days. And 
how could it be otherwife, fince the rareft 
delicacies of all countries were brought 
together, and magnificently difplayed on 
the green lap of our common nurfe, food
ful mother Earth, older than the hills, and 
yet, as appeared from thefe proofs of fe
cundity, not the worfe for the wearing. 
Such an infinite variety of natural curiofi- 
ties, which fet off the nature of each other 
by companions that (truck the eye with
out fatiguing the underftanding, might 
be called a mufaeum rather than a feaft. 
It was fuch a banquet, that had it been fet 
before the Royal Society of London, who 
eat only as a duty, that they may thereby 
prolong their valuable lives for the pur
pofe of making ufeful difeoveries, all ap
petite for food would have been loft in the 
defire of knowledge; and they would have 
inftantly begun to phyfiologile on the 
fplendid profufion of nature. Not fo the 
gypfies. Reclining on the flowery carpet 
fpread by the hands of Tellus, they at
tacked the viands with vigorous appetitc-s, 
and chearful countenances. The pretty 
damfels, their attendants, partook of the 
feaft at the fame time with their mif- 
treffes, and occafionaily handed the jocund 
cup.”

After dinner the gypfies entered into a 
free and exulting converfation concerning 
the other nations ; and according to the 
cuftom of the jubilee, each of the affem- 
bled Kings produced Come verfes in praife 
of their own way of life, and the advan
tages they poffeffed over other races of men 
and other kings. Thefe taken down in a 
kind of (liort-hand, or hieroglyphical 
writing, ferved as the fong or the plalms 
of the gypfies from jubdee to jubilee, 
that is, from generation to generation. 
A number of thefe verfes, forming a fatire 
on certain vices and follies incident to all 

natius
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nations that live in fixed habitations, are 
here recorded.

The Man in the Moon, after the 
diffblution of the Egyptian Congrefs, tra
vels through different parts of Barbary, 

- 2nd is carried by force by certain Barba
rian Muffulmen into the mountains of 
Ughela, where, chained to a dog, left he 
fliotild rtftike his efch’pe, he is forced to 
watch the flocks of his matters.—The 
Barbarians, after feme time, take him 
along with them', with his own confent, 
on a long journey to the Ibuthward, to aid 
them in ftealing feme goats of a fize greatly 
above what was common.

ie We had long been mounting up 
higher and higher. The air now became 
agreeably cool, and the foutherly current 
of a fmall ftream, which iffued from a 
lake, reminded my mailers of the object 
of -our journey. As we continued to tra
vel Ibuthward, we fell into fomething like 
a track or road, in which we held on in our 
courfe with a flewer pace, beginning to 
lock fharply out for our gigantic goats, 
when ail of a fudden Dragon flood flock. 
ftil.1, pricked up his ears, and began to 
tremble. “ Dragon is afraid,” faid they ; 
“ it is the devil who has been frequently 
“ feen in thefe mountains, riding on a 

great black horfe as big as a mountain.
“ The dbgs hear him at a diftance and 
« tremble/ This is a Cure fign of his ap- 
<c preach. See, Dragon ftill trembles.” 
I fat down with two of my fellow-robbers 
by Dragon, while my matter, with the 
other brother, afeended an eminence to 
fee what really could be the matter. 
Anon they returned with horror and de- 
fpair in their faces. “ Ali 1 Ali 1 Kraken- 
*’ kaxo, kraken-kaxo 1 Stin, ftin. Kra- 
« ken-kaxo, kraken-kaxo!’’—“ Lend, 
« Lord ! Devil, devil 1 It is, it is. The 
“ devil, the devil!”—“ Flee, flee ! O flee 
“ from the devil and his angels 1 Come 
“ Chrittiaft, come!” for they had already 
begun to turn their faces to the north, 
‘4 flee, with us, from the devil. Ali, Ab, 
“ Mtimmud, Mv.nmud !”—“ Flee from 
« the devil with you ?’’ faid I, affirming 
courage in proportion to their terror, 
(i may God and Mtimmud confound you 
« ali ! But I will join the devil againft 
“ you. ’ Having faid this, I purified and 
pelted them with ftones as they fled ; and 
at laft I took a Ready aim at my matter, 
and difeharged the contents of my piltol 
into his hips. They fupported him by 
his arms, and made off with him as fait 
as they could, while I, having given vent 
in feme measure to the rage which the 

profpeft of revenge had kindled tn my 
breaft, began now to reflefl where I was, 
and what enemies I Ihould have to en
counter, Ihould I continue to prefs on 
their rear until they Ihould have time to 
recover from their prefent terrors, which 
I was convinced were wholly groundlefs, 
I therefore kept at a diftance from them, 
though I had at firfl refold ed to finite them 
hip and thigh, and cut them oft’, both 
man and beaft, while their nerves were 
unftriing by fear, with my fabre. I now 
exulted in my emancipation, and felt an 
extacy of joy, in the mere poifeflion of 
life and liberty, though I knew not bow 
to fuflain the one, or fecitre the other. 
Nor was I plunged into defpair when this 
tranfport began to fubfide. If I Ihould 
fubllft on the reptiles of the earth, and 
roots, and herbs, and feeds, and towhat
foever I Ihould be drawn by the keennefs 
of fenfe, purified by want, and invigo
rated by the breath of heaven, I would 
efteem myfelf happy in being my owj$ 
matter. A love of liberty was heightened 
by recent flavery. I felt, or I feemed to 
feel myfelf not only courageous but un- 
trfually ftrong and active, and tinder the 
impreifions that then agitated mv foul, I 
could have encountered a lien. I held on 
in the track above mentioned, as being the 
oppofite courl’e to that of my late matters, 
rejoicing in my ftrength, when, lo ! as 1 
doubled one of the projections of an 
abrupt and rugged mountain, .1 was met 
full in the face by7 a gigantic and vvcclly- 
haired hierophant, riding on a monftrous 
Mammoth. He waved before his vifual 
orbs fomething that relembled, in fize 
and appearance, the mainfail of a Ihip, 
and hummed, as he moved flowly on, 
certain articulate founds, which I had 
heard, though lets diliin&ly, for feme 
time, but imagined to be the howling of 
the wind amidft the incurvations and clef is 
of the mountain. This noife, perceived 
while yet at a great diftance by that acute 
fenfe of hearing which diftingitilhes the 
canine race, was that: which had ftruck 
Dragon, as being an object both dreadful 
and new, with a terror which was foon 
communicated to his companions. For 
the hierophant, as I afterwards learnt, 
was amufrng himielf in his morning’s 
ride, to enjoy the folitude and the refrefli- 
ing air of the Burrhdoo mountains, with 
a tragedy which had been compofed above 
three thoufand years ago, on the fubject 
of the overthrow of Pharaoh in the Red 
Sea. This he read, with the voice of 
thunder, in all the varied accents of grief,

anger.
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^•gcr, and defpair. Struck with horror

Gch awful fights ?.*d founds, I almoft 
V| lned for my dog and my chain, and the 

’a|e folitude of Ugheh.”
f,. ,^dan of the Moon is relieved 

his fears by the humanity of the 
l ?icr°phant, who takes him up and places 
f 111 on his Mammuth, and carries him 

onie with him to his NEST, formed in a 
ts-ove of trees on the fummitof a mow 
an ' — "^le rea<^er °h this very amufing 
t philofophical tour is agreeably enter- 
a'ned with a. defcription of the animal 

■ aMmuth, and the country of Mam- 
* utnia, where every thing is on a fcale 

Proportioned to the fize of that monfter. 
•p.. e Hierophant and Hierophantefs, the 

ar,d Queen of a certain region in 
• xanur,uthia, receive our traveller with 
f !!1Snite kindnefs. At their court all the

xperim.ents and Obfervations to investigate, by Chemical Analyfis, the medicinal 
a roperties of the Mineral Waters of Spa and Aix-la-Chapelle, in Germany^ 
and of the Waters at Bove near St. Amand, in French Flanders. By John Afh, 
). ■ D. Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians, of the Royal Society, and of 
die Society of Antiquarians, lamp.

HEN phyficians of eftabliffied repu
tations, founded on long experience 

dl1d extenfive practice, communicate any 
^■onnation refpefting the management of 

‘e>r health to the public at large, on 
eafy terms, it may be considered as a va- 
l,able acquifitionjefpecially in this country, 

'vhere t|1e pCrfonaj attendance and advice 
0 eminent men in the profenion is un - 
Uv°>dably expenfive. Such publications 
a,ea common benefit to fociety, and merit 
general approbation. Drinking of mineral 
" aters very freely as a remedy for many 
L°rders, has not only become fafhionable, 

popular of late years; and to fo great 
degree, that thofe whole affairs or 

CllCumftances would not permit them to 
l^ort to any of the celebrated fountains 

health, or who could not afford to pur- 
. e the foreign waters imported into 

p\1S ^’ngdom, have eagerly embraced the 
'■'bftitute of artificial waters, ftrongly re? 

commended by many writers, and at pre-
in high repute. The learned and in- 

h-'nous author of the trait before us, 
*Uny years an em;nerit phyfjcian at Bir- 
llngham, anj now fettled in London, 

jo\'ted Spa, Aix-la-Chapelle, and thead- 
w'j10® P^aces> ha the fumiper of 1787, 
nf1'1/'16 Hudable defign to make a che- 

c analyfis of their feveral waters on 
Itai f L’ tQ if poffible, a fixed
and a'd ^veral component parts, 

’ to deduce from thence feme certain
•Qfo XVL 
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modes, cuftoms, and ways of thinking 
of European courts are inverted. The 
pomp, parade, and pride of life is 
wholly laid afide; naked fimplicity pre
vails ; and the honour and glory of th® 
royal family, and of all who wiih to 
raif’e themfelves above the vulgar, coniift 
in the entire command of their own paf- 
fions, and in being as much as poffible 
independent of the fervices of others.--- 
The festiments and obfervations that are 
fuggefted to the Man in the Moon by that 
vaft variety of feenes, and ftrange inci
dents, through which he paffes, are fuch as 
are worthy-of aphilofopher j aphikfopher 
who feems always to keep a Ready eye to 
the pofition of Horace:

—Ri dentem di cere <verum 
£%gid vetat ?

[To be continued.]

3S. Robfon and Clarke.

rules for the real medicinal ufes of fo im
portant a branch of the Materia Medica, 
Being provided with a proper apparatus, 
the Doftor, who appears to be a fkilfut 
chemift, purfued bis arduous talk with 
Inch fuccefs, as to enable him to give a 
very accurate and clear account of the cu
rious methods he made ufe of in his ana- 
lyfis of the different waters, and of the 
proportionate virtues of their component 
parts as adapted to medical ufes.

As it is incompatible with our plan to 
follow him through a long but necefl'ary 
IntroduHion, which dates the progrefs and 
improvements of philofophical cnemiftry 
(liill in its infancy), a fctence which the 
Dodlor afferts to be the mod conducive of 
any to ufeful difcoveries in medicine, we 
ffiall only obferve, that it contains a great 
variety of ufeful information for profef- 
fional men, chemifts, and thofe who have 
a tafte for enquiries of this nature.

For the benefit of the public, however, 
we flrall take the liberty to extract thofe 
important faffs and observations which 
are moft likely to be ufeful to. the com
munity.

“ It may be deemed extraordinary,1’ fays 
the Doftor, “ that the knowledge of the 
real compolition of mineral waters ha$ 
not acquired equal advances to the other 
branches of natural knowledge. Yet 
fufficient improvements have been already 
made abundantly to eftabliffi thefe two

? " fadsj 
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fafls;—firft, that many of the impregna
tions boafted to be found in fomefavoure 1 
mineral waters have been ideal ;—Se
condly, that the general impregnations in 
mineral waters are much fewer in number 
than moft of the writers on thefe fubjebls 
have been willing to allow. The adop
tion of thefe truths accounts for the ma
terial difference of opinion between Dr. 
Afh and the numerous authors who lived, 
or who wrote, before the great improve
ments held forth for the true inveftigation 
of thefe waters by modern chemiftry. 
They fuppofed an impofiibility to analyfe, 
by art, the different mineral waters to 
any degree of perfection-—the Doctor has 
furmounted this feeming impoi’iibility, 
and has analyfed them by Icientific, re
gular proceffes ; and fome of the good 
confequences refulting from his (kill will 
be found in the following obfervations.

“ However fimple in their compofitions 
many of the molt ufeful and celebrated 
mineral waters fhall be found on the che
mical examination cf them, good and ex
perienced phyficians will not readily adopt 
an opinion, which has been advanced by 
fome of the beft chemifts and natural 
pbitofophers of thefe times,—that artificial 
mineral waters may be prepared, by 'the 
b’ai'c union of thefe fimple component 
parts in pureor diftilled water, which fhall 
be not only equal but fuperior, in their 
falutary effects in the cure of difeafes, to 
the original mineral waters as they are 
prepared by nature.

My own experience during my resi
dence at one of thefe celebrated mineral 
fountains, and a faithful attention to the 
feffefts of the artificial as well as the na
tural mineral waters, compel me, though 
ivith rcluftance, to exprefs my diflent from 
fuch an opinion; and I fhall ftrengtheu my 
<iiffatisfa6lion, byobferving ho.v deficient 
the means of imitating thefe waters by art 
will be found ; that it will appear in the 
courfeof this analyfis, by real experiment, 
that fome of the mineral fprings at Spa do 
really contain ’a greater quantity of elaftic 
permanent gas in their waters on the fpot, 
iiian can be united with common water 
by any pofiible artificial means; and this 
abundant union of aerial acid may poi- 
fibly be effected with the real' mineral wa
ter, by tome extraordinary degrees of 
Confiderations on the Pru’iTian Treaty ; to which is added, an authentic Copy of 

the Treaty of Defenfrve Alliance between his fvlajefty die King of Great Britain 
and his Maiefty the King of Pruflia, fivned at Berlin, the 13th of Auguft, 1788, 
Kvo.:;-is. 6<J. - Debrett.

preflure in its paflage through the earth* 
which can never be attained to by any ar
tificial means on its furface/’—The argu
ment is further purfued in treating of the 
aerial acid, the firft and moft important 
agent in the formation of mineral waters, 
and which alone can render them highly 
falutary ; and it is proved by experiment, 
that the common method of impregnating 
diftilled or pure water with the aerial acid, 
by collecting it in a proper apparatus, 
from a fermenting mixture of chalk and 
oil of vitriol, is very defe&ive; for there will 
not be the Imalleft portion of the vitriolic 
acid contained in it rendered volatile, ns 
might be fuppofed, by the afil of effer- 
vefcence, and carried up with the aerial 
acid into the receiving veflel, in the upper 
part of the apparatus.— I lie experiments 
on the Spa waters are followed by judici
ous medical reflections, in which, con
trary to the opinion of the generality of 
medical writers, who abfolutely prohibit 
the ufe of milk during a courfe of thofe 
waters, Doctor Alli recommends it, and 
fays nothing agrees better with them. 
Objections iikewife have been made to the 
medical ufe of foap with the waters; 
whereas foap combined with the warm de
tergent gum-refins forms a moft excellent 
co-op-rating medicine with the Spa waters* 
in all diforders of the ftomach and bowels’ 
from either obltruftion or debility. The 
difeafes for which thefe and the Aix-la- 
Chapelle waters afford relief are pointed 
out, and the different fyfteins in the fcience 
of medicine are fnewn to have had their 
influence on phyficians in recommending 
particular mineral waters to their patients. 
Upon the whole, Dr. Alli does not believe 
all the miraculous effects that have been 
afcribed to them; but under proper ma
nagement he confiders them as a very va
luable braneh of the Materia Medica.

A fecond vifit to the fame fountains is 
the fuminer feafon of 1788, muft have 
furnilhed him with further ufeful informa
tion ; and in a Poftfcript, forefeeing this* 
he has propiifed a French translation un
der his own infpeclion, and fuch addition « 
as he fhall think worthy of notice to be 
primed in Englifli, for the accommoda* 
tion of the purchafers cf the prefent 
work.

n '’IIS Pamphlet contains an authentic translation, of the Treaty of DefenJW 
T Copy in- French} with an Ehgliih Aliia?ice} as it is called, ^tade between
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'He Courts of St. James’s and Berlin, on 
'He 13th of Auguft 178" ; to which are 
prefixed, Five Reflections, which 
occurred to the Author on reading the 
*ate King of Pruffia’s Memoirs, written 
”y himfelf. Thefe Reflections are made 
Wjth the appearance of great political fa- 

&'acity} profound judgement, and good 
'enfe. They certainly point out, in a 
"tanner very fuperior to the common 
Jlerd of political /peculators, many parts

the Treaty in which the Pruffian Mo
narch feems to have obtained advantages 
Vei7 prejudicial to the interefts of this 
c°untry ; but we trull they are not fo 
D'eat that “ the mother of children yet 
""born, the landholder, the manufactu

rer, but above all the flockholder, may 
look, forward to the confequences of thefe 
few but fatal provifions.” But if. they 
are really' of this ferious nature, which 
the nature of cur Review will not per
mit us to examine, we lament, with the 
Author, that “ he has no hopes of being 
liftened to either by an Admini/lr ation 
which could frame fuch a Treaty, or by 
an OppoJ.tion which does not complain in 
Parliament of fuch a Treaty, becaufe, 
forfooth, one of tbemfelves, it is faid, 
had a hand abroad in conducting it; or by a. 
nation which is always in arms in the 
caufe of the paltryparty interefts of indi
viduals, whilft it is inattentive to its own 
great public political ones.”

The Duke of Exeter j an Hiftorical Romance. 3 vols. 7s. fid.

ALTHOUGH the body of this work 
is covered by an EngLfh drefs, al- 
every feature of its face befpeaks it 

'° be of Gallic origin. The author af- 
u,es his readers that he has a attempted 
°niething new;” and his endeavours ap- 

Pearto have been rewarded with confidc- 
lable fuccefs ; for conceiving, like a fe- 
Corid Solomon^ that there is nothing new 
ilnder the fun, he has drawn beings with 
characters and attributes which can only 

exill sn the heavens above, but the like 
of which were molt certainly never feen 
or heard of on the earth beneath. After 
this obfervatioii, it is needlefs to fay that 
there is no one trait of the manners of the 
antient feudal times, to which period the 
hiftorical partof this romance is fuppofed. 
to allude, in any degree preferred,, The 
fable, however, is conceived with fome 
ingenuity’ ; and the cataftrophe concealed 
with excellent art.

JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the SIXTH SESSION of the 
SIXTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN^

HOUSE of LORD S'.

Monday, June 8.
J-pS Royal Highnefs Prince William Heri- 

ry was this day introduced into rhe 
j. >ufe. The patent of his creation being 

bis Royal Highnefs took the oaths and 
13 feat as Duke of Clarence and St. An- 

dr«w’s.
Tuesday, June 9.

. Bis Majefly, for the firft time fmee his late 
/Hlifpofrtion, gratified his Peers by his pre- 
T.Ce upon the Throne. His Majefly came 

'-11 the ufual Rate from St. James’s Palace 
{jU'ie Houfe, and being robed as ufual, took 

‘^feat upon the Throne.
tJ °'t' Francis Molyneaux, GentlemanUfher of 
r.e black Rod, having been dilpatched to de- 

the attendance of the Houfe of Com- 
U0115’ 'hey appeared at the bar, preceded

" 'heir riewly-elefited Speaker.

Mf. Addington,addrefied his Majefty in a 
flrort fpeech, replete with expreffions. .of 
modefty and diffidence; and. hoped his-Ma
jefly would be pieafed, by his royal difapnrp- 
bation of their prefent choice, to afford., his 
faithful Commons an opportunity of defiling 
a perfon better qualified to difehargd the du
ties of an office fo important.

The Lord Chancellor replied, that he was 
commanded by his Majefly to inform him, 
fh.it the choice which his faithful Commons 
had made, was fully confirmed by his royal 
approbation ; and that he was perfectly con
vinced that Mr. Addington would fill with; 
adequate dignity the high office to which- lie 
was appointed.

The Speaker and the Commons then re
tired, and his Majefty alfo immediately quit
ted the Houfe in the fame forth with which 
he had entered it.

F i. The
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The Lords having adjourned for a fbort 
time to difrobe themfelves, upon the refump- 
tion of the Houfe,

The order of the day was read for the fe- 
cond reading of Lord Stanhope’s Bill for the 
repeal of certain penal ftatutes for not at
tending divine worfhip, &c.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury rofe, and 
contended, that if the Bill before their Lord- 
fhipsfhould be palled into a law, it would be 
of infinite injury and danger to the eftablifhed 
church, as it went to the adlual repeal of a 
great number of ftatutes, though it at firft 
view appeared only to aim at the repeal of 
four or five. He admitted that there were 
many ftatutes which difgraced the times in 
which they were palled ; he agreed that fome 
ought to be repealed and others amended ; 
it was however of the utmoft importance 
&hat fo great a fubjedl fhould not be taken up 
lightly, or decided on without the moft feri- 
wus confideration. He reprobated the claufe 
granting liberty to write, print, and publifh 
all kinds of inveftigations whatever upon 
religious topics. The words of the cl ufe 
were fo broad, that they would ferve to co
ver every fpecies of religion, and to counte
nance every effort to difgrace Chriftianity. 
Uis Grace pointed out as a Angular circum- 
ftance, that the word Chriftianity was never 
once introduced in the whole claufe ; and 
with great force of reafoning (hewed, that 
the very foundations of the religion by law 
eftablifhed might be undermined and over
thrown under the indefinite licentioufnefs that 
the claufe might beconftrued to fandtion. His 
Grace put a great variety of queftions to illus
trate the dangerous loofenefs of the wording 
of the claufe, and to (hew tiiat there was 
an effential difference, and a wide diftindtion 
between free invefligation, and the propa
gation of fuch opinions as might be the refnlt 
of fuch invefligation. As the law flood at 
prefent, his Grace aiferted, that every man 
■was at full liberty to inveftigate religious to
pics; but he contended, that if unreftrained 
(peaking, writing, printing, and publifhing 
*f religious opinions, were permitted, there 
was fcarcely a mifehief to the church, or to 
civil fociety, that imagination could form an 
jc'ea of, that might not be effected. If the 
enemy of Chriftianity might be at liberty to 
propagate his pernicious arguments, ground
ed in error and coloured'with confummate 
art, what impreffion might they not make 
on the ignorant and lower ranks of mankind ? 
If a man fhould entertain fo unfortunate an 
-opinion as the diflrelief of the exiftence of a 
God, and fhould imagine that God's being 
was a mere fidlion, and if he were fincere in 
this unfortunate opinion, was he, under the

wording of the prefent claufe, to be- at liberty 
to diffeminate fo dangerous and uncomfort
able a dodlrine ? Suppofe another were to 
profefs himfelf a ftrong admirer of morality, 
but an enemy to all religion, was he to be 
allowed to fpread abroad fuch profeffion ?— 
Let their Lordlhips recolledl, that it was the 
common artifice of the Atheifts of old, to re
fort to that mode of impofition on the minds 
of the bulk of mankind, and it was but too 
obvious that there were many, who might 
be deluded by fuch fophiftry. He declared, 
if the Atheift was to be allowed to defend his 
atheifm by argument, he faw no reafon why 
the thief might not be permitted to reafon in 
behalf of theft, the burglarer of burglary, 
the feducer of fedudlion, the murderer of 
murder, the traitor of treafon. Therefore, 
although he was ready to allow7, that there 
w'ere on the ftatute books fome Adis of Par
liament of a perfecuting fpirit in matters of 
religion, which had better be repealed, and was 
as willing as ^ny man to agree to their repeal, 
he could not but profefs himfelf to be againft 
the prefent Bill’s proceeding any farther.

The Bifhop of Bangor (Dr. Warren) con- 
fidered the Bill as having two objects princi
pally in view.

The firft, to relieve the members of the 
church of England from the penalties to which 
they were liable by certain laws now in 
force.

The fecond, to extend freedom in matters 
of religion to all perfons except Papifts.

With refpedl to the fiift objedl of the Bill, 
the Bifhop obferved, that it propofed, in the 
firft paragraph, to repeal the Adi of the 3d 
of James I. which impofed a penalty on all 
perlons who abfenled themfelves from the 
public fervice of the church; and in order to 
render the queflion more plain, the Bifhop 
took a fhort view of the feveral Adis of Par
liament from the nth of Elizabeth, which 
impofed any penalty on perfons for not at
tending divine fervice, and (hewed that thefe 
Adis were principally levelled at the Papifts, 
and accordingly very few reftridiions were 
to be found againft any members of the church 
of England. He then obferved, that whfen 
the Adi of Toleration paffed, the fame cars’ 
was taken to oblige all perfons to attend^ 
on a penalty, public worfhip, either at Church 
or fome Proteftant Meeting, and contended 
from thence, that even at that period when 
liberty of confcienCe was allowed in its full 
latitude, and the right ef private judgement 
univerfally acknowledged, this reftraint was 
not coufidered as inconflftent with the rights 
of private judgement. He then obferved, tint 
it was left to thefe days of liberty, of rather 
licentioufnefs, to call in queflion-the propriety 

and
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Wtfdom of thefe laws, which obliged 

P-rfons, on pains and penalties, to frequent 
,le public fervice of the Church, or fome 

eettng-houfe. The Bifhop then proceeded 
® defend the law which obliges perfons to 
requent fome place of public worfhip on 
undays; and on this occcfion his Lordthip 
ai(b that it was the indifpenfible duty of every 

*?atl to worfhip God in public. He men- 
toned feveral heads of arguments, by which 
c°uld be proved ; but as fuch topics, he 

lought, were more fit for the fchools than 
°r a debate in a Houfe of Parliament, his 
urdfhip imagined that he might take it for 

SUnted, that to worfhip God in public was 
e indifpenfible duty of every man.—He 

j51-xt obferved, that this being allowed, it fol
lowed that men had a right to meet together 
*°r the purpofe of carrying on public worfhip, 
'yuhout fuffering any hindrance or molefta- 
tlOn from the Sovereign, or any other perfon 

hatever, provided always that fuch affem- 
>es held no doctrines inconfiftent with the 

a ety and fecurity of the State. He then 
‘weft prettycopioufly on the advantages ari- 
lnS from public worfhip—fuch as that reli- 

S’on could not be fuppoi ted for any length of 
Tae in a country without it—-That it was 
le only means by which the ignorant and 

Unlearned received inftruftion in religious and 
JJioral truths—Now, when numbers were 

us affembled together, the examples of 
/ fne niuft have a good influence over others, 

oth in point of faith and practice ; and then 
concluded with obferving, that for thefe rea- 
°ns every well regulated government pro- 

v,ded places, of worfhip for thofe who were 
° eftabhfhment, and permitted thofe 
'vho were not of the eftablifhment to provide, 
noufes for themfelves; and where the Magif- 
tlote had gone thus far, it was natural to go 
“e ftep farther, and provide, that public 

'v°rfhip fhOuld not only be duly performed, 
ut duly attended alfo, by obliging all on 

l-U'ns and penalties to attend it.
b» 1 ‘le Bfthop then obferved, that he fhould 

- told that this mode of compulfion was in- 
®unfiftent with that freedom of judgement 

nich every man has a right to exercife in 
atters of religion : and to this objection he 
Phed, that in the prefent cafe there was no 

n()ICe on th® private judgement of any man, as 
man in this country could be obliged to 

any public worfhip, but what he him- 
‘ can confcientioufly join in ; as he that 

^nnot comfnuuicate with the eftablifhed 
u‘ch may refort to any of the congrega- 

c*ans the Proteftarit Diffenters; and lie that 
fin ROt communicate with either, may be 

to hold dotftfines which are contrary 
■ ■ ,1 ’e’mterefts of the Civil State, and as fuch 

at to be tolerated.

The Bifhop thence made a few cbferva- 
tions on fome other parts of the Bill, and thea 
proceeded to confider the fecond cbjedt of the 
Bill, viz. the extending freedom in matters of 
religion.

On this the Bifhop obferved, that the Bill 
gave fuch a latitude in fpeaking, praftifiog, 
writing, and publifhing on all religious fub- 
jedts, that it virtually repealed all the laws 
now in force for the fupprefiion of infidelity, 
profanenefs, and blafphemy, and in particu
lar the ftatute of King William for the fup- 
preffion of blafphemy, &c.—He then re
marked, that this ftatute of King Willianj
was almoft the only law by which impious 
opinions could be punifhed, and that this 
would be ufelefs and of no efieft, were the 
Bill now under confideration to pafs into a 
law.—He then obferved, that there was no 
room to complain of too great reftraint being 
laid on private judgement in matters of reli
gion in this country, as every man here may 
freely enquire into all the grounds of his be
lief and practice in matters of religion, and 
judge as he thought fit—might profefs what 
he pleafed, and privately worfhip God ac
cording to his own notions,whatever they might 
be, provided that nothing he did -or profeffed 
tended to difturb or weaken the Civil State. 
He then obferved, that the writ de heer'etico 
comburendo had betn taken away above a cen
tury—That the Act of Toleration had granted 
many privileges and liberties to the Proteftar.E 
Diffsnters, and in fome cafes more than the 
members of the eftablifhment had—That the 
reftraints which were put on this Act by the 
Schifm and Conformry Adis, had been taken 
off by an Adi in the reign of George the Fii ft j 
and that there did not exift no w one reftrainE 
on private judgement in matters of religion, 
as long as men conducted themfelves with 
decency and good order ; and then fhewed 
at large that fuch decency and good order 
could never be fuftained, if there did not re
main on our ftatute book the law of the 9! Is 
and icth of William, or fome fimilar law. 
The Bifhop then defci ibed the diforder and 
confufion that would arife, were the latitude 
now contended for granted.—He faid, tbaE 
inftead of one Meeting houfe for Atheifm 
and Blafphemy, we fhould have one in every 
ftreet.—In this part his Lordfbip alluded, 
as he faid, to a chapel of this fort in the 
neighbourhood of Lincoln’s Inn Fields, which 
was fuppreffed about thirty years ago after 
many fruitlefs attempts, fo tender were cur 
Coutts left they fliould bear hard in any de- 
cifion on the right of private judgement.-c. 
After this the Bifhop proceeded to give an 
anfwer to what had been faid rcfpecting the

bind the Clergy. This the .Bifhop did very 
briefli
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briefly by obferving, that no Canons can have 
authority in this country, unlefs the Convoca
tion is called by the King’s writ, and pro
ceeds to make the Canons by his order, and 
then the Canons muft have the Royal affent. 
Thefe points, he obferved, were fettled by the 
45th of Henry the Eighth, Chapter 19 ; and 
as the Canons of 1603 were made in all re- 
fpefts conformable to this ftatute, they were 
certainly binding on the Clergy.-—The Ail 
which tookawaytbeHigh-Commiffion Court 
took away alfo the ecclefiaftical jurifdidtion 
from the Archbifhops and Bifhops, and the 
operation of thefe Canons was fufpended by 
that means ; but on the repeal of that Ait in 
the 13th of Charles the Second, the Ecclefi- 
aftical Court recovered its authority, and to
gether with it the Canons.

The Bifhop of St. Afaph (Dr. Hallifax) in 
a very well-wrought, logical, and convincing 
fpeech, fnpported the fame fide of the quef- 
tion. His Lordfliip argued mod ably upon 
the various parts of the fubjedt. He refcued 
the Canons of the Church from the harfh 
conflru&ion put upon them by the noble 
Earl, and contended that the noble Earl’s ar
guments were grounded in a mifconception 
of their purport and tendency. He admitted 
that the Laity were not bound by thofe Ca
nons, but afferted that the Clergy were, and 
affigned a variety of cogent reafons in proof 
of his affection. After giving a very pointed 
and circumftantial anfwer to the whole of 
Earl Stanhope’s fpeech on Monday the 1 Sth 
of May, he adverted to the great danger of 
innovation in matters of ferious importance j 
and after defcanting with abundant fhow of 
reafon on the danger of an hafty repeal of a 
long catalogue of ftatutes, all from their im
port paffed at the time with very full and 
mature confideration, ftated, that amongft 
the Locrians, if any man propofed a new 
law, with a view to alter and annul theexift- 
ing law of the country, he was obliged to have 
a rope round his neck, when he ventured to 
bring forward his propofition. His Lord- 
fhp concluded with a quotation from that 
able commentator on the laws of England, 
Sir William [late Judge] Blackftone.

The Bifhop of St. David’s (Dr. Horfley) 
made one of the moft able fpeeches we ever 
heard from any Member of the Reverend 
Bench, againft the Bill.—His Lordfllip’s 
manner is made up of a happy mixture of 
rhe authoritative and the familiar ; it perfuades 
while it commands; and at the fame time 
that if ftrongly intei efts and mnreffes, it en
gages ; arid if it were not too light a word for 
the fubjetft, we fhould fay, it entertains, for 
it venders attention eafy, and amply gratifies 
the greedy ear. The Bifhop began his fpeech 
with acknowledging, that at that day laws

exifted, that did no credit to the fpirit of ths 
times in which they were made; that torn© 
Adis of Parliament were on the Statute Book 
which did not merit to be there, and that 
laws breathing fuch a fpirit of perfection, 
would always appear inconfiftent with the 
mild religion that we profeffed. He was 
ready alfo to deciare, that the peace of the 
prefent day, the dormancy of religious op- 
preffion, the moderate temper of the times, 
and the natural conclufion, that the Statutes 
complained of were not likely to bs enforced, 
in his mind formed no reafon why they fhould 
be fuffered to remain. It was fufficient 
ground for their repeal, that they might be 
executed, whether they were actually exe
cuted or not. They were weapons lying 
loofe on the ground and fcattered about, 
which the Fiend of Perfecution might catch 
up and ufe to a deadly purpofe. His opinion 
therefore was, that notwithftanding the 
Daemon of religious tyranny fat at this time 
fuller), filent, and abafhed, confcious that 
there did not exift in the Church an indivi
dual who was not hand and heart her enemy, 
fhe ought to be difarmed and to have her 
chains rivetted. This was, his Lordfliip de
clared, his true and unreferved opinion : he 
could not neverthelefs but objedl to the Bill,- 
becaufe he thought, were it to pafs into a 
law, it wrnuld rudely tear up the foundations 
of the Church of England; and as the destruc
tion of an ally muft neceffarily affedt the inte- 
refts and existence of the principal, it might 
tend to deftroy the very being of the Engljfti 
Conftitution. His Lordfliip proceeded to 
treat of the various penalties impofed by an
cient Statutes on perfons not going to Church 
regularly on Sundays and Saints days, (which- 
formed thefubjeft matter of the fit ft claufe of 
the Bill) and faid, he w'as free to confefs the 
manners of the prefent times did not fantftion- 
fuch feverity ; but ftill he thought there were 
falvos, which at this day would be admitted 
to be fufficient excufes, provided by the Sta
tute itfelf, for not complying with the con
ditions of the Statute. He would not, lot4 
inftance, defend the penalty of 20I. per 
month impofed on thofe w ho do not go re
gularly to Church ; and ftill left did he ap
prove of the Adt of the 3d James I. but the 
Adi of Elizabeth, leffening the penalty to one 
{billing, he commended, becaufe the fine 
impofed was a fine he thought not fey ere. 
In illuftration of this, be faid, that if a law 
inflicted a penalty lefs in amount than a man 
of the lower clafs would fpehd if he did net 
go to church, it was in his mind not a fevers 
law. If thofe w'ho were labourers did not 
fpSnd their Sundays in church, and'^tending 
divine fervice, they would fpend them in a 
worfe place, and-iff the exercife of a Ifefs ufe- 
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fal employment. No man was, as the law 
Hood, his Lordfliip faid, obliged to any par
ticular conformity to the eftablifhed church, 
but only to the worfhip of God in fome way 
or other, and that was the neceffary duty of 
the legiflature for a variety of obvious pur- 
pofes to enforce. His Lordfhip declared he 
agreed perfectly with the noble Earl, “ that 
the right of private judgement in matters re- 
fpedting religion, is, and ever muft be, the 
unalienable right of mankind, and as fuch 
ought always to be held facred and inviola
ble.’’ But then thofe rights were not unli
mited. There was a clear diftindtion between 
the right of confcience and the jurifdiftion of 
a Civil Magiftrate. Every man’s confcience 
might diredt him as to religious opinions, and 
he had an undoubted right to avoid what he 
thought fmful; but if from motives of con- 
fcientious opinion he carried his confcientious 
fentiments into adtion, he muft anfwer for 
his adlions. The Civil Magiftrate was go
verned by the fame fort of idea ; he had no 
right to punifh a man for avoiding to do what 
he thought fmful, unlefs his avoidance injured 
fociety. In fadf, the Magiftrate had no right 
to punifh what was merely Jinful, but only 
that which was detrimental to fociety. The 
Bifhop illuftrated this by putting the cafe of 
a man convidted of perjury; an a<ft highly 
fmfu!, but not punifhable on that account, 
but punifhable only as it brought harm to 
fociety. His Lordfhip was peculiarly forcible 
in this part of hisfpeech, and was liftened to 
with the utmoft earneftnefs by the whole 
Houfe. After clearly laying down the dif- 
tindfion between what was confcientioufly 
warrantable, and what the fafety of fociety 
caufed to be coiaftituted and confidered as cri
minal, the Bifhop applied the conclufion from 
the reafoning he had nfed to the cafe in point, 
and thence inferred that the Magiftrates had 
a right to punifh Atheifm ; and by the fame 
rule, a contempt for the Revelation of God in 
the Chriftian religion. His Lordfhip alfo 
cited Blackftone as to the danger of difturb- 
jng ancient laws, which apparently at a dif- 
tant period from that in which they had 
palled, could not be accounted for. Their 
wifdom, though not obvious at the period of 
their repeal, Blackftone obferved, was gene
rally evident by the inconvenience that enfued 
after they were repealed. His Lordfhip, be
fore be fat down, took notice of the con 
ftrusftion put upon one of the Canons of the 
Church by the noble Earl, and ‘contended, 
that the noble Earl had wholly miftaken the 
meaning of the Canon in queftion. Its ob
vious import was, hefaid, to fupply an an
fwer to the affection of the Church of Rome, 
that a Layman could not be the head of the 
Church j and to affect, that th® ProteftaiH 
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Church was a true and apoftolical Church, 
notwithftanding that it had a Layman at its 
head.

Earl Stanhope began his reply with faying, 
that though their Lordfhips had been told, 
that here, as in a certain country, no man 
fhould be allowed to propofe a law but with 
a rope about his neck, be meant, when the 
prefent queftion was difpofed of, to propofe 
another law immediately againft ecclefiaftical 
tyranny ; a tyranny fo grofs and fcandalous, 
that it would difgrace the Inquifition. Hav
ing faid this, his Lordfhip proceeded to de
fend his Bill; and as a juftification of the ne- 
ceffity that called for it, he read a Canon of 
the Church refped’cing the cafting out of 
Devils, and another refpefting the enforce
ment of. the attendance of religious worlhip, 
which ordered, that if a man be bald, and had 
no hair on his head, fo that he was in danger 
of catching cold, he muft neverthelefs go to 
Church, but he might wear a night-cap, 
Having exhibited feveral of thefe abfurdities, 
his Lordfhip faid, he felt it his duty to return 
his fincere thanks to the feveral Rev. Pre
lates who had fpoken on the fubjedl, for the 
very great trouble they had faved him ; thofe 
of the Rev. Bench who had delivered their 
fentimeists, having fucceflively contradifled 
and refuted the arguments of each other. 
But with regard to the Rev. Prelate who had 
fpoken laft, his arguments had been fo differ
ent from thofe of the other Bifhops, that he 
merited his particular thanks. The learned 
Prelate had argued clearly and ably. He 
could underftand his meaning diftiniftly ; he 
could afcertain in what they agreed, and 
knew at a glanca the exadt point on which 
they feparated. The Rev. Prelate had faid, 
“ that there were laws in exiftence which 
did no credit ta the times in which they were 
made and he had afterwards faid, “ That 
the jurifdidlion of the Magiftrate fhould be 
confined not to thofe things which were 
merely fmful, but only to fuch as were in
jurious to fociety.” He agreed with theRev. 
Prelate, that fuch was the diftindtion. His 
Lordfhip added a variety of other arguments 
to prove the ecclefiaftical law abominable in 
pradlice ; that it did not adhere to its pro- 
feffed maxim of jurifdidlion, fra falute anime 
fee calorie; and urged the neceflity of going 
into a Committee with the Bill, to examine 
what laws ought to be repealed, and what 
ought not. He faid he wifhed to fhortenthe 
debate, in order to go into one ftiil more im
portant, refpedling tythes. Before he fat 
down, he declared, that his great objection 
to the laws exifting in regard to religion 
was, that he detefted compulfion in matters 
of confcience ; and he declared, he objected 
to the principle of the laws he wiflied to fee 

repealed, 
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-repealed, and not to ths extent of the penal
ties merely. The arguments ufed that day 
reminded him of a Bill introduced in the 
reign of Henry the Seventh, repealing all 
laws againft prietts for crimes of every deno
mination committed by them, and among 
others for all rapes committed by men of their 
order. He rendered this allufion pleafam, 
by Hating, that the argument againft the Bill 
h.-id been, that a rape implied compnlfion, 
and compnlfion ought always to be con- 
fidered as reprehenfible and puniftiable ; to 
which the prielts anfwered, that it was a very 
gentle kind of campuljien that they had re- 
forted to.

Lord Stormont allured the Houfe. that he 
bad not intended to trouble them, and that 
he would not detain them long, His Lord- 
ftfip then declared, he fliould be particularly 
forty, on the noble Earl’s account, to fee the 
ancient practice revived, of obliging the pro- 
pofer of every new law to have a rope round 
his neck when he made the proposition. 
The noble Vifcount next paid fome high com
pliments to the Reverend Bench, declaring, 
that they had that day, in his humble judge
ment, done themfelves infinite credit, and 
tirgfd arguments that would bold their facred 
characters high in the public opinion. He 
afterwards adverted to the Bill before the 
Houfe, and after complimenting the noble 
Earl on the goodnefs of his intention, and the 
general ability with which he brought for
ward any meafure of a public nature, faid, 
he conceived the noble Earl had not looked 
at the fnbjefl with his ufual accuracy. The 
more regular method of bringing fo impor
tant a t pic under difeufften, would in his 
conception have been, to have moved for a 
Committee firft to revile the various laws 
exifting relative to toleration, and to have 
fuffered the Houfe to have been guided and 
governed by their Report, as to their future 
proceedings in it. His -L- rd (hip refeued the 
reign of William the Third fiom the impu
tation of a propenfity to encourage intole
rance, and touched upon fome parts of the 
arguments of the Rev. Prelates, with whom 
he appeared to concur in a great meafure, 
particularly with the definition of the legal 
exercife of the right of opinion of cor/ciencc, 
as laid down by the Bifltop of St. I) vid’s.

Lord Stanhope rofe acain, and with fome 
warmth repelled what had been advanced by 
Lord Stormont. His Lordfhip faid, he was 
detf-rmined to perfevere; and if the Right 
Rev. Bench would not <offer him to load 
away their by cart-fulls, he would
endeavour to cany it off in wheel-barrows; 
and if that mode of removal was refitted, he 
would take it, if poffible, away Will) a fpnde ,• 
a little a: a time.

The quetlion was put on the fecond read
ing by the Lord Chancellor, when it was 
negatived without a divifion.

Lord Stanhope immediately moved a frefh 
Bill for repealing the 27th of Henry VIII. 
relpefling the impofitions laid upon Quakers.

Upon the Lord Chancellor fuggefting the 
propriety of poftponing the motion to a fu
ture day, the Noble Loid agreed thereto, de
claring that he would on that day teach the 
Lord Chancellor of England Lrw, as he had 
on the prefent taught the Bench of Bilhops 
gofpel. The Houle then adjourned.

Monday-, June 15.
The Bill for granting 30C0I. out of the 

fund arifing from forfeited eftates to the Soci
ety for Promoting Chriftian Knowledge in 
the Highlands of- Scotland, was ordered to a 
Committee, Lord Sondes in the chair.

The Loi d Chancellor oppofed the Bill. 
The granting part of this fund in a partial 
manner, tended to create competition. It 
was a fort of fcramble who (hould get the 
favour of the Minifies, in order to obtain part 
of the money. His Lordlhip was for difpo- 
fing of it all dt once; let it be allotted out to va
rious purpofes, and have totally done with it. 
Amongft other purpofes, very likely the 
Highland Society might be deemed worthy 
to have a (hare ; but he could by no means 
agree to let it be difpofed of by a fort of com
petition.

Lord Hopetoun and Lord Cathcart fup- 
ported the Bill, and enlarged upon the good 
purpofes which were derived from the labours 
of the Society.

Upon the queftion being put, the Bill paf- 
fed the Committee with only the Lord Chan-, 
cellor’s negative.

Monday, June 29.
The Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee 

of the whole Houfe, to cenfider of the ufual 
mode of putting- queflions to the Judges, and 
whether their Lordfhips have a right to de
mand of the Judges an account of the reafons 
for thole opinions which they give in the High 
Court of Peers, on queflions put to them rc- 
fpecling trials there pending.

Tins being a Committee of Privilege, no 
Brangers could gain admiflion. We are 
therefore precluded from giving the public 
any more then the refolt of the debate that 
took place on this occafion, in which their 
Lordfhips ware occupied till about elever} 
o’clock. The fubllance of their determina
tion was, that the mode which had been hi
therto adopted on the prefent trial had been 
perfectly regular, and conformable to ancienj 
practice in fimilar cafes. In confequenc® of 
this dectfion the Judges will not be obliged to 
ailign their reafons for the opinions they may 
give in trials before the Peers.

HOUSE - • -■
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... Friday, June 5.
^THE Membars having taken their places, 

Mr. Hatfell, the clerk, informed them, 
that he had juft received a letter from the 
Speaker, which, with the permiffion of the 
Houfe, he would read.

This epiftle was, that the Speaker had 
been lately promoted by his Majefty to the 
office of Secretary of State, in the room of 
Lord Sydney ; that, in confequence of his 
having accepted this office, he was precluded 
from the further exercife of the duties of that 
employment which the Houfe had, fome 
time ago, thought proper to confer on him : 
that it was therefore incumbent on him to 
refign his fituation as Speaker: and, in fo 
doing, he was forcibly impelled to embrace 
{his opportunity of returning his warmelt ac
knowledgments to the Houfe for the high 
mark of favour with which they had honour
ed him.

After Mr. Hatfell had read the letter, he 
ordered the Serjeant at Arms to bring in the 
mace.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer imme
diately role, and read a fhort meffbge from 
his Majefty, expreffing his defire that the 
Houfe would proceed to the eleftion of a new 
Speaker with all convenient fpeed, and that 
the parton whom they fhould eleft fhould be 
prefented in the Houfe of Feers on Tuefday 
ne*t, for the royal approbation.

He then moved, that the Houfe do now 
adjourn till Monday next, and which motion 
Was accordingly agreed to.

Monday, June 8.
The Marquis of Graham opened the hufi- 

Pefs of the day. His Lordihip (aid, that as 
their late Speaker bad been called to a higher 
fituation, and to a place where his talents and 
abilities would be exercifed to greater public 
advantage; than in that Houfe, it was with 
pleafure he was enabled to propofe to the 
Houfe a gentleman capable of filling the chair 
with honour to himfelf and dignity to the 
Houfe. The Hon. Gentleman he meant to 
propofe was Henry Addington, Efq. who was 
3 gentleman poffeffed of every requifite quali
fication : he poffeffed confiderable abilities, he 
•ad been bred to the law, he had been par

ticularly affiduous in attending to the forms 
a,'d rules of the Houfe, and from his age and 
^FfiitutKin lie was capable of undergoing the 
atigues of the office. After fome further 

P'lnegyric on the Hoti. Gentleman, he con- 
c tided by moving, that Henry Addington,

d- be called to the chair of this Houfe. 
. Mr. Groftenor fecondrd the motion from 
,Cur,v>ftion ofthe propoffed gentleman being 

a !®Ct> the chair with high honour to ’1 im*
»’ol. XVI.
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fe!!f and the Houfe ; his found conftitutlonal 
knowledge, his temper, his prudence, and 
politenefs, qualifications he poffeffed in an 
eminent degree, rendered him a fit objeft for 
the choice of the Houfe.

Mr. W, Ellis rofe for the fa'ms ptfrpofej 
he laid, as on the laft vacancy of the chair, 
namely, to propofe for that important offices 
Ills Hon. Friend Sir Gilb. Elliot He would not 
dwell upon, nor trouble the Houfe with the 
virtuesand qualifications of his Hon. Friend;- 
it would be vanity in him to do fo, the Houfe 
of their own knowledge being fully acquaint
ed with the great merits of the Hon. Baro
net. He was willing to admit every thing 
urged in favour of the Hon. Gentleman (Mn 
Addington), for whofe charafter and abili- 
lities he had the higheft refpeft; there was; 
however, one requifite wanting, which nei
ther learning, charafter, nor abilities, could 
give, he meant experience. To ‘ ride in 
the whirlwind, and direft the ft arm,’ which 
frequently occurred in that Houfe required 
much (kill and experience : and to attain that 
effential Fequifite, to govern with applaufe, 
and to guide with a fteady hand, the Hon, 
Gentleman ought to wait awhile until his abi-, 
Iities were matured by time, in the mean 
time, he propofed that his Hon. Friend fhould 
be called to the office ; and fhould he be fo 
fortunate as to fucceed, the Houfe would 
have the pleafuire to contemplate the abilities 
of the Hon. Gentleman maturing under the 
Hon. Baronet, and as a thriving plant under 
his influence, gaining that found judgment 
and knowledge which would hereafter enable 
him to fill the chair with great credit to him
felf, and fervice to the Houfe. He conclud
ed by moving that Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart, 
be appointed Speaker.

Mr. F. Montague feconded the motion,, 
and laid, though on that fide of the Houfe they 
could not command fucccfs, in that inftance 
he was fare they deferved it,—He infiftdd on 
the neceffity of having the chair filled by a- 
perfon of experience 5 he admired the cha
rafter and abilities of Mr. Addington, but- 
preferred the Hon. Baronet, as befog in pofo. 
feffion of thofe abilities, aided by long ex
perience. He impreffed on the Houfe ths 
mildnefs oQhe difpofition of the Hon. Ba
ronet; the gentlertefs of his mind mined with 
a proper firmnefs neceffary to fupport tha 
rights and privileges of the Houfe.

Mr. Addington rdfe to exprefs the grati
tude he felt to his friends, whofe partiality 
for him had prompted them to praife in him 
qualifications he was not poffeffed of. The 
Hon. Gentleman ftated the importance of the 
office ot Speaker, and the qualfficatitns ne-

G ceffiuy
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ceffary to enable any one to hold it; he found 
himfelf wholly inadequate to fo important a 
Cruft, and fincerely hoped the Houfe would 
look round for a fitterobjeift, Heexpreffed his 
warmeft refpedt for the Hon. Baronet, whole 
abilities he always looked up to with admira
tion. He concluded with thanking his friends 
for the honour they had done him in propo
sing him to the chair.

Sir Gilbert Elliot rofe alfo to exprefs the 
gratitude he felt to his frisnds for their nomi
nation of him ; he entered into the qualifica
tions neceffary to fill the chair with honour 
to the Houfe, and declared that he was con- 
fcious of his incapacity. He agreed with 
every thing advanced in favour of the Hon. 
Gentleman oppofite him, whofe excufes he 
was not willing to accept: he refpefted his 
character and abilities, and would give him 
bis vote.

Mr. Fox faid he confidered ita painful talk 
to fpeak on the comparative merits of two 
gentlemen; but, in what he fhould fay, he by 
no means meant either to beftow any impro
per compliment on the one, or any invidious or 
detracting remark on the other. He was 
willing to admit every thing that had been 
urged in favour of Mr. Addington ; whatever 
he had heard of that gentleman’s character 
and ability was highly to his honour; he could 
not, however, avoid remarking on the un
fortunate manner in which he had been pro- 
pofed by the noble Marquis, who had ul’ed 
a language not fit to be held in that Houfe, 
namely, that an individual could be cal
led to a higher fituation than the chair of that 
Houfe, and to a place where his abilities 
might be exercifed to greater advantage : this 
doilrine he denied, and contended that no 
higher fituation exifted, nor could abilities 
be exercifed any where to greater advantage. 
He wifhed the Houfe to confider fairly the 
whole that had been faid in favour of Mr. 
Addington: they were told to believe that 
he had confiderable abilities, and that he pof- 
ieffed the many qualifications neceffary to fill 
the chair; the Houfe need not, however, be 
told that the Hon. Baronet poffeffed all the 
abilities they were told to believe were pof- 
leffed by Mr. Addington, for the Houfe 
knew the qualifications of his Hon. Friend. 
The oniy queftion he could fee before the 
Houfe was, whether they would prefer re
ported abilities, and take them on credit, or 
take well-tried, well-known abilities?—He 
could not avoid thinking that the Right Hon. 
Gentleman (Mr. Pitt) had propoled fo 
young a Member folely for the purpofe of 
trying his ftrength with the Houfe, and how 
tar their confidence would fupport him : the 
H®«fe eng.fit, -on fo important an occaftonj 

to confider whether their confidence mighf 
not be carried to abufe ; he hoped that they 
would think and judge for themfelves, in 
choofing a reprefentative to appear before their 
Sovereign, and to ftand between him and 
the people, for on their choice depend the 
dignity and honour of that effential branch of 
the legiflature.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe in 
reply ; he fhould not have faid a fingle word 
on the prefent occafion,had it not been to deny 
his proceeding on the ground rrfentioned by the 
Right Hon. Gentleman : he wifhed no Gen
tleman to vote on confidence, but on their 
own knowledge, on their own obfervation 
and conviction. He was witling to admit 
every praife beftowed on the Elon. Baronet, 
but much of that praife muft be taken on 
belief. He was happy to bear the moft fin- 
cere teftitnony to the great merits of his Hon. 
Friend (Mr. Addington) ; he appealed to thofe 
Members who had the honour of being ac
quainted with Mr. Addington, for his cha
ndler of ability, and every qualification ne
ceffary to fill the chair with honour , but, 
without appealing to their perfonal and pri
vate knowledge, he could rely on his public 
condudl, and on the principles he had (hewn 
in fupport of the conftitution on a recent oc
cafion. He concluded by refting the caufe of 
Mr. Addington on the memory, the honour, 
and impartiality of the Houfe.

Mr. Burke fupported the nomination of 
Sir Gilbert Elliot: he had watched him from 
his dawning youth to his ripened manhood, 
and had feen a frequent difplay of the greateft 
talents. The Right Hon. Gentleman (Mr, 
Pitt) was right in faying that much of the 
ability of the Hon. Baronet he muft take on 
belief for he had not the honour of a feat in 
that Houfe, on the early difplay of the Hon. 
Baronet's abilities. Mr. Burke faid the chair 
of that Houfe was once looked up to as an 
object of honeft and grave ambition, and con
fidered too important to be lightly conferred ; 
and never was given without the tell of ex
perience: the cafe was, however, now al
tered 5 it was confidered merely as a place of 
probation, not as the effect of probation ; it 
was made a fort of baiting-place, an inn to 
change horfes to drive on to higher honours. 
One day a traveller arrived, and being ac
commodated, fays, “ I thank you for my 
fituation —the next day he is gone, with 
“ I thank you for your fupport; good-by- 
to-ye, I’m off.” In this manner had they 
been treated ; they were become a fuccejjion- 
houfe, a hot-b'd, in which official honours 
were forced to maturity, their confequence 
was dsftroyed, and the d:goity of the chair 
lowered,

The
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The queftion being put, the Hoqfe divided,
For Mr. Addington, 215

Sir G. Elliot, 142

Majority for Mr. Addington, 73 
The Houfe i m m e d i a te 1 y a d j o u r n ed.

Tuesday, June 9.
AsfoonasMr. Addington,the newSpeaker, 

had returned from the Houfe of Lords, where 
he went to receive the royal approbation, he 
addreffed himfelf to the Houfe in a fhort but 
e'egant fpeech, acquainting them, that though
Unworthy of the great and important iitua- 
11011 they had raj.fed him to, his Majefty was 
moft gracioufly pleafed to approve of their 
choice; and that it would be the higheft 
pl'afure of his life to prove himfelf the watch- 
'"1 guardian of the rights and privileges of that 
Houfe, and not only to maintain them within 
lls walls, but alfo to affert them elfewhere. 
■He implored the Houfe, for the fake of its
VWn dignity and confequence, to grant to him 
t'lat afliftance which they have always afford- 

to his predeceffors, and which, he affured 
■hem, fhould be always acknowledged by him 
With the molt lively fenfe of gratitude.

I he order of the day being read, for hear
t’s further evidence on the Slave Trade,

l^r. Aiderman Newnham rofe, and by way 
. converfation obferved, that the very great 
Importance of the meafure now before that 

10hfe, required, beyond every degree of con- 
“'adiftion, the fulleft attendance. He wou’d 
lerefore move for a Call of the Houfe this 
'a}’ fe’nnight,

TheChancellorof the Exchequer affured the 
;,n- Aiderman, that it was his wiflr that the 

efinefs fhould be difeuffed in as full a Houfe
Poffible, but thought it would be better to 

P°hpone the motion for a few days, in order 
0 fee what progrefs the Houfe would make 
1 tbe hearing of evidence.

^Several qtber Members now fpoke, and
.r> Wilberforce among the reft wiftied the

Of t]^e jjoufe mjght he deferred a little 
n?er; at. length, after much converfation, 

of reniarl<eti that as the Houfe
t Hords were likely to remain a confiderable

°n the trial of Warren Haftings, and 
j <at while that noble Houfe continued fitting 
t)e thought they could not be better employed 
A?? 'n t'1C btfftnefs of the Slave Trade, Mr. 
to 1 errnan Newnham made another motion 
f0 t’ojipone the Call of the Houfe to this day 

r£n>ght, which was agreed to.
n the courfe of the above converfation the 

c T Speaker frequently interfered and re-
compliments of many Members of 

Pr f f°r his impartiality and defire to 
n1(>,Srve order, by preventing feveral gentle-

.b VV‘10 attempted to fpeak twice, after the 
‘L/P- had been made.
; Reorder of the day being read for the Houfe 

going into a Committee of the whole Houfe.on 
the African Trade, the Speaker left the Chair, 
and Sir W, Dolben took his feat at the table.

Counfel were then called in, and Captain 
John Knox appeared at the bar as an evidence.

The Houfe immediately proceeded to his ex-
amination, after which they adjourned. 

Wednesday, June iq.
The order of the day being read, and the 

Houfe refolved into a Committee of the whole 
Houfe on the Ways and Means for the year, 
Mr. Gilbert in the chair,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe, and 
with pleafure congratulated the Houfe on the 
growing produce of the revenue. The re- 
fources of the country were, he faid, in th« 
mod flourifhmg ftate ; it was, however, 
from various unforefeen circumftances necef
fary to call for the aid of the Houfe to defray 
the additional increafe on the Supply. The 
fituation of Europe had rendered it neceffary
to increafe our peace eftablifhmc.nt for the 
prefent, andother neceffary expenditures had 
occafioned the (well of the Supply : there 
were 20,000 feamen employed, which ■were 
1000 more than were employed laft year, 
which made the fum neceffary £.
For the Navy — 2,328,570
The Army was — 1,517,000
Army Extraordinaries — 398,000

There was no neceffity he faid for any vote 
for the laft fum, it being already difeharged 
by occafional fums which had fallen into the 
Exchequer, and not carried to the credit ac
count of laft year.

4-
The Sum for the Ordnance was 713,000 
For Convidls — 56,000
For the different Bonds — 15,000
Deficiency in Land and Malt Duties, 

arifing from charges — 350,000
For the works carrying on at Carl

ton • Houfe — 3 5,000
He ftated feveral other fums which had 

beer, voted for the Plantations, for the Brit ifh 
Mufeum, for the deficiency of the Grants of 
1788, and for the re-payment of money ad
vanced in confequence of the addreffes of that 
Houfe. The whole fums added together 
made the total amount of
The Supply voted 5,539,000
To which fum to be provided for was alfo to 
be added a confiderable fum iffued for his 
Majefty’s fecret fervice abroad, to the amount 
of 191,000!. which was not a lofs to the 
country, as it was iffued by way of loan, re
payable by inftalments, with intereft. The 
two fums therefore added together

The Supply — Jj539>ooo
Secret Service —- - 191,000

Made a tct.il of 5,730,000 
G 4
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The Ways and Means for railing the above 
fum he propofed to be the ufual fum on 
Land and Malt duties —■ 2,730,000
Uy Tontine —• 1,250,000
On Short Annuities for the fecret

fervice — 187,000
From the growing furplus of the

confolidated fund — 1,570,000

Making 5,737,0(0
To judge of the Rate of the revenue of the 

country, he took the produce of the two laft 
years, us forming in his opinion, the faireft 
average that could be taken ; the firft having 
fell ihort, and the laft increafed, which iu- 
creafe he attributed to the wine being put 
under the Excifc, and to regulations in trie 
fpirit trade, both which meafures had -fuc- 
ceeded to his moft fanguine wifhes. By thofe 
two years taken together it appeared that the 
whole of their produce io taxes ■£.

was — —— 12,978,000
Charges thereon — 11,278,000

Leaving a balance of 1,700,000
To this excefs over the charges was to be 

exnefted in favour of Che next year 120,000!. 
from a balance oh the affeffed taxes; and from, 
outftanding accounts rco.oool. From the 
Eaft-India Company wasalfo to be expected 
a further fum of zoo,oool. being the remain
ing fum due of the 500,000’. they laft year 
owed,, having difeharged no more than 
300,000!. The fum laft year agreed by the 
Houfe to be due from the Eaft India Com
pany was fubjedted to rcvifion ; ths fum 
would not however by fuch revifion be de- 
creafed, as it appeared from accounts lately 
received that a further fum of 200,000!. was 
due from the Company.

He looked alfo to another article as an ad
ditional fource to the revenue, without bur- 
thening the country; he meant the Tobacco 
Trade, in which, at prefent, there exifted 
the greateft frauds, and afforded the chief 
Support to the remains of fmtiggling : he took 
that opportunity of giving notice that he fliould 
in a few days bring 'in a bill to put that arti
cle under the"Excife, from which he was 
confident the greateft advantages would refult. 
The Hon. Gentleman then proceeded to Rate 
the neceflity of a' lorn of i ,000,000!.; he 
took a general review of the expenditure and 
income fiom the year 1786, and declared 
that no neceffity would have exifted for a loan 
in the prefent year, had not fuch circum- 
fiances arifen which human forefight could 
not have peached, and which were not likely 
to happen again. In rhe courfe of thofe years 
no loan had been called for;' the country, on 
Ehe contrary,Ijad nearly difeharged 4,000,000!. 
of the national debt, and had encrcafed the 

expences of its navy to the amount of 
500,000!. Several other great and unex
pected fums had been called for ; the dif- 
charge of the Prince of Wales’s debts, 
2 16,oool. an encreafe of the army expences, 
&c. &c. in the whole amounting to about 
3,500,000!. Had thefe circumftances not 
occurred, the country would have been en
abled to pay the intereft of the prefent mil
lion without a new Ioan, would have been 
ab e to have difeharged the annual million, 
and anfwered for the lofs of the fhop-tax, 
•without any additional burthen on the people. 
The events abroad which had happened, and 
which were the chief caufes of the encreafe 
of expence, had at the fame time added glory 
to the country, and raifed Great-Britain to 
her former pre-eminence in Europe : on the 
Whole, therefore, this country was to be 
confidcred in finances in a fituation the moft 
flourilhing, and on th® happy profptsift o\‘ fu
ture encreafe he congratulated the Houfe 
and the country. The mode propofed to raife 
the money now neceffary was on a principle 
fimilar to that of the Sinking Fund, namely, 
by Tontine: this mode he chofe for two rea- 
fons ; the firft by way of experiment, ob- 
ferving the general difpofition of people to 
adventure, and the great plenty of money in 
the country ; his fecond reafon was, that by 
Tontine the prefent aid would be furnifhed, 
without adding to the debt of the country, as 
the Tontine would pay itfelf off. He then 
Rated the particulars of the Tontine, which was 
divided into fix claffes; thefirft takingin all un
der 20 years of age, the next from 20 to 30, 
and fo on from 301040, from 4010 50, from 
50 to 60, and from 60 upwards ; allow
ing to the firft clafs 4^ per cent, and fo on in 
proportion, concluding with 5I. 12s. 6d. 
The premium given for the above was 2500I, 
and the bargain was in favour of the Public, 
it having been negociated under the market 
price. He computed the iniereft to be paid 
on the Tontine at 45 ocol. and on the Short 
Annuities, by which he meant to raife the fe
cret fervice money, at 56,000k in the whole 
making the neceffary intereft to be provided 
for to amount to no,oool. To raife that 
fiam he propofed the following

NEW TAXES.
On Newfpapersan additional Ramp of one 

halfpenny, which would raife 28,000!.
An additional duty of fixpence on each 

Advertifement would produce 9300!.
On Cai ds and Dice an additional duty of 

fixpence, 9000I.
On the Probates of Wills an additional 

duty of 20s. for 300I. and under 600I. 30s. 
for 600I. and fo on in proportion.

On Legacies, excluding however thofe to 
wives, children, and grand-children, an ad

ditional
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^itional duty of 20s. for every 100I, a'oove 
300!.

He calculated that the above augmentation 
On the ftamp duties would produce 64,425!.

The next duties he fhould propofe would 
fall On the higher claffes; for every perfon 
keeping one carriage, an additional duty of 
20s,

Two carriages—20s. for the firfl:; for the 
Second 2I.

Three carriages—20s. the firfl:; the others 
3I* each.

On horfes he propofed the following ad
ditional taxes, excluding thofe perlons who 
kept but one horfe.

For a fecund horfe, 5s.
Three, four, or. five horfes, 7s. 6d. each.
For fix and upwards, 10s. each.
The whole of which additional duties, add- 

50 to thofe on the ftamps, would produce 
111,0001.

After a few obfervations on the probabi
lity of the taxes propofed bearing light on the 
Poorer dalles of the people, he concluded by 
moving general refolutions.

Mr. Sheridan remarked, he could not fee that 
Caufe for congratulating the country upon the 
ffote of the finances as the Right Hon. Gentle
man had. He fhould, however, referve the 
Piany obfervations he had to make till a fu
ture day 5 when after an obfervation from 
Mr. Pitt, that he was gradually proceeding 
to the bufinefs of the fale of the Crown 
Lands, his feveral refolutions were agreed 
to.

Thursday, June it.
Mr. Gilbert brought up the Report of the 

Budget, and the refolutions contained in it 
Were read by the Clerk ; upon which

Lord Newhaven rofe, and reprefented the 
Minifter’s ftatenient of the finances of the 
country as fomewhat fallacious. He was 
aPptehenfive that our income did not keep 
Lieb pace with our expenditure as the Right 
Bion. Gentleman wiflied the Houfe to be
lieve,

Mr. Steele defended his Right Hon. Friend.
Mr. Huffey thought the refources of the 

P>'efent taxes and contingencies would have 
been fufficient without a further loan. He 
hoped that the expenditure would foon be 
brought to the level of what had been held 
forth as the total amount of the peace efta- 
klilhment.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer juftified 
Me loan as neceffary. On account of the aug
mentation of the army, and other circurn- 
‘:?;nces ftated by him yefterday, it became 
expedient to borrow a million in the way be 
jad propofed. The greateft care had been 
Mken by himfelf and his colleagues, to restrain 

.'B2e expenditure within as narrow limits as 

could be deemed coufiftent with the neceffary 
fupport of Government.

Mr. Sheridan charged the Minifter with 
having made, at various times, the moft os
tentatious profeffions of (Economy and good 
management of the finances; which, how
ever, he had not adhered to in point of fadt. 
No new burthens, he thought, fhould now be 
laid on the people; for, with proper manage - 
ment, they might be difpenfed with. He 
gave notice, that he would, either to-mor
row or on Monday, propofe the nomination 
of a Committee to inquire into the accounts of 
the year, confiding of perfons who were 
not in office, and u'ho had no intention of 
coming into office.

Sir Grey Cooper made feme remarks, con
troverting the ftatement as well as conciufions 
of the Right Hon. Gentleman, as given to 
the Houfe yefterday. He was convinced, 
that the expenditure would never be brought: 
within the amount of tiie regular peace efta- 
blifhment, tdl the army expences fhould not 
exceed three millions.

Mr. Baftard affirmed, that there were ways 
and means of making up the prefent defici
encies in the revenue, without fubjefting the 
people to new impofts, taxed as they are al
ready in a very high degree.

The refolutions were read a fecond time, 
and feverally agreed to by the Houle.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer moved, 
that a Committee of the whole Houfe be 
formed on Monday next, to confider of the 
duties on tobacco.

This motion, after a few words from Mr. 
Samuel Thornton in praife of the intended 
plan, was affented to.

The order of the day was then read, for a 
Committee of the whole Houfe to confider 
further of the Slave Trade. Sir William Dol- 
ben took the chair.

Witneffes were heard at the Bar with re
gard to this traffic ■, after which the Houfe 
adjourned.

Fp.iday, June 12.
The Bill for making it felony to plunder 

nurferies by day as well as by night was pol'i- 
poned.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer oh- 
ferved, that the tobacconifts and other per
fons interefted in the intended regulation of 
the tobacco duties, would not be ready by 
Monday next”; for which reafon he would 
move for the difeharge of the order for 
the confidcration of that fubjeft, that it 
might be fixed for Tuefday. This was agreed 
to.

The Houfe then formed a general Com
mittee on the Slave Trade ; and after hearing 
evidence at the bar for feme time, adjourned 
till Monday.

Monday,,
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Monday, June it.
Mr. Moreton from the Eaft India Houfe, 

prefented copies of the jfeveral addreffes and 
teftimonials tranfmitted by Lord Cornwallis 
and his Council to the Court of Directors, re
lative to Warren Hastings, Efq. late Gover
nor. General of Bengal.

Major Scott moved, that thefe papers be 
printed, for the information of the Members 
of the Houfe. Ordered.

He then moved, that there be laid before 
the Houfe, a letter from James Grant, E(q. 
to Earl Cornwallis, dated the 30th of Nov, 
1788, relative to the fait revenue in Bengal. 
Ordered.

Leave was given, on the motion of Mr. 
Duncas, to bring in a Bill for the relief of the 
Mmifters and Laymen of theEpifcop.il Com
munion in Scotland, by repealing the penal 
Aois in force againft them, and to put them 
bo tlie fame footing with the Englifh Protef. 
jant Difien'.ers.

Mr. Burgefs’s Bill for the relief of Debtors, 
and morefpeedy payment of Creditors, palled 
a Committee of rhe Houfe, and the Report 
was ordered to be received on Tnurfday.

Tuesday, June j6,
The Hon. Mr. Marfham rofe for the 

p npofe of complaining of a libel in 77t<? 
World of that day, refle&ing in a grofs and 
fcandilous manner on the proceedings of that 
Houfe. The words of the paragraph he 
complained’of were, “ Mr. Haftings’s trial 
‘e is to be put off to another Seffion, unlef? 
<s the Lords have fpirit to put an end to fo 
“ Jhameful a bujmefsBy that paragraph 
the proceedings of the Houfe of Commons 
were .Rated to be Ihameful.—-He fhould 
therefore move, “ That an humble addrefs 
he prefented to his Majefty, that he would be 
graciwufly pleafed to order the Attorney-Ge
neral to profecute the printer and pub'ifher 
of 77w World for the laid libel,” Agreed to 
neir;. con.

The Order of the Day being then read, 
for the Houfe refo’ving itfeif into a Commit
tee of the whole Hmfe, on the duties on to- 
h cco, and Mr. Gilbert having taken the 
chair,

The Chance'Ior of the Exchequer rofe. 
The bufniefs which he was about to propofe 
to the Houfe was, he (aid, of the greateft 
importance; but though of great impor- 
p.nce, it weuld not be neceffary for him 
then to trouble the Houfe at large, as there 
would be many other Rages, in which it 
could be more properly and effeflually con- 
fjderid. T1 e bufmefs was not only in itfeif 
of great importance, but it was rendered the 
more f>, as rhe art-cie Of tobacco was now 
the chief reir-ainihg f tipport of the (muggier, 
lie would pot trouble the Houfe, by detail

ing to them the numerous frauds on thereve» 
nue by the illicit traders in that article, it be. 
ing notorious to the Houfe, and to almoft 
every individual in the country, that frauds 
did exift to a very great and confiderable 
amount. He had long been collecting in
formation on the fubjePt; and from accounts 
from all parts of the country, it appeared 
that tobacco was the great and leading article 
in fupport of the (muggier. In its unmanufac
tured Hate, it was eafily removable in (mail 
quantities ; and from the high, duties upon it 
undoubtedly was a great temptation to the 
fmuggler, and confiderable fraud was natu
rally to be expePled. That fraud did exift to 
a confiderable amount, no one could hefitate 
to believe ; for it was a tail, that in many 
parts of the country, where it was conveyed 
by inland navigation, the tobacco fo conveyed, 
after paying the expence incurred thereby, 
was fold ata price which bore no compan
ion with the duties. AU perfqns, he faid, 
agreed that fome regulation ought to be 
adopted to check an evil they all concurred 
exilled to an enormous extent; many traders 
however, and other perlons, difagreed as to 
the mode which ought to be adopted. To 
form fome idea of the quantity cotiftimed, 
and the quantity fmuggled, he. (aid, that thofe 
who were moll converfant in the bufinefs 
had declared the r opinion to be, that about the 
fame quantity of tobacco was confumed as of 
tea ; and at the time when the Commutation 
Adi was made, it was conjectured, that the 
confumption of tea amounted to i’,ooo,ooq 
pounds weight; the confumption had, 
however, fince that Adi was enforced, turn
ed out to be confiderably mor e. The mer
chants of Glafgow were of opinion, that the 
confumption of tobacco was not lets than 
12 000,000 pounds annually 5 and the mer
chants of London had formed a (till higher 
eftimate of the confumption, they having 
averaged it at fom 14 to 16,000,000 
pounds. On a fubjeft of this nature, Gen
tlemen, he faid, .would fee the impoffibi- 
lity of getting any thing like accurate ac
counts : he had endeavoured to gain fuch 
as fhould enable the Houfe to judge in the 
heft poffible way. He had received accounts 
from the Cuilom-houfe officers of Scotland 
and England, which proved the annual im
portation upon an average to be fomewhere 
about 7,000,000 pounds;------ their opinion
was, that not lefs than 6,qoq.oco pounds 
were fmuggled, if not as much as was legally 
imported He did notflatter himle'f that any 
mode could at once be adopted, that would 
bring the whole confumption under the re
venue, and prevent fo confiderable a fraud ; 
confiderable advantage would, however, 
arife to the country, if but one million of 

theEpifcop.il
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ws.fix now fmuggled, ffiould be made to nefs, trouble the Houfe further on the fub- 

jedl, than to ftate to them, that he fhould pro-’ 
pofe to leave the prefent duty of fifteen 
pence in the pound on tobacco, as it noW 
flood, with this difference only, that fix- 
pence for each pound weight fhould be pay
able to the Cuftoms, and ninepence to the 
Excife.

He concluded by moving refolutioiis ac
cordingly, which were agreed to; after 
which the Houfe was refumed, and the re
port ordered to be received next day.

Wednesday’, June 17.
The feveral Bills refpedling ths Pub'ic 

Revenue were read a fecond time.
Mr. Grey moved that there be laid before 

this Houfe, by the proper officer, an account 
of any and what proceedings have been had 
in cofffequence of Addreffis from that Houfe 
to his Majefty, praying him to order his At
torney General to commence profecutions 
againft the authors of libels againft that Houfs 
during the la ft year.—Ordered.

The Houfe in a Committee on the Coney 
Bill went through the feme, after much dif
ference of opinion on what fhould or fhould 
not be deemed Rabbit Burrows, andadivifeon 
upon one of the claufes.

Upon the fecond reading of the Andover 
Canal. Bill, a motion for bearing Counfel was 
negatived on a divifioh ■, an 1 after much con- 
verfation on the merits of the Bill, the Houfe 
adjourned,

Thursday, June 18.
The Speaker could not make a Houfe till 

near a quarter after four; in coafequence of 
which he intimated chat he fhould regularly, 
in future, enforce the old cnftom of adjourn
ing exactly at four o'dock, if forty Members 
fhould not make their appearance by that 
hour.

Mr. Grey obferving the Attorney General 
in his place, conceived that ,b,is intended mo
tion for an account of what has been dpne 
in confequence of the profecutions ordered by 
this Houfe in the preceding. Seffion. would 
be rendered unneceflary, if the learned Gen
tleman would give him fome information on 
the fubje'ff. While the infamous libel com
plained of by an Hon, Member (Mr.Marfham) 
on Tuefday laft, was freffi in the memory of 
the Houfe, it was natural (or Gentlemen to 
wifh to know whether any proceedings at 
law had been instituted in compliance wi.h 
fimilar votes of laft Sefficn.

The Attorney General dated feme technical 
d’ffi culties which h id in part occafioned a de
lay m complying with the orders alluded to. 
The inclifpofition of perfons whofe prefenco 
was neceffary, was another caufe of delay. 
But be believed he could affine the Hord , 
that thefe profecutions would bo brought to 

ill tic

Come under the revenue, as it would be no
lefs an addition than 60,cool- In the fitua- 
tion he flood, it would be a grofs neglect of 
his duty, if he did not exert hitnfelf to the 
btmoft of his power and ability, to encreafe 
jhe revenue by the foppreffion of fraud; and 
,n the article of tobacco, he was of opinion 
that nothing prorhifed fo' fair, as extending 
the, Purvey of the Excife to the manufacture.'

Experience proved, he faid, the benefits 
arffing to the fair trader by a late extenfion 
°f the Excife—he meant on the article of 
Wine-—which, when firft put under the Ex- 
C'fe, was in legal importation 13,000 tons; 
*ri fix months only the increafe on the legal 
fide was 5000 tons, making a legal importa
tion of 18,coo tons; fence that time, aided 
hy the reduction of the duties, the importa- 
fi°n had encreafed to 22,000 tons. He con
tended that the mode he meant to propofe, 
*’f extending the Excife to the article of to- 
“ticco, ought to be carried into execution, 
llnlefs fome folid objections fhould be made 
t° it. The traders ought to be allowed cvei y 
hearing againft the meafure that they might 
£hink neceffary 5 their reprefentations ought, 
however, to be received by the Houfe with 
tftvich allowance from their prejudice and 
h'orn their intereft. When wine was firft 
Propofed to be put under the Excife,the deal- 
®rs in that \article crowded the bar, petition
's againft the meafure, which if carried into 

they declared, would render it.utterly 
^Poflible for them to carry on their trade ; 
Vet, notwithftanding that declaration, and 
n°twithftanding their ftrong retnonftfsnees, 
fhe Houfe judged the meafure a fit one to be 
. arried into execution ; and the event fully 
I’aftified the Houfe, and proved themiftaken 
declarations of the trade, the legal import 

t5!ng' nearly doubled : the extenfion thre- 
°re of the Excife to tobacco, he again con- 

te,'ded, ought not to be refitted by the Houfe, 
^nlefs very ftrong reafons indeed were 
‘ought forward to fhew the impolicy of the

Meafure. He had heard only of one other 
rn°de to prevent the illicit importation, 
'vhich wag to lower the duties: to do that 
0 effectual 1y as to drive the fmugglers out of

ft market, it would be neceffary to reduce 1 
,e duties fo low, tbat inftead of operating as 1 

an advantage to the revenue, it could not. fail 
Of proving di (advantageous to it, and would 

ultimately tend after all to the deftnfelion 
? 5mfi®glingr without fome effefliual check 
t5e'ng added. The true way of confedering

e Prelent bufinefs was, to cohfider it as a 
of taxing the (muggier, as a bounty

Swen to t|,e fajr tra,ier) an,| as a meafure nf 
^'B’lty and juftice to the public. He wou’d

Ee f jd, jn prefent ftage of the bufi-
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iffue before the long vacation. At the fame 
time He recommended it. to thofe Gentlemen 
who complained of libels, to wait a day or 
two before they moved for a profecution of 
the authors or publifhers of them, left it 
might happen that their complaints, on more 
ample confideration, might appear to be not 
fo well founded as they had at firft imagined.

Mr. Grey rofe again, and profelled him- 
felf fully fatisfied with the anfwer he had 
juft received. The only motive he had for 
enquiring into this matter, was a defire that 
the votes of the Houfe might not be difre- 
garded, and that thofe who were guilty of 
uttering grofs libels might meet with merited 
punifhment.

Mr. Burke agreed with the learned Gen
tleman in the caution he recommended to 
thofe who might complain of libels. He 
thought the beft mode of treating libels on 
this Houfe would be by attachment; for it 
might happen, that when acfticns were brought 
in the King’s Bench, in the ufual way, for 
libels on the Houfe, they might afterwards, 
by writ of error, come before the Houfe of 
Peers, in which cafe the latter would fit in 
judgment on the privileges of the Commons; 
a circumftance which he hoped might never 
take place. With regard to the libel on Tuef- 
tlay laft, though it was certainly an audacious 
and atrocious calumny, it was nothing in 
comparifpn of that regular feries of fyftematic 
falfehood and mifreprefentation which per
vaded the accounts of Mr. Hartings’ trial given 
in the fame print that contained the paragraph 
alluded to. He gave notice that he fhould 
foon bring forward this bufinefs, as well 
Worthy of the deliberation of the House.

The Houfe then formed a Committee on 
the Slave Trade, Sir William Dolben in the 
Chair. They heard evidence on this fubjedt 
for fome time, and then adjourned.

Friday, Julie 19.
The order of the d.-.y being read, for the 

fecond reading of the Bill for inftituting an An
ni verfary Commemoration of the Revolution,

The Hon. Mr. Bouverie oppofed the Bill 
as unneceffary, and as likely to anfwer no 
good purpofe ; he would therefore vote 
againft its further progrsfs.

Mr. Beaufoy went over the old ground of 
the principle and objeft of the Bill, in which 
we feel it unneceffary to follow' him in detail, 
for this reafon, that he added nothing new to 
what was contained in the report we made 
of his fpeech at the time of his moving for 
leave to bring in this Bill. He contended, 
that nothing would fo much contribute toim- 
prefs on the minds of the people a due fenfe 
of the valuable bleffings derived from the 
Revolution, as a feparate commemoration of 
liut pfemorable event.

Mr. Pye faid he fiiould withhold his flip- 
port from the Bill, as the Revolution was al
ready commemorated in the fervice for the 
5th of November. He did not with to fee 
our Liturgy wantonly altered.

Sir James Johnftone was unwilling to vote 
for an additional day of idlenefs ; for which 
reafon he would not ftipport the Bill, unletq 
Sunday was fixed'upon for the day of, com-- 
memoration.

Sir Wm. Dolben was inclined to think th® 
prefent Bill wholly fuperfluous, fipce the Re-, 
volution was fufficiently commemorated in a 
part of our fervice. He did not with that, 
any encouragement fhould be given to the in
termixture of politics with the religious to
pics of the pulpit.

Mr. Sheridan animadverted On the diffe
rent objections made to the Bill. An Hon.: 
Gentleman (Mr. Pye) bad termed it an al
teration of the Liturgy, which, however, it 
could not be juftly called, as it was an addi
tion. An Hon. Baronet had objected to. 
mixing politics with religion. With refpeit 
to keeping politicks out of the church, he 
owned, that in one view it fhould be fo ; but 
would it be an unfit tiling for the church to 
acknowledge that obligation, which no man 
difputed to be a very great and ferious one ? 
He thought, if there was any one thing, that, 
did the greateft honour to the Church, it was. 
the Church’s having been the chief caufe of 
producing that very Revolution, of which 
the Bill went to eftablilh the commemora
tion. The only objection, Mr. Sheridan faid, 
that he had heard againft the Bill, that was 
of any weight, was, that of taking a day of the 
week for the commemoration, and making a 
new holiday ; but as the Hon. Gentleman 
who had brought in the Bill had expreffed 
himfelf willing to waive, that point, and to 
take either the Sunday before the 5th of No
vember, or the Snuffy neareft to the 16th of 
December, that objection was done away.

Lord Fielding was averfe to a feparate 
commemoration ; as was alfo Mr. Alderman 
Watfon.

Sir Wm. Dolben rofe again, and faid, that 
the idea of commemorating what was already 
commemorated, refembled a motion for the 
production of papers that were already pro
duced (an allufion to Mr. Sheridan).

Ona divifion, the numbers were as fol
low ;

For the Bill — 38
Againft it —it

Majority 2 7
The Bill was therefore read a fecond 

time.
The Houfe then heard evidence on thfi 

Slave Trade j after which they adjourned.
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Monday, June zz.
The’County Election Bill was read a third 

fc'rrne and palled.
Sir James Johnftone having taken his feat 

at the table, as Chairman of the Committee 
0,1 the Britiffi Fisheries,

Mr. Dem pfter rofe, and fuggefted a few 
iterations in two Aits relative to the Fiffie- 
r'es» viz. the Ails of the 25th and 26th years 
M his prefent Majefty. The improvement 

our Filheries was an objeit highly worthy 
lfle attention of Parliament; and he hoped 
the Houfe would adopt thtife fuggeftions which 
he now fubmitted to their confideration, as 
hkely to have a beneficial effedl. One alte
ration that he would pfopofe> was, that 
Whereas the herring-buffes were now obliged 
t° wait three months before they returned 
to port with their cargo, they (hould be 
fullered to return as foon as they had com
peted their flock of fiih, whether caught 
by them or purchafed from veffels employed 
,fl this filhery. Another was, that bounties 
fbould be given to the navigators of veffels 
fhat caught a certain quantity of herrings, 
Whether fuch veffels were their own, or were 
hired. A third was, that they might be al
lowed to clear out from other ports, befides 
fhofe to which they immediately belonged.

alfo wiffied to have the time for catching 
herrings extended. He concluded with mov
ing, «< That leave be given to bring in a Bill 

explain and amend the Adis of the 25th 
311(1 26th of Geo. III. for the encourage
ment of the Britifh Fifheries.”

1 he Marquis of Graham faid he fhould not 
hppofe this motion, but hoped he might not, 
yom fuch acquiefcence, be confidered as 
having pledged himfelf to an approbation of 
Ihe Hon. Gentleman’s intended Bill. The 
iterations now fubmitted to the Houfe, were 
Pints in fome meafure complicated, and he 
Was therefore not prepared to give a decided 
°P’nion on the fubjedl.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer had fome 
doubts of the expediency of the Hon. Gen- 
*'eman’s propofitions, but would not now 
®®bate them. He would, however, remind 
*he Hon. Mover of a neceffary point of form, 
Which was, that when any alterations were 
P’opofed in bounties, fpecific refolutions 
*bould firfl be moved in a Committee.

Mr. Dempfter fignified his willingnefs to 
aiiere to the forms of the Houfe ; and 
a'd fie would, on the morrow, move 

^othe refolutions to the purport above alluded

§'r James Johnftone inftantly left the 
a’r, reported progrefs, and afked leave to 

1 again on the morrow.
Sir Wm. Dolben rofe, and. obferved that 

ante regulations ought to be adopted to pre- 
*01.. XVI.

4S>
vent, as far as poffible, the injury arifing to 
the morals of the community from the great 
number of loofe women that infefled the 
ftreets of this metropolis. He gave notice 
that he would, on a future day, move for 
leave to bring in a Bill relative to this fub
jedl. 7

The order of the day being read, for the 
further confideration of the Slave Trade, the 
Houfe in a Committee, heard evidence for 
fome time on the various points connected 
With this traffic, and then adjourned.

Tuesday, June 23.
After the private bufinefs of the day, x 

petition was prefented froth the City of Lon
don, complaining of the propofed plan of 
fuhjedling tobacco to the laws of Excife, and 
praying to be heard by Counfel againft the 
provifions contained in the Bill lately brought 
into tlie Houfe refpedling tobacco.

This petition was read, and after a ffiort 
con verfation, the prayer of it was granted.

Mr. Aiderman Newnham rofe, and ad
verted to the impracticability of coming to a 
decifion on the fubjedl of the Slave Trade in 
the courfe of the prefent feffion. Such a 
mafs of evidence muft be gone through, as 
would neceffarily protract the feffion to a 
very unufual length, and even then, the 
bufinefs could not be properly determined 
this feffion. He was therefore of opinion, 
that it would be expedient to poftpone it till 
theenfuing feffion ; in which cafe, by com
mencing the difeuffion of it early, they would 
have a reafonable profpedl of deciding mature
ly upon it, before the end of that feffion. He 
concluded with moving, “ That the order 
of the day for a Committee of the whole 
Houfe to confider further of the Slave Trade, 
be readwhich being done, he moved 
that it ba difeharged.

Mr. Huffey feconded the motion, being 
convinced of the impoffibility of deciding up
on fo very important and complicated a bufi
nefs, with due deliberation, in a feffion fo 
far advanced as the prefent.

Mr. Wilberforce was defiroils of having 
this bufinefs decided in as expeditious a man
ner as was confident with deliberate difeuf-' 
fion. He did not wifh it to be unneceffarily 
delayed 5 and, on the other hand, he was 
averfe to its being fettled too precipitately —■ 
Being fenfibie of ^he great length of time; 
which would be occupied in hearing evi
dence, and adverting to the latenefs of the 
feffion, he would not with- hold his affent to 
the motion how before the Houfe. But he 
wifhed to have it underftood, that he acqui- 
efeed in the propofed delay on this condition, 
that the bufinefs fhould be refumed at the 
commencement of the fucceeding feffion. It 
would be better to have a motion to this pur-

H purl 
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port entered upon the Journals of the 
Houfe.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer concur
red in the expediency of poftponing the fur- 
ther proceedings in the difcuffion of this traf
fic, on account of the advanced ftate of the 
i'effion. Few gentlemen, he believed, would 
diffent from fuch a propofition, when they 
tonfidered how late in the fnmmer they would 
be obliged to fit, if the hearing of evidence 
only fhould be continued. In cafes of this 
kind, it would perhaps be prudent to entruft 
the bufinefs of examination to a Select Com
mittee above (lairs, rather than fuffer the 
other objedls of difcuffion to be fo interrupt
ed and delayed as they neceffarily were, when 
examinations of fuch length were taken at 
the bar of the Houfe.

Mr. Fox now rofe, and it was not till he 
had rifen, that (hangers were admitted into 
the gallery.

He thought the honour of the Houfe was 
soncerned in deciding fpeedily on this bufi
nefs; and, for his. part, he ffiouki not object 
to a vote for the immediate abolition of the 
traffic in queflion. But as it was the inten
tion of the Houfe to hear a complete body of 
evidence on the,fubjecl, it would he advife- 
ahle to defer it till another feffion. He agreed 
with the Right Hon. Gentleman in-the hint 
he had. thrown out refpedling the examina
tion being managed by a Committee above 
ftairs.

Mr. Newnham’s motion was put and 
agreed to.

The fame gentleman then moved, in com
pliance with the fuggeftion of Mr. Wilber
force, that the petitions relative to the Slave 
Trade be taken into confideration early in the 
next feffion.

This motion was feconded by
Mr. Huffey, who made a remark on what 

had been (aid refpeciing intereft and huma
nity, obferving that juftice was as much im
plicated in the dtfcuffion of this bufinefs, as 
either humanity or intereft.

The motion was affented to.
Mr. Alderman Newnbam then moved, 

that the order for a Call of the Houfe on this 
day be difcharged, which was complied 
with.

The other orders of the day were deferred, 
and at feven o’clock the Houfe adjourned.

Wednesday, June 24..
. The order of the day being tead for the 

adjourned confideration of the Nurlery Bill, 
in a Committee,

Mr. Hawkins Browne moved that the 
word “ tranfport” be omitted in the claufe 
which regulates the punifhment of thofe 
who plunder nuiieries, He thought tranf- 

portation too fevere a punifhment for the of
fence.

Sir James Johnftone did not with to fee a 
man tranfpoited for all the rich fruits and 
curious plants in the kingdom,

Mr Wigley oppofed the motion, and 
contended that when this offence was com
mitted to a great amount, it ought to be pu- 
nifhed with tranfportation.

A divifion took place on the motion, when 
there appeared,

Ayes —— 30
Noes ------ • 35

Majority for continuing the 7 
word “ tranfport’’ 3 $

The other claufes of the Bill were gone 
through, after which the Houfe was re
fumed.

The Minifter moved the order of the 
day for the fecond reading of the Bill for fub- 
jefting tobacco to the laws of Excife.

Mr, Aiderman Sawbridge oppofed the 
principle of this bill as dangerous to the rights 
of the fubjedt. Ata time when we were 
commemorating the centenary of the Revolu
tion, that illuftrious epocha of Brltifh liber
ty, the Houfe, he trufted, would not coun
tenance an attempt to infringe that liberty by 
an extenfion of the Excife laws. He hoped 
they would not give up, in another inftance, 
that bulwark of our privileges, trial by jury. 
The claufes of this Bill were of a nature high
ly oppreffive, full of fuch reftridtioris as would 
injure and impede the Tobacco-dealers in a 
very great degree. For thefe reafons, 1;O 
would diffent from the further progrefs of 
this Bill.

Sir Watkin Lewes informed tire Houfe, 
that bis cojaftituents had inftrudled him to 
oppofe the Bill to the utmoft of his power, as 
an encroachment on the natural rights of the, 
people; and that his private opinion corre-? 
fpohded with thofe fentiments. Such an en
croachment could not be compenfated by 
that addition of revenue which was expected 
from the prefent meafure. For his part, be 
was of opinion, that a reduction of duty would 
be the beft mode of preventing fmuggling 
in this article. While the duties on tobac
co were fo enormous, in comparifon of the 
prime coftof the commodity, there exifted a 
ftrong temptation to the (muggier; and he 
was confident that no Bill, however oppref • 
five, would operate as a fufficient check on 
fmuggling, while the duties continued qi 
their prefent high rate.

Mr. Aiderman Newnham appealed to the 
Houfe if it was a fair, ora decent thing, to hur
ry a Bill of fuch magnitude through the 
Houfe fo quickly, It was impoffible for th® 

trade-
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! > ade themlelves to underftand all the chutes 
this bill, and therefore he thought a more 

diftant day than the morrow (he did not mean 
a Very diftant day) ought to be fixed upon by 
■die Right Hon. Gentleman, if he wifhed the 

to be underftood ; but if the Bill was to 
he fmuggled through the Houfe, then he 
w'ould doubtlefs go on as he propofed. He 
,5egged the Minlfter to confider his own cha- 
fadter, if no other confideration could have 
a“y effea upon him. He alfo thought it 
Was very extraordinary that a queftion of 

magnitude was debated in fo thin a 
Houfe.

Sir Benjamin Hammett wifhed to have the 
Revenue carefully and fairly collected, but he 
, y no means wiffied to have the collection of 
lt enforced by a fyftem fo arbitrary as that of 
the Excife laws; laws which decided caufes 
'vtthout a trial by jury, He had always been 
averfe to the laws of Excife, folely becaufe 
tlley proceeded on a principle fo repugnant 
to the general fpirit of Engliffi jurifpru- 
“ence.

Mr. Samuel Smith was not an enemy to 
^'e Excife laws in themfelves, when exerted 
With moderation ; but, in the prefent Bill, 
ihey were coupled with additional feverities, 
an<i uuufual reftritftions. One great difad- 
'sntage that would arife from employing 
■r-xcife officers in collefting the duties on to- 
acco, was, that they would have an oppor

tunity of learning the fecrets of a valuable 
“ranch of trade ; and fome of them might 
Oe tempted, in hopes of acquiring a fortune, 
to go over to the Continent, and communi- 
Cate thofe fecrets to foreign nations.

Mr. Alderman Watfon combated the bill. 
Hie principal ground on which he relied, 
Was, that a valuable part of our laws, name- 

the privilege of being tried by our Peers, 
Would be fuperfeded in part by the Bill now 
Under difeuffion. With regard to the claufes 
of the Bill, many of them were extremely 
f«vere. He was furprifed that a perfon of 
uch judgment as the Right Hon. Gentleman 

Poffeffed, ffiould endeavour to encreafe the 
Revenue by fuch means as thofe which were 
•deluded in the Bill.

Mr. Sheridan condemned the precipitation 
^vith which the Minifter feemed inclined to 
c ,try this Bill through the Houfe. The Ex- 
cde laws, he faid, had already been extend- 

fo far, that the people had little to boaft of 
’U refpgft of thofe invaluable bleffings de
lved from the conftitution ; and the quef- 
^on'now was, whether thofe bleffings fhould 

® ftill further abridged by a very cotffidera- 
*ble extenfion of thofe laws which were in- 
j'UtUpatible with the freedom of the fubjeft, 
‘nafmuch as they deprive him of thofe blef- 

yyhich r?fult from a free conftitution,

He thought, that before a Bill of fuch confe- 
quence ffiould be hurried through the Com
mittee, there ffiould be time given to the 
Members of that Houfe to confider of, and 
deliberate upon, every claufe of it; but he 
infifted that it was impoffible for the Menw 
bers to have confidered, it was unlikely that 
they had even read the claufesofa Bill of fuch 
dimenfions as to take up 125 folio pages; 
he hoped, therefore, that there would be fome 
further time given, in which Members 
might be prepared to make their objections, 
after having acquired every necelfary infor» 
mation.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer was 
aftoniffied that any thing ffiould fall from the 
Hon. Gentleman which ffiould impeach the 
principle of the Bill; a principle that was to 
refeuethe revenue from the frauds which had 
been praiiifed upon it by the fmuggler. 
Any gentleman who had the credit and the 
profperity of the country at heart, could not 
cbnfiftently oppofe the general principle of n 
Bill whofe tendency was fo.falutaiy. With 
refpedt to precipitating the Bill through the 
Houfe, he denied the charge entirely. He 
only wanted to bring the proceedings upon it 
as foon as poffible to that ftage of maturity, 
when Members might be prepared with all 
the objeflions, which, upon the fubfequent 
proceeding, they would be entitled to urge.. 
He faid, that the Excife laws had been very 
important engines for the profperity of the 
Rate, as they preferved the revenue more 
effectually than any other fyftem could do, 
from the depredations which in molt cafes it 
was fubjedi to. The perfons who were prin
cipally concerned in the operation of the Bil| 
before the Committee had not been taken by 
furprife; they had been for .a long time, for 
many weeks, in poffeffion of the claufes of it j 
they therefore were, or ffiould be, ready to 
ftate their objections to, and to difeoyer the 
imperfections of thofe claufes; and Members, 
if they chofe, by attending.at the time when 
thefe objections were thus Rated, might have 
an opportunity of deriving much information 
in a Parliamentary way, upon which they 
might ffiape their oppoiition to the Bill, or 
which might fatisfy them of the propriety of 
it.

The queftion of commitment was then put, 
and agreed to; and trie next motion from, 
the Chancellor of th% Exchequer was, that it. 
be committed to-morrow.

Mr. Aiderman Newnham deprecated the 
precipitancy of this procedure, and moyed^ 
by. way of amendment to the motion, that, 
for the word to-morrow, there be fubftituted 
Monday.

Mr. Alderman. Watfon. feconded the. 
amendment.
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Mr. Sheridan thought it incumbent on the 
Right Hon. Gentleman to acquiefce in the 
amendment; and if he fhould not, it would 
feem as if he wifhed to deprive Members of 
an opportunity of being matters of the Bill, 
from a ccnfcioufnefj that it would not bear 
the teft of a fcrutiny.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer expreffed 
his hope, that, whatever conclufions the 
Hon. Gentleman might be difpofed to draw, 
concerning his conduct upon this occafion, 
the reft of the world would do him more 
juftice, and proceed upon fairer grounds. The 
Bill was of fo much importance to the reve
nue of this country, that he could not, in 
conference, fuffer any delay to interpofe in 
the completion of a remedy fo much wanted.

• Mr. Rolle faid, he had reafon to believe 
that the Bill was pretty well known in the 
country, becaufe he had received information 
that the receivers had lignified to the fmug- 
glers that they could not take any more of 
their tobacco.

A divifion now enfued on the amendqaent, 
Ayes 20
Noes —- 77

Majority 57
for committing the Bill to-morrow.

The Houfe then went into a Committee on 
the Fifheries.

Adjourned.
Thursday, Jone 25.

The Order of the Day being read for com
mitting the Tontine Rill,

Ths Chancellor of the Exchequer ftated, 
that in confequeuce of a mifunderftanding 
between him and the gentlemen who had 
contradied for the Tontine, it was neceffary 
that an inftruftion be given to the Commit
tee on that Bill. He faid that it had been the 
yfud praiftice in former loans, to allow the 
intereft for the whole fum fubferibed, from 
the date of the firft inftalment. It was, 
however, his idea at the time when this loan 
was agreed upon, that the intereft fhould 
commence only from the date of the refpec- 
tive inftalments, and only for the fum 
actually paid; but as he found that the Con
tractors had bargained upon the fa th and 
upon th ■ practice of former loans, he thought 
the public ought to give it up ; and therefore 
he moved, that it be an inftrudtion to the 
Committee on the faid Bill, to provide for 
the intereft of the fum of one million bor
rowed by Tontine, commencing from the 
eth of July 1789, vyhich he added, woydd 
make a difference of about one percent, upon 
the whole fum.

Mr. D-mpfter faid, that if the Subfcrihers 
disapproved of their bargain as meant by the 
Right lion. Gentleman, they might recede 
from it.

The Minifter obferved, in reply, that 
though they had mifunderftood him in the 
bargain, it would be better for the Govern
ment to lofe the difference above-mentioned, 
than do any thing that might even wear the 
appearance of breach of faith.

Mr. Francis thought that there was (till 
fome ambiguity in the bufioefs.

Mr. Drake obferved that the Minifter 
ought to be more explicit in his bargains, by 
which means all future mifunderftanding 
would be avoided.

Mr, Sheridan faid there would be io,oool. 
more intereft to be paid now, than there 
ought to have been.

Mr. Rofe and Mr. Huffey alfo fpoke, after 
which the Committee on the Bill took place? 
and a claufe was introduced to the purport of 
Mr. Pitt’s motion above ftated.

It was refolved that one (bare only of the 
loan fhould never produce more than joool. 
per annum.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into a 
Committee on the Bill for appointing an an
nual commemoration of the glorious Revolu
tion, feveral amendments were made to the 
Bill, and the Sunday preceding the 16th of 
December, or the 16th of December, if it 
fell on a Sunday, was fixed on for the Anni- 
verfary day ; the Bill was then ordered to be 
reported.

The Houfe next refolved itfelf into a Com
mittee on the Bill for regulating the duties 
on tobacco ; Counfel againft the Bill were 
called in, and after a long examination of 
witneffes, the Chairman reported progrefs, 
and the Houfe adjourned. j ■

Friday, June 26.
Paffed the Scottifh Epifcopaliaps Bill.
Mr. Demplter moved, that the regulations 

refpeCling Quebec be taken into confidera- 
tion early in the next feffion. Agreed una- 
nimoufly.

Mr. Sheridan brought in his Bill for re
forming the interior government of the Scotch 
boroughs.

Sir James Johnftone faid it was very im
probable that the Hon. Gentleman would be 
able to make out his allegations refpedling 
the boroughs of North-Britain. He ought IQ 
have had better grounds for his interference 
in a matter of fuch importance as a reform in 
the eftablilhed conftitvtion of a number of 
very ancient corporations.

Mr. Sheridan replied, that the cafe he in
tended to make out was not a frivolous one, 
but one of the ftrongeft cafes, he believed, 
that ever came under difcuflion. He was 
ready to produce many witneffes, whole 
teftimony would prove the exiftence of fe-r 
veral abufes in the admimftration of thefe 
boroughs, abates which wer* net the left 

heinous* 
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heinous, becaufe they were of long (landing. 
He was confident that hs fhould make it ap
pear to the Houle, that a reform was abfo- 
lutely neceffary for the good government cf 
Ehe boroughs ip queftion. He moved that the 
fecond reading of the Bill be on Monday fe’n- 
fi’ght, which was agreed to.

The Houfe then went into a Committee 
Ppon the Tobacco Bill. Mr. Sheridan moved, 
that the evidence given at the Bar upon the 
fobjedt of this Bill be printed from day to day, 
for the ufe of the Members. This motion 
’'Vas oppofed as unneceffary by Mr. Pitt. 
Nr. Poftlethwaite, a Lobacconili, was then 
bailed in and examined at the bar, and the 
Jloufe, after hearing evidence for fome hours, 
adjourned to

Monday, June 29.
Mr. Dempfter read a petition fubfcribed by 

a confiderable number of newfmen, com
plaining of that claufe in the Newfpapgr Tax 
^>11, which prohibits the letting out papers 
fo hire. This, they faid, was not only a 
fovere, but an unprecedented regulation, 
againff which they prayed to be heard by 
9°hnfel. He therefore moved, that this pe
tition be brought up.

Mr. Drake feconded the motion.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer oppofed 

reception of the petition on this ground, 
’■l'at no petition againft a tax bill could be 
received, confidently with parliamentary 
form, till at leaft the next feffion after the 
Paffing of fucfj Bin,

Sir Grey Cooper thought the petitioners 
rfohht fairly be heard.

On a divifion the numbers were, for re
ceiving the petition, 18—Againft it, 42— 
Majority 24.

The petition was therefore not brought 
up.

The Houfe thenrefolved itfelf into a Com
mittee on the Tobacco Bili, and Mr. Spen
cer, a tobacconift, was called to the bar, and 
examined.

After hearing evidence for fome hours, 
the Houfe adjourned till

Tuesday, June 30.
The Houfe formed a Committee on the 

Bill for impofing additional duties on Pro
bates of Wills and Legacies.

Mr. Sheridan thought it fair, that legacies 
queathed before the operation of this Bill, 
but not yet paid, fhould be exempted from 
thefe new duties.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer wtis not 
inclined to agree to the exemption of any le
gacies which fhould not happen to have been 
paid before the date at which this Bill is to 
commence. He thought the time of pay
ment to be a proper time for their being lia
ble to the tax, whether bequeathed before or 
after the date of the prefent Bill.

The Bill paffed the Committee without 
any amendments, and the report was order
ed to be received to-morrow.

The evidence of Mr. Ralph Edwards was 
then heard on the fubjedt of the tobacco bill, 
Mr. Hobart being in the chair pf the Com
mittee. After a detail of evidence, the 
Houfe adjourned.

Account of the trial of warren Hastings, Efq. (late gover
nor-general of BENGAL), before the HIGH COURT of PARLIA
MENT, for HIGH CRIMES and MISDEMEANORS.

( Continued from Vol- XV. Page 466. J

Forty-First Day. 
Tuesday, May 12. 

jyfR. Grey begged leave to inform their 
Lord (hips, that before he fhould re- 

fo me the evidence, where it broke off on 
Ihe preceding day, May 7, he wilhed to 

a chafm that had been left in a part 
pfthe evidence on that day; this he 
^tended to do by laying before their 
~°rdfhips a copy of a letter written by 
‘ prifoner to the Court of Di rec- 
f°.rs» in which he admitted that the 

■’Hry, and other allowances fettled 
Pon the Governor-General on the 

NVommendation of Lord Clive, were 
Efficient to enable him not only to 
fountain the dignity of his fituation, 
_ alfo to fave in very few years, as 

money as vyould make his cir- 

cumftances perfectly eafy and comfort
able for the reft of his life.

Mr. Law, Counfel for Mr- Haftings, 
defired that the original letter, and not 
a copy of it might be given in evidence.

Mr. Grey faid he feared this could 
not be done—for after the moft diligent 
fearch, the Managers had not been able 
to find the original.

Mr. Grey then called Mr. Hudfon, 
one of the clerks of the India Houfe, 
who proved that he had fearched very 
diligently in the Company’s records 
for the original letter mentioned by the 
Hon. Manager, but without having 
been able to find it.—He faid, how
ever, that it was a cuftom at the India 
Houfe to keep a book of abflraBs of 
letters, containing the dates of all let

ters 
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ters received from India, together with 
the name of the writer, &c. &c.—In 
this book he found the letter in quef- 
tion mentioned, but he was not able to 
find the original.

Mr. Law afted, if the book of 
abftrafts was written by the witnefs.-— 
Mr. Hudfon anfwered in the negative ; 
he laid it had been written by anothei 
clerk now at the India Houfe.

Mr. Law faid, that the clerk to 
whom the witnefs alluded was the 
proper perfon to prove the book of ab- 
lira cis.

The Managers were going to read 
in evidence the copy, from the Report 
of the Committee of Secrecy of the 
Iloufe of Commons. But

Mr. Law interrupted them, and 
faid, that before they entitled them- 
fclves to read it, they mult firft prove 
that it was a true copy, and confequent- 
ly that it had had really an original.

Mr. Burke faid, that the Managers 
would poftpone the proof of the origi
nal for the prefent; and that they had 
hopes that they fhould be able to efta- 
blifh it another time- Therefore he 
would fay no more at this moment on 
that fubje.ft, than barely to obferve, 
that, as the Committee of Secrecy, 
commonly known by the name of Mr. 
Dundas's Committee, in whofe Report 
this copy appeared, bad conftantly fat 
al the India Houfe, there was no doubt 
but they had round the original among 
tpe Company’s records, and this might 
be urged as a proof, that the copy tak
en by that Committee was a true and 
faithful one. But he would waive the 
further difcuffion of this point for the 
prefent.

The Managers then proved, front a 
minute recorded in Council by Mr. 
Haftings, that the Act of Parliament 
made for the purpofe, among other 
things, of preventing the receipt of pre- 

fents, appeared to Mr. Haftings himfclf 
fo clear and 1b pofftive on that point, 
that it would not admit of any poflible 
conllruftion that would countenance 
an evafion of it.

The Managers next proved from the 
Company’s records, that Munny Be
gum bad been a dancing Girl ; 
That it was much againft the will of 
the prefent Nabob of Bengal, her ftep- 
fon, that the had been placed at the 
bead of the government ; and that he 
did i.or acquUdte in the appointment 

M A G A Z I X E,

uhtil he had had a perfonal interview 
writ Mr. Haftings, upon whom he en- 

. deavoured to prevail, but without fuc- 
cefs, not to countenance the appoint
ment of Munny Begum.

The Managers then Ihewed, that the 
fuperintendance of the young Nabob’s 
education, and the direction of the 
Zenana or palace, belonged of right to 
his own mother. They faid, that for 
the purpofe of concealing from the 
Court of Directors this injury done to 
the Nabob’s own mother, Mr. Haftings 
had always fpoken of Munny Begum 
as if (lie was the mother and the mother- 
in-law of the young Prince- They 
called Mr. Hudfon again, who proved 
that he had carefully examined all the 
Bengal correfpondence of the period to 
which the Hon. Manager alltided, but 
had not been able to find one word in 
any of Mr. Haftings’s letters, that con
veyed the molt diftant idea that the 
prefent Nabob of Bengal had any other 
mother than Munny Begum.

The Managers then proved that the 
excufes or pretences by which the pri- 
fonvr had endeavoured to render the 
appointment of Munny Begum not 
unacceptable to the Court of Directors, 
were all founded infaljhood.

One of thefe pretences was, that fhe 
Was to have nothing more than the fu
perintendance of the Nabob’s education 
and the management of the palace, 
beyond the walls of which he faid her 
authority was not to extend.

But it was proved by letters written 
by the Prisoner to Munny Begum, 
that (he was to appoint Officers to all 
the different departments of the State, 
who were to render her an account of 
their adminifiration-

Another pretence was, that the ap
pointment of Munny Begum would 
be attended with a faving of three lacks 
to the Company. This appeared allo 
to be a groundless pretence ; for Mr* 
Haftings expended the whole of thefe- 
three lacks in Hilaries given to the 
creatures and favourites of Munny 
Begum, one of whom was Rajah 
Gourdass, fan to the famous Nund- 
C0MAR.

From thefe, and a variety of other 
circumftances, it was to be prefumed, 
that, in placing a woman, and such a 
woman, at the head of the Nabob’s 
government, inftead of an able, boned, 
and intelligent man, fuch as he was 

bound 
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epund to feleft, by the orders of the 
Goutt of Dire&ors, Mr, Haftings acted 
from corrupt, intereftcd, and felfi/h mo
tives.

The Nabob Yetram ul Dowlah, 
Uncle to the reigning Nabob of Bengal, 
bad folicited Mr. Haftings, as appear
ed from the evidence, to place him at 
the head of the adminiftration, and not 
a woman.

Mr, Haftings refufed to grant his 
reftUeft, and affigned to the Court of 
■^ireftors this reafon for his refufal, 
that Yetram ul Dowlah was a per
lon whom it would be dangerous to 
truft with power.

To repel this objection made by Mr. 
liftings, the Managers caufed a letter 
t,° be read, in which Mr. Haftings, 
^Peaking to the Court of Directors of 
this fame Yetram ul Dowlah, faid, 
he was a perfon who had not abilities 
to render himfelf formidable, had no 
^ayigerous ambition, and who, if he 
hid, could not, in the fallen ftate of 
the Nabob and his family, be an ob- 
•le& of apprehenfion to the Company.
•.The Managers proceeded next to 
S’ye in evidence certain orders tranf- 
tp’tted by the Court of Direflors to 
Mr. Haftings, that he would caufe re* 
Bolar accounts to be kept, and deliver
ed annually to the Board, of the ex
penditure of the Nabob’s allowance, to 
the end it might appear, that it was 
n°t fquandered or impropeily beftow-

Mr. Law faid, there was no charge 
againft Mr. Haftings in the article of 
'^peachment then under conlidera- 
t'On, for breach of orders ■, and there- 
'B'e he did not fee why thole orders 
X:'om the Court of Directors fhould be 
S’ven in evidence.

Mr. Burke and Mr. Grey combated 
hy turns this objection. Thefubftance 

their argument was, that they did not
Produce the orders for the purpofe 

proving that he was guilty of a crime 
by not obeying them ; that would be 
? diftinfi crime and a diftindt charge ;

. 'nt the object for which they wanted 
u Produce thofe orders was to fhew, 
qyt the prifoner’s difobedience was the 

edje<d of the precife crime with which
5 ^^fpecifically charged in the arti- 
\then under their Lordfllips’confide- 

k^’on, v'z” corruption.—He had taken 
_ poes from Munny Begum,’ and others 
* XlUt the Nabob’s Court; and had the
founts, as ordered by the Court of

Directors, been regularly kept, the mif- 
management and fquandering of the 
Nabob’s income muft have appeared. 
It was therefore for the purpofe of con
cealing the frauds, which would other- 
wife have been laid open to the Direc
tors, that Mr. Haftings had difobeyed 
their orders. It was with a view to 
fix thisprefiumption of guilt on rhe pri- 
foner, and not merely the crime of 
difobedience, that the Managers wifli. 
ed to lay thofe orders before their 
Lbrdfhips.

Mr. Law faid, that he would waive 
his objection to the production of thofe 
orders, provided that if after the evi
dence fhould have been taken down, 
the Hon. Managers fhould not be able 
to fhew the relevancy of it, their Lord- 
ftiips would expunge it from their mi
nutes, and from their memory.

After this the orders were read; and 
Mr. Hudfon from the India Houfe 
proved that no fuch accounts as had 
been directed by thofe orders had ever 
been tranfmitted to the Comt of Di
rectors.

The Managers, after this, gave in 
evidence a tranfafiion, the tendency of 
which was to fhew that the prifoncr had 
fuftered falfe accounts of other matters 
to be given to the Directors.

It appeared that in the year 1771 it 
was rtfolved, that on account of the 
non-age of the Nabob, who was then 
a child, his allowance fliould be redu
ced from about '3 2 lacks of rupees to 
about 15 lacks, until he fhould come of 
age.

This reduction was to take place 
from the 2~d of January 1772. But 
when the general accounts of the fums 
paid to the Nabob were afterwards 
laid before the Board, the full allow
ance 01’32 lacks was fated to have been 
paid to the Nabob up to the month of 
December 177.3, tho’ in point of fact, 
the Prince had.received only the redu
ced allowance from the preceding Ja
nuary.

This miftake appeared to have ftruck 
Mr. Haftings himfelf, who defired the 
account might be referred back to Mr. 
Crofts, the then Accountant General, 
to be reviled by him.

The way the matter was then fettled 
yvas this—it was admitted that the 
full allowance hat! not been paid as 
fuebto the Nabob from January 1772, 
but that the overplus of the reduced al
lowance, conliftisg fifteen lacks, had 

betii
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known to him.—But the Lord Chan
cellor afked them how they could prove 
all the fraudulent a&s of Mr. Crofts 
relative to the charge then under the 
confideration of their Lordfhips, to be 
relevant. They might, he faid, im
peach thecredit and accounts of Crofts ; 
but unlefs thefe accounts related to the 
prefent charge, he was at alofs to fee 
the relevancy of them.

Mr. Burke faid, it was certainly the 
objedt of the Managers to impeach 
the credit of Mr. Crofts,and they wifti- 
ed to fhew that there was an intimacy 
between him and the prifoner, which 
argued an underftanding between them, 
and a joint co-operation to conceal 
their frauds from the Company.— 
With this view the Managers laid"be
fore their Lordfhips various adts of the 
parties; but with refpeft to their rele
vancy, that was a fubjeft upon which 
it was the province of their Lordfhips 
to determine: he faid at rhe fame 
time, that the Managers would not 
prefs upon their Lordfhips any thing 
which they fhould think irrelevant.

The Managerslaftlygave in evidence 
a letter from the Court of Direflors, in 
which all the accounts made out by 
Mr. Crofts, relative to the arrear, &c. 
were cenfured by them in the ftrongeft 
terms.

As foon as this letter was read, the 
Lords adjourned.

Forty-Second Day. 
Thursday, May 14.

Mr. Grey informed their Lordfhips, 
that the Managers intended to lay before 
them this day, the accufation brought 
againft Mr. Haftings by Nundcomar ( 
but that they wifhed firft to have fume 
papers read, which would ferve to 
fhew the high fituation that Nundcomar 
held in his country at the time to which 
the Managers alluded, and the high 
opinion which Mr. Haftings himfelf 
entertained of him at that period.

For this purpofe, feveral papers were 
read from the Company’s record?, 
from which it appeared that the Court 
of Directors ordered Mr. Haftings not 
to give any office or employment to 
Nundcomar on the removal of Mohair*' 
med Reza Khan ; but that a very 
important office was beftowed by 
the Governpr-General on Rajah Gour* 
dafs, the fon of Nundcomar.—Th3^ 
when this appointment was cenfuref* 
by the reft of the Council, as being

been paid to him towards the difcharge 
of an arrear of nineteen lacks, due by 
the Company to the Nabob.

To prove that a fraud lurked under 
this ftatement, the Managers proved 
from the Company’s records, that 
fome time after this, five lacks had been 
paid to the N ibob for the purpofe of 
liquidating his arrear, which when this 
fum was given, could amount to no 
more than four lacks, as the fifteen 
which were paid to him before, or 
were faid to have been paid to him, 
towards difcharging an arrear of nine
teen, had of courfe reduced the arrear 
to four lacks.

But fome time after it appeared again 
in the accounts of Mr. Crofts, that 
though the arrear was originally no 
more than nineteen lacks ; tho’ fifteen 
were paid to him afterwards at one 
time, andyfo’f' at another, which would 
have difcharged the whole arrear, and 
left a balance of one lack in favour of 
the Company, (till the'Company was 
ftated in the accounts to be full nineteen 
lacks in arrear.

Thefe fraudulent accounts, the Ma
nagers faid, were kept by Mr. Crofts. 
They then proceeded to fhew, that 
this Mr. Crofts was the creature and 
dependent of Mr. Haftings; that, after 
his accounts had appeared to be falfe, 
Mr. Haftings, knowing them to be 
fuch, beftowed upon Mr- Crofts a 
valuable and lucrative fituation ; that, 
not contented with this, he gave him 
an additional falary of zoool. a year, 
and directed him to draw for it for two 
years back, and to charge an intercft 
of \ per cent, upon this arrear.

This inftance of %enerofity to Mr. 
Crofts, which occurred after his ac
counts had been difcovered to be falfe, 
Sir James Erfkine faid was to be impu
ted folely to Mr. Haftings ; forwhen the 
increafe of falary was voted, there were 
prefent in the Council on’yMr. Haftings 
and Mr. Barwell ; fo that, even if the 
latter had been as hoftile to M.'-. .Haf
tings as he was known to be under ms 
influence, ftill Mr. Haftings would have 
had a majority in himfelf, by means of 
bis catting vote ; and therefore this ex
traordinary adt was exclufivdy his 
own.

The Managers were proceeding to 
prove a number of other inftances of 
friendfliip on the part of Mr. Haftings 
towards this Accountant, whofe frau
dulent accounts, they faid, were fo well
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y/yva the appointment of Nundcomar 
. ^hifelf, an(j confequently an act of 

’ft-bedierice to the Company’s orders, 
tl f' Hidings undertook the defence of 
jat unfortunate man, who afterwards 
ei‘ fo much under his difpleafur?.

M'. LaW defired that another paper 
/li8ht be read, from which he hoped 
^vvF>nId appear to their Lordftiips that 

,f‘Haftings had received private in- 
' °<tions from the Court of Directors 

^'’employ Nundcomar, which tnftruc-
F-e was not St liberty to difclofe 

a, 7he time t0 re“ °F Hie Council 5 
' ad that this would account for the ap- 
pafent incohWhcy of Mr. Haftings in 

a man, whom he thought 
‘■Worthy oftruft or confidence.—The 
"Per pointed out by Mr. Law was ac- 
°!?1,ngly read.

। Mr. Grey next gave in evidence a 
. i-tr written by Mr. Haftings, full of 
Wr 1 Vcs againft Nundcomar, from 
f0,1‘c‘i fiefaid it Would appear that the 
n kad never faid anything to the

5Ce °F Ike Litter, until he had 
Wn °n to apprehend that Nundcomar 

become his accufer --This let- 
naving been read, Mr. Law remark

ed ’-hat it was dated a year before the 
Were brought by Nundcomar, 

b<COiiFequently it could not be 
r '-,i|Te this man had become his a'ccii-

’*■ ■X'‘! ’ Cartings had made an at- 
' Vt uPon his character.

Co?*'.’ Gfey defired that the learned 
Cu l'nFel would ftate his expreffions ac- 
w'p’.V’ and ,lot Put words in his mouth 
f;i 11 । he hadneveriittered- He did not 

y that Mr. Hartings had not made an 
HiaaC^ nP«n the character of Nundco- 
ciiZ Hie latter had become bis ac- 
Jj n!- ‘What he faid was—that Mr. 
Hu \ngS ^ad neVrr faid any thing of 
prJ1(w’qmar, until he had reafon to ap- 
hio ’fiat the latter would become 018 ^ccuftr.
the .'Managers next gave in evidence 
^en>i?crent m'nules °F the Council of 

bating to the proceedings 
tiG^J-00^ P'ace there on the intima- 
par). °F an intention and with, on the 
ci].^. °F Nundcomar, to bring feveral 
t|!('pes aKa'ft'ft the Governor-General. 
giv e minutes contained the reafons 
fOr ,tf hy the majority of the Council 
fopn< Nundcomar, and the rea- 

_Kr,ed hy Mr. Hartings for re- 
the $ foch a proceeding; and finally 
*4] proved, that the Governor-Gene- 

v^hdved the meeting of the Cc>un-
^••XVX,

cil, when be found they were determi
ned to cal! in Nundcomar, and receive 
the charges which he had preifed for 
leave to exhibit.

The Managers were then proceeding 
to give in evidence the paper which 
contained the charges brought by 
Nundcomar againft Mr. Failings, when 
they were interrupted by Mr. Law, the 
prifoner’s.counfel, who afked if their 
objedl in producing this paper, was to 
make it evidence to prove that Mr. 
Haftings had actually received three 
Jacks and a half of rupees from Munny

Mn Burke replied, that when the 
evidence fhould have been received, the 
Managers would fhrw to what point 
they meant to apply it.

Mr. Law faid# that if the Managers 
would not be more explicit, he muft 
confider the papers delivered by..Nund
comar to the Council, as produced by 
the Hon. Managers to prove againft 
Mr. Hartings the receipt of the futrt 
above-mentioned ; and if this was the 
life which was intended to be made of 
it, he would refill it as inadmiffible evi
dence. The grounds on which he 
thought it inadmifiibie were,

ift. That the charges had hot been 
made upon oath.

2. That they had not been made in 
the prefence of the perfon acctifed;

3. That the Council having been dif- 
folved, and the Governor-General, who 
was conftitutionally an integral part of 
it, having withdrawn himfelf, it Was 
no longer a Council competent to atfl, 
and that confequently the afts done by 
it in his abfence could not be conlider. 
ed as the acts of the Council.

4. That Ntindcomar having been- 
convicted of forgery# was not that kind 
ofwitnefs whom a Court would admit 
to give evidence, though his evidence 
firouid in every other refpedt be unex
ceptionable-—-Heobferved, that though 
t he conviction of Nimdcofnar was fubfe~ 
([iienl to. the production of his charges 
againft Mr. Haftihgsj yetthe commiffion. 
of the crime for which^he iuffered was 
prior, to that period ; andin contempla
tion of law the infamy had relation to

■ the crime, 2nd not to the puni/hment; 
and as the crime was committed before 
Nundcomar brought his charges, fo 
he muft be confidered as ■infamous at 
the time, though his Conv'ifticn did not 
take place for years after,

Mr. Fox replied, that with refpefl to 
I ■ th.e
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the objecl which the Managers had in 
vievv, it was not of the fmalleft confe- 
queuce whether the charges brought by 
Nundcomar had, or had not, hern de
livered upon oath. The guilt of Mr. 
Haft:ngs was to b“ made to appear by 
two ways—by pofttive proof, when fuch 
could be pr-'cured—by cir.umflantial 
and prefuhiptive evidence, when proof 
pofitive. could not be obtained. Now 
the manner ni which Mr. H.iftingsbeha
ved when the Charges were brought by 
Nundcomar would, he laid, have the 
effetl of fixing upon h;m a ftrongyre- 

fumjstion ofguilt; and to do this was 
one object which the Managers had in 
view, in offering the evidence to which 
the learned Council objected: what 
other ufe they might make of it here
after, they were not bound to tell 
him at this moment. With refpeft to 
what the learned Council had (aid of 
the conviction of Nundcomar, the 
Managers had nothing to fay; they 
were not autborifed by their conftitu- 
ents, the Houfe of Commons, to invef- 
tigatethe means by which that convic
tion was effected. ‘‘ But, laid Mr. 
“ Fox, to juftify myfelf for what I 
“ may have already laid on that lub- 
“ jedt, I can only fay, that if I were 
“ permitted to fpeak my own fenti- 
*l ments on that point, I would ufe the 
“ precife words which the Houle of 
“ Commons has ordered me not to 
“ ufe; but which, though thoroughly 
“ convinced in my own private opinion

of the truth of them, I will not ufe, 
“ becaufe thofe who have font me bi- 
“ ther, have given me orders to the 
“ contrary.”

Mr-Burke contended, that the Ma
nagers had a right to make what ufe 
they pleaftd of evidence which it was 
fit for their Lordfhips to receive. He 
maintained alfo, that the objections 
urged bv the learned Council againft 
the ad.r iflibility of the evidence in qne- 
ition, ought not to be endured. If the 
charges brought byNundcomir were 
made in the abfence of Mr. Hallings, 
he, of all men, ought not to urge that 
as an objection againft them, becaufe 
he abfented himfelf, that he might not 
hear the charges ; it was his own adt. 
As little ought he to fay that the Coun
cil was not competent to receive the 
charges, becaufe it was diffolved. But 
who diflblved it ? Was it not hiftlfxr.?, 
And why did he diflolve it ? Was it 
Rot for the purpofe of fmdt'bering an 

accufation brought againft himfelf ?— 
He ought to be afhamed to urge, that 
becaufe the evidence of Nundcomar 
had not been givcn upon oath, it ought 
to be confid red by their Lordfhips aS 
inadm ffible.—This felf-fame Mi fla
ttings had laid, in bis defence before 
the Houfe of Commons, thatjt was 
contrary to the religious tenets of the 
Hindoos and Muffulmtn to take an oath; 
but now he would have their Lordfhips 
reje f the evidence of Nundcomar, a 
Hindoo, became it had not beta given 
Upon oath.

The objection, that the charges were 
made in the abfence of Mr. Halting?/ 
did not apply ; for though he was not 
prrltnt, becaufe he would not be pre
fent when they were made, he was f<> 
little ignorant of the contents of them, 
that he fent them himfelf to the Court 
of Directors, and figned them with his 
name; not indeed to admit the trud) of 
them, but fo far to authenticate the 
charges, and the proceedings in Coun
cil to which they had given rife. ThC 
conduct of Mr. Haftings in refitting the 
production of that which he himfelf 
had authenticated, he confidered a3 
audacious.

Mr. Law complained of this expref- 
fion as indecent when applied to a get!" 
tieman ot the Bar acting to the belt of 
his judgment for his client. He laid )C 
muft have been to him it was applied? 
and not to Mr. Haftings ; for it was 
he who had ufed the arguments which 
had offended the Hon. Manager.

Mr. Burke would not rttraQ: the 
preffion.

The Lord Chancellor faid, that he 
made no doubt that when Mr. Burkc 
had confidered it coolly, he would 
of opinion, that delicacy fhould pN' 
vail in a cafe of this kind.

Mr. Burke replied, that if be 
profecuting fome poor fiend left snd 
forlorn felon, whole life might be 
forfeit of a. conviction, he trufted M 
fhould net drop a fyllable againft b'^ 
that the moft f< rupulcus delicacy < o’,fl 
think uni.c^eflary to the prafecUtK10: 
but he felt very differently when 
faw a man with the moft powerff* 
friends and connexions that weai{fl 
could produce, grow daring in pr<r 
portion to the magnitude of his crit‘!e’ 
and in that very magnitude feek 
impunity. Their Lordihips 
would fuffer a man to avail himfelf 0 
his own wrong, or to prove that heW^
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”'”’ocent of one crime by fliew’ng that 
’’e was guilty of another. This was 
'vhatthe prifoner was aiming at, when 
he objected to the competency of the 
\°Uncil to receive the charges, though 
j’-e incompetence, if any there was, 
Jad been occafioned by hind If; for 
le diffblved the Council for the pur- 

Pnfe of creating that Very incompetence 
^’hich he now with fo muc'i n/oclfy, 
11 ^audacionfnefs, endeavoured to urge. 

. i he Lord Chancellor faid, if he un 
cler(lood the Hon- Managers right, with 
Kfpedt t|)e £V;dence which they of- 
fered, they, did not want to reft fo much 
l)Pon the contents of the paper that they 
Wanted to have read, as upon the cir- 
'11 fiances of Mr. Hartings’ behaviour 
’’yhtn the charges were off red, and 
:°tn which they inferred the prefump- 

tl°», that he was confcious of guilt.
Mr. pox replied, that though he 

^j’intained the contents of the paper 
’’■’ight be evidence, (till what the Mana- 
Sei's had at that moment in v;ew, was 
'vhat the noble and learned Lord had 
JUft Hated.

Mr. Law faid, that if the Hon. Ma- 
j^gershad faid this much a little fooner, 
"e would not have ftarted any objection 
9 the production of the paper. He 

s therefore ready to admit it now, 
Provided it were underftood that the 
‘dca of making any ufe of the contents 

the paper as evidence was totally 
a^ndoned.

Mr. Fox replied, that he would not 

enter into a contract, the like of which 
had never been heard of in a Court of 
Law’—namely—“ that ev dence which 
was admiflible fliould be applied only 
to one particular point-’’—Whatever 
evidence was offered by the Commons, 
and was determined by th ■ Lords to be 
admiffible, that the Mmrgers would 
give : it would be for their Lordfhips 
to app'y it legally.

1 he Lord Chancellor obferved, that 
the Hon. Manager was right; their 
Lordfhips would fufferevidence to ap
ply to that only to which, from its na
ture, it ought to apply.

Lord Stanhope afked, what was the 
part of the charge which he expedted to 
be able to prove by the admiffion ol the 
propofed evidence?

Mr. Fox replied—“ the receipt of 
the three lacks and a half of rupees.”

Mr. Law, on hearing this, renewed 
his objection to it.—However, after 
fome little converfation, it was given 
up, and the Managers were going to 
proceed, when

Lord Kenyon riling faid fomething, 
but in fo low a voice that we could 
not hear him. We heard him, how
ever, a little after, move their Lord- 
Ihips to adjourn to the Upper Chamber 
of Parliament.

Their Lordfhips accordingly ad
journed to their own Houle, and fat 
fome time in debate ; fo th it they did 
not return to Wcftminfter-Hall.

[To be continued^

THE HETEROCLITE.
No. VII.

■The ftone fhall cry out of the wall, and the beam out'of the timber fhall anfwer
“ it.” ' Habakkuk.

J GENERATE the compaffionate 1 I 
( adore the friend of humanity ! — 
, Humanity ! What is it? Define us this 
Rafted virtue, and then we will talk 

you.'—My good, prudent, preiu- 
?Ccd brother, ’tis out of my power to 

.‘-’ne it.-—If your heart was in unifon 
mine—-if when the fame chord in 

ach was touched, each fhould revibrate 
e fame found, then could 1 explain to 

what Humanity is:—but when this 
। n°t the cafe—when a particular firing 

j°uched, and in my heart I nveep, 
P you—by the motion of the fame
\v?nS’—’do in your heart but finite— 

ere, 1 a&, lies the efficacy of expla-

Taking, therefore, Humanity in the 
nobleft and inoft extenfive fenfe of the 
word, 1 fcruple not co affirm, though, by 
the bye, perfectly ignorant in the myfte- 
ries of Slavery—having never read a 
pamphlet e ther for or againft Abolition 
—being no further acquainted with the 
nature of the bufinefi,—the feparate mo
tives of the Have-feller or buyer—than 
what the current reports of the day and 
my own reflections thereupon have fur- 
nifhed me with—J ftill- fcruple not to 
affirm, that it is an INHUMAN, of courle 
an unlawful, and, from the combi
nation of thefe two circumflances, I 
fliould fuppofe an IMPOLITIC COM
MERCE. Of this no proofs need be re-

l 4 » . quired 
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quired—writers in abundance have abun ■ 
dantly proved it .already. To what has 
been advanced, I will however add my 
inite, and I will aik—fince to me it ap
pears the chief, if not only queftion 
worth aflting—-You who fo ftrenuoufly 
oppofe the Abolition of Slavery,do vou or 
do you not ALLOW A NEGRO TO be a 
MAN ? If you do allow him to be fuch, 
what poffible argument can you invent 
as an excufe for fuch brutal, fuch un
manly treatment ? If you dp not allow 
HIM to be a man—prove yourself 

one. With the moft fober and ferious 
reflection I have communed with my own 
heart, the rcfult of which communion is 
is — THAT UPON THOSE AWFUL 
GROUNDS THE ADVOCATES FOTV 
THE ABOLITION OF THE SLAVE 
trade may safely defy the. 
WORLD.

N-B- In Het. No. VI. note 6, for ‘ wa 
immediately find the fearchrng dark fuf- 
picioys manner,’ read ‘ we immediately. 
jrai;:,’ &c.

THEATRICAL I O UR N A L.
BRITISH LOYALTY:

O R,

A S QJJ E E Z E for St. P A U L’s.

Written by GEORGE COLMAN, Efq. jun.
And firft delivered by YOUNG BANNIS

TER, at his BENEFIT.

CAN aqy tell—(fince Adam’s time I 
mean)

How many different .Squeezes there have 
been ?

Faith, no final! number I—Nay, this very 
yiz&t,

Thanks to my friends, I'Ve fqueez’d you 
< -pretty tight ;

Above, below, in front, and round the bor
der,

All clofe—all quiet too—and yet no order. 
Time was, our frckly tafte too far refining, 
Old Englifh crowds and fqueezes were de

clining,
f< Curfe mobs 1” pxclaims my Lord, "no*1 

prithee no,
*l Don’t go tq vulgar fights—Cries Ma- , 

dam, Go!
“ I would as fepp be 

pr’s fbow.”
feen at Lord May- J

But. now, thank Heav’n ! one glorious a 
great occafioo,'

One happy caufe of loyal emulation, >
Has jevell'd t'.ft.s, and crowded 

nation.
all the

'■Twas Nature drew the feene, cliafte, fining 
and yrlciwina

London, her Tneaffe,’ was .overflowing ; 
The ftreets. one pit of joyous fhining faces, 
The Belle and Beau took low front window 

places ;
Tire fair in dilh.ib.il it?, and booted ’Squire, 
Griun’djras you fee ’em now, a ft°rY higher,

While the hoarf® deep-moutl/d cannon 
thond’ring loud,

Juft like my fooneft friends there, ftunn’d the 
'yfO.v/d. U'r'isr Qal ]

Such fqueezing, joftling—here fome ftand—* 
fome fit —

All anxious—for 'twas England’s Bene
fit.

O may that day on record (land, and age 
In fivure times, delighted, turn the page ; 
The April morn, chafing the dreary hours 
Of gloomy winter, fnail’d, yet fmil’d in 

fhow’rs.
Thus did the heart in every eye appear, 
While rapture beam’d, affection dropt a tear ; 
Yet fome whofe manners no lefslove confefs’d, 
In rough unpolifh’d tones their joy expefs’d* 
“ Och Blood an Oones,’’ cries Pat, and 

(cratch'd his head,
“ My heart’s as light as any feather bed ;
“ This day that rains as hard as It can pour, 
“ Isn’t an exceeding fine one, to be fnre—■ 
“ Long life—O botheration Joy—Huzza !
“ Don’t you be after flopping up the way :
“ I’ll (hut your day-lights up, if you’re fo 

“ nimble,
“ And then, my Jewel, you’ll look at this 

“ and trimble. [fes
G fiood luck to him 1—there he goes 1—by 

“ my fal ration
I love him—-mind my toes—and fo does 

<£ all the nation.
“ The Irifhman that don’t—get on the bench* 

“ man—
“ His. father, fair, and mother was a French- 

££ man.”
“ Got pl^fs the Royal Family.—-Oh fphitter 
“ Hur will fee noble, fights here from the 

“ gutter :
<♦ But look you now, fuch mops and croutS 

<£ as thefe
H Will, to aft her poty lil;e a piece cfjbceuse.
“ Hur’s travelled upon purpofe from Lap*.

“ telly—
<£ Gets (flutter and nails, your elpow’s in re/ 

£‘ pelly.—
V Hfor’-s heard of Hany Monmouth; neve* 

“ fince
Hur country knew fo. ;reat a King. a»^ 

“ Prince,”
<« Wb«

dilh.ib.il
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Who ifh’t has got his knockles in my 
“ throat?

5‘ Let go my collar! Peoplifh, pray take ;
“ note,

“ I’ll profecute—the villanfh tore my
“ coat:

I’m a loyal Ifraelite—-to fee
** This fight, 1 rifks my life, but net my fro- 

“ berty."

Hoot 1 hoot, man, dinna mak a din and 
“ riot,

“ Tack your auld cloak aboot ye, and ftand 
‘! quiet ;

Deel damn your loufy plaid, friend, learn 
“ fra me,

*' A Scotfman, what is Ge-ne-ro fi-ty.
“ For fince fae happy tidings ha gone forth, 

Gude faith’t has warm’d aw bofoms thro’ 
“ the North.”

4< Warm’d you ! (exclaims a fine old foul) 
“ warm’d you!

tl Why it has warm’d me, friend—-I am 
“ ninety-two.

{c Pray now make room—I’m old and
11 weak—but I

?l Would needs crawl out, to fee my King J 
“ come by, 

And then—I’ll totter home content, 
“ and die.”

’’’ Cheaply old boy,” cries Heart of Oak, 
f‘ that’s right,

,c Keep it up, merry heart!—we’ll all drink, 
“ fight,

Pufh, joftle, fqueeze our fouls out—any 
‘f thing—

‘ In honour of our good and grasious King ;
?< Roar away, meffmates, ftrike up now or 

M never,
Long live the King, may the King live for 

“ ever.”

July n,
The Patpi’y Party, a Farce, was added the 

firft time at the Haymarket. The Charac
ters as follow :

Old Spriggins, 
Yeung Spriggins, 
Rampart, 
Pinch, 
Sir Toby Twaddle,
Mrs. Malmfey, 
Laura,

Mr. Baddeley, 
Mr. Iliff, 
Mr. Davies, 
Mr. R. Palmer, 
Mr. Bannifter, jun. 
Mrs. Webb, 
Mifs Heard.

The Fable is as follows:—Jack Spriggins 
Sting in love with his father's ward Laura,
ilwnes from the. Univeifity. to Bath, accom-

poetry.

panied by Pinch, a College hair-dreffer, as 
his fervant, Finding his father there, tie af- 
fumes the name of Belmont, and fends a let
ter to Laura, who is addreffed by Sir Toby 
Twaddle, a poor fhabby knight, whole af
fectation of gentility is well marked. The 
yifits of Sir Toby to Laura give rife to fome 
laughable equivoque ; her uncle taking him 
for a hair dreffer, and he in turn mitt,king 
Mr. Spriggins for the taylor at whofe houfe 
the Family Party lodged. In the mean time 
Pinch affunaes the difguife of a London rider, 
introduces himfelf to Mr. Spriggins, and ne
gotiates for Laura with her guardian for Ai
derman Mango’s fon, A deed of gift of the, 
Lady’s fortune to old Spriggins is produced, 
and a confent obtained. The young couple 
are married-, and in this bungling manner the 
piece concludes.

Little can be faid for this performance. It 
is a broad farce ; containing little wit, fame 
humour, but abundance of puns and ftale 
jefts. Probability is outraged more than is 
neceffary, but the character of Twaddle ought 
not to go without commendation.

15. The Married Man, a Comedy, by 
Mrs. Inchbald, taken from Deftouches,.was 
atfted for the firft'. time at the Haymarket. 
The Characters as follow :

Mr. Claffic, Mr. Arckin,
Sir John Claffic, Mr. Bannifter, Jun,
Mr. Tradewel Claffic, Mr. Kemble, 
Dorimond, Mr. Williamfon-,
Lord Morelove, M. R. Palmer.

Lady Emily, Mrs. Brooks,
Lucy, Mrs. Whitfield, ■_
Matilda, Mrs. Kemble.

This piece is a tranflation of Le Philo- 
fophe Marie. The plot is the influence of 
love over a philofopher, whofe general lan
guage had been fevere on matrimony. He is 
married privately ; and to conceal his fitua- 
tion behaves with feverity to his wife, until 
a difeovery is made that the marriage had. 
been defective in form. The danger of lofing 
her gives his paffion full ftrength, and diffi- 
pates the affetiations of philofopfty.

The adaption of this play to the Englifh, 
Theatre is a talk which Mrs. Inchbald has 
executed with great credit to herfelf. The 
characters are well fupjwrted ; the language is 
delicate and chafte; arid the performers, par
ticularly Mr. Bannifter, Mrs. Kemble, and 
Mrs. Brooks, did great juftice to their re- 
fpetiive charafters.
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POE
VERSES by Mr. RENNELL on fome 

PERSON who refufed him a DINNER.

CHUT, when we dine, good Batty, flint the 
door ;

Keep out all ft rangers, and keep off the poor; 
Sire we have a right to eat our bread at eafe, 
To eat it when, and where, and hpw we 

pleafe.
The frugal Dutch, from whom we ought to 

learn,
Ne’er let folks eat the food they do not 

earn :
Ac times w« may beftow, but then to fuch 
As in return will give us twice as much. 
Ail good economifts flaouid faft in Lent, 
And of their former gluttonies repent;
Man was not born to gorge on coftly meats, 
Let it fuffice he lives by what he eats ;
Then cut that neck of mutton, girl, in two, 
Why ihould we wafte when half of it will 

do ?
Pray do not make your pudding quite fo 

lav e,
Yow know 1 to e unneceflary charge ;
And r««> not ti ro v thole whitings heads away, 
They'll ferve to make us broth, feme other 

day ;
And, as you know I never read by night, 
A farthing candle gives fufficient light. 
Put out that fire : God blefs us, what a light ! 
’Twould make a bonfire on a Birth-day 

night.
In all we do let prudence point the way, 
Anti make provifion for a future day.
I hate the Wellh, and all fuch fquand’ring 

fools,
Spendthiifts, and {hungers ts prudential 

rules.
So the Hibernian, of his fcanty fare 
Wil! give the hungry ftranger half his fbare ; 
The hardy Highlander, when ’tis his lot 
To fee fome traveller approach his cot, 
Steps forth with hafty ftride to meet his 

go eft,
And gives him part of what he is poffeft ;
But here, thank Heaven, we ail arc wifer 

grown,
And grafp t-nacioufly what is our own ;
For hofpitality can do no good, 
It paupers fools, and gives the lazy food. 
Our charities, we are in Scripture told, 
Will be reftor’d to us an hundred fold; 
I’ll not the truth of holy writ deny, 
But let thofe give who have more faith 

than I ;
Left we again return, with grief and fliame, 
Back t» that poverty from whence we 

Came,

1’ R Y-
ATTO di CONTRIZIONE del PAGGIO 

DON CAPARRA della Nobil Razza de’ 
MERLUZZl in ALLEMAGNA, a’ piedi 
di S-*. M\ BL per effere Stato cacciato 
dal Sei vizio.

S O N E T T O.

ClRE. confeffo, che perdon non merta, 
Un’ ipocrita indegno, un tradiiore, 

Che in (into fembiante, com’ e nel cuore 
Fedel fi moftra, e poi con fronte aperta, 

Da mercede corrotto, c vil’ offerta,
Svela arcani, e penfier del <uo Signore 
A gente nemica, che con livore 
Machina infidie, e poi frode concerts.

Tai’ io fui, e ver; e tra pianti am ri 
Purgo Perror con pen t acerba, e fiera, 
Che ad effer fmeer, or vuol, ch’ io impari.

Ah 1 fe ottengo ’1 perdon, che 1’alma fpera, 
Perche un Giuda piu non vi fia mio pari, 
Prometto farmi Enuco innanzi fera.

LA MUSA BUCCARELLIANA.

To a LADY from whom the WRITER, re
ceived a COMMAND to compole a 

SONNET.

T WRITE a Sonnet! arduous is the talk !
* The heart is willing, but the head refufes :
Nor dare I fuccour from Apollo afk ;

Johofon has filenc'd him, and all his 
Mules.

Yet you, it feems, prohibit all excufes, 
And ftritft the lettei of the law maintain.

I cannot, for my life, fee what the ufe is;
But 1 muft ftrive, howe’er Iftrive in vain.

I cannot dig the mine ; I muft not fteal;
I beg, but all mv {applications fail ; 

Whate’er I try, you fee I cannot do ’t.
From your decifion ftnee there’s no appeal, 

I muft fubmit (be but your arms my ja l)
To be condemn’d, and prefs’d to death 

as mute.

The COMPLAINT.
T’O yonder heath-clad mountain's brow, 

4 That {wells above the vale,
And yonder ftream that winds below, 

1’11 pour my woe-fraught tale.
’Twas there young Strephon firft effay’d 

My eafy heart to gain ;
’Twas there he figh d, ’twas there he pray’d, 

Nor figh’d, nor pray’d in vain.
Along thy flow’ry banks, fweet ftream, 

Together would we ftray ;
And talk of love, tranfporting theme! 

The live-long fummer day.
Heard
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Heard ye, ye minftrels of the grove, 
Ye tenants of the fhade,

The warm effufions of his love, 
The tender vows he made ?

Tach fanning gale that floated by, 
Soft-breathing from the weft, 

foftnefs Role from each fond figh 
That heav’d my fuitor’s breaft.

But ah 1 as wooes the tranfient gale 
The blnffom on the tree, 

Or bees the flowi ets of the dale, 
S > wooed falfe Strephon me.

Ei unity*  June 6, lyZy. T. S.

* Mr. Ruffe! was the fon of an eminent attorney at Beamifter, in Dorfetfhire. After 
•pending fome years at a Gr ammar-School in that county, he was removed to Winchefter, 
9l)d in 1780 elected Fellow of New College, Oxford, In this (ituation he was eminently 
•iiftinguiliied by his claflical knowledge, and an extenfive acquaintance with the beft authors 
ln the French, Italian, Spanith, Portugiiefe, and German languages. But his progrefs ia 
literature was checked by a lingering iiluefs, which terminated in a coufumption of the lungs. 
He died at Briftol, July 31, 1788, in the a$tb year of his age,

per

SONNET.
By Mr. R U S S E L*.

QOULD then the babes from yon unfhel- 
ter’d cot

Implore thy paffing charity in vain ?
Too thoughtlefs youth 1 what though thy 

happisr lot
Infult their life of poverty and pain !
What though their Maker doom’d them huts 

forlorn
To brook the mockery of the taunting 

throng,
Beneath th’ oppreffor’s iron fco urge to 

mourn,
To mourn, but not to murmur at his wrong! 
Yet when their Lift late evening (hall decline, 
Their evening cheerful, though their day dif- 

treft,
A hope perhaps more heavenly bright than 

thine,
A grace by thee unfought, and unpoffeft, 
A faith more fix’d, a rapture more divine, 
Shall gild their paflage to eternal reft.

To Miss E. E. who aflced the Author 
what Heaven and Hell ake, and 
where they lay J

rJ'HE ebbing pulfe that beats fo high,
The quicken’d fparkling of your eye, 

The thrilling breaft, the glowing kifs, 
(Sweet preludes all t’ ecftatic blifs) 
■1 he feaft divine of ail your charms, 
Are proofs that Heav’n lies in your arms. 
To afk and be denied this pleafure, 
To fee another (hare ths treafure ; 
Tobe the object you deteft, 
And hear him prais’d whom you love belt; 
To feel all this, ah 1 need I tell, 
That in thefe feelings lies an Hell.

Left I fhou’d find an Hell in thee, 
Bleft in thy arms, oh I let me be ; 
My only Heav’n be thy charms, 
And never die but in your arms; 
Nor is this death to either vain, 
We (hall but die to live again.

Ju/y 14. D. F.

SONNET,
In the COMEDY of FALSE APPEAR

ANCES.

By the Right Hon. Gen. CONWAY.

VE/ONDER not if thus I’m mute, 
v Nor think it is a vain pretence;

Babbling mirth withjoj' may fuir, 
But to grief it gives offence.

Spring, th’ enraptur’d plains adorning. 
Wakes the jocund voice of love, 

With the wint’ry bl^fts returning, 
Silence reigns throughout the grove.

Joy and Damon arc but one, 
All is grief if he depart, 

’Tis the abfence of the fun, 
’Tis the winter of the heart!

The QUEEN’S VISIT to LONDON,
On the 17th of March 1789.

By W. COWPER, Efq.

WHEN long fequeftred from hisThroue 
George took his feat again, 

By right of worth, not blood alone, 
Entitled here to reign ;

Then Loyalty, with all his lamps 
New-trimm’d, a gallant (hpw !

Chafing the darkpefs and the damps, 
Set London in a glow.

’Twas hard to tell, of ftreets or fquarcs, 
Which for m’d the chief difplay ■

The moft refembling clufter’d liars, 
Thofe, the long milky way.

Bright (hone the roofs, the domes, jhe fpire^ 
And rockets flew felf driv’n, 

To hang their momentary fires 
Amid the vault of Heav’n.

Had all the pageants of the world 
In one proceffion join’d, 

And all the banners been unfurl’d
That heralds e’er defign’d ;
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For no fuch fight had England’s Queen 
Forfaketi her retreat ;

Where George recover’d rtiade a fcene 
Sweet, always doubly fweet.

Yet glad fhe came that night, to prove, 
A witnefs undefcried,

How much the objei’t of her love 
Was lov’d by all befide.

Darknefs the Ikies had mantled o’er, 
In aid of her defi gn—

Darknels, oh Queen 1 ne’er call’d before 
To veil a deed of thine.

On borrow'd wheels away fire flies, 
Refoiv’d to be unknown,

And gratify no curious eyes 
That night, except her oto

Arriv’d, a night like no-jn fhe feesj 
And hears the million hum,

As all by inftimfl, like the bees, 
Had known their Sov’reign come.

Pleas’d, fhe beheld aloft pourtray’d, 
On- many a fplehdid wall,

Emblems of Health, and Hssav’nly aid, 
And George the theme of all:

Unlike the terrors of that line 
So difficult to fpell,

Which ffiook Belfhazzar at his wine, 
The night his city fell.

Soon wat’ry grew her eyes, and dim, 
But with a' joyful tear ;

None elfe, except in pray’r for Him, 
George ever drew from her.

It was a fcene, in ev’ry part, 
Like thofe in fable feign’d, 

And feem’d by fome magician’s art 
Created and fuftain’d.

But other magic there fhe knew 
Had, been exerted none,

To raife fuch wonder in a view, 
Save love of George alone.

That cordial thought her fpirit cheer’d, 
And through the ciimb’rous throng, 

Not elfe unworthy to be fear’d, 
Convey’d her calm along.

So ancient poets fay, ferene 
The fea-maid rides the waves, 

And, fearlefs of the billowy fcene, 
Her peaceful bofom laves.

With more than aftronomic eyes 
She view’d the brilliant ffiow ;

One Georgi in Star adorns the Skies—» 
She myriads found below.

Yet let the glories of a night 
Like tua'-;-orred feen, fuffice, 

Heav’n gi ant us no fuch future fight, 
Such previous woe the price !

On the BENEFIT faid to be already received 
by his MAJESTY from SEA BATHING.

By the SAM E.

Sovereign of an Ifte renow n’d 
For undifptited fway,

Whenever o’er yon gulph profound 
Her navies wing their way !

With jufter claim fhe builds at length 
Her glory cn the fea, .

And well may boaft the wave her ftrength. 
Since they have ftrengthened thee.

STANZAS

By R. B. SHERIDAN, Efq.

I.

ASK’ST thou <c how long my love Ihall 
flay,

ec When all that’s new is paft ?”
How long ?—Ah 1 Delia, can I fay, 

How long my life will lafl ?
Dry be that tear-—be hufh’d that figh ;
Ac leaf! I'll love thee till I diol

H;
And does that thought affedt thee tOOj 

The thought of Damon’s death !
That he who only lives for you, 

Muft yield his faithful breath 1 
Huffi’d be that figh, be dry that tear !' 
Nor let us lofe our Heaven here 1

DELIA to DAMON, 

In Anfwer to the above Stanzas.

I.
rpHINK’ST thou, my Damon, I’d foreg® 

This tender luxury cf woe,
Which better than the tongue imparts 
The feelings of impaffion’d hearts?
Bleft, if my fighs and tears but prove 
The winds and waves that waft to love.

- II.
Can true affejftion ceafe to fear ?
Poor is the joy net worth a tear!
Did paffion ever know content?
How weak the rapture words can paint 1 
Then let my fighs and tears but prove 
The winds and waves that waft to love.

III.
The Cyprian BirdAvith plaintive moan 
Thus makes her faithful paffion known ; 
So Zeph’rws breathes on Flora’s bowers, 
And charms with fighs the Queen of Flowers ! 
Then let my fighs and tears hut prove 
The winds and waves that waft to love.

SONNET
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SONNET
'^0 a SISTER then with the AUTHOR'S 

FAMILY in IRELAND, 
On her BIRTH-DAY.

gWlFT o’er the ruffling bofom ofthe main, 
Ye fav’ring winds, a brother’s verfekon- 

. Vey '■>
^And tell that not unheeded flies the day,

* bich, to relieve of life each anxious pain, 
Gave me the friend of nature and of choice : 

O ! let not Sorrow now exert her fway, 
(Her pow’r relentlefs 1 too oft obey !) 

But warn’d by duty’s and affeftiou’s voice, 
Let my fond foul recall its early joys ;

■^•tid to the lov’d and honour’d of my heart, 
Yv ho with a glift’ning eye (hall read the lay, 

5-od heave a tender figh, this with impart;
llat heaven may banifh far each human woe, 

■^nd long with added years increaftng blifs 
beftow ! EDLY'NE.

SONNET.
To EDLYNE, on his Birth-Day.

By his SISTER.
P|OW foall the Mufe, the Mufe of late fo

XT gay’
■Now form a fportive wreath to grace this 

hour ?
! not more fwift can Sorrow’s worm decay 
Young Beauty’s bloffom than the Poet’s 

flow’r.
■Lach droop alike beneath her venom’d

. pow’r.
nd what avails the ufelefs fong of Love, 
When focial days and tender joys are o’er ?

Deep in q1e [leart the canker Grief we prove, 
And Doubt and Anguifh bid us fmile no 

Y more I
retr yet, let Hope, fairvifion, lead our way ;

^he lures us (miling to fome happier hour, 
When grim Uncertainty (hail quit her prey :

Then, freed from Sorrow’s gcafp, from 
T Terror’s pow’r,
ihY hand, belov’d of many hearts, (hall 

claim
the rofe Content, if not the diamond Fame.

SOPHIA. '
A LAPLAND SONG.

Transited in ANAP7ESTICS from the 
ORIGINAL.

Ly MATTHEW CONSETT, Efq.
J'HE fnows are diffolving on Tornoe’s
. rude fide,

tid the ice of Lulhea flows down the dark tide:
y dark ftream, oh Lulhea, flows freely 

a away»
the fnow-drop unfolds her pale beauties 

t0 day*
'1r off the keen terrors of winter retire, 
h.d the north’s dancing dreamers relinquifh 
v their Are.

XVI,

The fun’s genial beams fwell the bud on the 
tree.

And Enna chaunts forth her wild warblings 
with glee.

Tbe rein-deer unharnefs’d in freedom (hail 
play,

And fafely o’er Odon’s fleep precipice ftray, 
The wolf to the forert’s recefles (hall fly, 
And howl to the Moon as (he glides thro’ 

the fky.
Then hafte, my fair Luah, O hafte to the 

grove,
And pafs the fweet feafon in rapture and lnve$ 
In youth let our bofoms in extacy glow, 
For the winter of life not a tranfport can 

know I
On feeing a young and beautiful COURTE

ZAN in a very Splendid EQUIPAGE.
r~pHE time has been, when guilt and fhame, 

On lots of virtue, lofs of fame,
/ O’erwhelm’d the haplefs maid ;
When deeds of darkneis ffiunn’d the light, 
Wifh’d for the covert ofthe night, 

And fought its deepeft fhade.
But now we fee, in gaudy pride,
With ftiamelefs triumph Sappho ride,

And, infolently gay,
No fear, remorfe, or guilt the feels,
But drags them at her chariot wheels, 

Amid the blaze of day.
When Vice can thus out-brave all fhame, 
And female Virtue’s modefl: fame

The fair-one’s breaft has flown j
Then beauty, elegance, and grace, 
In vain adorn the lovely face, 

For all tbeir charms are gone.
LINES, 

Written by Mr. HEADLEY, SON of the 
late Rev. Mr. HEADLEY, of NORTH 
WALSHAM, in NORFOLK, during his 
lllnefs.

Q1CKNESS, I yield to thy fubduing fway, 
A livid palenefs o’er each feature fteals, 

Wildly irregular my piffles playS
And all my frame a reftlefs languor feels.

How chang’d, how alter’d from my former 
light.

When youthful vigour ev’rv Anew flrung j 
And fancy wing’d a bold excurfive flight, 

And notes of raptur&warbled on my tongue. 
The flreams of pleafure which I then purfued, 

No more (hall lure me with their Iplendid 
guile;

Nor (hall my love of fame be hence review’d, 
For ficknefs yieldsnot to the great or wife. 

The frowns of cenfure, and the fmiles of 
praife,

And all that fortune or that fate decree, 
The fame indiff'rence in my bofom raife ;

For all, alas’, is vanity to me.
K E’en
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E’en the fweeteonverfe of the nymph I love, 
Of late fo pleating, now difgufts mine ear;

And Ihould an angel whifper from above, 
His fine-ton’d accents I could fcarcely hear.

No med’cine mix’d with TEfculapian art 
Can raife my fpirits, or aflbage my pain, 

For life’s warm tide fcarce iffues through my 
heart,

And flowly creeps along each circling vein.
Where’er by chance thefe weary eye-balls 

ftray,
O’er yon fair mirror, to its office true, 

My meagre form I fhudder to furvey,
And almoft doubt it ’tis myfelf I view.

Him are thefe eyes which once refulgent 
fhone,

And faint the throbbings of this aching 
breaft :

My fault’ring voice has loft its wonted tone, 
And all my forrows are bv fighs expreft.

Few are the tranfports I can hope to (hare, 
While here a ling’ring vidiim I remain ;

Anticipation heightens my defpair, 
And retrofpechon fharpens ev’ry pain.

Thefports of youth in which I once partook, 
Alas 1 no more th’ approving fnaile can

1 wake :
On ev’ry fcene I caft a heedlefs look,

Nor know but that may be the laft I take.
Alike regardlefs of my friends and foes,

I wait the'dawning of the awful hour, 
Which to affliction brings a welcome clofe, 

And lifts the foul above misfortune’s pow’r. 
Then, when exempt from each terreftrialtie,

My trembling (pirit wings the field of 
fpace,

Congenial fouls may quit their native fky, 
And fmiling bear me to the throne of grace.

An ELEGY, written in SOHO-SQUARE, 
on feeing;Mrs, CORNELYS’ HOUaE in 
RUINS.

By ANTHONY FASQU1N, Efq.

TI ITHER,ya lowly, infolent, and vain,
-*■ . Vvhofe namtdefs. deeds give medi

tation food ;
Ye varied tribes, who circle Pleafure’s 

fane,
Ye jocund prodigals of foci.d good ; 

The fallen fragments of this pile furvey, 
Then yield io Memory’s toils the refidue of 

, day.
Here civil phrenzy was approv’d and 

known ;
I ere F.fhion’s minted ttrram was 

bade to flow;
Fere Reafon left her elevated t! rone, 

To fca.wr frohcly the feeds oi Woe :

TRY.

The cares of Rate, the props of general weal. 
Sunk ’neath the rapid preffure of the dancer’s 

heel.
Here Beauty blaz’d triumphant in her 

charms,
To bear the diadem of pride away ; 

Here gallant Fraud affail’d her with his 
arms.

Waken’d her fenfes and embrac’d his 
prey ;

Touch’d by the barb, of grief, the vidiim fell, 
While Defperatiotl’s minions rung her virgin 

knell 1
Ah lucklefs nymph 1 that fafeinating 

breaft,
(Pure as the whiteft of the Alpine 

fnows)
Which heav’d at talijs of excellence dif- 

treft,
And loft in others’ pangs its own re* 

pole,
Bemoan'd the innovations of Decay, 
And charm’d, and wept, and perifh’d like the 

genial day.
Here rude Intemperance the meek an- 

ncy’d, .
Here H bit gave the leffer Evils birth; 

With keen rapidity were both employ’d, 
To weave their ftrength and banifll 

modeft worth!
They burft thefe chords vVhich made the bo* 

torn (well,
Aad trembling mark’d its way to Pity’s filent 

cell.
Henr high-fwoln Vanity, of motley hue J 

Superbly hail'd her congregated fools , 
Who fcoff’d the Virtues as they rofe if1 

view,
And wrote in adamant her baneful 

rules ; ■ ............
While the feducing lute’s enerving Brain 
Beguil’d the hood-wink’d throng- from intel* 

leclual pam.
Here many a heart for godlike efforts 

. brac’d, ,
Was riv’d and fully’d by Pollution S 

breath:
Their generous atoms were by Vice diL 

grac’d, ; [in death.
They found, al is ! the truth of lite— 

Thus hinds are. led, when (hut from Cynthia 8 
ray,

By brilliant. fa:’h!efs gleams through Ruin 3 
.miry way .

Here calm Phiiofophy to maniacs bow’d?
Here Rumour’s progeny upheld hef 

reign ;
Here Science mingled with the babbling
,. crowd. •

Whom Rapture beckon’d ’raid Del’*' 
. fiun's train :

And
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And Bacchus’ goblet with his gifts o’erflow’d, 
* *11 the neilareous juice beftain’d the che

quer’d road.
Here oft’ the fpendthrift of unvalued 

hours,
Survey’d, with apathy, the ills of Time, 

Who, Heav’n-diretfteJ, cii cumfcrib’d 
his powers,

And fmote his being ere he knew 
, his prime ;
Till all his honours flitted like a dream, 

belted by recreant Guilt’s intolerable beam.
Ah 1 whither are thofe myriads Tafte 

combin’d,
Who leagu'd the moral canons to 

deftroy ?
And where thofe lawlels tumults of the 

mind,
That Wit call’d madnefs, and the 

rnadd'ning, joy ?
All, all are vanifh’d from th’ aftonilh’d fight, 
$*>tik beneath Hope’s bright frnile, and 

fhrouded by the night.
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Thofe walls which echo’d with a lover’s 
fighs,

And gave refponfive many an ideot’s 
tale j

Thofe gaudy (hades which dazzled ma
gic eyes,

Thofe pregnant founds which haimo- 
nized the gale ;

Are all difmember’d, driven, crnfh’d, and 
torn,

Like worthlefs, weightlefs chaff, o’er IJyrcan 
defarts borne.

, Vuluptuonfne’fe no more (hall chaften 
Thought,

Phoebus no more fhall on their vigils 
peep ;

Who mil-beheld thofe eeftafies they 
fought,

Who violated Peace, who murder’d 
Sleep.

The rout is o’er, the revelry is done, 
And irrefiftlefs Fate has clouded Folly’s fun 1

REVOLUTION
JN our Magazine for May laft (Vol. XV.

p. 417) we laid before our readers the 
$Peech of his Moft Chriftian Majefty on 
Opening the feflion of the Statbs-General of 
'he,kingdom on the 7th of that month : we 
'Trull now proceed with a concife narrative of 

proceedings of that Affembly fince that 
tlrt*e, and which have produced a revolution 
^paralleled, we believe, in the annals of the 
'Vorld.

The Affembly fat feveral days without 
having brought forward any bufmefs of the 
nation, or even concluded on tire mode in 
V^hich it was to be tranladied.

After much much ill-will and contention 
between the three orders of the State, on the 
'9th of May the Clergy acquainted the No
bility and the Commons or Third Eftate, that 
tb.ey were willing to. renounce their pecu- 
U'ary privileges. This important queftion 
Was moft violently debated and oppofed, but 
a' length,carried by a fmall majori y.

This point being fettled, the Commons 
acT*ain£ed the Nobility and Clerg^, that 
lhey had appointed commiilioners to confer 
Vv*th them to prove the powers of each De- 

to which they affented with fome 
Cort1plimentary words on this conciliating 
'!'lpofition.

IN FRANCE.
On the 28th of May, the following letter, 

written by the King of France to’the Af- 
ferfibly, was circulated in Paris ;

“ 1 Awe been informed that the difficul
ties which have been made relative to the 
afeertaining of the powers j- vefted in the 
members of the States-General ftill fubfift, 
notwithftanding tire care taken by theCom- 
miffioners chofen by the three Eftates to find 
out the means of fettling this point. 1 can
not fee without pain, and indeed much un- 
eafrnefs, the National Affembly which. 1 have 
called together to be concerned with me in 
the new regulation of the kingdom, funk 
into inaftion, which if continued would caufe 
all the hopes which 1 have formed for the 
h.ippinef; of my people, and the benefit of 
the State, to vanilla away, Crider thefe cir- 
xtumftances I defire that the concihatory'corh-. 
miffioners already chofen by the three orders 
refume their conferences to-morrow at fix 
o’clock in the evening, and, for this occa- 
fi;>n, in the prefence of my guard of feffioii 
and comm ffioners whom I fh.ill join with 
them, in order that 1 may be more particu
larly informed of the propofals for agree
ment which fhall be matte, and diretftly con
tribute to fo ciefirable and preffing a ftate 
of harmony. I charge the perfon who fhall 

■ f That every one of our read rs may underftand the caufe of thefe difputes, which are 
ra'her difficult to defcribe to thofe unacquainted with the fuhje<ft, we (hall remark, that the 
',lree orders of the State, nameiv, the Nobility, Clergy, and Third Efface, are each obliged 

prove the verifcation of their powers, or, in other words, to prove, firft—the right of 
^,e*r electors to fend them to Parliament; and fecondly, to prove their qualifications of 
having been duly ele&ed. This again may require fome explanation; for as no Affembly' of

States-General has been held fince the year 1614, and as many towns which are at 
K z prefent
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exercife the office of Frefident to make known 
thefe my intentions to the Afiembly.”

In anfwer to this letter, the following jufti- 
ficatory Addrefs was prefented to the King 
from the Commons or Third Eftate on June 6.

Sire,
“ The Deputies of your faithful Commons 

Would have long fmce prefented to your Ma- 
jefly the refpedlful proof of their grant.de 
for the convocation of the States, if their 
powers had been verified ; which they would 
have been, if the Noblejfe had not tnceffantiy 
raifed new obftaclss.—They, with the molt 
lively impatience, wait the inftant of their 
verification, in order to offer a more diftin- 
■guifhed homage of their love for your facred 
perfon and auguft family, and their devotion 
to the interefts of the Monarch, which are 
infeparable from thofe of the nation.

The folicitude which your Majefty fee Is 
from the inatftion of the States, is a new proof 
of your defire to procure the happinefs of 
France. Affl died by this fatal inaction, the 
Deputies of the Commons have tried all means 
to determine thofe of the Clergy and No- 
bleffe to unite with them to eftablifh the 
National Affembly ; but the Nobleffe having 
again expreffed their refolution of verifying 
their powers in a feparate body, the concilia
tory conferences begun on this important 
q.ueftion were terminated. Your Majefty 
has defired that they might be refumed in the 
prefence of the Lord Keeper, and others,, 
whom you have appointed. The Deputies 
of the Commons, allured that under a Prince 
who willies to be the Reftorerof France, the 
liberty of the National Afiembly cannot be 
in danger, liaye been eager to comply with 
your Majefty’s defire. They are convinced 
that an exadt account of thefe conferences 
being laid before your eyes, will (hew, in 
the motives which diredl them, nothing hut 
the principles of juftice. and of reafon. Sire, 
your faithful Commons will never forget 
what they owe to their King, nor that al
liance between the Throne and the People 
againft all adrifiocracies, whofe power can
not be eftablifhed but on the ruins of the 
Royal authority, and the public felicity.

The people of France, who have ever gltu 
ried in loving their Kings, will always ba 
ready to filed their blood, and give their for
tunes to fupport the true principles of Mo
narchy. From the firft moment when the 
inftrutftions which the Deputies have received 
will permit them to make a national vow, 
you will judge, Sire, whether the Repre
fentatives of your Commons will not be the 
moft eager of your fubjedts to maintain the 
rights, the honour and the dignity of the 
Throne, to co-nfolklate the public engage
ments, and to re-eftablifh the credit of the 
nation : You will fee alfo that they will not 
be left jujl towards their fellow-citizens of 
every cdafst than devoted to your Majefty.''

His Majefty gave the following anfwer.
“ Gentlemen,

“ I Receive with fatisfadhon theteftimo^ 
nials of devotion and attachment to the mo
narchy of the reprefentatives of the Third 
Eftate of my kingdom. All the orders of 
the State have an equal claim to my favour, 
and you may rely on my favour and protec
tion. Above all, I recommend to you fpee- 
dily to fecond, and that with a fpirit of pru
dence and of peace, the accomplifhment of 
the benefits 1 am impatient to confer on my 
people, and which they confidently expert 
from my fentiments in their favour.”

June 17. The Chamber of the Third 
Eftate, finding all their conciliatory mea- 
fnres ineffeflual, and that the Noblefle were 
determined not to unite with them, have 
palled the two laft days in confidering 
on the legal manner of conftituting them- 
felves as the reprefentatives of the peo
ple at large, and on the title their Afiembly 
fhould hereafter afiimae. The motion was 
at length- made, “ That the National Affeffi- 
bly is now legally conftituted and this 
morion was carried by 491 voices againft 80.

A fecond motion was then made, “ That 
the National Afiembly immediately deliberate 
on the affairs of the nation,” which was 
unanimoufly agreed to. It was then pro
pofed, that all the exifting taxes that have 
been impofed without the confent of the na
tion were illegal, and ought therefore toceafej

.prefent in the moft populous and ftouriflling Rate, did not exift at that diftant peried or were 
then too infigmficant to fend Deputies to Parliament, thefe of eourfe now',, from their im
portance, put in a claim of reprefentation, and have accordingly elected Deputies. The only 
tribunal which could properly decide on the merits of thefe petitions, was the Afiembly it- 
felf, when once formed.- This is what the French have termed, the verification of the powers 
ef the eletled.

The firft thing to be confidered, was in what maimer this queftion fhould be decided, 
and who were the proper perlons to do it.

It was a caufe of veiy ferious debate, how thefe three orders of Reprefentatives fhould 
■ wte, whether in a body or in feparate Chambers. The Third Eftate violently protefted 
againft the latter mode, as in that cafe, were tlie Nobility and Clergy to join, it would be 
•we to wie againft them,

and

grant.de
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for the immediate fervice of Government 

'ey fhould now be granted anew under the 
i!rrie form as heretofore, to continue till 
°me new provifions fhould be made, or 
‘•I the laft day of this prefent feffion and 

Do longer.
they next took into confideration the pub- 

nc debt, and placed the creditors of the 
“tate under the protection of the honour and 
■°yalty of the nation at large.

When thefe important proceedings were at 
end, the Prefident was fent for to receive 

'dm tiie Keeper of the Seals the promifed 
anfwer. to their juftificatory addrefs to the 

lng of laft week, which was read to a
fol'amenably. The galleries of the Hall, 

"ch are capable of containing near three 
th°ufand people, as well as all the avenues, 

. ere completely crowded. The letter, in 
*c King’s own hand-writing, and addreffed 

0 the Prefident of the Third Eftate, is as 
follows :

‘ 1 fhall never refufe to receive any of the 
Ptefidents of the Three Orders, when 
charged to convey a particular meffage to

<5 Ine> and when they fhall have aiked by 
„ foe * accuftomary organ of my Keeper 
<{ of the Seals the moment it fhall pleafe 
<( °ae to appoint. 1 difapprove the repeated

* The Commons had demanded a diretft communication with the King.
Francis,

,, exPreflions of “ privileged clafles,” em- 
4| Ployed by the Third Eftate to defignate 
<( foe two higher orders, Thefe umifual ex- 
<{ Pteffions are fit only to foment a fpint of 
<t divifion abfolutely contrary to the advance- 

blent of the welfare of the State, fince
, this welfare can only be effected by the 
t concurrence of the Three Orders, com-

Pofing the States-General, whether they de- 
, ^berateSeparately or in common. The re- 
<( ferve which the order of the Nobles had 

made in their acquiefcence in the concilia- 
tary overture made by me, ought not to

t have prevented the order .of the Third 
Eftate from giving me a proof of their

t( deference. Adopted by the Third Eftate, 
ft would have determined the order of

* Nobles to defift from their modification.
( I am perfuaded, that the more the Depu- ■ 
(* ties of the Third Eftate (hall give me 
t marks of confidence or attachment, the 
f{ more faithfully will their meafures repre- 

fent the fer.timents of a people whom I
{ l°'ve, and by whom 1 fhall make it my 

happinefs to be beloved.”
If there appears fome little (perhaps po- 

't,c) difapprobation of certain ideas of the 
°mmon$ in this letter, the Nobles have had 

foeir fhare in the Royal anfwer to their ab- 
Ul’d refutation on the fame conciliatory 

P^’pofition, which is as follows :

“ I have examined the refutation of the 
il order of Nobles. I have feen with pain 
14 that they perfift in their referve of the 
“ modifications they annexed to the plan 
11 propofed by my Cotnmiflioners. A greater 
“ portion of deference on the part of the 
“ Nobles, would have perhaps produced the 
“ reconciliation I defired.”

June 19. The Affembly proceeded to 
vote a Committee to enquire into the caufes 
of the fcarcity of corn, and the prefent dif- 
treffes of the people; another to draw up a 
manifefto to the nation ; and a third to en
quire into the merits of contefted elections. 
In the interim, matters were ripening in ths 
Affemblies of the two other orders, the pa
triots tn which were determined to make 
their laft efforts in favour of union, before 
they took a decisive part. In the Nobles the 
majority perfifted in their former principles, 
and voted a violent addrefs to the King. In 
the Clergy, the greaUqueftion was moved, to 
unite with the Comm.^-s formed in the Na
tional Affembly ; and, on a divifion, there 
were 129 for, and 137 againft the queftion, 
and nine who declined voting—a clofe run ’ 
Next day (the 2®th) was the day fixed on 
for the minorities to join the Commons. The 
Duke of Orleans was to have hfeaded about 
fixty Nobles to the Affembly; the Arcb- 
bifhops of Bourdeaux and Vienne, &c. Che 
Clergy. But early in the morning a procla
mation was made by the Heralds at Anns, 
fetting forth, chat as the King intended to 
hold a Royal Seffion of the States-General on 
Monday the azd, the alterations required in 
the Hall made it neceffary to fufpend all pre
vious affemblies. Mr. Bailly, the Prefident 
of the Commons, after being refuted admif- 
fion into the Hall, affembled the Members 
in the Tennis court, and at eleven o'clock 
gave the following account of what palled ia 
the morning.

At nine in the morning of the day ap
pointed for the meeting of the National Af
fembly, the Prefident and the two Secreta
ries prefented themfelves at the gate of the- 
Hall, which they found fttut, and guarded 
by foldiers. The Prefident enquired for the 
officer on guard, and the Count de Vatlan 
appeared, and faid, that he had orders to 
fuller no pei'fon to enter the Hall of the 
States-General. T11Q Prefident replied,, 
that he prottfted againft fuch orders, and 
would give an account of them to the 
Affembly. The Prefident obferved, how
ever, that part of the benches were car
ried off, and all the courts filled with fol
diers. He had in con Sequence repaired 
to the Tennis-court, in the ftreet of St.
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Francis, where the two Secretaries followed 
him.

When this narrative was finifhed, M. Tar
get made a motion for an oath to be taken 
by the Members, which paffed without a 
word of oppoficion. He then drew up the 
following refolution, accompanied by the 
oath:

“ The National Affembly, confidering 
that, called together as they are to fix the 
conftitmion of the kingdom, to operate the 
regeneration of public order, and to maintain 
the genuine principles of the monarchy, no
thing cah prevent them from continuing their 
deliberations in whatfoever place they may 
be compelled to hold their meetings, and 
that wherefoever the Members are collected, 
there is the National Affembly ; do refill ve, 
That'each Member of the .Affembly fhall in- 
ftantly take a folemn oath never to leparate, 
but to affemble together wherever circum- 
ftances fhall require, until the conftitntion be 
effablifhec! and confoudated on folid founda
tions; and all the Members colleSively, and 
each of them feparately, fhall confirm, by 
their fignatures, this unalterable, and (it is 
to be hoped) unanimous refolution.”

The Prefident requefted to be permitted 
to be the firll to put his own fignature to 
the oath, which was granted with loud ap- 
plaufes; and the names bring called over, 
each Member figned the above paper in 
their turn.

The fermentation was fo general through
out the capital and neighbourhood, on re
ceiving the above account, that Government 
took the alarm, and the following letter 
from Mr. Neckar to Mr. de Crofne, the 
Lieutenant of Police, was difparched to Fa
ris in confequence of a council, and into the 
provinces, where ail the deputies had lent 
alarming accounts of the tranfadiions of Sa
turday.

“ June 2 r,—-Five o’clock. The Hail of 
the States General having been (but from 
abfolute necellity, and the deputies of the 
Third Etlate being affembled in another 
place, the public might imagine that it was 
the King’s intention to diffolve the States- 
General; It is effential, Sir, for you to af- 
fure ail Paris, that the King is cohftantly 
occupied in reftoring union and concord for 
the happinefs of his people, and that the 
fittings of the States-General will be refumed 
on Monday.’’

June 23. The Commons, mixed with the 
greateft paitof the Clefgy, were affembled 
in rhe anti-chamber of the Hall by nine 
o’clock: It rained; feveral of the Deputies 
Were without, as there was not room for 
them all; the murmurs were loud, and ths 
impatience great; in the interval, part of 

the Clergy, and all the Nobleffe, entered a£ 
oppofite doors, and placed them (elves in the 
Hall; at laft the Commons entered, and the 
two firft Orders received them ftanding and 
uncovered.

The King being placed upon his throne, 
made the following fpeech :

Gentlemen,
“ At the time I took the refolution of 

affembling yon ; when I had furmounted all 
the difficulties which threatened a convoca
tion of my States; when I had, to ufe the 
expreffron, even preconceived the defires of 
the nation, >n manifefting beforehand my 
wifhes for its welfare, I thought to have done 
every thing which depended on myfelf for 
the good of my people.

“ It feemed to me that you had only to 
finifh the work I had begun ; and the na
tion expected impatiently the moment when, 
in conjunction with the beneficent views of 
its Sovereign, and the enlightened zeal of its 
reprefentatives, it was about to enjoy that 
profperous and happy ftate which fuch an 
union ought to afford.

“ The States General have now been 
opened more than two months, and have not 
yet even' agreed on the preliminaries of its 
operations. Inftead of that iource of har
mony which fhould fpring from a love of the 
country, a moft fatal divifion fpreads an 
alarm over every mind. I am willing to be
lieve, and 1 (hall be happy to find, that the 
difpofition of Frenchmen is not changed ; 
but to avoid reproaching either of you, 1 
fhall confider, that the renewal of the States- 
General after fo long a period,'the turbu
lence which preceded it, the objedl of this 
affembly, fo different from that of your an- 
ceftors, and many other objetfts, have led you 
to an oppofition, and to prefer pretenfionS 
which you are not entitled to.

“ I owe it to the welfare of my king*- 
dem, I owe it to myfelf, to diffipate thefe 
fatal divifions. It is with this refolution, 
Gentlemen, that I convene you once more 
around me-—I do it as the common father of 
all my people—I do it as the defender of my 
kingdom’s laws, that I may recal to your 
memory the true fpirit of the conftitution-, 
and refift thofe attempts which have been 
aimed againft it.

But, gentlemen, after having clearly 
eftablifhed the refpedtive rights of the diffe
rent orders, I expert from the zeal of tbs 
two principal claffes—I expect from thdir 
attachment Co my perfon—1 expedt from 
the knowledge they have of the preflihg ur
gencies of the State, chat in thofe matters 
which concern the general good, they fhould 
be the firft to propofe a re-union of conful- 
lation and opinion, which I confider as ne- 

ceffwy 
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^eflary in the prefent crlfis, and which ought 
0 take plate for the general good of the 

- lngdom.
“ it is my defign, gentlemen, to offer to 

Your examination the different benefits which
grant to my people.—I do not wiffi, how- 

®Vcr, to circumfcribe your zeal in the boun- 
j/“y that I am about to mark out; as I 

a<iopt with pleafurc any other plan for 
*‘e public good which ffiall be propofed by

States General —-I may fay, without de- 
do Vin‘^ *'iat no °ther King lias ever 

oe fo much for any nation; but what 
j, er pation has e-er merited fuch a conduit

•an that of France,--! dp not hefitate to de- 
*are, that thofe who by exaggerated preten- 

,10ns or unreafcnabie difficulties fhould re- 
^a!c the effects of my paternal defigns, would 
• ,e^Orne unworthy to be confidered as fub- 
e -is of France.” , I
r he Keeper of the Seals then read a decla- 
, <lon from the King, containing 35 articles 
le principal of which were, that

n He granted the abolition of Lettres de 
Cachet,
„ granted the liberty of the prefs under 
.rfa;n regulations, namely, that perfons 
’^fing that liberty fhould be fubjeit to pu- 
‘“iment by laws to be cnaded.
Le repeated the affbrances he had given 

P°n bis Royal word of not laying taxes 
y^hout the confent of the States General. ,. 

Je blamed the Third Eftate for the. vio- 
; “Ce and raffinefs of their proceedings,' and 
bulled all the refolutions that they, had 
On^ to fmee the 10th inft.”

His Majelty then continued his fpeech as 
Allows :

You have heard, gentlemen, the refuIt of 
j,y defigns; they are conformable to .tire 
j.lvdy defire that I have of producing pub- 
‘j good ; and if, by a fatality, of which 
pu 'ave no conception, you abandon me in 

c,: a glorious enterprife, I will alone pro 
Ie i'ie' happinefs -of rny people;—j will

1 <T ’^^-if ;is their true representative ; 
hu being convinced of the union there is 
'Tween the general wiffi of the nation and 
J intentions, I ffiall poffefs all the confi- 

!?;e which fuch an union-is calculated to 
j-A!!e’ and * J Pr°ceed towards my ob- 
/ - With the -utmoft courage and refolution. 
• . ffirfleiT, genthmen, that none of your 
‘ Jetrs -ordifpoli.tion3.can obtain the force of

v> without my fpec'.al approbation. I am 
natural guardian or your resped ve 

r p tSj ?nr' ail Orders of the State may
' Upon my juft impartiality.- Opposition 
yo.u-r ? , would-be the greatcii inj office.

myt. 0 .done, who to this mo-, wt>t does 
.tiling for. the bappincffi of my people :

“-u it is furety no common thing, that the 

only ambition of a Sovereign fhould he, to 
obtain the confent of his fubje&s to accept 
of the benefits he willies tp confer upon 
them..

“ J command you, gentlemen, to feparate 
immediately,and to return ’.o-morre-w morn
ing to th© different Chambers aifyropfcated to 
your Orders, tore-take your feats, f ac
cordingly order the Grand Mefter of the Ce
remonies to make the neceffary prepara
tions.”

The Kiir’s fpeech was received by the 
Qommons with a murmur ofdifeontent. As 
the King withdrew, a motion was made in 
the Third Ellate, and carried: “ That his 
Majefty’s patriotic intentions had been per
verted by bad advice.’’

The Nobles and part of the Clergy ffiouted 
Vivele Roi: but the Commons remained in. 
profound filence; nor would they quit the 
Hall, where, together with about fifty of the 
Clergy, who would not feparate from them, 
they, inftantly proceeded to difeufs the royal 
proceedings. Four times the King fent an 
officer to order them, on their allegiance, to 
break up their meeting—four times did they 
decidedly deny the a-utliorify of the King to 
command them to f,p irate, and by their 
firmnefs carried their point.

. M. Le Camus, one of .the Pans Deputies, 
then moved, that the National Aflembly doper- 
fift in ail its preceding Refo’.utions, thofe of 
the Clergy who remained nobly defiring their 
prefence to be fpecified.. This propoiition 
was unanimoufly adopted, nor would they 
hear of a motion.of adjournment all next 
day.

Another motion followed from the Comte 
de .Mirabeau, to the following efffifl-, and 
nearly in thefe wards “ The National 
“ Affembly, feeling the ncceffity of .fecuring 
“ the pjifbnal liberty, freedom, of opinion, 
“ and the right of each Deputy to the States- 
f‘ General.,to-enquire into, and cenfure all 
“ Ibrts of abufes and obftacles to the public 
“ welfare’and liberty, dp. refolve, that the 
“ perfon of.each Deputy is inviolable—that 
“ any individual, public or private, of what 
“ quality foever, any corporate body of men, 
“ any tribunal, court of juflice, or commif-i 
“ fion whatfoever, who ffiall dare, during 
“ the prefent feffion, to profficute, or caufe 
<£ to be profecuted, atr^ft, or cauie to be ar- 
‘£ refled, detain,- or caufe to be detained, the 
tc perfon of one or more Deputies, for any 
“ propofition, advice, opinion, or fpeech 
“ made by them in the States-General, or in 
“ any of its Afiemblies, or Committees, 
<! ffiail be deemed infamous,.and a traitor to 
“ his country; and that, in any-fuel! cafe or 
“ cafes the National Affembly will purfue 
t£ every poffible. means and meafurcs bring 

ff the
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“ the authors, inftigators, or executors of 
“ fuch arbitrary proceedings to condign pu- 
44 nilhment.” This refoluticn was carried, 
483 againft 34.

Every thing was now' in the moft violent 
fermentation*  both at Paris and Ve> failles.

* The Letter was as follows:
“ Entirely occupied about the gener al welfare of my kingdom, but defirous above all 

things that the States General of France fhould be emyloyed in the attainment of thofe ob- 
jefts which intereft the whole nation, I reqtifft my faitful Nobles to re-unite themfelves 
without any delay to the two other Order;”

On the night of this memorable day, an 
jmmenfe multitude of perlons of all ranks 
aflembled at eleven o’clock, about the Caftie 
with menaces ; the Princes called to arms ; 
the foldiers refuftd the King and Queen font 
for Mr. Neckar, who at firft refufed to come, 
but at laft appeared, and the people were ap
pealed.

Next day (Wednefday Juke 24), Mr.. 
Neckar appeared in his ftation as ufual with 
the King.

Ths Commons continued their delibera
tions, and lent a Deputation to compliment 
Mr. Neckar, who returned a moft affec
tionate but guarded anfwer, giving the an
cient'title of your order to the Commons.
'June 25. TheDuke of Orleans,at the head 

©f more than forty of the principal Nobles, and 
two hundred of the Clergy, joined the Third 
Eftate, fubferibed the oath they had previ
ously taken, and gave their unanimous af- 
fent to the feveral Refolutions which they had 
come to, a'ftcr having fent the following let
ter, addreffed to the Prefident of the No- 
bleffe :

“ M. Le Prefident,
*f IT is with real concert! that we have 

determined on a ftep, which, for the moment, 
feparates us from an Affembly for which we 
are penetrated with refpeft, and in which 
every Member has juft pretenfions to our 
eftcem : but we confider it as an indifpenfi- 
ble duty to repair to the Hail, where a ma
jority of the States-GeneraJ are united.

“ We think that it is no longer permitted 
,to us to delay, for an inftant, giving to the 
nation a proof of our zeal, and to the King 
a teftimony of attachment to his perfon, 
“ in propofing and in procuring, in the af- 
“ fairs that regard the general good, a re- 
i( union of the advice and fentiments that 
“ his Majefty confiders as neceffary to ope- 
“ rate in the piefent crifis, as heretofore, to 
“ the ^welfare of the State.’’

3 he moft fervent withes of cur hearts will 
be undoubtedly to fee our modes of thinking 
adopted by the Chamber of the Nobleffe at 
large, it is in that contemplation that we 
now aft 5 and the part that we think our- 
felves obliged to aft, would be, without that 

hope, the greateft facrifice that the love of 
our country could induce tis to make ; but 
in the place which we occupy, it is no longer 
permitted to us to follow the rule which di- 
refts private men. The choice of our fellow
citizens has made us public men. We be
long to France at large, which deiires, above 
all things, to fee a States-General ; and to 
our conftituents, who have a right to be re- 
prefented there.
“ Such are, Mr. Prefident, our motives and 

our excufe. We fhould have had the honour 
to bear ourfelves to the Chamber of the 
Nobleffe, the refolution that we have taken, 
bet that ypu informed one of our body, that 
it would be more refpeftful to tranfmit our 
declaration in writing. We have, therefore, 
the honour to intreat you to lay it before the. 
Chamber.

We are with refpeft, 
Mr. Prefidcnt, &c. &c.

Le Duc d’ Aiguillon, &c. &c.
Thefe were followed by other Nobles 

on the fucceeding days. A great body of 
the Clergy had already joined, but nearly an 
equal number ftill perfifted, headed by the 
Archbifhop of Paris, and the Cardinal de la 
Rochefoucault, Archbifhop of Rouen. A 
fhort letter from the King*,  however, put 
an end to this perfeverance, and the remain
der of the Clergy, as well as the Nobles, ac
ceded to the union on Saturday the 27th. 
The inftant this great event tock place, an 
immenfe multititude of perfons of all ranks, 
many even of the moft refpeftable condition, 
who had conftantiy furrounded the hall, and 
all its avenues for feveral days, to proteft 
their reprefentatives, flocked to the palace, 
and filling all the Courts, the Terrace, &c. 
made the air refound with their acclamations. 
The King and Queen appeared on a bal
cony, where they remained a quarter of an 
hour to receive the bleffings and applaufes of 
their fubjefts.

June 30. The National Affembly met, 
according to the adjournment from laft 
Saturday, and proceeded to verify the return? 
of all the .Members in common, when the 
majority of the Nobility protefted againft any 
Refolutions of the Affembly till they receive 
further inftruftions from their conftituents, 

In the midft of thefe tranfaftions an alarm- 
ingand critical event occupied their attention. 
—Two foldiers of the French guards, hav
ing dreffed themfelves in plain cloaths, in
tended to enter the National Aflembly to-days
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>comP^a‘n aga>nft the Duc de Chatelet, 
L’erf Colonel, in the name of the whole re- 
Bjnaent j but being obferved on the preceding 
tay, were committed by him to the prifon

the Abbaye St. Germain. On the even- 
’J1? of the fame day, a letter was lent by 
Jaefe men to-the Caffe de Foi, in the Palais 

°yal, the rendezvous of the frieiids to li- 
erty, Hating the circumftances, and calling

them for affi fiance, their lives being in 
“Eminent danger, on account of the patrio- 
lc conduit the regiment had difplayed the 

other day, when called upon to fire on their 
c°untrymen 1 t

This letter was inftantly read aloud, and 
deduced an immediate effeit. An immenfe 
J^ultitude of perfons of ail ranks fet out from 
. ? Palais R.oyal at feven o’clock, and were 
Joined by thoufands in their way, among

tom were a great number of French guards,
having procured inftrumentsfrom finiths, 

Carpenters, &c. as they went along, proceed- 
। to the Abbaye St. Germain, where in an 
, °Ur’s time they forced open all the gates and

,s» and releafed the prifoners. Mean 
^‘Je, troops of dragoons and huffars were 
'nt for; but on arriving, they likewife 

’bathed their fabres, drank with the multi- 
. . and aided rather than molefted them, 
’01nffig in their acclamations, &c.

_ he releafed foldiers were conveyed in 
riuffiph to the Palais Royal, and lodged ata 

Ver-n, where they have fince remained, 
Ranting for nothing, and continually fur- 
■J’unded by thoufands. Next day a deputa-

of nineteen perfons were fent by pub- 
lc refolution to Verfailles, to ftate the tranf- 

., Lon, and demand the fupport of the Na- 
Lpnai Affembly. Qn their arrival all buli-

. s Was fufpended, and various were theopi- 
refpe&jng the mode of proceeding in fo 

ocatc a bufinefs—fome thinking it impro-
‘or Lie legiflative to interfere with' the 

^'-tcutive powerothers, holding more pa- 
tJ.°.tiC language, reprefented the necefiity of 

feme ftep to prevent the fatal confe-
TJences of rigour in the executive; while. 
p‘e Chevalier de .Bouffiers, the celebrated 
' Oet, moved a refolution declaratory of the 
Power of the Monarch :

‘ That the foie executive authority was 
,c wd in his Maieffy—that he had the com- 
‘hand of all the military forces of the king- 

Orr> i and that ail appointments to the army 
°wed exclufively from the thrtme.”
^’his refolution was carried un-animoufly. 

jI 41 Le debates were long and warm, and 
. e matter was gdjoUrned over to Wed'nefday 
JJt’uy j) when after being again debated at 

an^ various motions made and re- 
, ■ Crl, ths following was at length adopted, 
0 Lie motion of M. Garget.

The National Afiembly, deeply afflicted 
XVI.

‘ at the popular emo. ion which at prefent 
‘ agitates the capital, refolved that a Com- 
‘ mittee of fixteen be named, four of the 
‘ Clergy, four of the Nobility, and eight of 
‘ the Commons, to repair immediately to the 
‘ King, to fupplicate his Majefty to ufe fuch 
‘ efficacious means as his goodnefs, his cle- 
‘ mency, and paternal heart fhall didate, to 
‘ put an end to the prefent troubles, and to 
‘ pardon the ifidiferect movements of the 
‘ multitude, and that the Deputies of Paris 
‘ be requefted by the National Afiembly to 
‘ write to their conilituents, enti <-.ting them 
‘ to employ every poffible meafure to appeals 
‘ the tumult and reftore peace.’

The Committee having at their head the 
Archbifiiop of Paris, and the Bifhop of 
Amiens, immediately fet off to wait upon 
the King, who afterwards returned the fol
lowing anfwer in a letter to the Archbifhbp 
of Paris :

“ Sir, J have received an exad detail of 
what paffed on the 30th of June The vio
lence employed to deliver the prifoners from 
the Abbaye St. Germain is highly deferving 
punilhment. Every honeft and peaceable 
citizen, as well as all defcriptions of perfons, 
have a particular intereft to proted the laws 
for the public tranquility. I wifi, however^ 
yield on the prefent occafion to the petition 
of the Afiembly of Representatives, as it is 
their firft requeft, and 1 hope that nothing 
w 11 happen in future to make me repent my 
clemency. J truft that this Afiembly will 
confider the fuccefs of thofe meafures of frill 
greater importance, which I fhall find necef- 
fary to take for the re-eftablifhment of the 
public tranquility in ths capital. A licen
tious fpirit and want of fubordihation are de- 
ftrudive to the public welfare, and if fuf- 
fered to augment, wiil difturb the happinefs, 
and breed diftruft in.the mind of every citi
zen. Acquaint the States-General with 
the contents of this letter, and doubt not. 
Sir, of my efteem for you.

(Signed) “LOUIS,”
July 3. The States General being aflem- 

bled, the Duke of Orleans was chofen Pre
fident of that Afiembly : but his Highnefs 
declining that office, the Aichbifhop of 
Vienne was eleded almoft unanimoufly, and 
accepted that important appointment.

In the beginning Of the following week 
the Palace at Verfailles was complcatly fur- 
rounded by an army under Marflial de Biog- 
lio of 35,030 men, accompanied by a very 
large train of artillery, ftationed between 
Paris and Verfailles,- as a fecurity to- the 
King.

The Marihal entered on his command 
with great firmnefs and intrepidity. He had 
not been long arrived, before his activity was 
called into aftion: on air jnfurreftion at

I. Verfaillesj
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Verfailles, the mob threw large ftones at a 
party of Huffars, who wtere fent to difperfe 
them. They were on horfeback with their 
fwords drawn, and finding themfelves refitt
ed^ they put up their fabres and withdrew. 
On receiving further inftrufirions from Mar
shal Broglio, and having been joined by two 
additional companies, they returned with or
ders, that if the mob would not difperfe, 
they fhotild ride over them fworft in hand. 
This was done, and one of the leaders taken 
up and fent ■»? prifon. The mob foon rallied 
afretti,. and were proceeding towards the 
prifon, when M. de Broglio font them word, 
that if they did not immediately defift, the 
prifoner fhould be produced to them, but 
hanging at the window. This threat had 
its effeft, and the mob drfperfed.

The fittings of the National Affembly on 
Wednefday the Sth of Ju l y were uncommon
ly tumultuous, and difpelled thepleafing hope 
which had been entertained, that when once 
the Affembly had regularly met, tranquillity 
would be reftored. The encampment became 
the fubjeftof debate. The meeting was ex
tremely full, and the rumours which had gone 
abroad on the fobjedl, had prepared men’s 
minds for fomething important.

M. de Mirabeau arofe, and in a very florid 
fpcech of, two hours, defcribed the critical 
fituation in which the Affembly was placed 
by the arrival of this army. “ The fiction 
of thefe troops,” fays he, “ is fubverlive of 
the liberty of this Aflembly, contrary to the 
true interetts of the King, and an infringe
ment on the Privileged Orders. The purpofe 
for which they are affembled cannot be the 
re-eftablifhment of tranquillity in Paris : 
befides, his Majefty muft be aware, that to 
provifion 35.000 men in this time of famine, 
mutt only increafe the public misfortunes. 
The King is ill-ad vifed by fome wicked trai
tors to the Conftitution, and it behoves us to 
leek the beft remedy in our power.”

M. de Mirabeau then moved, ‘‘ That an 
addrefs be prefentedto the King, praying that 
he would take into confideration his own 
iriterett as well as the natonal liberty, and 
that under the circumftanccs of the.prefent 
famine, lie would order the troops back with 
their train of artillery to thofe places from 
whence they came : that fhould his Majefty 
be fearful of any difturbances at Paris or 
Verfailles, he might ra'fe companies of armed 
burghers in thofe towns, who would be at 
his Orders, and a fufficient protection.”

M.de Mirabeau intermixed this difeourfe 
with every fpecies of matter which might in
flame the minds of the meeting. Me pictured 
thefe foldiers as taking peffeffion- of all the 
bridges and eminences where the people 
might defend their liberties, and called on his 
fellow-citizens not to fubmit to the yoke.

He next moved, “ That this motion might 
be reported the next day in the Affembly? ’

Several Members called out to have it im
mediately confidered ; and after fome con- 
verfatiori, M. de Mirabeau faid, that as the 
Affembly was pleafed to receive his motion fo 
favourably, he thought that it fhould imme
diately be taken into confideration.

M. Target declared, that he was charged on 
the part of his conttituents, to infift that no 
troops fhould be fuffered to approach the 
National Affembly.

M. Gregoire, a curate, faid, that they would ■ 
be treacherous to themfelves, as well as to 
the people at large, if they fuffered themfelves 
to be overawed ; and he was of opinion, that 
the advifers of his Majefty ought immediately 
to be impeached.

The Aflembly became extremely tumultu
ous, and there was a general cry of—T» 
VoiM—To •voices.

The queftion was then put, That a Com
mittee fhould be appointed to prefent M. de 
Mirabeau’s motion, in the form of a petition 
to the King,which was carried by a majority 
of 830 voices againft three.

July 9. The Prefident informed the Af
fembly,that he had the honour,in confequence 
of being fent for, to fee the King laft night ; 
when His Majefty told him, “ he had been 
made acquainted with the Refutations of the 
Affembly, and, willing to remove their fears, 
begged leave to affure them that the army 
which had approached the Capita], had no 
other objed than to prevent any dangerous 
commotions; and that as foon as he was 
informed the people had returned to peace 
and order, the troops fhould retire;” adding* 
His Majefty alfo announced that he would 
receive the Deputation, and hear their Ad
drefs.

The Prefident next observed, that the 
Central Committee had made a report.

This report was alfo received with the 
greateft applaufeby the Three Orders.

The preamble of it is drawn up in a truly 
patriotic 1 tile, although it contains no more 
than is efleatialiy neceflary to prepare the 
fpirits of thofe who are to he employed in the 
great work of the Conftitution, and to infph'e 
them with fentiments of moderation, love, 
and peace.—The following is the order of 
proceeding recommended in this report to the 
National Affembly.

,ift, Declaration of the Rights of Men.
zd, Principles of Monarchy.
3d, Rights of the Nation.
4th, Rights of the King.
5th, Plights of a Citizen.
6th, Organization and Rights of the Na

tional Affembly.
7th, Forms neceflary for the Eftablifhment 

of Laws.
Sth, J

M.de
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« Sth, Organization and Functions of the 
provincial Affemblies.

9th, Obligations and Limits of the Judici- 
a>7 Power.

10th, Funflions and Duty of the Military 
Power.

All the Committees met in the afternoon 
to confer on the above projcrt.

July io. A Deputation from the States- 
C'eneral -waited this evening on the King, 

, ’,z "’ilh the following Addrefs on the fubjedl oj 
J1 higing the Troops to Paris, voted by the 
/ atidual Afiembly on the preceding day, and 

, Writteti by M. Ie Comte de Mirabeau.
Sire,

YOU have invited the National Afiembly 
teflify Its reliance in your Majerty ; this 

,s anticipating the deareft of our wiflies. We 
’-*°w come to repofe in your Majefty’s breaft 
()dr moft lively tears. If we ourfelves were 
*'*le objeft, if vre had the weaknefs to be 
“^rmed for our own fafety, your gdodnefs 
"ould ftifl vduchfafe to re-allure us, and 
®Ven while you would blame us for having 
'Pertained aJ doubt of your intentions, you 

'v°u!d graciolifly hearken to our uneafinefs, 
and diffipate its caufe ; you would not fuffer 

le fituation of the National Afiembly to re- 
h’aih in uncertainty. But, Sire, we implore 
not your protection ; this would be an offence 
offered to your juftice. We have conceived 
?ars; and we will dare to fay, they are 
tlch as arife from the pureft patriotifm, the 

'j'tereft of our electors, the publick tranquil- 
y> and finally from our zeal for the hap- 

55,tiefs of a beloved Monarch, who, in pre- 
I’aiing for us rhe road to publick felicity, well 
Serves himfelf to proceed in it without ob- 

ftr«<ftion.
In the movements of your own heart, Sire, 

the true happmefs of Frenchmen. But 
t ben troops are advancing from every quar- 

’ when camps are forming around us, 
,V“Sl> the Capital is inverted, we afk oiir- 
Y Ves with aftonifhment, Why does the King 

'‘ffftift the fealty of his people ? and, if it 
^ere poffible for him to entertain fuch a 
^°ubt, would he not have poured into our 
* e.arts Lis paternal folicitudes ? What means 

15 menacing preparation ? Where are the 
er‘emies of the State and of the King that are 
'3 be fubdu.d ?—Where exift the rebels, 

'ere the cOnfpirators that are to be reduced 
obedience ? One unanimous voice is re- 

^choed in the Capita), and through the whole 
^•tent of the kingdom, We cherifh our 
<( we blefs heaven for the gift it has

Conferred upon us in his love 1”
Sire, the pure intentions of your Majerty 

. ">ot be impofed upon but under the pfe- 
■ n Poblick good. If thofe perfons who 

dared to advife our King to the prcfent

meafure, had fufficient confidence in their 
principles to lay them before us, that'moment 
would manifeft the triumph of truth. The 
rtate has nothing to fear but from evil Coun- 
fellors, whodare to befiege the Throne itfclf, 
and who refpMl not the confciecce of the 
pureft, the rnoft virtuous of Princes : arid 
how have they been able, Sire, to render 
you doubtiul of the attachment, and of the 
love of your fubjedts ? Have you been prodi
gal of their blood ? Are you cruel, impla
cable ? Have you been guilty oi the abide of 
juftice ? Do the people impute to you their 
diftreffeg ? Do they in their calamities name 
you as their author ? Have thefe evil Counfel- 
lors dared to infinuate that the nation is im
patient of your yoke; that it is weary of the 
reign of rhe Bourbons ? No, no, they have not 
attempted this; calumny has not recourfe to 
afifurdities; it fearcbes at ieaft for. probabili
ties to give colour to its malicious afperfions. 
Your Majerty has feen a recent inftahce-of 
your influence over your people ; fuboi dina- 
tion is re-eft ibliftied in the agitated Capita! : 
the prifcnerS liberated by the multitude have 
voluntarily furrendered themfelves to their 
fetters ; publick' order, which might have 
coft torrents of blood, had force been em
ployed, i.s re-eftablifhed by one word from 
your royal mouth. But this word was a 
word of Peace ; it was the expreffion of your 
heart, and your fubjedls make it their glory 
never to refirt its revered dictates. How glo
rious is the exercife of fuch an empire ! It 
was that of Louis IX—Louis XII. It is the 
only one worthy of you.

We fhould deceive you, Sire, if (forced 
as we are by the prefent circumliances) we 
did not add, that this empire is the only one 
practicable in France at the prefent juncture. 
France will not endure the beft of Kings to 
be abufed, and to be drawn afide, by finifter 
views, from that noble plan which he him- 
fclf had traced. You have called us together 
for the purpofe of fixing the conftitution, in 
concert with your Majetiy, and to effedt the . 
regeneration of the kingdom : the National 
Afit-mbly now declare to you, in the moll 
folemo manner, that your withes fliall be 
accomplished, that your promifes /'sail be 
fulfilled ; that no difficulties, no ip.ares, no 
terrors Shall either retard their proceedings or 
intimidate their courage. Where.then, will 
our enemies affect to fay, is the danger wf the 
troops ? What mean their complaints, fines 
they are inaccefiible to fear ?

The danger, Sire, is prefling, is univer- 
fal, it canixit be calculated by human pru
dence.

The danger refpefts the people of the Pro
vinces. Once alarmed for our liberties, we 
fhould no longer know by what cuib they

L 2 might
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jwglit be reftrained, pittance alone magni
fies every thing ; it fharpens, it envenoms, it 
doubles every inquietude.

The danger refpedls the Capital. With 
what- eye will the people, in the gripe of in
digence, and tormented with the moft cruel 
anguifh, how will they behold a croud of 
menacing foldiers difputewith them the (mail 
remains of their fubfiftence ? The prefence of 
troops will heat, will agitate, will caufe an 
univerfal fermentation ; and the firft a<ft of 
violence exercifed under the pretext of police, 
may be the commencement of a train of the 
tnoft direful evils,

The danger refpefts the troops. The 
French foldiers, drawn near to the centre of 
the national difcuffions, participating with the 
people in thejr paffions and their interefts, 
may forget the engagement which made them 
foldiers, whi’ft they remember that Nature 
has made them men.

The danger, Sire, menaces thofe labours 
which are our firft duty, and which would 
only have a full fuccefs, a true permanency, 
whilft the people felt themfelves entirely free. 
There is a contagion in impaflioned emotions. 
We are but men : the diftruft of ourfelves, 
the fear of appearing weak, may carry us 
beyond our intentions; we fttall be befieged 
by rafh and violent counfels ; and the dictates 
of calm reafon, and of tranquil wifdom, will 
not be heard in the midft of tumult, of dif- 
order, and of faction.

The danger, Sire, is yet more dreadful. 
Judge of its extent by the alarms which now 
bring us before you. Great revolutions have 
been brought about from caufe's apparently 
Jefs important; many an enterprize, fatal to 
nations, has been announced in a manner lefs 
finifter, and lefs formidable.

Believe not thofe who talk to you lightly of 
the nation, and who with only to reprefent it 
agreeably to their own defigns, now infolent, 
rebellious, and feditious; now fubnrfiive, 
patient of the yoke, and ready to bow down 
the head to receive it. Both thefe reprefefi- 
tations are equally untrue.

Always ready to obey yon, Sire, becaufe 
you command in the name of the laws, our 
fidelity is without bounds, as without ble- 
mi th.

Ready to refift every arbitrary command of 
thofe-who abate your name, b.-caufe they are 
enemies of the laws our' very fidelity com
mands this refiftance, and we (hall ever 
deem it an honour to have deferved the re
proaches which cisr fteadinefs draws upon 
us.

Sire, we conjure you, in the name of our 
country, in the name of your happinefs and 

'of your glory, fend back your foldiers to the 
polls front whence your Couufeiiors have 

drawn them ; fend back that artillery, deftined 
to cover your frontiers ;• above all, fend back 
the foreign troops, thofe allies of the nation, 
which we pay to defend, and not to difturb 
our domeftick peace : your Majefty has no 
need of them. Ah ! why fhould a King 
adored by twenty-five millions of Frenchmen, 
afiemble around his throne, at a great eX- 
pence, fome tboufand ftrangers! Sire, fur* 
rounded by your children, let their love be 
your fafeguard. The Deputies of the Nation 
are called together to confecrate, with yon, 
the eminent rights of Royalty on the im
moveable bafis of the Liberty of the peopl®' 
But, whilft they fulfil their duty, whilft they 
give way to their reafon and their feelings, 
would you expofe them to the fufpicion of 
having ceded only to fear ? Ah 1 the autho
rity which all hearts yield tn you, is the only 
pure, the only immutable authority ; the jnft 
return for your goodnefs, and the immortal 
ornament of Princes, of whom you will bs 
the model.
To this Address his Majesty return61*

the following anfwer : -
“ No body is ignorant of the diforders an 

fhameful feenes which have paffed, and bs£11 
renewed at Paris and Verfailles under m/ 
eyes, and under thofe of the States-General' 
It is neceffary for me to make life of 
means which are in my power, to reft ore 311 
maintain order in the capital and its environ5’ 
it is one of my principal duties to watch ovef 
the publick fafety. Thefe are the m<’t’ve^ 
which have induced me to colledt a nurnb 
of troops around Paris. You may allure t**5 
Affembly of the States-General, that they 
deftined only to reprefs, or rather to Preve-j 
frefh tumults ; to maintain good order, 
the exercite of the laws ; to fecure, and eV 
proteft, that liberty which ought to reign 1 
your deliberations; from which every Ip"' 5 
of conftraint fhould be banifhed, as ■ 
every apprehenfiou of tumult and v.'°^e0 gf 
None but evil-intentioned perfons could e 
miflead my people refpediing the real j 
of the precautionary riieafurcs I am tak-'ig-^ 
have conftantly endeavoured th do every t^ ' 
which might tend to their happinefs, and 11 
at all times had reafon to rely on their 
and fidelity.

“ If, however, the neceffary Pre^e^Cpill 
the troops in the vicinity of Paris fhould , 
continue ■ s give umbrage to the Affemb^’^g 
am willing, on their requeft, to transf6’ -(J 
States-General to Noyon or Soiff‘,ns’ 
which’cafe I (hall repair to Cdmpeig|l£j’jcjj 
order to preferve the communication v' ' jy 
ought to take place between the. Atfe,1“- 
and myfelf.” JI

On Saturday the r ith of Ju i. y, at h3' Lg. 
two, M. Necker received, liupugh
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of M. de la Luzerne, (brother to the 

French Ambaffadorat cur Court) the King’s 
Mandate, to remove himfelf, inftantly, from 
the Court of Verfailles and the kingdom; 
ar)d to inform no one of his departure. The 
Minifter of Finance had a party of friends 
to dine with him, and, after dinner, pro- 
pofed to his lady an excurfion to Vai, on a 
'tfit to the Prince de Beauveau. Thehorfes 
'Vere put. to; they flopped into the carriage, 
took their route towards Paris, and after 
Patting the Pont de Seve, he ordered his 
coachman to turn thro’ the Bors de Boulogne, 
and flop at St. Ouen, where he fent for 
Po(t-horfes, and went on by the way of Pi
cardy. it is now known that he arrived 
at Bruxelles.

Next day, July the 12th,His Mofl Chrif- 
t>an Majefty appointed the Baron de Breteuil 
to be Prefident of the Council of Finances, 
*n the room of M. Necker; the Duke de la 
^auguyon, Secretary of State for the Depart
ment of foreign affairs, in the room of M.

Montmorin ; and the Marfhal de Broglio 
to be Minifter for the War Department.

The intelligence of M. Neckar’s removal 
"'as fcarcely promulgated at Verfailles and 
Faris, before the fermentation on all Tides 
'vas extremely violent.

Of the fubfequent riots that followed, the 
following account was publifhed in the Lon
don Ga%ette.

il On Sunday, July 12, on receiving the 
ttews of the difmiffion of M. Necker, 
and a body of troops entering Paris, 
hie populace began to aim themfelves, 
and were immediately joined by the French 
guards. In the evening a flight fkirmifh hap
pened in the Place de Louis XV. in which 
two dragoons of the Duc de ChoifeuJ’s regi
ment were killed, and two wounded. After 
Which all the troops left tlje capital.

“ Very early on Monday morning the po
pulace forced the Convent of St, Lazare, in 
which, befides a confiderable quantity of 
corn, were found arms and ammunition, 
tuppofed to have been conveyed thither, as a 
Place of fecurity, at different times from the 
Arfenal. The Bourgeoifie came to the refo

l.ution of raifing a militia of forty-eight tbcu- 
fand men. A general confternation prevailed 
throughout the town. .All the (hops were 
flint, all public and private employments at a 
Band, and fcarcely a perfon to be feen in the 
[fleets, except the armed Burghers, who ail
ed as a temporary police for the protection cf 
private property, to replace the eftabliffied 
one, which had no longer any influence*

* Among the prifoners releafed from the public prifons and the Baftile was Lord Maffa- 
feene, and a Scotchman, a Major White ; the latter of whom had been more than thirty 
years confined in the Baftile, during which time he never was heard of by his friends, nor 
>n the lead fufpetfted to be thus enthralled.

Lord Maffareene, with other ftate prifoners, had nearly been flopped at Calais on his 
"'ay to Dover. He was with two other gentlemen, his companions in misfortune, and being 
all extremely mean and ffiabbily dreffed, were fufpedled for bad perfons, and no one feemed 
defirous to embark in the Packet with them. He was at length obliged to declare himfelf. 
Pa landing at Dover, his Lordfhip was the firft to jump out of the boat, and in the fullnefs 
°f his joy, and in gratitude to Heaven for his deliverance, immediately fell on his knees, and 
Rifling the ground thrice, exclaimed, “ God blefs the land of Liberty.”

• 1 Im

“ On Tuefday morning the Hofpital of In
valids was fummoned to furfender, and was 
taken pofft-ffion of, after a flight refinance. 
All the cannon, fm.dl-arms, and ammunition, 
were immediately feized upon, and every one 
who chofe to arm himfelf was fupplied with 
what was neceffary. The cannon was dis
tributed in different quarters of the town. 
In the evening a detachment with two pieces 
of cannon went to the Baftile, to demand the 
ammunition depofited there. A flag of true® 
had been fent before them, which was an- 
fwered from within ; but nevertheless, the 
Governor (the Marquis de Launay) ordered 
the guard to fire, and feveral were killed. 
The populace, enraged at this proceeding, 
ruffled forward to the affault, when the Go
vernor agreed to admit a certain number, on 
condition that they fhould not commit any 
violence. A detachment of about forty ac
cordingly patted the draw-bridge, which was 
inftantly drawn up, and the whole party rnaf- 
facred. This breach of faith, aggravated by 
fo glaring an init .nce of inhumanity, natu
rally excited a fpirit of revenge and tumult 
not to be appealed. A breach was foon 
made in the gate, and the fortrefs furrendered. 
The Governor, the principal Gunner, the 
Gaoler, and two old Invalids who had been 
noticed as being more aeffive than the reft 
were feiz-d, and carried before the Council 
affembled at the Hotel de Ville, by whom the 
Marquis de Launay was fentenced to be be
headed ; which was accordingly put in exe
cution at the Place de Greve, and the other 
prifoners were alfo put to death'. The Pre- 
vot des Marchands met with a fimilar fate, 
being fufpedted of betraying the Cit>zens; 
and the heads of thefe perfoos were fixed on 
pikes, and carried round the City •*.
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“ In the couyfe of the fame evening, the 
whole of the Gardes jfrancoifes joined the 
Bourgeoifie, with ail their cannon, arm-, and 
ammunition.

“ Not more than four or five priibners 
were found in the Baftile.”

It is now time to (peak of what was doing 
at Ver failles.
. The National Affembly was opened on 
Monday the nth of July, by M. Meunier, 
in an elegant fpeech, in which he painted the 
misfortune that France had fuftained by the 
removal of the Minifter in Whom they found
ed fo much of 'their hope. He acknowledged 
the principle, that the King hfid the foie right 
of nominating his Minifters and of difmiffrng 
them j but he added, that the nation alone 
could inform hisMajefty what Minifter ferv- 
ed him well, and what Minifter ferved him 
ill. M. Target, M. de Lalli Tollendal, M, 
de Viren, M. de Clermont Tonnerre, &c. 
(poke fucceflively 5 the converfatien was 
highly animated. To warm and aroufe the 
Affembly thoroughly, one of the deputies of 
Paris read an account of what was then tranf- 
acting at Paris, and of the critical fituation 
of that city. At length they agreed on two 
deputations ; the firft to the King, “ to paint 
to him the horrible fituation of the city of 
Paris, and to fupplicate him to withdraw his 
troops’:” the fecond, to the people of Pans, 
“ to place themfelves between them and the 
foldic-rs, and to conjure them to pay re<pq<ft 
to public peace.” The firft deputation was 
filled by the fame names as had before wait
ed on his'Majefty. When the.fecond depu
tation came to be named, almoft all the De
puties propofed themfelves, and much con- 
fufion enfued. It was agreed, however, to 
wait for the King’s Anlwer. It at length 
arrived, and was as follows :

King’s Answer to the Address.
“ I Have.already made known to you my 

intentions on .the meafures which the difor- 
decs of Paris have obliged me to take. It 
belongs to me alono to judge of their necef- 
fity, and I cannot agree to any change. Some 
cities prqtcft themfelves; but the extent of 
my Capital does not permit me to depend on 
a force of that kind. I do not doubt of the 
purity of the motives that induce you to offer 
me your aid in thefeafflicting drcumftances; 
hut your prefence at Paris cannot do any 
good ; it is alfo neceffary here to expedite the 
important labours that I muft ftill recom
mend to your fpeedy attention.”

'The reading of this anfwer produced ge
neral indignation. The Affembly was thrown 
into a flame. They inftantly.determined on 
a folemn declaration fuited to the exigency, 
and a Committee was appointed, to draw up 
the fame. They withdrew, and having made 

their report, it was unanimoufly adopted, 
and was as follows :
Declaration of the National 

Assembly.
The Affembly, fpeaking the fentiments of 

the nation,
Declare, That M. Nccker, and the other 

Minifters, who have been difmiffed from of
fice, carry with them their efteem and their 
regret.

Declare, That dreading the unhappy con- 
fequehces likely to flow from his” Majefty’s 
anfwer, they will not ceafe to injifl on: the re
moval of the extraordinary troops afiembled 
near Paris and Verfaiiles, and -on the efta- 
blifhment of a guard of Burgeffes.

Declare anew, That there cannot exift any 
irtermediate (vehicle) in their,communica
tions with the King.

Declare, That the civil and military agents 
of authority are refponfible for every enter
prize contrary to the rights of the nation, 
and to the decrees of the National Affem
bly.

Declare, That the aflual Minifters, and 
fuch advifers of his Majefty, of whatever 
rank, ftate, or authority they may be, are 
perfonally refponfible for the prefent evils, 
and for all thofe that may enfue.

Declare, That the public debt having 
been eftablifhed under the fecurity of French 
honour and loyalty, and the nation not refii- 
fing to pay the intereft, no perlon has' the 
right to pronounce the infamous name of 
Bankrupt; no power has the right to'violate 
the public faith, under any form or dendmit 
nation in which it may be attempted.

In. fine, the National Affembly
Declare, '[hat they peril ft in all their pre

ceding Refolutions, particularly in thofe of 
the 17th, 2.0th, and 23d of Junelaft; and 
that the prefent Declaration ihall be tranfmit- 
ted to the King by their Prefident, and fliall 
be printed for the information of the public.

After thefe refolutions were paffed, it was 
further refolved, that the Affembly fhould 
ftill continue fitting, though it was then 
eleven, 0 clack at night.

July 14. Upwards of 100 members 
ftaid in the Hall aji night, presided by the 
Marquis de la Fayette, whom they chofe 
Vice-Prefident of the National Affembly. 
ft'he bpfinefs this morning begun by a quef- 
tion to know, if a declaration of the rights of 
men fhould be placed at the head of their 
new Conftitution, which after fome debate 
was agreed to ; after which the other points 
recommended by the Central Committee were 
examined. It was then agreed, “ That a 
Committee of eight members fhould beele^l- 
ed proportionally from the three Orders, to 
form a plan of the Conftitution,

A|1
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Al! accounts received by the Aflembly 
this morning gave hopes that peace was efta- 
blifhed at Paris, until the Vicomte de Noailles 
entered, having arrived full fpeed from thence. 
He declared “ that all,the Burgeffes of Paris 
Were in arms, and directed in their difcipline 
by the French and Swifs Guards ; that the 
cannon and mufquets of the Invalids had 
been taken from them, and that all the No
bles families were obliged to ihut themfelves 
Up in their houfes ; that the Baftile had been 
forced, and Mr. de Launay the Governor 
having fired on the Citizens had been killed.” 
Qn this news they agreed to.fend another de
putation to the King, and that the Marquis 
de Noailles fhould be one, in order to witnefs 
the fatal truths.

Whilft thefe Deputies were gone, others 
came, from the Ele&ors of Paris with flmilar 
accounts; and that the people had intercept
ed orders to the Governor of the Bafiile, to 
fire on them whenever he thought proper. 
Some of the Aflembly then afked who had 
figned fuch orders, that their heads might pay 
for it; but it was remarked by Mr. Clement 
de Tonnerre, that it was not the moment 
for revenge, and that juftice, in the prefent 
cafe, fhould be cautious and flow.

The King’s anfwer arriving, was read in. 
public, to the following purport :

‘‘ That he was grieved at the evils and 
troubles which defolated Paris; that he had 
•been in a continual ftate of uneafinefs; that 
the troops were already removed from Parisj 
and that he had given orders to his General 
Officers to put themfelves at the head of the 
'tnilitia of Paris.”

This anfwer caufed a long and penfive fi- 
lence,
. The Archbifliop of Paris prefently brought 
a fecond anfwer from the King, in the fol
lowing terms :

“ You afilift my heart repeatedly, by re
citing the misfortunes.cf the town of Paris;

is impoflible that the treeps which I have 
triadeapproach, are the caufe : I cannot make 
You any other anfwer than that which you 
have heard this evening.”

The National Alfembly. did not think 
fhefe anfwers proper .for eftablilhing peace in 
Paris, and they therefore decided to wait till 
next day, in hopes, of one more favourable.

The royal anfwer—the refclves of the 
National Aflembly—the movements of the 
ftoops, induced the people to believe^ that an 
^Xtreme change had taken place in the fy Item 
cf government. They convened in crowds 
lr* every parilh; the alarm bell was univer- 
fally founded} every individual fled to arms.

patrole of citizens .diftributed themfelves 
ahout.t.he town, fearchirtg for arms.in.every 
Probable fituation. One party proceeded to 
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feize upon the Garde-Meuble ; another body 
betook themfelves to St. Lazare, facked the 
place, and difeovered a magazine of corn, 
which they carried to La Halle : others de- 
ftroyed all the barriers of the Capital; and 
nrAwithftanding this accumulated violence, 
the city was diverted of thofe horrors which 
menaced it, by the eftablifhment of a fpecies 
of Internal police. To accomplish this purpofe, 
a general aflbeiation was formed at the Hotei 
de Ville, or (Manflon-houfe) who feat a de
putation to Verfailles to infift on the neceffi- 
ty of embodying a City Militia without the 
leaft delay. On Monday the 13th the gene
ral aflbeiation had eftablilhcd this Parifian 
guard, which was fixed to 48000 citizens. 
The fixty election diftridrs aflented to form 
fixty battalions, each of which was to confift 
of four companies, of 200 each, making in 
the whole 48000 men. The inftant this 
refolution was made known, every citizen 
repaired to inferibe his name in his diftrift, 
and by Wednefday morning the number of 
fubferibers for this municipal body amounted 
to more than 270,000 perfons, The aflbeia
tion alfo appointed an Etat Major, or Com
mander in Chief, and a Permanent Commit
tee to correfpond with the different diftrifts.

The. fpirited proceedings of the National 
Aflembly, and of the General Aflembly of 
Paris, had their cffeift. The Minifters and; 
Advifers of the King trembled in the Pa
lace ; and the King, hearing of the riots that 
hadxjrappened in Paris on the Monday and 
Tuefday, and the maflacre of thofe friends 
moft devoted to his intereft, becarpe extreme
ly fearful and unhappy of what might pro
bably follow, unit. Is fome effeftual means 
were taken to flop the progrefs of the rebel
lion. His Majefty accordingly refclved to 
ftep forward himfelf, and, like a tender and 
anxious father of his people, to rifque even 
his own fafety in the public caufe. Reports 
had been invidioufly fpread abroad, that he 
had entrenched himfelf behind the battery of 
Marlhal de Brogljq’s army, and was deter
mined to try his flrength, and rifque the coh- 
fequences of an open rupture. This report 
gained confiderable force by the iheafures 
which the Marlhal had thought it prudent to 
take for the benefit of .the Royal Family, by 
uniting his whole force at Verihilies near the 
Palace, where the National Alfembly were 
fitting. .„

On Wednefday noon, (July 15) there
fore, the King surrender e'd himself to 
the Alfembly while they were fitting. Oft 
his entrance, an univerfal applau’fe fucceeded, 
and fliortly after he read the following 
fpeech :

“ I have affembled you together, in order 
to confult ob the moft important affairs of 

the
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the State; It is a matter that afreds me 
more fenfibly than the tumult which aifiidts 
the capital. The Chief of the Nation.comes 
with confidence among its Reprefentatives to 
teflify his diftrefs, and invite them to aflift 
in finding the means of reftoring public or
der and tranquility. I am not ignorant that 
there are men who have excited the moft un
juft prejudices, and who have dared to aflert 
that even you had reafon to be apprehenfive 
for your own perfonal fafety. Will it, there
fore, be nccefiary to re-atfure you on the 
fiibjeiS of reports fo reprehenfible, that they 
are totally unfounded, and falfify theirknewn 
character ? Indeed, I feel my intereft to be 
the intereft of the nation ; I call upon you to 
aid me at this crifis, for the purpofe of pre
ferring the fafety of the State. I depend on 
the National Aflembly; a rd the zeal of the 
Reprefentatives of my people, here convened 
for the common fafety, will be my fure pledge 
that I truft not in vain. Relying on the af
fection and fidelity of my fubjaCfts, I have 
ordered the troops to be removed from Paris 
and Verfaillcs ; and I authorize and even 
requeft you to make known this my difpo- 
fition to the Capital.”

It is impoffible to paint the universal and 
touching effed which this fpeech made on 
the Nafronal' Aflembly, and all thofe who 
were prefent. The King and the Princes 
his brothers returned on foot, accompanied 
by all the Deputies of the nation, amldft the 
acclamations of an aftbnifliing multitude of 
fpeflators, which caufed his Majefty to be 
an hour in the walk.

When the King entered the Palace, he ap
peared foon after in the Balcony, with the 
Queen, the Dauphin, and the Princes and 
Princefies of his houfe ; and fentiments of 
love and acknowledgments were then re-ex- 
prefled with uncommon animation on all 
tides.

The National Aflembly immediately agreed 
to fend a Deputation of So Members, who 
got to the Thuilleries at a quarter paft four 
o’clock ; from whence they traverfed the 
town on foot between two ranks of foldiers 
and burgefs guards, and with the continued 
acclamation of la Nation, Five le Roil 
—On arriving and entering the Town Hall, 
the Marquis de la Fayette, who was Prefi
dent of the Deputation, read the King’s 
fpeech ; and added, “ The King has been 
deceived, but is no longer fo 5 he knows 
our wrongs, gentlemen, and he will know 
how to prevent them from ever occurring 
again. While I fpeak to his people the 
wor ds of peace, I hope, gentlemen, to carry 
him alio an account of that peace which his 
heart fo much pants after.”

The Archbifhop of Paris rofe next, and 
terminated his fpeech by inviting the Affem- 

bly to have Te I! turn fung as a thankfgiving 
oh the dccafion.

M. de Lally Tolleridal fpoke with much 
warmth and eloquence ; he faid among otter 
things, “ Your ReclamatwIs were juft, 
and your Monarch had only miftaken for a 
nioment the fentiments cf the Nation which 
he has the honour and the fortune to com
mand.” He then finifhed by thefe words, 
Five la Nation ! Vive le Roy! Five la 
Liberte 1

The Duke de Liancourt fpoke fomething 
about the conduct of the French guards, but 
was not diftinflly beard.

The Compte de Clermont Tonnerre fpoke 
on the fame fubjetft nearly as follows: — 
“ Perhaps for a moment foldiers may have 
ftrayed from the colours of Patriotifm. All 
fhould be forgot, there were none to pardon, 
nor were there any to blame.—The foldiers 
of liberty could not bedeferters.” He painted 
ths fidelity of the French Nation, and de
claimed againft the agents of defpotifm, but 
adored his King—and he finifhed his dif- 
courfe with an account of the fccne at Ver
failles in the morning.

“ We have,” faid he (fpeaking of the 
King), carried him in our arms from our 
Hall to his Palace, which two edifices, tho’ 
feparated at a great diftance, were on the 
pccafion united by an immenfe multitude,' 
filling the air with their cries of joy and gra
titude.”

In the morning of July 16th, the whole 
body of the militia were under arms, and 
lined the ftreets to receive the King and the 
National Aflembly. His Majefty,- overcome 
by fatigue, was too much indifpefed to go to 
Paris ; but the National Aflembly went, 
and were received by the citizens under arms ; 
and the Te Deum was performed to the moft 
crowded auditory that Paris in its moft reli
gious days ever witnefled.

July 17. The army, in purfuance of th® 
King’s orders, retired to Seve early on 
Wednefday morning, leaving their camp 
eqwpage behind them.

The Marquis de la Fayette has been ap
pointed Commander in Chief of the Pans 
Militia, and M. Bailly Prevot des Marchands.

This afternoon, about half an hour after’ 
two o’clock, his Majefty entered Paris in a 
coach drawn by eight horfes, attended by the 
Duc de Vilieroy, Captain of the Life Guards, 
the Duc de Villequier, Firft Gentleman of 
the Bedchamber, the Marfhal de Beauveau, 
the Count D’Eftaing, and two Equerries, 
followed by another coach, in which were 
four other attendants, and efcorted only by 
the City Militia, the Commandant of which 
rode a little before the King’s coach, accom
panied by feveral of the principal tradefmen 
of Paris. The w hale way from the entrance 
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at the Barrier at Paffy to the Hotel de Ville 
Was lined on each fide with armed Citizens, 
and the moil perfeii tranquillity was obferv-

ed. After bis Majefty had entered the Hotel 
de Ville*, he declared that he appeared there 
to gratify the willies of the Citizens of Paris, 

* Immediately after his entrance, M. Bailly, the new patriotic Mayor of Paris, addreffed 
his Majefty in. the following terms s

“ 1 bring your Majefty the keys of the good city of Paris; they are the fame that were 
prefented to Henry IV. He had regained his people; here the people have regained their 
King.

“ Your Majefty comes to rejoice in the peace that you have re-eftablilhed in your Capital ; 
to rejoice in the love of your faithful fubje<fts. It is for their happinefs that your Majefty 
has re-affembled the reprefentatives of the nation, and tint you are engaged with them iti 
laying the foundations of Liberty and public profperity. What a memorable day is this, id 
Which your Majefty has come to fit as a father in the midft of this reunited family, in which 
you have been conducted back to your palace by the whole National Affembly, guarded by 
the reprefentatives of the kingdom, furrounded by an immenfe concourfe of people. You 
carried in yourauguft countenance the expreffions of fenfibility and happinefs, while around 
you, you heard nothing but exclamations of joy, faw nothing but terns of tendernefs and 
love. Sir! neither your people nor your Majefty will ever forget this great day : It is 
the happieft of the monarchy, it is the epoch of an auguft and eternal alliance between the 
monarch and the people. This circumftance, peculiar to your reign, immortalizes your Ma
jefty. I have feen this happy day ; and, as if all good fortune was referred for me, the 
firft function of the office to which the fuffrages of my fellow-citizens have railed me, is 
to communicat* to your Majefty the expreffions of their refpeft and their love.’’

His Majefty being feated on the throne, M. Bailly prefented him a blue and red cockade, 
the cockade of the militia, which his Majefty gracioufly received, and placed in his hat.

When calm was re-eftablifhed, after the joy occafioned by the King’s appearance, Mr. 
Moreau de St. Merry, Prefident of the Affembly of the Electors of Paris, addreffed his Ma- 
j«fty; and after obferving how little the people merited the calumnies railed againft them, 
Hid, “ Sire, you have nothing more to do than to remember this great arid powerful truth, 
that the Thrones of Kings are never more firmly fixed, than tv ben they have far a bafe the 
love and fidelity of the People:—With thefe titles, they are impregnable.”

M. Ethis de Corny, as Attorney General of the King for the City, then rofe, and pro- 
pofed, in order to confecrate the epoch of this grand day, that a Monument fhould be railed 
a Louis XVI. Regenerateur de la Liberte publique, Refiaurateur de la Profperite Nationale, le 
Pere du Ptuple Francois.

The King attempted to fpeak, but was too much agitated.
Mr. Bailly approached his Majefty ; and after having received bis orders, faid,—<c That 

the King was come to calm the inquietudes which might ftill exift concerning what he bad 
Wade knowm to the Nation, and to enjoy the pleafure of the prefence and love of his people j 
that his Majefty defired peace and calnmefs might be re-eftablithed in the Capital, and every 
thing th refume its ordinary courfe ; and that, if there arofe any infractions on the laws, the 
offenders might be delivered up to juftice. ”

Mr. Bailly then announced, that his Majefty gave leave to any Member to fpeak.
The Count de Lally arofe, and made a very eloquent fpeech, but which it was impofllbld' 

t° collect in a correct manner, owing to the joyous tumult. He faid, “ Well, Citizens, ard '. 
y°u fatisfied ? Here is the King, who calls upon your hearts, who defires to be in the mjdft 
°f you j here is the King, who will give you National Affemblies, and who has fixed your 
Hibertie^ oh a folid bafis 1—What fignifies this memorable fcene, the peace of his heart being 
trouBled, and which ought never to be forgotten, whilft he only wifhesto he guarded by the 
We of his people, and which will prove to him, that he gains a tteufand times more by its 
Power than he facrifices,— Sire, added He, You fee thefe generous and feufiblc fubjerfts, 
v'ho idolize you ; hear theipapplatrie, read their countenances, penetrate their hearts, yoti 
Vvill only fee the impicffiori of love and fidelity ; there is not one amongft tfiem, bat who iS 
rbady to (pill the laft drop of his blood for you. Perifh thofe then who by artful infinuaticnS 
aEMn feek to qalurhniate. the fentiments of a generbus and faithful Hation for a juft and good 
k-ing, who, not Willing to make force a duty, owes all to his virtues.”

The whole Affembly clapped fo often, it was impofiible to hear the whole bf ths fpeech.
,. The King himfelf was To affefled, that it was with great difhcfilly he uttered thefe wordsj

Mon peuple pent toujour s compter Jur mon amour."
The Affembly then broke up, and the King (hewed himfelf at a window to ah inhume^ 

j/tble body of pfeopl’e afferhbled in the Place de Greve, who immediately fticfftctij “ Vive le 
«by1” which was re-echoed from all quarters* ' v
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and to afiure them ofhisreadinefs to do every 
thing in his power to quiet their minds, and 
reftore tranquility to the City. On his Ma- 
jeftv’s return, he received every teftimony of 
loyalty and affefiion from a moft numerous 
and orderly populace ■ and it is computed 
that this day there were not lefs than 150,000 
men bearing arms in Paris.

His Majefty has difmiffed all his new con
fidential fervants, excepting M de la Galif- 
fiere, and hasfent to recall M. Nttcker, who 
is expected to arrive to morrow, if he is not 
already at Verfailles.

Puris, July 20. Every thing is now 
quiet in Lus capital. The militia perform 
the duty of the police fo effectually as to pre
vent every fpecies of robbery and pillage. 
The troops are moving away 2s fall: as pof- 
fible, and there are no foldiers in the neigh
bourhood of Paris, except the French and 
Swifs regimennts. The Duc de Chatelet has 
refigned the command of the French Guards. 
The King has restored M. de. Montmorin 
to the department of Foreign affairs, from 
•which he bad been removed, and has ap
pointed iM.de St. Pricft Secretary of State 
for the Home department, in the room of 
M. de Vificdeaii. The Dnc de Liancourt is 
ehofen Piefident of the National Affembly, 
in the room of the Archbifhop of Vienne, 
whole time was expired. M. Nvcker is not 
yet arrived. J.. Gaxette.

7’lvjj, y«Zy 23. On Tuefday l'aft the 
King received the foreign Minifters as ufual 
at Veffailies, when M. de Mbntmorin at
tended, and every thing was quiet in that 
quarter. M. de la Luzerne has refumed 

the employment from which he had beeja 
removed ; but M. Necker is riot yet arrived*

This city has continued under the protec
tion of the militia, perfectly free from all 
kind of tumult till yellerday evening, whets 
two executions took place in the Place de 
Greve. One of the unfortunate perfons 
who fufifered, was M. de Foulon, who had 
fpread the report of his death, and retired 
to his houfe ia the country ; but being dis
covered, he was forcibly brought to Paris. 
He was firfl: hanged, his head was then cut 
off, and carried upon a pole to meet his fon- 
in law, M. Berthier, intendant of Paris, 
whofe death was alfo decided upon, and who 
had been feized at Compeigne. This victim 
arrived at the Hotel de Ville late yefterday 
evening, efcorted by fix hundred perfons, 
and after a fhort examination, which was 
interrupted by the clamours of the populace, 
fuffered a fimilar fate, notwithftanding the 
Marquis de la Fayette endeavoured to per- 
fuade the people to fave his life. *

The accounts from Britanny mention, that 
feveral regiments in different parts of that 
province laid down their arms, upon being 
ordered out to quell diftufbances ; and that 
at Havre-de-Grace the whole garri fori, upon 
receiving the news of what had happened at 
Paris, marched out, and left the fort and its 
appendages to the Bourgeoifie, who imme
diately took poffeffion of it.

The appearance of the crops every where 
promifes a plentiful harveft, and removes the 
apprehenfioris that bad become fo alarming 
on account of the fcarcity of grain. Ibid.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE CONDON GAZETTE.]

Conflantinpplc) May 2.2.
*T*HE Captain Pafhaw with the grand fleet 

has at laft reached Buyukdere.
Since the arrival of the laft Ruffian prifon- 

ers, the plague has broken out in the Bagnio, 
where 12 perfons have died in the courfe of 
four days.

Purlin, June 16. His Pruffian Majefty 
having reviewed the troops in Pomerania and 

Pruffia, returned to Charlottenburg yeflerday’ 
in perfect health.

Purina, June 17. The laft accounts from 
Luxembourg mention that the Emperor is 
rather better, his fever continuing to abate, 
though it has not quite left him.

Intelligence has been received from Croa
tia, that on the 10th of this month Martha! 
Laudohn quitted his camp at Sluin, and after 

As bis Majefty returned from the Hotel de Ville through La Rue St. Honore, he re
ceived a loyal Addrefs from the Citizens of that diftridt, which was read to him by M. 
Trudon, the Prefident, before I’Egiife de I’Oratoire.

At ten ia the morning, previous to his Majefty’s arrival, les Religieux des Feui Ilans pn> 
poled to the Members of the diftridl affembled in their church, to blefs or confecrate their 
colours. This was accepted, and it was named the Standard Civil Liberty.—-It" 
was agreed that it fhould remain in the church, as a monument of the memorable epoch.

* M. Foulon, one of the new Minifters of Finance, was charged with having advifed a 
national bankruptcy. Mr.'Bettier, intendant of Paris, was charged with having depofited' 
and concealed a quantity of fleur for the ufe cf thm military, and withholding it from the 
citizens, to whom he was charged with having faid, in aniwer to their clamours for corp, 
that they might eat graft. leaving'
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leaving, a body of troops to guard the frontier 
nioft expofed to the incurfions of the enemy, 
proceeded with the reft of his army on his 
tnarch for Turkifh Gradifca, at which place 
it was expe&ed he would arrive in the courfe 
of nine dayL

Madrid, June iS, An edidt was pub- 
liflted here.the day before yefterday for regu
lating the ceremony of his Catholic Majefty’s 
Coronation, which is fixed for the ziftof 
September next.

Vienna, June 24. The Emperor’s health 
has been much better fince his refidence at 
Laxembourg. His Imperial Majefty patted 
three or four days without fever, and has 
recovered his ftiength fo far as to be able to 
take the air far the greateft part of the day 
in the gardens of that Palace. On Sunday 
and Monday laft however his Majefty had a 
return of his fever, though not to any con- 
fiderable degree.

Intelligence has been received from Scla- 
vonia, that General Mitrowfky, with the 
Corps under his command, had paffed the 
Save, for the purpofe of feconding the ope
rations of Marfhal Laudohn againft Gradifca, 

The laft accounts from Trahfylvania ftate, 
that the Prince of Hohenlohe, after having 
been joined by a corps of about 600® men, 
from the grand army in the Bannat, had left 
Hermanftadt, and had advanced towards the 
frontier of Moldavia, from whence he had 
detached a reinforcement to the Prince of 
Saxe-Cobourg at Bakou.

Vienna, June 27. The Emperor’s fever 
ftill continues, and his Majefty is at prefent 
much indifpofed.

On the 20th inft. thefiegeof Gradifca com
menced by a general bombardment, Marfhal 
Laudohn having advanced with his army to 
the vicinity of that place to cover the fiege. 
Accounts are received that the Pacha of 
Travnik was collecting a confiderable body 
of Turks, probably with the intention of rifkirig 
an afiion, with a view to preferve Gradifca.

According to the laft advices from Mol
davia, the Grand Viz r ftill- remained in Ins 
samp on the banks of the Danube, nearly op- 
pofite to Ifmail.

Conjlantinople, June 1. The plague con
tinues in the Bagnio, and it is now certain 
has made its appearance on board one of the 
(hips of the fleet, which is detained by a 
change of ths wind near the entrance of this 
channel.

Vienna, July 8. Some fymptoms of 
amendment have appeared in the Emperor’s 
health. His Imperial Majefty is not yet en- 
trely free from fever, which has intermitted; 
and from the obfervation of the laft fix weeks, 
it has been found to return every eighth day, 
and to ccn.inue about 36 hours. He has 

however refumed his walks in the. gardens 
at Luxembourg, and palfes a great part of 
the day in the open air.

Stockholm, June 30. Intelligence has bee$i 
received here, that on the 18 th inftant a 
Ruffian corps, under the command of Gene
ral Michelfon, attacked the Swedifh troops 
at St. Michel, commanded by Colonel Steding. 
The arStion began at midnight, in which the 
Swedes kept their ground, and fought very 
bravely for feveral hours; but Col. Steding 
perceiving that the enemy muft at length fuc» 
ceed in turning his front, and attacking him 
in the flank, thought it prudent, in order to 
fave his men and artillery, to evacuate St. 
Michel, and retreat to Jockas ; which he ef
fected with a very trifling lofs, having faved 
all his baggage and ftorss, except the powder 
magazine, which he blew' up, to prevent its 
falling into the hands of the enemy In 
confequence of this retreat, the Ruffians have 
entered into Sawolax. On the other hand, 
the King, at the head of a corps of about 
5000 men, with 50 pieces of cannon, has 
p died the river Kymene, and made an irrup
tion, near Keltys, into Ruffian Finland.

Stockholm, July 3. A courier w ho ar
rived yefterday morning with letters from th? 
King to the Queen, the Prince Royal anil 
Baron Armfe.lt, brought the firft news of an 
aftion between the troops under his Majefty’s 
command and a corps of Ruffians, whom he 
met on the 2,8th part within two miles ofDtt- 
vidftat. His Majefty mentions no particulars 
in his letters, only th. t he had defeated the 
enemy, without receiving any hurt himfelf; 
but the courier reports that the King, with 
only 2coo of his troops, which compofed the 
van guard, without waiting for the reft of 
his army, advanced to charge the enemy, who 
amounted to about 5600 men ; that the Ruf
fians ftood the fire of the Swedes, with great 
intrepidity, for a confiderable time, and in 
their turn attacked the Swedes with bayonets 
fixed, which occafioned the latter to retreat 
about 20 paces; but that being inftantly ral
lied by his Majefty, who alighted from his 
horfe, and encouraged them in perfon, they 
returned to the charge, and put the enemy 
to flight : that the Ruffians in their re
treat having palled a defile, the Swedes in 
the purfuit difcoveratl another body of the 
enemy, drawn up in a line, at the oppofite 
extremity; which fituation not permitting 
an attack with any ptmfpeil of fuccefs, the 
Swedes defifted ; but that, making a circu
lar march through a wood, they charged the 
Ruffians in flank, and entirely routed them. 
The lofs on the fide of the Swedes is re
ported to be three officers and about 1 50 
men killed, and three officers and nearly 10O 
men wound* d. The lofs of the enemy can-
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not be afcertained, as they carried off their 
dead.

Gonjlantinapk, June 1$. Intelligence was 
received here the nth inftant from Ruf- 
chiuck, that an officer with the imperial 
commands had arrived there on the 5th, 
when the Grand Vizir, Sufuf Pafhaw, was 
depofed from that office, and put under ar- 
refl ; and that his papers were fealed up by 
the Janiffary Aga, acting as Kaimachan, or 
Locum Tenens of Haffin Pafhaw, of Vidin, 
now promoted to the Vigirate.

Vienna, f'dy 15- The Emperor had no 
return of his fever either on Saturday or 
Sunday left, 'and ins Majefty advances in fats 
recovery.

A cour er arrived here yefterday evening, 
with the intelligence that the Turks having 
evacuated Gradifca in the night of the 8th of 
this month, the Auftrian army took pof- 
feffion of that fortrefs on the following 
morning.

D E N M A E K ' * 
DECLARATION uF neutrality.

On the 6th inftant, Mr. Elliot, Baron 
Arnim, and Mynheer Vander Goes, Mini- 

fters from the Courts of England,. Pruffift, 
and Holland, delivered a joint Memorial to 
the Dutch Mimfter, Count Bernftorff, at 
Copenhagen, letting forth, 44 That in confe- 
quer.ee of a former Memorial, which they 
delivered refpedling the neutrality of Den
mark in the prefent war between Ruffia and 
Sweden, they had been informed that no an
fwer could be given until the return of a 
courier from Peterfourgh; which courier 
being arrived, they now requefted an imme
diate and unequivocal reply.”

On the 9th following Count Bernftorff fent 
them an anfwer to the following purport:

“ That the King his matter being ever 
anxious to prefere peace and tranquility, 
bad fent to the Emprefs of Ruffia a copy of 
the requifition made by their refpetftive 
Courts; and that in anfwer thereto, the 
Emprefs agreed, that Denmark fhould not 
be obliged to furnifh the fuccours ftipulated 
ift the folemn Treaty between them ; but 
under this fpecial proviCon, that the Courts 
of Landon, Berlin, and Holland, would not 
in any manner aid and affift the King of 
Sweden ; but on the contrary, ufe them 
good offices in conjunction wit^ Denmark 
for effecting a peace.”
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Dublin, May 25.

HIS Excellency the Maiquis of Bucking
ham went in ftate to the Houfe of 

Lords, and being feated on the Throne, 
with the ufual folrmnities, Bryan Connor, 
Eiq. Yeoman Ufher of the Black Rod, 
was commanded by his Excellency to fig- 
nify to the Houfe of Commons, that it 
was his Excellency’s pleafure that they do 
forthwith attend him at the bdr of this 
Houfe; and the Speaker, with fever -1 of the 
piembers, having attended accordingly, the 
bills received the Royal affent.

After which, his Excellency clofed the 
feffions with the following fptech from the 
'I'hrone :

« My Lord? and Gentlemen,
“ The ~bufmefs of this interefting fefficn 

being concluded, I »m happy to releafe you 
from further attendance in Parliament, and 
to communicate to you theftrongeft aflurances 
of his Majefty’s paternal regaid, and of ths 
fatisfaftion he feels in the growing profpe- 
yity of his people of Ireland.

“ Gentlemen of ibe Houfe of Commons, 
ft In obedier.se to rhe King’s commands, 

J am to thank you in his Majei’y’s name for 
the .fupplies which ybh: have gr. nted »or the 
public exigencies, apd fpr the f. p port of his 
ELjcfty’s government; and you jnay pe ai- 

lured of my care and attention to the proper 
application of them.

44 My Lords ana Gentlemen,
“ I behold with the h<gheft fatisfaClion 

the encreafing wealth and commerce of this 
kingdom, the natural effect of good order 
and pf aftive induftry, encouraged, protect
ed, and extended by the feveral falutary laws, 
which, from time to time, have been enabl
ed for thofe purpbfes.' I am happy to think 
that a permanent foundation is laid for the 
further improvement of the country by the 
act now patted for the promotiqq and en
couragement of inland navigation ; a fyftem 
which, connected. with the profperous ftate 
of your agriculture, promifes, with the blef- 
ftng of Divjne Providcnge, to fecure to every 
pirtmf the kingdom the fu'left enjoyment 
of that effential article of your commerce, 
the trade of corn.

“ You well knpw hpw greatly the inte- 
refls of the nation are forwarded by the pre- 
fp ration of peace, and by the enforcing a 
ilae fubmiffion to the l..ws; And I have the 
moft perfedl confidence, that upon your re
turn to your refpeCiive counties, yon will 
impress thefe ideas op the minds of thofe 
who look up to your example, and are di
rected by your influence. My conduit fhall 
be uniformly governed I y every principle 
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'which can tend to promote the welfare and 
happinefs of Ireland.”

After which the Speaker, by hi? Excel
lency’s command, faid,

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ It is his Excellency the Lord Lieute

nant’s pleafure, that this Parliament be pro
rogued to Monday the 27th day of July next, 
to be then here bolden : And this Parliament 
Is accordingly prorogued to Monday the 27th 
day of July next.”

24. At a common ball held at Guildhall, 
Came on the ufual eleftion of Sheriffs, Cham
berlain, &c. when William Faffon, efq; citi
zen and pewterer, Jofeph Ballard, efq; citi
zen and ironmonger, were elefted Sheriff, 
*md John Wilkes, eft}; Chamberlain.

y««e2 5. The Equerries who attend the 
King in his tour to Weymouth, are Colonels 
Goldfworthy and Gwynn. The Servants' in 
hvery are in number 21 ; carriage borfes 18 5 
feddle ditto, for his* Majefty’s riding, fix. 
The livery fervants are dreffed in new uni
form fcariet jackets, faced with blue, and 
found hats laced with gold. Thepoftillions, 
bluejackets laced, with velvet caps.

Their Majefties, ’ with the Princefs Royal 
*nd the Princeffes Elizabeth and Augufta, 
Strived at Lyndhurft, about a quarter paft 
three o’clock, to dinner. They were attend
ed by Lady Couftoun, two Ladies Waide-- 
grave, Lord Courtoun, Col. Goldfworthy, 
and Col. Gwynn; and were followed about

hour after by his Royal Highnefs the 
Uukeof Gloucefter and his fuite. At Win- 
chefter and Romney they were received, as 
they palled, with the moft cordial and reite
rated acclamations of joy.

An itnmenfe number of hoffemen, from 
the neighbouring towns, joined the Royal 
travellers on the way, and proceeded with 
them to the end of their journey.

At Lamb’s Corner, ®n the extremity of 
the New Foreft, they were met by the Lord 
Warden, Deputy Lord Warden, Reward, 
bailiff, verdurers, regarders, royal and other 
bowmen, agifters, and various other officer? 
of the Foreft, in their ancient uniforms, who . 
preceded the royal carriages to Lyndhurft.

Upon his Majefty’s alighting in the court
yard of the King’s houfe there, he wa? pre
formed by the Rev. Sir Charles Mill, Bart. 
Hereditary Bailiffof the Foreft, with a brace 
P* milk white greyhounds, with gold collars, 
c°Upled with a green (ilk ribbon, agreeable to 
He ancient cuftcm of the manor of Coleber-

which obliges him to make fuch prefent- 
Tent to every crowned head whenever he 
Alters the Foreft,
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The Royal Family dined in a room expofed 
to public view, and after dinner they threw 
open the windows, and joined the pepuhea 
in the chorufes of God fave the King, and 
Rule, Britannia. They afterwards conde- 
feended to gratify the wifhes of the people, by 
walking through the village, attended by aft 
their trainband a happy ruftic band, amldft 
the heart-felt acclamations of rejoicing thou- 
fands.

26. This morning their Majefties with 
their fuite honoured Southampton with their 
prefence. They arrived about eleven o’clock, 
from Lyndhurft, and were received at the 
audit-room by the Mayor and Corporation, 
where the Addrefs was made to their Maje
fties by the Town-Clerk.

The Corporation had the honour of kif- 
fing hands, and Thomas Mears, Efq. the 
Mayor, was offered the honour of Knight
hood, but declined it After partaking of 
refrelhments, fruits, &c. they went to the 
qt^ay, and from thence walked round to the 
platform, when, after expreffmg themfelves 
highly pleated with the grandeur of the 
views, which were enriched by a full tide, 
they proceeded in their carriages round the 
beach, and after honouring Col. Heywood 
with a call, and taking chocolate, Sec. with 
him, they returned to Lydhurft.

27. This day their Majefties, the Prih- 
ceffes, and fuite, vifited the town of Lyming- 
ton, where they were received with every de- 
monftration of loyalty and joy.

The Court of King’s Bench have very 
humanely determined, that in binding out 
parifli apprentices it fhail be done not only 
with the affent, but In the prefence of two, 
Jufiices of the Peace, agreeable to the a<S of 
43d Eliz. The Court obferved, that the 
duty of Magiftrates in binding poor children 
apprentices, was of a very ferious and fo- 
lemn nature. In the eye ol the law, they 
were their guardians and proteftors, as they 
had no body eife to provide for them. The 
aft: of putting them out apprentices, was, 
therefore doubtlefs a judicial aft, requiring 
the concurrent attention andfober deliberation rf 
both the Magif rates, who ought to be prefent 
for that purpofe. The Court were impelled 
by their feelings, and a due concern for the 
future welfare of poor children, to enforce 
this duty on the part of Juftices, otherwifa 
they might conceive it to be of little confe- 
quence, and pay only.flight attention to that 
which was of great importance to focicty.

30. This day the Lord-Mayor held a 
Court of Aidermen at ’Guildball, when the 
Court proceeded to the election of a Recorder, 
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in the room of Serjeant Adair, who resigned ; 
when John William Rofe, Efq. (late Deputy) 
was appointed to that high and important 
office, by 17 Aidermen againft 9, Meffrs. 
Heywood, Silvefter, Le Mefurier, Serjeants 
Watfon and Runnington, were alfo candi
dates ; the former only flood the poll.

This morning their Majeftjes, with th?ir 
whole fuite, departed from Lyndhurft for 
Weymouth.

Their Majefttes paffed through Salisbury 
is the forenoon. A triumphal arch was 
eredled, under which the Royal Cavalcade 
palled, formed of feftoons of flowers, laurel 
wreaths, &c. All the companies of the city 
drefled charadleriftically attended—in loyal 
and heartfelt congratulation.

The Royal arrival at Weymouth in tl e 
afternoon was announced by the Port, 
land artillery, and by all the (hips in Portland 
road. Colours flying, guns firing, mufick, 
finging, and universal acclamations, with 
Loyalty in every poffible fhape of demonftra- 
tion and defcription, introduced the Royal 
pair into Weymouth. The reception was a 
perfect fcene of enthufiaftic loyalty.

After dinner, the King and Queen walked 
on the fane's.for two hours, furrounded by an 
incredible confluence of people. An illumi
nation l ightened the joyful evening, and a 
fuperb difplay of fire-werks.

The Corporation next day prefented a 
Congratulatory addrefs, which was received 
gracioufiy. and they had the honour to kifs 
theirMajefties hands.

July i. John Ward, George Green, Tho
mas Denton, and John Jones, were executed 
before Newgate purfuant to their fentence. 
Green and Ward behaved themfelves with 
thax decency men ought to dp in fuch a 
wretched and awful firuation. Denton and 
Jones, who died profeflfed infidels, had beha
ved themfelves while under fentence of death 
in ffieh a manner as to fliocft all who heard 
their blafphemous expreffions, and which 
behaviour Denton con tinned' to the very laft 5 
his companion, though lie perfevered in his 
infidelity, conducted himfelf upon the fcaf - 
fold much better than the other, who was 
continually laughing and nodding to fome of 
rhe foeciators, which he even did after the- 
cap was drawn over his eyes.

penton was a native of the northern part 
«>f Yorkffiire p and though bred a tinman, 
from a tafte for letters kept a bookfeller’s fhop 
about ten years fince in the city of York, 
Ke Icon after removed to London, where 
feekn a Speaking f'^ -s made by fom Fo- 
Xeigra is, he completes ..nother In a -.try ffiert 

time, and by that means accumulated muqfc 
money by exhibiting it in various parts of 
England. The Speaking Figure he after
wards fold to a printer in the city, and made 
a Writing Figure, which is ftiil in the hands 
of a friend. His abilities in the chemical line 
were very confpicuous; and he afterwards 
translated Pinetti’s book of deceptions with 
notes. From his knowledge of chemiftry he 
obtained theart of plating coach harneffes., 
&c. which hecarried on jointly with the bufi? 
nefs of bookfeller in Holborn for fome time. 
In this bufinefs he unhappily formed a con-; 
neciicn with a perfon notorious for making 
plain fiiil’ings. Thofe powers which affifted 
him to make feveral mathematical inftru- 
ments, as pentagraphs, &c. enabled him to 
imitate the current coin in a manner that 
deceived the beft judges, and held the court 
(even hours upon his trial: after which he 
was acquitted, but convicted upon a diffe
rent count.

2. The fobowing is a (latement of the 
circumflances which took place between 
Lieutenant-colonel Lenox and Theophilus 
Swift, Efq. on the ground where they 
met near the Uxbridge- road ; In confe- 
quence of fome expreffions, reflecting on the 
character of Lieutenant-colonel Lenox, in a 
pamphlet, entitled, “ A Letter to the King,’’ 
publifhed with the. name of Theophilus Swift, 
Efq. Colonel Lenox called on Mr. Swift, 
and demanded fatisfiuStion. They met at 
five o’do k on Thunday evening, in a field 
near the Uxbridge road ; Mr. Swift attend
ed by Sir William Anguftus Brown, Bart, 
and Colonel Lenox by the Hon. Jdeutenant- 
colonel Phipps. Sir William Brown ob* 
ferving that Colonel Lenox’s piftols had 
fights, propofed that a piftol fliould be ex
changed on each fide, as Mr. Swift had given, 
up the point of meeting with fwords, which 
had been originally fnggefted by Mr. Swift, 
but objefied to by Colonel Phipps; a piftol 
was accordingly exchanged. Colonel Filipps 
then afked Sir William Brown at what dif- 
tancs he propofed Colonel Lenox and Mr. 
Swift fhould ftand. Sir William mentioned 
ten paces) which were meafiired by the fe- 
conds: Mr. Swift and Colonel Lenox being 
called to take their ground, Sir William 
Brown afked in what manner they were t» 
fire, whether at the fame time or not ? Co
lon:;! Phipps fisted, that from the degree of 
the injury, he conceived Lieutenant-colonel 
Lenox had a right to claim the firft flint. 
Mr. Swift and Sir William Brown immedi
ately confented that Colonel Lenox fhould 
five firft. The parties having taken their' 
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ground, Colonel Lenox afked if Mr. Swift 
was ready ?—On his anftVenng that he was, 
Colonel Lenox fired, and the ball took place 
in the body of Mr. Swift, whofe piflol went 
off in coufequence of the (hock on his re- 
seiving the wound. The parties then quit-, 
ted the field.

It is but juftice to add, that both gen
tlemen behaved with the utrnoft coolnefs 
and intrepidity.

HENRY PHIPPS.
W. AUGUSTUS BROWN.

3. The Marquis and .Marchionefs of 
Buckingham, accompanied by their ddeft 
fon, Lord Temple, ,gnd the reft of the fa
mily, arrived on Saturday at the Marquis’s 
feat at Stowe, from Ireland.

Mr, Whaley, who lately returned from Je- 
rufalem, arrived in Ireland within the given 
time, and no doubt has by, this received the 
different wages he-betted on the performance 
of that expedition, which, it is'faid, amount 
to near twenty thousand pounds.

The above wager, however wliimfical, is 
Rot without a precedent. Some years ago, a 
Baronet of fome fortune in the North. (Sir 
G. Lidded) laid a confiderable wager that he 
vvould go to Lapland, bring home two fe
males of that country, and two rein-deer, in 
a given time ; he performed the journey, and 
effected his purpofe in every refpeCt. The 
Lapland women lived with him for about a 
year, but having a wifh to go back to their 
own country, the Baronet very generoufly 
furnifhed them with means and money for
that purpofe.

Weymouth, July 4. Thurfday morning, the 
King rode out for two hours along the coait 
towards Lulworth Caftle, attended by the 
Loi ds Courtoun and Chefterfield, and the 
Colonels Gwynn and Goldfwortby. He was 
afterwards prefent, with the Queen and Prin- 
ceffes, at a hawloffifh upon the beach.

Early on Friday morning his Majefty 
'valked a confiderable time'upon the beach 
quite alone, and the whole family walked out 
©n the fands in the evening. His Majefty, 
Mpon being offered conftables to attend him 
in his excurfions, gracioufly lignified that he 
found himfelf fufficiently well guarded by h.s 
affectionate people around him.

6. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York 
Was attacked with a violent indifpofition, 
which terminated in the mealies, from which 
however he is fince happily recovered.

A few years ago a May-game or Morrice- 
dance was performed by the following eight 
Iritn in Herefordlhhe, whofe ages computed 
fQyether amounted to Soo years.

J. Corley, aged 169
Thomas Buckley ro6
John Snow 101
John Edy 104

George Bailey ic6 
Jofeph Med bury it® 
John Medbury 05 
Jofeph Pidgeon 79

Total goo
7. A Common Hall was held at Guildhall 

for the election of two fit and able perfons 
to be Sheriffs of this City and County of 
Middlefex, for the year enfuing, in the roofii 
of William Faffon, Efq; who is exempt from 
ferving the faid office, holding a Captain’s 
Commiffion in the Worcefterfhire Militia; 
and of Jofeph Ballard, Efq; who has paid 
his fine of fix hundred pounds and twenty 
marks ; when Thomas Baker, Efq; Citizen 
and Blackfmitb, and Simeon Pope, Efq; 
Citizen and Paper-ftainer, were declared 
duly elected Sheriffs for the year enfuing.

11. The feffions ended at the Old Bailey, 
when Mr. Recorder paired judgment of death 
on feven capital conviCls; and 17 were fen- 
tenced to be trahfported.

12. This morning, at two o’clock, Mr. 
Tyler, a capital carcafe butcher in Whiteclia- 
pel, after fupping and fpending tile evening 
with Mr. Edis, of the fame trade, hearing E. 
had a connection with a fair- one nearly re
lated to him, was determined to know the 
truth of it : the tale was too truly told, and 
E. was found entering the lady's bed-cham
ber foon after. T. being prepared with a 
brace of piftols, fired both at E. the ball of 
one entered his knee, the other went through 
his head, and killed him on the fpot. Their 
houfes joined, axd thedeceafed we underftand 
had been accuftomed to pafs from'a window 
of his own houfe to that of his neighbour’s, 
for the purpofe of vifiting the lady. [The 
Coroner’s inqueft fat on the body, and 
brought in their verdiCt, Self-defence.J

22. Thomas Baker, efq; attended the 
Court of Aldermen, and gave bond in the 
penalty of rocol. to take on him at Michael
mas next the offite of Sheriff, but afterwards 
prefen ted a petition to the Court of Common 
Council, dating, that although he had given 
bond agreeable to the directions of the Aft 
of Common Council in that behalf, yet 'he 
hoped the Court would'discharge him there
from, as his health was fo much impaired,- 
as to render him incapable of executing the 
active duties of that office;—which the 
Court did not think proper to agree With.

24. At the Common-hall held at Guildhaft 
Mr. Sutton, an eminent grocer, was defied 
to ferve the office of Sheriff, in the room of 
Simeon Pope, Efq; ^'renounced ineligible by" 
the Court of Aldermen,

MAPi*
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TORN MAXWELL, efq. eldeft fon of 
Jj the Bifhop of Meath, to the Hon. Mifs 
Annefley, daughter of Lord Vifc. Valencia.

Mr. Phillips, of Briftol, to Mrs. Ireland, 
of Rot's ; his fixth wife !

The Rev. Mr. Pote, formerly of King’s 
College, Cambridge, to Mils Atkinfon, of 
Conduit ftreet, Weftminfter.

Henry Lefanu, efq. to Mifs Sheridan, 
filler of R. B. Sheridan, efq.

William Markwick, of Catsfield, efq. to 
Mifs Dale, of Southampton, niece to the late 
Admiral Jefferies.

The Rev. ®r. Bullock, of St. Paul’s, Co
vent Garden, co Mrs. Bullard, of Conduit- 
fire et.

Lord Vifc. Powerfcourt, to Lady Cathe
rine Meade, fecond daughter of the Earl of 
Clanwilham.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Rewburgh, 
to Mifs Webb, niece to Sir John Webb.

Sir William Foulis, hart, of Ingleby Ma
nor, Yorkshire, to Mifs Mary Anne Turner, 
of Sackville-flreet.

W. Coddrington, efq. of Wroughton, 
Wilts, to Mifs Mary Palmer, of Briftol.

Charles Price, efq. of Carthagena, to Mifs 
Yates, of Cornhill.

Fitz-William Barrington, efq. fecond fon 
®f Sir Fitz-William Barrington, hart, to Mifs 
Marfha’I, daughter of Samuel Marlhall, efq. 
one of the Commifiioners ®f his Majefly’s 
Viftu:dling-Offic®.

James Gordon, jun. efq. of Moor Place, 
Herts, to Mifs Whitbread, daughter of Sa
muel Whitbread, efq.

John Campbell, efq. of Berkeley-fquare, 
to Lady Caroline Howard, daughter of the 
Earl of Carbfle.

Lord William Ruffell, to Lady Charlotte 
Villiers, daughter of the Earl of Jerfey.

Michael Bentley,efq. of the Middle Tem
ple, to Mifs Pinfold, ofCbelfea.

Capt. Clay, of the 40th reg. foot, to Mifs 
Charlotte Pole, fecond daughter of the Ute 
Major Pole, of Liverpool.

The Rev. Edward Frewin, Reftor of 
Thornington, Effex, to Mifs Taylor, daugh
ter of the late Rev. Richard Taylor More- 
tun, of Moreton-Hall, Chefhire.

B. White, efq. of Anfield, to Mifs Van 
itixtei, of Upton, Hants.

William Seward, efq. of Romfey, to Mifs 
Mant, of Sou hampton.

At Southampton, Capt. Patten, to Mifs 
Sheppaid, daughter of the late Capt. Sheppard.

'Mr. Allen, jun, df Furnival’s Inn, to 
Mifs Poppkwell, of Scots Yard.

David Gordon, efq. of Lime-flreet, tffl 
Mifs Anne Biddulph, daughter of Michael 
Biddulph, efq.

The Right Hon. Lord William Murray, 
(brother to the Duke of Athol) to Mifs 
Hodges, grand-daughter of the late Sir James 
Hodges.

Thomas Lockwood, efq. jun. to Mifs 
Charlotte Manners Sutton, daughter of the 
late George Manners Sutton, efq.

Jerome Bernard Weuves, efq. of America- 
fquare, to Mifs Shoolbred, of Mark-lane.

William Manby, efq. of Stratford, to 
Mifs Crofby, of Upton.

C. P. Guyon, efq. of Greenwich, to Mifs 
Charlotte Andrews, daughter of Robert An
drews, efq. of Auberies.

John Wall, efq. of Tewkefbury Park, 
Gloucefterfhire, to Mrs. Price, of Pentlan- 
gate, Glatnoi ganfhire.

The Rev. Mr. Robertfon, of Chrift-church, 
Oxford, to Mifs Bacon, of Drayton, Berks.

George Townfhend Walker, efq. Captain 
of the 14th reg. to Mifs Allen, of Kenfington.

Mr. G. S. Carey, of Gray’s Inn, to Mils 
Gillo, daughter of Mr. John Gillo, of Sa
lisbury.

Rev. Mr. Alderfon, of Havingham, to 
Mifs Mary Rodwell, daughter of the late 
Mr. Rodwell, merchant, of Swaffham.

1 he Rev. Mr. Rolfe, of Swaffham, to 
Mifs Alexander, a grand-daughter of the late 
Dr. Monfey.

George Tierney, efq. M. P. to Mifs Mil
ler, daughter of the late Michael Miller, efq. 
of Briftol.

George Douglas, efq. of Cavers, to Lady 
Grace Stewart, daughter of the Earl of Mo
ray.

Richard Thomas Timms. erq. Captain in the 
44th reg. to Mifs Emma Purvis, youngefT 
daughter of the late George Purvis, eiq. of 
Sheernefs.

Sir Charles Watfon, bart. fon of the late 
Admiral, to Mifs Juliana Copley, daughter 
of the late Sir Jofeph Copley, hart.

Walter Hills, efq. of Gray’S Inn, to Mifi 
Clarifla Hutchinfon, fecond daughter of the 
late Norton Hutchinfon, efq. of-Murdock 
Houfe, Herts.

William Thrale, efq. to Madame de Per
ron, eldeft daughter of Sir feeo. Colebrooke.

At Somerfall, Derbyfhire, Mr. Dicken, of 
Heylin’s Park, near Burton upon Trent, to 
Mifs Fitzherbert, of the foimer place.

Dr. Griffin, of Hadnock, near Mon
mouth, to Mifs Barfoot, daughter of Peter 
Barfoot, efq. of Milington Place, Hants.

' BIRTHS;



MONTHLY OBITUARY

B I R
¥ ADY Kinnaird, pf a fen at his Lord- 

/hip’s Houfe in Grofvenor-ftreet.
The Lady of Sir George Cornwall, Bart. 

«f a fon.
The Lady of Henry Drummond, efq. 

of a fon at his houfe in New-ftreet, 
Spring Gardens.

*81

T II S.
The Right Hon. Lady Deerhurft of a fon, 

at Streatham.
Right Hon. Countefs of Salisbury, of a 

daughter.
The Lady of Eyles Irwin, efq. of Belle 

Vue, Ennifkilien, county of Fermanagh, 
of a daughter the 27th of May Jaff*

MONTHLY OBITUARY for July, 1789.
March 23.

A T Norfolk, in Virginia, Capt. James 
z A Murray, of the lace Queen’s American 
Rangers.

April 23. At Great Caymanas, in the 
67th year of his age, William Bodden, efq. 
Chief Magiftratc of that Ifland.

June 4. His Royal Highnefs the Dauphin, 
between twelve and one o’clock this morn
ing, in the 8th year of his age.—The Duke 
of Normandy, fecond fon of his Moft Chrif- 
tian Majefty, who is now five years old, 
fucceeds to the title of Dauphin. This fon, 
and Marie Therefe Charlotte, born Dec. 19, 
1788, are the only remaining children of their 
Moft Chriftian Majeftics.

24. The Rev. Mr. Woodyer, re<Stor 
of Thorpe Murdet, and Edinthorpe, Nor
folk.

Thomas Wightwick Knightley, efq. at 
Offchurcb Bury, Warwickfhii e.

Robert Newton, efq. at Norton, Derby- 
fhire.

25. Arthur Baynes, efq. Surgeon-major 
to ,the garrifon of Gibraltar, and of the hof- 
pitals of Southampton.

Mr. Lindfey, furgeon, at Waltham Ab
bey.

Lately, Mrs, Ann Bury, fchoohniftrefs, at 
Oxford, aged 9 1.

26. In Rutland-fquare, Dublin, the Right 
Hon. Ralph Lord Vif count Wicklow.

Mifs Hannay, daughter of Sir Samuel 
Hannay.

Mr. Chriftopher Collingfworth, formerly 
in the New.caftle trade.

Mr. Henry Van Baven, Counfellor of the 
town of Leyden.

27. Mr. Ilenry Cafwell Knill, farmer, 
Homelacy, Herefordfbire.

Lieutenant-General Waldeck, Colonel of 
a regiment at Berlin, in his 77th year.

Chriftopher Myers, efq. Iufpe<ftor-Gene- 
ral of the Barracks in Ireland.

Lately, at Halhfax, Mrs. Faucet, mother 
®f Sir Wrn. Faucet, K. B.

28. Charles Inglefton, efq. Wandfworth.
* Elizabeth and Anne.

*M

Mr. Rtnnoldfon, of Tottenham High* 
crofs, aged '79.

The Rev. John Walters, A. M. Mafter 
of Ruthin fchool, and rector of Evenochted,

Lately, David James, efq. Ampthill, 
Bed ford(liire.

29. Lady Middleton, wife of the Hon, 
Mr. Munday.

George Heathcote, efq. one of the Com— 
miffioners of Taxes.

Mrs. Day, wife of Mr. John Day, jun, 
Norwich, and daughter of Dr. Sandby.

Lately, the Rev. James Spearing, L. L. B. 
ftf Univerfiiy College, Oxfor<k

Lately, at Kingfton, fooa after each other, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton.

30, Col. Slaughter, at Bath Hampton, near 
Bath.

David Wilmot, efq. Bethnal Green, Juf- 
tice of Peace for Middlefex.

Lady Frances Steuart, reluft of Sir James 
Steuart, Denham,

Mr. Jofeph Spateman, Chifwick,
The Rev. James Stuart, of Killen, in the 

89th year of his age, and 59th year of his 
Miniftry. He was the firft who began the 
tranflation of the Bible into the Gaelic lan
guage.

July i. At Lsweftoft, aged 56, the Rev. 
John Arrow, 29 years vicar of Leweftoft 
and Keffingland, Suffolk.

2. The Rev. Dr. Beauvoir, formerly of 
Canterbury.

Arthur Jones, efq. at Avebury, Wiltfhire.
3. Mrs. Margaret Arnold, wife of Mr. 

John Arnold, of Well Flail, near Eltham.
Mr. Jackett, one of the principal Clerks 

belonging to Meffrs. Fuller and Co. He died 
ftiddenly at the Royal Exchange. The fol
lowing is his will, fines proved in the Com
mons.

4 give and bequeath
(When I’m laid underneath) 

To my two loving filters moft dear *,
The whole of my ftore,
Were it twice.as much more, 

Which Goa’s goednefs has- granted me here.

AndVol. XVI.



monthly o b i t u a r y,
And that hone may prevent
This my will and intent, 

Or occafion the leaft of law racket,
With a folernn appeal f,
I confirm, figh, and feal, 

This the true aft and deed of Will, jiik-
ET T.

Mr. Philip Talents, Attorney, at Newark. 
Lately, at Eccles, near Manchefter, aged 

35, the. Rev. William Bennet.
5. Mis. Anne Malthoufe, Cambridge, 

aged 91.
Lately, Mr. William Brown, many years 

King’s Printer at Quebec.
6. Mrs. Baird, at the Hot-wells, BriftoL 
William Hifcox, Efq. Lambeth.
Lately, at Chatham, Mr. Cnarlcs Green, 

Put fer of the Queso Charlotte.
7. Mr. Joleph Booth, of Covent-gardeh 

Theatre,
The Rev. Dr. Arthur Evans, Brook-fiihiet, 
The Rev. Nicholas Grififenhoofe, M. A. 

reftor of Woodham Mortimer, and Stowe 
Si. Mary's, Effex, and lecturer of Stoke 
Newington, aged 72.

8. Mr. Jofeph Besford, property man at 
Covent-garden Theatre.

Mr. Francis Noble, formerly a merchant 
in Finch-lane, Cornbill.

Mr. Thomas Hewett, jun. Dyer’s-court, 
Aldeirmanbury.

Mrs. Craven, relift of the Rev. Mr. Cra
ven, and mother of Lord Craven.

9, William'Ord, efq. at Fenham, near 
Newcaftle.

At Motcombe, Dorfetfhire, Mr. Tames 
Grant, brewer, of Spital-fields.

Lately, Thomas Bellew, efq. Stockley 
Court, Devonfhire.

Lately, Mr. Tomlyns, Town Clerk of 
Bridport.

ii. Mrs. Chamberlayne, of Hoddefdon. 
Mr. Hawes, at Iflington, aged §0.
Mr. Jonathan Carlton, of Carlow, a 

Quaker, and the day preceding Phoebe, his 
wife.

A. Parry, Efq. of the Navy.
Lately, agsd 91, at Hillborough, near 

Norwich, Mrs. Nelfon, relift of Mr. Nelfon, 
reftor of that parifh.

12. James Brydges, efq. nephew of the 
firft Duke of Chandos.

Mrs. Bridget Poftle, at Norwich, aged 83.
Mrs. Keeling, a German, belonging to the 

Royal Nurfery.
Mr. Jerrit Tjafink, agent for the Dutch at 

Plymouth.

Mr. Robert Peverall, merchant, Barn&it 
Caftle, Durham.

Lately, Mr. Coward, of Arnfide-caftle, 
Weftrnorela'nd, aged if S’years.

13. Mr. Jofeph Fofkett, at Moori: 
Place.

14. Mrs. Forfter, of Drury-lane Theatre^ 
formerly Mifs Field;

Mr. John Berry, bookfeller, at Norwich;
Mrs. Raincock, wife of Mr. George 

Raincock, Tower-hill.
The Rev. John Edwards, D. D. reftor of 

Br.iunfton, in Northamptonfhlre, formerly 
fellow of Jefus College, Oxford.

At Tenbury, Worcefterfhire, aged 74,- 
Thomas Holland, formerly an Attorney.

David Rofs, efq. Secretary to the Genera; 
Poft-Office, Edinburgh,

15. William Offley, efq. Great Ormond- 
ftreet.

Lately, Capt. John Girton, of Liverpool, 
aged 66;

16. Mr. John Davenport, Clapham Com
mon.

Mr. Samuel Treflove, jun. at Northamp
ton.

The Rev. John Rotherham^ M; A. reftof 
of Houghton le Spring, in the county of 
Durham, and one of the Trtiftees under Lord 
Crew’s will.

Lately, Edward Welford, efq. chief Clerk 
to the Auditor of the Exchequer, and Clerk 
of the Debentures.

17. Jofeph OTebar, efq. Aiderman of 
Harwich.

Lately, at Upton Hall, near Northamp
ton, the Lady of Sir Wenman Sarnwei.

18. The Rev Richard Shury, Matter of 
the Academy at Ealing, and reftor of Perri- 
vale, Middlefex.

19, Mr. James Johnfon, Spital-fquare.
Mr. Duke, filverfmith, of Quaker’s-build

ings, near Smithfield.
At Walton upon Thames, Mrs. Chriftiia 

Readfhaw, wife of Mr. Readlhaw, of Rich
mond, Yorkfhire.

20. At Sir Charles Middleton’s, May - Fair, 
in the 56th year of his age, the Rev. James 
Ramfay, M. A. Vicar of Teflon, in Kent, 
author of many Treatifes on the African Slave 
Trade.

Mrs. Robinfon, wife of Mr. Fenton Ro- 
binfon, Gracechurch-ftreet.

Mr. Allan, Clerk to the Survey Office, 
Pdftfmouth.

21. Mrs. Buckner, wife of Dr. Buckner, 
reftor of St. Giles’s in the Fields.

J- In the name of God, &c.

Erratum.—In our laft, dele the Earl of Stair, that Nobleman not being dead;-


